




































































































































































EL SOPORI LAND CLAIM IN ARIZONA. 83 

for some time past in accompanying me 88 a colleague and interpreter to the different 
plaees I visited in Sonora. All the witnesses excepting Judge Robinson voluntarily made 
depositions 88 to the fiI.ct8 88 to which they have testified here in the manner I have al
ready stated. In all CIl8e8 all the depositions were obtained before the subject of their 
attendance 88 witnel!SeS W88 mentioned, and the subject of compensation W&"I not brooched 
until afterwards. All the witn_ are compelled by reason of coming here to testify, 
to be ablltmt from home at least three weeks, probably nearer four, and all, I believe, are 
Blen of active business. The journey from Guaymas here occupied the witn_ who 
eame from Guaymas, excepting Seil.or Alsua, about seven to eight days. Sr. Tamayo 
spent seven days on the road. Sr. Carrillo, Judge Robinson, and myself spent about six 
days on the road from Hermosillo. The journey to Tucson is an exceedingly difficult 
one. 

QUes. State generally how extensive inquiries you made in Sonora touching the So
pori. title; what, if any, stl8Jlicion" you found there existing of its genuineness; and 
what information, it any, you received from any persons about the Sopori without men
tioning its name.-Ans. With exception of a visit to Arlzpe, where, so far 88 I W88 able 
to learn, I should have been unable to obtain any particular information, I think that 
I exhausted almost every source of inquiry about the Sopori title. I never heard a word 
of suspicion against the title from any pel'llon during my entire stay in Sonora, which 
covered a period oi about eight weeks; but, on the contrary, every person to whom I ap
plied expressed himself thoroughly satisfied of its genuineness. Towards the close of my 
stay in Sonora, at which time I had acquired some slight knowledge of spoken Spanish, 
I met two person" whose depositions have been introduced here, Jesus Martinez and 
JoeeJacobo Cubill08. I heard the first question which was addressed to them in Span
ish after the usual compliments had been exchanged, and it was to this e1fect: Whether 
they knew whether Sei!.or Astiamran had at any time in hislife owned property over to
watds the frontier of the United States, and they replied in both instances in the affirm
ative, mentioning the name of the Sopori property. They were not seen together, but 
at di1ferent times. 

(The petitioner, referring to the compensation paid the witn_ Tamayo, 
and Carrillo, is willing, if the surveyor-general think it should do so, to have the wit
DeB!8 state the precise BUms of money paid each of these three gentlemen.) 

Ques. Did you examine the treasurer-general's archives in Sonora; if so, when, how, 
aDd how long W88 such examination; in whose presence? And state what, ifany, opinions 
were expressed by the officials iu charge of the archives &" to the genuineness of the 
Sopori papers, and by how many such ofticials.-Ans. Yes, sir; through permission ob
tained from the governor of the State and the treasurer-general on two sepamte 0cca
sion'!, if not three, embracing in all a period of over two weeks. I spent several days of . 
that time in the treasury, from the honr of its opening to the hour of its final close at 
night, with an intermission for dinner. My investigations there were made with Judge 
Robinson in the office of the treasurer-general and of his assisting clerks an!I employ6!. 
011 several OCCBrions other persons came in. The Sopori records were frequently exam
ined by the treasurer-general and his subordinates and other gentlemen who happened 
in. And they frequently and emphatically expressed their opinion that the title itself 
was thoroughly genuine and the signatures in it also. The opinion was also expressed 
on one occasion or more that it would have been almost impOBRible to hll.ve forged such title. 
That is the 8ub3tance of the idea conveyed to my mind. The opinions were unqualified 
aDd emphatic on all sides. 

Ques. State, please, the general condition of those archives 88 to order and complete
DelIS and the systematic conduct ofbnsiness 88 shown in them.-Ans. My answer mnst 
be confined to the general condition of the books and liocuments on file in the trcasury 
relating to titles of lands, especially prior to 1857 or 1858. The condition of the archive.'4 
is very disordered. Some attempt at system appelD'S from the fact that expedientes 'of 
diB'erent yea1'l! are tied in separate bundles, and the year noted on the outside. All the 
books of the office have been evidently kept in a very confused way. Therc is nothing 
in the condition of the old archives to which I rcfer analogous to the method and system 
o(pnblic offices in the U. S. I should say that the archives must be extremely incom
plete. For example, there are at present in the office of the year 1838 sixteen or seV4:'n
teen expedientes or titles to vacant lands; of these many have lost. sheets and some con
tain loose papel'll And of those 16 or 17 there are but eight which appear noted 
in the de Razon for the year 1839. The Toma de R:lZl)n itielf is a book containing 
notes of some of the titles which have been issned, but is apparently without any index. 
The general impression which I received from my examination WW! that they were in an 
incomplete and disordered The official work upon thc titIeR which I examined 
(aDd I examined also the t.itles of the year 1838) did not &"'em to be donc in conformity 
to any uniform rule, and I observed varions instances of carelcssne.'!.'4 ann irr4:'!(ularity. 
For example, I remember where appears a certificate of the payment of the price of the 
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grant in the usual form with the folio left. blank, the Manual del Cargo y Dato where the 
payment would probably appear. The observations I now make apply neither to the 
Sopori nor to the Algodones titlesj on the contrary, upon the face of the Sopori title par
ticularly I observed nothing at all in the nature of an inaccuracy or carelessness. There 
were, it is true, one or two instances referred to I think by Judge Robinson where the 
number had been '\\"1'itten over, but there were no erasures; and in respect to an 8 in 
1838 I was unable to satisfy myself that the alteration W88 not much more recent than 
the original writing. I observed many similar alterations in other docnments of the 
same period. 

QUes. Describe the appearances generally of the signatnres and hand writings of that 
period, with reference especially to variations in them, not including for the present the 
Sopori expediente or any other expediente which you have heard to be questioned.
Ans. I examined a number of expedientes of that epoch upon that very subject, and I 
found great variations in the handwriting of the same person and the signatures of 
various persons mentioned in the Sopori expediente. I take one case of handwritinjl; as 
an illustration; the hand writing of Julian Padilla varies greatly in different expedientes. 
As to signatures, so great is the variation in that of almost everyone of the persons 
whose signatures I was anxious to examine, that I am thoroughly satisfied that no single 
illustration of a signature can be taken from an expediente of that period which can be 
made a fair test of the genuineness of the others, and any snch single test wonld be 
positively misleading, if not unfair. 

QUes. State whether you examined the Toms de Razon, and how many titles therein 
entered in the year 1838; and of those, how many expedientes are now on file in the 
office? Please give a list.-ADS. I did examine the Toma de R.1Z0nj twenty-one titles 
seem to be noted in it 88 issued in the year 1838; of those I found but eight in all in the 
archives. The list Jd,ven by Judge Robinson is correct. The expedientes of the year 
1838 are, 88 I have already stated, tied up in one bundle, 88 are the others of other 
years. I examined all of them, but found only the eight just mentioned; but none of 
the others mentioned in the Toma de Razon under the head of that year. 

QUell. State how the Sopori expediente compared with the undisputed expedientes of 
that period in its general appearance and the appearance of its handwritings and sig
natures.-ADS. It compared very favorably in its general appearance; it bore about the 
same appearance of RIte; it seemed to be written with the same kind of ink and upon 
the same sort of paper as the other expedientes of that epoch. As to the handwritings, 
I did not observe any indications of constraint; but on the contrary, signatures such as 
those of Santos Vigarria, Jose Jesus Carrillo, Luis Carraneo, which occur a great many 
times in the conrse of the expediente, were written with every appearance of ease and 
freedom. 

QUes. State whether you have had photographs taken of original records showing the 
handwritings of Alejo Carrillo, Jose Carrillo, Santos Vigarria, and whether you now pro
dnce such photographs. If so, state in full where those photographs were taken, by 
whom, and from what papers, referring to the marks upon the photographs. 

ADS. I did have photographs taken of original records showing the handwritings of 
those persons, and they are produced. Those of • • Jose Carillo" were taken in Hermo
sillo by Laurent, photographer there, by permission of the governor and the treasurer. 
The photographs of the signatures of Jose Carillo are marked .. E," and are taken (1) 
from the eXpediente of the land known 88 " La Pacion," a note of the issue of which 
appears in the Toma de Razon of 1838; (2) from the expediente of lands adjudicated in 
1838 to Jose Isabel Salazar, also noted in the Toma in 1838; and (3) from theexpediente 
of the land known 88 Condraditas, noted on the Toma of the year lRaB. The photo
graphs of the signatures of Alejo Carrillo and Santos Vigarria were taken here by Mr. 
Buehman, under the direction of Mr. Shepard and myself, from the Government photo
graphs of the signatures of Selis. Carillo and Vigarria and also from the original records 
produced here by Selior Tamayo at my request and described by him in his testimony in 
this proceeding. The photographs of the signatures of Alejo Carrillo are marked" B ,. 
and •• C, " each of which contains six photographed signatures. The photographs of the 
signatures of Santos Vigarria are marked .. D" aud contains five photographed signa
tures. The photographs with this statement will explain themselves. 

(The photographs referred to in this an.~wer are offered in evidence.) 

JUNE 23, 1~~!l-10 a. m. 
Same present liS yesterday. 
Mr. Dol'OHERTY'S examination continued. 

QUes. Did you examine the expedientes from which Government photographs N08. i'I 
and 10 W88 taken to ascertain whether those expedientes were complete and were notC'd 
in the Toma de Ramn ?-An.'l. I did. Govt. photo'h So. 8 W88 taken from the title to 
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land referred to by Jndge Robinson, sitllated in the Juri'lliiction Baroyeca; it appeanf' 
among the expedientes of the year 1837. It does not bear upon it any mark of entry 
in the Toma de Razon; and my recollection is that I madt> a !!earch for the title in the 

, appropriate year in the Toma tie R.UOII, bllt that I was unable to find any note of it in 
said book. Government photograph No. 10 is taken from the expediente of Los Pocitoe, 
the title apparently incomplete, and not entered or noted in the Toma de Iwon. With 
respect to the siPnatllre of Alejo Carrillo, taken from the Sopori testimonio, reproduced 
in photograph ' C," ~o. 4, I will further say that I have seen in the Sonora archives a 
eapital A in the name Alejo Carrillo of exactly the same kind as the one just referred to 
in other expedientes in Raid archhes, pnrtiClllarly in the expediente of Cascarita, a title 
of the year 18.18, entered in the Toma de Razon in the subsetluent year. 

Ques. Please state how many signatures which are original occur in the Sopori expe
diente and testimonio. State also whether the appearance of coarseness and labor in 
writing in some cases appearing in the Sopori are parallel in other signatures of the same 
persons in titles unquestioned of that period.-Ans. There are in all 158 signatures. 
There are six signatures of Joaquin de Astiazaran, or Astiazaran alone; eight signatures 
of Jose lIaria Mendoza. I think there are four signatures of Jose Carrillo, or Carrillo 
Promotor Fiscal; thirty-six signatures of Luis Carranco, surveyor; five signatures of Juan 
J. Encinas, the alcalde, in whose handwriting are I think about six pages of the expe
diente; one signature of Jose Contreras and Manuel Cejos and Gregoria Valencia, the de
ponents as to the abilit., of Sclior Astiazaran to stock the property of the Sopori; two sig
natures of Aejo Carrillo, one of the assisting witnesses to Mendoza; two signatures of 
Jesus Fra.'lquillo, the other assisting witness to Mendoza; three signatures of Julian Pa
dilla; thirty-seven signatures of Santos Vigarria, and thirty-eight of Jose Jesus Corella, 
assisting witnesses to Luis Carranco; five signatures to Ignacio Zuniga and Nicolas Gon
zales, assisting witnesses of Juan J. Encinas; and three signatures of Francisco Men
doza, who, with Jose Maria Mendoza and Jose Carillo, comprised the board of sale of 
the property. The handwriting of Jose Maria Mendoza appears in the body of the ex
pediente, covering, I think, about a half a dozen or more pages; I don't remember ex
actly. I will add here that I carefully compared the handwriting of Mendoza just re
C~ to with his handwriting in other undoubtedly genuine expedientes of that period, 
and WD8 thoroughly convinced from such examination that the pages in the Sopori ex
pediente in the handwriting of Mendoza must have been written about the same time 
18 the otheJ'8. First, 88 to the signatures in the testimonio there are three original sig
natures in the testimonio of Jose Maria Mendoza; there is one of Alejo Carrillo, andone 
of Jesus Frasquillo. I observed, BO far 88 I remember, no appearances of labor in 
writing, and BOme few signatures written in a coarse hand, though with apparent free
dom. 

Que&. Within what part of 1838 were the entries in the Toma made? And how does 
the time of such entries compare with the time of other years?-Ans. Entries in the 
Toma de Razon for 1838 begin January 31, 1838, and end July 30,1838, ud there are 
DO entries in that year of a later date than July 30th. Of the other yeaJ'8 which I ex
amined, my general recollection is that there were entries in them of titles which had 
been issued during all the months oC the year. 

Que&. State whether the eIpedientes in the Sonora archives other than the Sapori have 
the cJau.se called in this proceeding the' 'granting clause, " and whether such other expe
dientes in that respect are like the Sopori.-Ans. No; they are all in that respect like 
the Sopori, containing no granting clause whatsoever. In !lOme of the eIpedientes are 
still to be found loose drafts of the granting clause which appeaJ'8 in the testimonio given to 
t.he purcbn.ser. These loose draftB are not signed, but appear to be simply rough notes from 
which the gr&Iting clause of the testimonio W88 probably prepared. In manyexpedientes 
of undoubtecf genuineness these loose drafts are missing. In BOme expedientes there are 
lOOlle drafts of the entire testimonio. There are seldom two alike with respect to the loose 
dJafta they contain. 

Que&. State whether t.here appears a granting clause in the expediente of the Canoa, 
Mijudged by the 81Il'1'eyor-general to be genuine or in the expedientes from which the 
Government baa pbotographed signatures claimed by it to be genuine.-Ans. There is 
DO grantiDg claUlM! in the expediente of the Canoa, and equally there is none in the 
expedientes from which the said photographs were taken. 

Quea. State whether the paper and handwriting of the Sopori expediente resemble 
tm- in the arehives r>f about 1854.-Ans. No, sir; in DO respect. 

J. HAMPDEN DOUGHERTY. 

Sworn and subecribed beCore me thi. 23 day of June, 1881. 
[SEAL.] JOHN WASSON, 

(T. S. StlfWJOf"-GtfU'f'Cll. 
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W. S. OVR\", having been previously duly swom as a witness in this C81!e, recalled, and 
replied as follows to questions put by the surveyor-general: 

QUes. Mr. Oury, in your cross-examination on Friday last you said in substance that 
sometimes you would tax Lt. Mowry with an attempt to rob the country of lands or 
create a fraud, and he would laugh it off. etc. Now please state, as nearly as you can 
remember, the language you used to Lt. Mowry on such occasions, and also the language 
of his replies. 

(The claimants respectfully object that this testimony is hearsay and incompetent 
and cannot affect the claimants here, and because Lieut. Mowry is dead. r 

Ans. Well, I recollect particularly on one occasion whilst I was translating documents 
to Mr. Sayles and Lt. Mowry connected with this claim, and after I had got through 
with the translation and some little time afterwards when we were in the same room 
together Mowry remarked to me, "What do you think of the style in which the papel'R 
are drawn up?" I answered that I thought the papers were in yery good sbape. I 
then asked Mowry in a very serious manner, because he and I were great frieDds, if he 
had any direct hand in the getting up of those papers, and l!.e replied that he had not. 
I answered that I was very glad to be assured of that fuct. I know that frequently we 
spoke of the matter in a jocular way, but there was nothing said, I think, would have 
any bearing on this case, but I was always satisfied in my own mind that Mowry knew 
there was wrong in the whole. Subsequently, however, I recollect of having mentioned 
to Mowry asking Mowry what had beeu the result of this land matter, and he said he 
had sold it; and I remarked, "Mowry, don't you think you strained your conscience a 
little in this matter?" He said, "I don't give a damn; I have sold the thing, and I have 
spent the money like a gentleman;" he ending hill reply by Ij/lying the parties who 
had control of it now could take care of it themselve.'1. That's about all. I had yery 
frequent conversations with him on the subject, but it all amounted to just about what 
I have said already. I recollect once particularly when he said in justification ofhiru
self that it was but a repetition of what had been done very frequently in California. 

Questions by claimants' attorney: 
QUes. Did I not understand from you in your examination the other day that Lt. 

Mowry retained a pecuniary interest in the Sopori after the sale to the Rhode Island 
puties?-Ans. I say that if I have said anything of the kind I did not intend to say it. 
He expreA8ed always an interest in it, and gave as a reason that one of the parties inter
ested in it, Senator Anthony, was a relative of his. This conversation about an interest 
'in it by Senator Anthony was long subsequent to the other conversations referred toO. 

Ques. Your friendly relations with Lt. Mowry continued to what time?-Ans. To the 
last time I ever saw him in the fall of 1870. 

QUes. Do you mean to be understood as stating the precise words used between Lt. 
Mowry and yourself in giving the conversations you have narrated?-Ans. No, sir; I do 
not claim to gh'e the precise language, but do claim to haye given the substance. 

Subscribed before me this 23d day of June, lR'll. 
[SEAl .. ] 

At 12 m. took recess to 2 p. m. 

Met at 2 p .. m. ; same present 88 in forenoon. 

WM'. S. OURY. 

JOHX WASSON, 
fT. S. 8/1rvt'1JOr-Gl'1Irral. 

Gmu.ERlIro H. RoBINSON recaIled by claimants and questioued by their attoOrney. 

QUes. Do you desire to make auy change in the translation given by y"u of the Span-
ish words in the testimonio declaring it io be a record? If so, make snell. changes 8tat
ing whether you have, since giving your former testimony, examined a Spanish lexicon 
for the English meaning of diligenci4ll and the word !.'OllBf-ai.-Ans. I wish to make a 
change, sir, and translate it in the following manner, viz: "All of which is entered by 
these writings in order to make it a due evidence, and for other proper ends," etc. 
These are the endiug words of the translsted passage. I also desire to make the follow
ing corrections: The law relating to the treasury of 18.34 and the regulations made by 
the treasnrer-general. approved by Congress, compose the ,. Ley Organica de Hacienda" 
which I have before mentioned. The provision 88 to the Toma de Kazon is in the chap
ter or subdivision relating to tbe duties of the treasury employes and not in the chap
ter or subdivision relating to the proceeding upon granting lauds. I\ly testimollY on 
this subject as taken down on the 21st instant gives an inaccurate impression. I\fy 
knowledge of technical expressions in Englisb i8 not perfect. 

Ques. Have you copied law 30 of tbe Free State of Occidente of the year 18'25, printed 
in the official printed copy of the laws of that Sbite now temporarily deposited by the 
claimant witb the surveyor-general? If so, produce it.-Ans. I did make a copy of 
said law which I now produce and marked Exhibit A of this date. 
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Que&. Did yon know Jose Aguilar; was he formerly governor of Sonora; do you know 
his handwriting; have you copied from an original letter of his a 8tatement relating to 
the Sopori? If 80, produce 8uch copy and a translation thereof if you have made one.
AD&. I knew Jose Aguilar. He was governor of the State of Sonora. I know his hand
writing and signature very well. I made a copy and translation into English of a para
graph of a letter of his relating to the Sopori, dated the 9th December, 1880, written by 
him to Mr. E. M. Shepard, and which copy and translation I now produce. The copy 
to be marked B of this date, and thetranalation C of this date. 

Que&. 18 Senor Aguilar alive? It"not, when did he die; and what was his reputation 
in Sonora, prof_ona! and personal ?·-Ana. He died about a year ago. It is 1688 than. a 
year ago. He was a lawyer of the highest reputation, both prof688ional and p6l'8Onal, 
and known as such in the whole State of Sonora as well as in the republic. He was 
tlOIISidered amongst the first of the lawyers in the State. 

GMO. H. ROBINSON. 

Sworn and subscribed before me this 23d day of JWle, 1881. 
[SEAL.] JOHN WASSON, 

U. S. SurrJtJyOr-Gefieral. 

EDWARD H. SHEPARD, being first duly sworn, testified as follows, he being a witness 
produced by petitioner in this CRBe: 

Que&. What are your age, residence, and occupation ?-Ans. My age i8 30. Residence 
city of Brooklyn, New York. My occupation that oClawyer. I have tollowed tha' pro
teasion nine years. 

Que&. In whose custody were the Sopori testimonio and the papers relating to the de
raignment of the title brought to the 8urveyor-general? When and from where?-Ana. 
In my custody. I brought them to the surveyor-general from Providence, Rhode Island, 
between Hay and July, 1880. I received them at Providence from the Hon. John P. 
Bartlett, president of the Sopori Co., and the other officers of the company. As I under
stood from them, these papers have been in their custody upwards of twenty years. 

Ques. State what you know as to the photographs C, D, and E, on the part of the 
claimant.-Ans. Those photographs were made under the direction of Hr. Dougherty 
and myself at Buchman's photographic establishment, in this city, where the Govern
ment photographs had been made. The memoranda upon these photograph cards cor
rectly describe the forCe of the photographs. The photographs from the Temayo records, 
90 called, were taken from the pages of those records especially identified by the witness 
Tamayo, and the signatures in question upon which were proven by him. 

Que&. Produce the letters between the surveyor-general and yourself ah·eady marked 
in evidence and state whether the copies so marked are correct copies?-Ans. They are 
eorrect, excepting the engraved headings, which are omitted. The originals of my letters 
are with the surveyor-geneml, I suppose. The origiuaL~ of his letters I have brought 
with me to Tucson. 

EDWARD M. SHEPARD. 

Sworn and lIubscribed before me this 23d day oLJune, 1881. 
[SEAL.] JOHN WASSON, 

U. S. SlIrveyqr-General. 

The claimant offers in evidence a translation of the Sopori testimonio which is marked 
Ex. E, of this date, and beg leave to withdraw the translation of the testimonio formerly 
put in by them. The claimants withdraw the deposition of Matias Alsua, marked Ell. 
A, June 21, 1881, and a1so0f Jesus Martinez, marked Ex. D, June 15, 1881. 

The claimants state that they will furnish the surveyor-general with another copy of 
~he law and regulations oC 1834, mislaid by them since the commencemen~ of this hear
ing; they also state that they will furnish a written copy of the passages of the compila
tion by the surveyor-general as to Hexican land laws, which they desire to have form 
part of the record of this case. The claimants respectfully submit to the surveyor-gen
eral their objection to the attaching of any weight to the testimony of the witn_ 
Poston, Oury, Elias, and &is, whic!h does not relate to their own p6l'8Onal knowledge, 
and especially to the testimony given by Poston and Oury of alleged declarations or ad
mialions by Lieut. Mowry or by the pel'8On mentioned by the witn688 Poston, whose 
name W8JI not given. 

The a1aimants state their desire that if it be possible the surveyor-general should 
himllelf pel'8Ona!ly examine the witnesses on the part of the claimants in Sonora whose 
depositions have here been produced, and the claimants offer to pay the expense of the 
.~ce of the surveyor-general in Sonora for that purpose. They especially desire 
a CI'OIIII-eXamination by the surveyor-general of the witn688 Joaquin )1. de Astia:r.aran, 
the younger, J. Jacobo Cubillas, and Jesus Martinez. 

The elaimants respectfully ask a reasonable notil'.e of the taking of any further testi
mODY, in order that they may, if 80 advised, attend from ,the East upon the same, and 
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88 EL SOPORI LAND CLAIM IN ARIZONA. 

desire to reserve the privilege until the testimony on the part of the Government shall 
be concluded, to offer further testimony, and thereafter, if proper, to offer testimony in 
rebuttal of the Government's additional testimony. 

At 5 p. m. adjourned without day. 
Attest: 
[SEAL.] JOHN WASSON, 

U. B. Burveyor-GNUJral. 

& . ..4, JfIIIte 14, 1881.-Part of B, JURe 21, 1881. 

Sello sugundo. [L. 8.] Cnatro peB08. 
Joaquin Ma. Astiazaran, por si yen repreeentacion de su Sa. DB. Ma. Carmen Ifiigo 1 

de BUS her anos D. Fernando Ma. y Da. Carmen Astiszaran, con permiso est.o de su esposo 
Don Manuel A. Cubillos, segun copia de carta, al pie hago constar: 

Que, en la propiedad Hamada Sopori sito hoy en jurisdiccion de los Estados Unidos y 
adjudicada el afl.o de 1838, por el Tesorero Dn. Jose lla. Mendoza 8 mi defunto padre S. 
D. Joaquin de Astiazaran, segun titulo espedido por dicho Tesorero en 5 de Julio del 
e8pl'eBado afl.o y constante de treinta y un sitios, siete octav88 partes de otro y una cabal
leria de tierra para criade ganado mayor,y cabalJada, son interesados las peJ'8Onas aeguien
tea por haberlee vendido el derechoque yo y el demas interesados, como herederos puedamos 
tener en dieha propiedad en la suma de veinte y seis pesos cads accion de cien partes () 
accionee en que de comun acuerdo hemOB dividido dicha propiedad. 

Dn. Juan Robinson __________________________________ 15 
,. "M. Alsua _________________________________ ... ___ .. __ 15 
" "Jc:.e Calvo __ .. __ ... _ ...... ______________________________ 15 
" "Fernando Rodriguez _________ ---- ....... --------_-----15 
" "Fernando Cubillas ___ ......... ________ .. ___ ..... _____ .......... _15 
" "Joaquin de Astiazaran ____ ... ___ . _______ ........... ____ .... _15 
" "Anwnio Rodriguez ________________________________ 3 

qUince! acciones. 
quince id. 
quince id. 
quince id. 
quince id. 
quince) id. 

acciones. D4\iando ___________________________ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 acciones. 

reservados que Beran empleadas de comun acuerdo entre lOB aceionistas por lOB gastas que 
hacel'll8 cobrar () a. tomar posesion () repoblar esos terrenos conforme a. lOB leyee de los Es
tados Unidos, euyos siete 8ccionee, sino se emplean en el indicado objet.o el todo () la parte 
que sobere Be subdividua entre todos las accionistas proporcionalmente. 

Y para que 10 espuest.o tenga toda au eumplimiento en lit. parte que 8 mi y a las demaa 
berederos de Dn. Joaquin de Astiazaran lee coresponde y en la que las demas accionistaa 
adquiren por la venta que les ha hecho firma el presente documento que elevare si necesaria 
fuere a. escritura publica, y de eual estiendo una copia autorizado al Seiior D. J otre 
Calvo, en Gnaymas, a. y de Julio de 1857 siendo Ie testigos los Sres. D. Jose Crespo, D. 
lberri Y Dn. Tosenato de la Huerta. 

.JOAQUIN Ma. ASTIAZARAN. 

Copia de Ia carla de qtW haee Tt'ferenria. 

D. Joaquin Ma de Astiazarau. GUAYMAS HER~IOSII.W, JUIW 27 1857. 
Mi querido hermano Jooquin:-Por eata fucultarios t.'\llto Maria Carmencitay yo para 

que dispongas vender evagenar 6 hagar 10 que creyernos mas conveniente con lOB terrenos 
del Sopori, de nuestra propiedad. 

Y para la validee de cualquiera contrato qne celeliea te damos esta constancia, que 
irmamos los tree interesacios. Babes que te qniera tu hermano. 

Por mi et1JlOBD, Carmen Astiazaran: 

Como testigo: 
JosE A. CBESPO. 

Como testigo: 
JOSE DE LA HUERTA. 

Como estigo: 
D. IBERRA. 

Es copia del original. 
JOSE CALVO. 

Signed in my presence, May 4th, 1881. 

FERNANDO MA. ABTIAZARAN. 
MARIA DEL CARMEN I~lGO. 

MANUEL CUBILLAS, 
ASTIAZARAN. 

\ 

A. WlI.LARD, 
U. B. Couwl. 
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l::.rhibit A. Jllne H. 1881. Part oj E-rhibit B, June 21, 18f11. 

Exhibit A. 

Second seal, May, 11'l56 and 1857. 4 dollars. 

Joaquin Ma. Astiazaran, for himself and in the name of his mother. Da. Maria del 
Carmen Inigo, and of his brother, Don Fernando Ma .• and his sister, Dona Carmen As
tiazaran, with the assent of her husband, Don Manuel A. Cubillas. according to copy of 
of letter at foot, makes known: 

That in the property called the Sopori, now situated in the jurisdiction of the United 
States, and in the year 1838 granted by the treasurer, Don J08l! Ma. Mendoza, to my de
ceased father, Sr. Dn. Joaquin de Astia?.aran. according to title issued by said treasurer 
on July 5 of said year, and consisting of 31 siti08 and seven-ei~hths part of another and 
a small tract of land for the raising of cattle and horses, the following persons are inter
ested, having purchased the right which I and the rest interested hold as heirs in said 
property in the sum of 26 dollars for every share of stock of 100 parts or shares of stock 
in which by oommon accord we have divided said property: 

Dn. Juan A. Robinson. tlft.een (15) shares. 
M. Alsua, filteeJr(15) shares. 
Joe{, Calvo. fifteen (15) shares. 
Fernando Roderiquez, tlft.een (15) shares. 
Fernando Cnbillas, fift.een (15) shares. 
Joaquin M. Astiazaran, fift.een (15) shares. 
Antonio Rodriguez. three (3) do. 
Leaving seven (7) do. 

reserved that they may be employed by common oonsent among the shareholders already 
mentioned for the expenses which may be incurred till poesession is taken again RIld these 
lands restocked in conformity to the laws of the lJnited States, which seyen shares, if not 
employed for the object indicated, the whole or the part remaining shall be dh'ided among 
all the stockholders proportionately. 

And in order that the foregoing may have full effect, on the part of myself and the 
other heirs of Dr. Joaquin de Astiamran and on the part acquired by the other share
holders in the sale made to them, I sign the present document, which I shall make, if 
JIeCe88IlI'y, a public writing, and of which I t'xeeute an authorized copy to Sr. Don Joe{, 
Calvo, of Guaymas, .Tuly 7, 1857. 

JOAQUIN M. ASTIAZARAN. 

Jos.: ANTO. CR.~PO, W. IBERRI. and Dos Jo'. DE I.A HUERTA being witnesse.'I. 

('01111 oj Illt' letiN' to which rejerellce hall lH'eli malk. 

SE~OR DoN JOAQUIN M.'\.. ASTIAZARAN, (;CAYMAS, 
HBRMOSILLO, Jlllle 27, 1857. 

My DEAR BROTHER JOAQUIN: By this we, mama, Carmencita, and I, authorize you 
to dispose, sell, transfer, or oonvey, a.'I you may think best, the lands of the Sopori, our 
property. 

And (or the validity of any oontract which you mayexecnte, we give this e\'idence, 
which we, the parties in interest, !Iign. 

Your affectionate brother, 

For my wife. Carmen Astiazamn: 

• uwitness: 
JOSB A. CRESPO. 

As witness: 
T. DE I.A HUERTA. 

Copy of the orighml. 

Signed in presen(,'C of-

May 4, 1881. 

FERSANDO MA. ASTIAZARAN. 
MARIA DEL CARMEN YNlGO. 

MANUEL CUBILL.-\S . 

JOSE CALVO. 

A. WILLARD, 
U.8. Qmnl. 
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&hibit C, June 13, ] 881. 

GUA YMAS, May 18th, 1881. 
Sor. J. HAMSTED DOUGHER;ry, Pruente: 

Muy SoR. NUESTRO: Los abogados que suscribirnos, contestando ala consulta verbal, 
que V ha tenido Ii bien, dirijimos y despues de un determinada estudia sobre el requisito 
que se Ia lIamado "Toma de Razon," en las titulas de terreos baldios, tomas de parcer; 
que en nada induye esta formalidad con respecto Ii la valedez 6 legitimidad de aquelloe 
dooumentos, por que, no Ie prescriben, ni Ia ley de 21 de Julio de 1834 con arreglo Ii la 
eual, se baeean estas enagenaciones basta, despues del ado de 1838, ni ningun de las 
anteriores, ni posteriores disposieiones legales relativas hastala ,igente ley de 22 de Julio 
de 1863. Tenemos pues Ia ereeneia sin lugar a doda que el requisito Ii que nos reftermos 
la ha sido paramento una disposicion cinco uniea de contibilidad de aquellas offiein Ii que 
ha tenido por objeto baeer constar en un euerpo 6libro determinado las ingresos por valor 
de terreuos baldios enagenadas y facilitar asi 8U registro al render las euentas y dar los 
informes periodicas al superior a que por la ley estan obligados las ofteinas eneargados 
de la espedieion de 8lltas titulos y de la reeuadaeion de sus valores. 

Somos de V. afemo. 88. 
Lie.: J. M. ASTIAZARAN. 
Lie.: JOSE MONTENARDE. 
Lie.: S. BAMAT. 

(To this is attached a certificate ofthe Ameri<an consul.) 

&hibit 0, June 14, 1881. 

Gl'AYlIIAS, May 18, 1881. 
J. HAMPDEN DoUGHERTY, Pruent: 

DEAR SIR: We, the undersigned,lawyers, answering the verbal inquiry you have been 
pleased to address to us, and after a careful study of the s1Jbject of the Toma de Razon 
of titles of vacant lands, are of the opinion that this formality has no effect upon the le
gitimacy or validity of such documents, for it is prescribed neither by the law of July 
II, 1834, pursuaut to which until after the year 1838, the grants were made, nor by any 
prior or subsequent legal provision relative thereto until the law now in force of July 
'22, 1863. We are of the belief, without room for doubt, that the matter to which we 
refer was simply a b\18ine88 regulation of t,he accounts of those offices, having for its ob
ject to indicate in oue determined body or book, receipts for the value oflandssold, and 
to faciliate their examination upon the rendering of accounts and the giving of periodical 
information to the superior, as by law the officers charged with the issue of these titles 
and the receipt of their value were obliged to do. 

We are, respectfully, your ob't serv'ts, 

(Here is certificate U. S. l'oon.~ul at GuaYIlla.~, Mexico.) 

Exhibit A, June 15th, 1881. 

Lie.: J. M. ASTIAGNOM. 
Lie.: S. B,ANNETl'. 
Lie.: Jo..';;E MONFORDE. 

En el asunto del Sopori Land M'g Co. 

Interrogatorio puesto a1 Sor. Dn. JESUS QUIJADA de Ures: 
1°. Que edad tiene Vd., y que profesion? 
Tengo 60 anios; soy labrador en Ia actualidadj sono sueno del pueblito, Ii una milIa de 

esta ciudad; hevendo aqui des de 1842, yen Hermosillo desde 1831 Ii 1839, cuandoem mu
chaebo, y servia de dependiente Ii Dn. Manuel Ct-jas. 

2. Que clase de intimidad tenia Yd. con Don Manuel Cltias? 
Primero tenia Ia intimiclad, que tiene un dependiente, con su superior, y despues la de 

un amigo intemo. Despues que salio de Sonom Ie ve otra vez en Tepece y en Sud Ame
rica, de donde se fue para Espal'1a. Cuando estuve en California en 1849 snpe que ha
bia muerto en Espal'1a. El Seilor Cejas salioS de Sonora en 1839, estuv6 en varias 
partes de laRepublica, en donde permaneeio algun tiempo, finalmente, se fu6 pam F..spafla, 
en donde muri6. 

3. Que posecion social y monetaria guardaba Dn. Manuel ~jas? 
Era nno de los primeros comereiantes de su epoea en Hermosillo. 
4. Conoeio V d. la letra de Dn. ltlanuel Ceja.'1 ? 
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Si. Ie conoci muchas veces, Ie vi escribir y firma y hasta el ano de 185;, tuvo much08 
documentos y cartas con 8U firma y letm. Conociem mny bien 8n letm y firma, 8i 1a veria 
hoy; firmaba 8U nombre con una" C" grande larga, que formaba un fancho abeJo; todos 
8118 papeles foenln quemadosen la guerra de 185;. 

5. Conoci6 Yd. 8 Dn. Jose Contieras? 
Si, 10 conoci; nevi6 en Guadalupe; era un hombre acomOOado y de una buena posicion 

!IOcial; no recuerdo precisamente 1a fecha de 8U Dluerte, pero debe haber sido entre 1840 
Ii 1850; no conozco 8U letra. 

6. Conoci6 Yd. Ii Dn. Joaquin de Astiazaran? 
Si, 10 conoci en Hermosillo, em padre de Don .Joaquin M. y Du. Fernando de Astia

zaran. 
8. Siebe VeL si Dn. Manuel Cejas era conocido de Dn. Joaquin de Astiazaran? 
Si, 10 conocio muy bien, eran paisanos espalloles, eran de los mejoras personas de aquel 

.epoca. 
9. Recuerda Yd. a1go respecto del (lenuncio 116('l1a llOr DIl .. Joaquin de Astiazaran de 

los terrenos conocidos por cl SoJlOri en 1838? 
Puede ser muy bien que haya oido hablar algo !\()bre es~ terrenos. paro como ere 

muy joven, no me fijaba y no recuerdo ahora. 
10. En el titulo del Sopori aperecen cinco testigos en la informacion de idoneadod 

practicada Ii 80licitud de Dn. Joaquin de Astiazaran las firmas de Dn. Manuel C~as y 
Don J0t!6 Centretfa8, cree Yd. que hayan 8ido llamadas con talobjeto? 

Ea muy probable que si puesto que Astiazaran couoci" muy bien Ii Cejas y creo 
tambien Ii Centreras, y no hay (luda que 1es presento como ~tigOl! por estar al tanto de 
bienes que posesia el Sor. Astiazaran y como amigos. 

11. Conocio Yd. Ii Don Juan .Jose Encinos, de Hermosillo? 
Si, 10 conoci en Hermosillo, era padre de Dn. Leandro G. Ellcinos; fue OOmor. de 

reutas de Hermosillo por much08 a1\os, y tambien alcalde. 
12. Conocio Yd. Ii Ygnacio Zuniga? 
8i, 10 conoci de vista y de nombre. "in6 I\lejan tielllJlO en Arizpe y murio en 1tlexico, 

tambien vin6 &qui y en Hermosillo. 
13. Conocio Yd. Ii Dn .• Jose Ma. Mendoza? 
Si. Ie conoci; em uo hombre de buena reputacion y muy honrado, murio ya, y 8U 

nuda esta pensionada por e1 gobierno; 10 mismo que 10 estaba Meudoza eo los Illtimos 
aftos de so vida, pues por sus buenos Bervici08 y no pudieodo ya tmbnjar por 8U avansada 
edad; e] Congreso Ie asigno uoa pensioo. Estao yo en esa epoca en el Coogreso del Estado. 

14. Si a1ego qoe e1 titulo del SoJlOri esta falcificado por Do. Jose Ma. Mendoza y 
otros en 18.54, cree Yd. qne Mendoza hubiese sido capaz de esto? 

De ninguna maoera creo que Dn. Jose Ma. Mendoza baya sido copaz defalsificore8t08 
~(tu1os. y mncho menos cuando aparece en e110s la firma de Dn. Manuel Cejas quan como 
Jlevo dicho murio en 1849. Y Ii mas el valor de 1a tierm en aquella epoca era tan i08i
goiticante que no ere(. qne haya inducido n Mend07.a 8 haeer un titulo y fOljarlo JlOT un:\ 
Burna tan insignificante. 

14. Ha notado Yd. a1gun difereD(~in en 1M firmas de emp1eadns hechas en una eJ>O('3 
y Ias hechas en otras? , 

De un ano a otro cambia uno BU firma y letm, ya sea por la diferencia de 18 pluma, {, bien 
por algnn a1temcion nervu08a en el pn1so; y mas, Be nota diferencias entre firmas hechoR 
con plumas de a,'e, y las que !Ie ha<.'en con p1uma de acero, y aun entre los hechos con 
pluma de ave solumente, pues 10 grueso 6 delgado de 1a letm, co08istea cn 10-" puntoR de 
Is pluma que !Ie cortahan cads mto y Ii veces sabmn mas grueso. 

Que salle Yd. del ciudOOo que se ha tenido de los archivos de la Tesoreria? 
Generalmente en tiempo de paz, Be han cuidado bien, paro durante 1811 diferentes re\'olu

clones en e1 Estado, y muy particulamente durante los finan.'IeB se perdio la mayor parte 
de elIas; y me acnerdo bien hoy que en lR6S, cuando estahan aqui los imperialisteB hubo 
nn foerte aguacero en el mes de Agosto, y se goteo el cnartel y 10K soldados tomatean 1011 
lepdoe para hacer puente, pam pasaT 1'1 1000. 

Ures, Mayo 2i de 1881. 

&hibii A .• JIlII" I;;. 1'*'1. 
.J. (~UI.JADA. 

Dep08ition of Jesus Quijada io the matter of the Sopori l.and aud 1tlining Company. 

Interrogations OOcn-J. to Sellor Don Jesus Quijada. of Ures. 
1. What is your age and what your profession. 
r am sixty years of age; am farmer; at present am owner of the pueblita, a mile from 
~ city. I have lived here since 1842, and HenuMillo bl'twecn 183.5 and 1839. While 
I WIllI a lad I served as clerk to Don Manuel C~as. 

Q. What was the nature of your intimacy with Don Mauuel Cejas '! 
First. I had the intimacy which a subordinate 11M with n superior and afterward~ of 
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I\1l intimate friend. After he left Sonora I saw him again in Tepicand in South America, 
where he departed for Spain. When I was in California in 1849 I knew that he had died 
in Spain. Seflor Cejas departed from Sonom in 18:J9; he went into various parts of the 
Republic, where he remained some time, and finally left· for Spain, where he died. 

Q. What was the social amI pecuniary position oeeupied by Don Manuel C!\ias.-Ans. 
He was one of the first merchants of hiR time in Hermosillo. 

Q. Do you know the handwriting of Don !.\iauueICejas?-Ans. Yes; I know it. I have 
seen him write and sign his name many times and down to the year 1857. I had many 
papers and letters with his handwriting and signature. I should know his handwriting 
and signature very well if I should see them now. He wrote his name with a large C, 
formed with a hook below. All my papers were burnt in the year 1857. 

Q. Did you know Don Jose Contrims?-A. Yes; Iknowhim; he IivedinUuadalupe; 
was a man well to do, and of a good social po!!ition. I do not personally know the date 
of his death, but it must h.·we been between 1810 amI 18:;0. I do not know hi.<; hand
writing. 

Q. Did you know Gregoria Valencia ?-A. I did not know him. 
Q. Did you know Don JORqnin de Astiazamn ?-A. Yes; I knew him in HermO!iillo; 

was the father of Dou Joaquin Maria, of Fernando Astiazamn. 
Q. Do you know whether Don Mannel (~ias was aeqnainted with Don Joaquin De 

ABtiazaran ?-A. I know it very ~vell, tor they were fellow-countrymen; Spaniards. 
They were among the best persons of that epo<'h. 

Q. Do you remember anything respecting the' pur('huse mnde hy Don Joaquiu Astia
zaran in 1838 of the lands known as the Sopori ?-A. It is very probable that I had 
heard something said abont those lands, bllt a.'I I was very yonng it did not attrnct. my 
attention, and I do not remember it now. 

Q. In the title of the Sopori appear as witnesses in proof of ability, furnished at the 
request of Joaquin de Astiazamn, the signatures of Dou Manuel Cejas and Don Jose Con
trims. 

Q. Do you think they may have beeu called for such a purpose ?-A. It is "ery prob
able, for Astiazamn knew Cejes very well, and I am sure that he knew also Contriras, 
and there is no doubt that Seflor Astiazaran presented them as witnesses because they 
knew what property he owned and were his friends. 

Q. Do you know Don Joaquin Jose Eucinas, of Hermosillo ?-A. I knew him in Her
mosillo. He was Sather of Don Lionidas J. Eucinas, W88 admr. of suits (collection of 
revenues at Ho.) for many years, and also Alcado. 

Q. Do you know Ignacio Zeniga ?-A. Yesj I knew him by sight IIIld name. He lived 
sometime in Arispe and died in Mexicoj he also lived here and in Ho. 

Q. Did you kuow Don Jose Maria Mendoza ?-A. I kneW' him; he was a man of good 
reputation and very honorable. He is dead, and his widow was pensioned by the Gov
ernment, as was Mendoza, in the last years of his life, because his good services and his 
inability to labor; by reason of his advanced years, Congrees passed a decree and assigned 
him a pension. I was at that time in the Congress of the State. 

Q. It is alleged that the title of the Sopori was forged by Don Jose Ma. Mendoza and 
others in 1854. Do you believe that Mendoza would have been capable ofthis?-A.. I 
do not believe at all that Doll Jose Ma. Mend07..a could have been capable of forging this 
title, and much less when there appears on it the signature of lIIanuel Cejas, who, as I 
have already said, died in 1849. And, further, the value of the land at that time was 80 
insignificant, that I do not believe Mendoza would have been induced to make and forge 
a title for such an insignificant sum. 

Q. Have you noted any of difference in the signatures of employees made at one time 
and thOlle made in another?-A. From one year to another one changes his signature 
and handwriting, and it may also happen from the difterence of the pen, or very well 
for some nervous alteration in the pulse; and more difference is noted between signatures 
made with quills and those made with steel pens, and again between thOlle made with 
quills only; for the thickness or fineness of the writing was produced by the points of the 
pen, which were cut every moment and at times ended very thick. 

Q. What do you know of the custody which has been had of the archives of the treas
ury?-A. Generally in times of peace they were well gnarded, but during the different 
revolutions in the Atate and very particularly dnring the French trouble, the greater 
part of them were lost, aud I now remember well that in 1865, when the Imperialists 
were here, there was a heavy shower in the month of August and the barracks leaked, 
and the soldiers were in the habit of taking the bundles of papers to make bridges in 
4lrder to get over the mud. 

Ures, May 27, 1~1. 

No jurat to original or translation of this document. 
J. QUIJAD.-\.. 

.lOHN WASSON, 
Sur. (Jer.',. 
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Ezhibit B, June 15, 1881. 

Interrogatorio puesto al Sor. Coronel Dn. Gabriel Corella, sobre algunos puntos concer-
nientes Ii los titul08 de los terrenos conooidos por el Sopori. 

Diga su nombre, edad, profesion y residencia. 
Gabriel Corella. 51 alios. coronel del ejercito mexicano y vecino de Guaymas. 
En donde nacio Yd. 
En Arizpej basido Prefecto de Guuymasporintervalosdesde 1870 Ii ISSo-y ~tualmente 

loom en rision del Superior Gobiemo de la Nacion como gefe de remplazos en Sonora. 
Ha sido deputado varias epocas at Congreso general de la N~ion y del Estado. 

Examine la fotogmfia numero 1, que se Ie pone de manifiesto y diga 8i la firma que dice 
J .. Carrillo en el cuademo de fotografias que dice Photographic-Rancho de Sopori
Photographic copies of signatures, es del mismo Jose Carrillo. 

Digo que la firma fotografiada que se 10 ponede manifiesto, es de pulio y letra de 
Dn. Jose Carrillo, promotor fiscal en Arizpe, haee muchos alios; quo 10 conooi6 bien 
y por ese Babe que es de su puno y letra; (lue mnehos veces 10 vio firmar, no recnerdo 
que alio muri6 pero debe haber sido de 1840 a 1844, mas 6 menos, qne siempre 10 oonoci6, 
oomo empleado del Gobiemo del Estado; hombre runy bonrado; vivia de su sueldo, 
que 10 c~noci6 intimamente en el ruismo pueblo en donde naci6 (Arizpe). 

Be parece a Yd. qne las firmas de .Jostl Carrillo que aparece en foja N° 1 Y la de N° 
8 de dicbo cnademo de fotografias MOil ellcritos ambas de puilo y letra del mi~mo Sr. 
Carrillof . 

Que no solo 10 parece sel" de puilo y letra de Jose Carrillo, sino que esta segura de 
ello, pues la conoci como Ii 1!lIIl manol'. 

Examine todos las firmas del cnademo de fotografias, y diga cnales de elIas conoce. 
Que conoce la d", JOII/! Ma. Mendoza, foja N° 2 Y la letra tam bien j en el N° 31a de 

Menduza j Ale.io Carrillo bien y III. de, Je8U8 Trasquillo 10 parece ser 8uya en el No 4; 
lu treR firmall de Jose Jesns Carrillo, primo hermano 8nyo, en el N° 5; las dos firmas 
de Jose Jellus Carrilla el No 1:1. La de Mendoza y Jnlian Padilla, en el N° 4 j la de Men
doza y Padilla y en el N° lOla de Mt-ndoza Y AleJo Carrillo, que varios veces vio escribir 'estos individuoscon ecepcion de Je8us Trasqmllo, pues como Heva dicho vivio mucbo 
tiempo en Arizpe. 

Que relacioues de intimidad tenia U. con Mendoza' 
Que tenia mocha intimidall con Mendoza, que frequentaba an CaBa, que 10 profeBaba 

carilio, qlle era un hombre de un alta posicion social, muy honrado y sin maucha. 
Recuerda U. en dQnde muri6 Jollfl Ca1"rillo' 
No 611.be bien, pero debo haber mllerto en Arizpe 6 Urea. 
Era U. pariente de Alejo Carrillo! 
Que era pariente tyano y ti6 de SII primera eaposa. 
En donde muri6 Alejo Carrillo' 
Cre6 que mnri6 en Ures 'lite no recnerdo la fecha ni su edad. 
Que ooopacion tenia' 
Empleado del Gobiemo y de algnna catcgoria, que era muy reapetado de buenas 

familias y honrado. 
Era pariente 8UYO, Jose Jesua Corilla , 
Que era primo hermano sn~·o, (I"e muri6 en Arizpe de 1845 Ii 1849, qlle era erupleado 

del Gobierno y ocup6 puest~ de alguna importancia. 
Conooi6 U. bien 1\ Julian Pa(lilla! 
Que 10 couoci6 muy bien, muri6 de 1~0 Ii IBtf:!, qne no recuerdo biell la fecha ql1e 

era emplf'ado muy bonrado j tiene familia en Arizpe. 
Tiene U. cartall 6 docnmentos con firm as de aIgllua de las personas que se han men

cionado, 6 sabe U. en doode puedau verse eatos f 
Que tOd08 eslOR individnol! tnvillr6n corrllllpondencia epj"tolar COli su pallre, pero ell 

donde Be puedell hullar tirmas genuina.~ de to(los ellos es en el arcllivo del Gobierno y 
de la Tesoreria de: El!tac1o; que no tiene firma algnna de ellos. 

Be varece Ii U. qne las firnl8l1 (tt, Alejo Carrillo, que aparecen en fujas 3 y 10 Ilel 
cnademo lie fotografias, MOn escritM ambas de puflo y letra dl'l mismn Alejo Carrillo! 

Dijo qne no 10 eabe doda qlle 80n ele pullo y letra de Alejo Carrillo, que si bien una de 
eU08 de la foja 3 aparece ser mas gmes. (\IIC (Ic la foja 10 csto 10 atribllye I11a8 plumas 
de ave, 'Iue en &qnella epoca Btl resaba, a cllal formaba la letra mas 6 men08 gruC88, 
IMlgun el corte lIe los pnnt.{}l\ df' I .. pllllJlII. qllo esto 10 Kabe porque con elias mismas 88 
cIllW1I6 Ii escri biro 

Cnnoci(i C. Ii Nicolas Gonzalez f 
Que I'i 10 cono('i6 en Arizpe, hombre (·.I~l\eI() e"~ IIIIlY hnena Ttlputacion. 
(:ono"i6 C. Ii .Jnan J. )o;nciooH r 
Que 110 In cflllod6. 
Conoci(, U. If YguDcio Zuniga! 
Lo oooooio dll nnmbre. 
CUllocin Ii Gregorio Valencia f 
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De nombre. 
Conocio U. 11 Juan de lOB Ri08! 
Que no. 
Conocio U. It Alonzo M. Trescierras f 
Que IIi, 10 conoci6; mllrio ell 1840 Ii 1844, mas 6 men os ; que era comerciante en pe

quena en Arizpe y tambicn futS empleado, que fue mlly hombre de bien; que creando 10 
conoci6 tendrea de 35 It 40 afl08. 

Por regIa general eran jovencs con alguuas ecepciones, pue8 de ~8tas empleadas 
aubalternas ascendean otroa dl,'l mayor eacala; que no·tlene documento& en au poder 
que tengan fimlas de estoR individu08. Que las fechas de que ha hecho menclon en 
cuanto Ii la mut-rOO de los individu08 de que trala este interogatorio, no puede de 
ninguna manera tijn.rla8, aill tener datas Ii la v,iata. 

G. CORELLA. 
Subscribed and aworn to before me. 

A. WILLARD, 
U. S. Co,..,.I. 

EXHIBIT B. 

JflRe 15, 1881. 
Interr"gatoriea addreased to Selior COK.'lKL Don GABBIEL CORELLA upon certain 

pointe concerning the t.it·les of the Ian(11i denominated the Sopori. 
Q. State your name, age, profell8ion, residence.-A. Gabriel Corella; 51 years; 

colonel of the Mexican army, and resideut of Guavmas. 
Q. Where were you born f-A. In Arispe; havc·bl.'leu prefect of Guaymas at inter- . 

vala betwl.'Ien 1870 aud Ib76, and at present iut,msted by tbe supreme court of the na
tion a commi88ioner for recmiting suldiers iu Sonora. Have lMlen member on variou8 
occaaionB of the Congre88 of the nation and of the State. 

Q. Examine t,he photograph now shown you, and say ir the 8ignature which says 
Joee Carrillo, appearln~ in photograph marked (Rancho del Sopori photographic 
copies and 8ignatures), 18 that of the salneJolMS Carrillo '-A. The photographed 8ig
nature thus shown me is of the writing and hand of JoIMS Carrillo, promoter 1iscal in 
Arispe many years ago. I knew him well, and in this way I know his handwriting 
and signature. I have seen him aign many time8. Do not remember the year of .hie 
death, but it must have occurred between 1840 and 1844, more or 1888. I knew him 
aa alway8 an employtS of the government of the State; a very honorable man; lived 
upon his salary. I knew him intimately in the town in which I waa born (Arispe). 

Q. Do you thiuk that the signatures "Jos6 Carillo," which apJ)ear iu pnotograph 
No.1 and No. 1H, were both written by the hand of the same JoIMS Carillo '-A. It Dot 
only l18ems to me to be the hand and signature ot JostS Carillo, but al80 I have no 
doubt of it, for I know it 08 my own hand. 

Q. Examine all the signatures in said photograph8, and state which YOll know. -A. 
I know that of JostS Ma.Mendoza, page No.2, and his handwriting al80; in No.3, the 
8ignature of Mendoza Alejo Carillo well and that of Jesus Trasquilla, seems to be hIS; 
in No.4, the three signatures of JolMS Jesns Corella, my own cousin; in No.5, the two 
lIignatures of Jos~ Jesus Corella; in No.8, that of Mendoza and Jullau Padilla; ill 
No.9, that of Mendoza and Padilla; and iu No. 10, that of Menlioza and Alejo Ca
rillo. I have seen all these persons, except;n~ Jesus Trasquilla, write several times, 
for 1 have already state,l that I lived a long time in Arispe. 

Q. What intimacy had you with Mendoza f-A. I had much intimacy with him. 1 
freq.uented his house anll he professed a friendship for DIe. He was a man of high 
800lal position, "ery honorable, and without a blemish. 

Q. Do you remember where Jos~ Carrillo died f-A. I do not know well, but he must 
have died iu Arispe or Ures. 

Q. Were you a relative of Alt·jo Carrillo f-A. He was a distant relation and uucle 
of my first wife. . 

Q. Where did Alejo Carrillo die f-A. 1 believe he died iu Ures, but do not remew
ber the date uor his age. 

Q. What occupation did he l~arry ou !-A. He was in the employ of the Govt. and 
was of sODle standing; he W88 very much reOlpccted; he waa au honorable man of 
good famil\'. 

Q. Was Jose Jesus Corrilla a reit&tive of yoursf-A. He was my first cousin ; he die.l 
iu Europe, 11:!45 to 184\1; was in the employ of the Govt., and occupied positionli of 
sorne importance. 

Q. Did you know intimatel~' Julian Padilla '-A. I knew him very well; he died 
from 1840 to HHd, but I do not remember the date well; he was an employ~; very 
honorable; has fumily in Arispe. 

Q. Have YOli letters or IloClIllIcuts with tIle signatures of any of the persons you 
have mentioncd, or (10 you know whc1'e they eau be seen r-A. All thl,'lse inllividullis 
hoo corrcl!pomlcnce with my father, but, their genuine lIignatures call be seen h~ the 
archives of the GOyt. and the trealmry of the State; I have no signatures of theirs. 
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Q. Do you think the signaturea Alejo Carrillo, appearing in No.3 & 10, of said 
photographs were both written by the liand of the same Alejo Carrillo f-A. I have 
no doubt that both are thtl hand and signature of Alejo Carrillo; if t,he one in No.3 
_ms thicker than that in No. 10, this is to be attributed to the quills naed in that 
time, which made the writing more or Ie .. thick, accordinJt to the cut of the pointa 
of the pen. I know this because I was taught to write with such pens. 

Q. Did yO,?- know Nicolas Gonzales f-A. I knew him in Arispe, a married man of 
good reputatIon. 

Q. DId you know Juan J. Encinasf-A. I did not know him. 
Q. Did you know Ignacio Zuniga f-A. By name I know him. 
Q. Did you know Gregorio Valencia f-A. By name. 
Q. Did you know Jostl M. Rubiof-A. No. 
Q. DId you know Alonzo M. Tresierras f-A. I knew him ; he died 1840 to 1844, more 

or 1_; W88 a small merchant in Arispe, and also employtl; was an honest man; 
when I knew him he must have been 35 to 40 yeai'll. 

As a general rule all the subordinate employ~ of the offices and _isting witne_ 
of the judges were younJt men. As a general rille they were young, with 8Ilveral ex
eeptions, £or from 8ubordinate employment they were promoted to othel'l1 of a higher 
IJC&le. I have no documents in my posae .. ion showing signatures of these indivi(luals. 
Tbe dates of which I have made mention of the death of thoBe peJ'llOns of whom this 
deposition treats, cannot. be fixed positively, without having the dates at, sight. 

GABRIEL (,ORRELLA. 
8wom to before me this day ofllay, 1881. 

NOTE.-No date nor place stated in jurat. 

(Signed.) 

EXHIBIT C, JUDe 15, 1881. 

A. WILLARD, 
U. 8. Cn,"l. 

JUHN WASSON, 
Bilr. Gtftl. 

[8tampe.] 
TREASURY GENERAL OJ' THB STAB OJ' 8oNOIU., 

JiGg, 1881. 
I, Kanuel Telles, contador of the treasnry g('neral of State, acting 8S treasures, 

certify that the object of the book of Toma de Razon of titles of lands kept by this 
treasury from the year 1831 to the year 1849 was to have a memorandnm of the rural 
propertiea which the State granted. 

At the request of the interested parties I give these pftBents in Hermosillo, May, 
lStU, which I authorize, signing with my aaai8ting witnesses. 

M. TELLES. 
A A. 

DONACASION DE LA TUENTE, 
&.cardo MOI'aleil. 

Here follows a consular certificate in English. 

Ezh~bit E, Jlllle 15th 1881. 

En el asunto del Sopori Land & M'g Co. 

Interrosatorio puesto al Senor Don Jost J. CUBILLAS, r8llidente en la Salor DislO, 
de Hermo• 

Que edad tiene V d. Y como Be llama' lie llam ') Jostl J. eu billa.~, tengo 61 ailos de 
edad. • 

Cual ee su ocupacion en la actualidad :v flue pue8tO!! lla ocupado VII. f 
En la aetualidad soy labrador y ranchero, (\esde el aiio IM:J8 Ii Itl47 c8tuv6 en la 

C86& de ynego y Sarrando, de GuaymBII, como cajero; en 11:!f,~ flul Juez de l' iu
staneia de Guay11l&8, y 1847 prefecto del misrno lugar. 

Que claae de negocios hacean la caaa (Ie Inego y l:iarrautlo T 
Era caaa imllortadora la mBII (uerte cn Honora, tenia un capital de nn million <1 .. 

pe808, 
Conoci6 Vd. "Dn. Joaquin (Ie Astillzaran, y eu donde' 
Be conocia perfectamente bien en est a hacienda; era mi tio politico; an ellpOll8, HII, 

Carmen Yftego, era mi tia carnal, 10 U1isruo (lue 10 era Don !\lanne) Yr"'go, FlOl'iO Ifilll'i
pal de la casa de comercio " que me refi(,I'o. 

En 'lne alio Dlurio Du. Joaquin de Astiazarllu f 
)furlo e~ 1845, no reeuado el me!!, muria en HeJ'ruu~illo, y ~u~ rClltotl fuerou tra"latlos 

a est& hacIenda e estan sepultado8 en la capella. 
Recuada Yd. haber enido alguna con\'ersacion con Don Joaquin de Astiazaran re

lath'o Ii terreno!! en la frontern que fuesen de Sll pJ'opicllad' 
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Si, me hablo de unos terrenos qUi) habia denunciado en Is {ronters y que eran muy 
buenos pars cria de ganado pero que no Ie atiena apoblarlas por temor de los Apaches. 
Cnando fu45 que Ie habl6 de estos terrenos en 1838, y despues varios V6Cl68. 

Como esque estando Vd. reviendo en Guaymas, pud6 el Sor. Astiszarsn hablarlede 
los mencionados terrenos' 

Porque venia yo ruuy Ii meuado, con permiso de la principal de la easa vien Ii eata 
hacienda Ii pasearme y siempre me hospedaba con rui tio, y vanos veces, me habl6 dela 
lastima que Ie daba no poder poblar los mencionados terrenos por temor do los Apaches. 

Que asunto tr~o Ii conversacion 10 de los terrenos en la frontera' 
Mi tio era un hombre de grandes poyectos, y me scuerdo en una ooasion que se halaba 

de una toma de sgua que traca del sacaton, rol6 la conversacion Ii la gran cantidad de 
&gua, que tenian 1011 terrenos, yasi fue como hablamos de ella, en oUos veC68.no me 
acuerdo que motivo nuestro conversacion sobre ell0. 

Que nomllre Ie di6 Don Joaquin de Astiazarsn Ii estos terrenos f 
No supe entonces 6 no me acuerdo, el nombre que les daba, pero posteriorsmente en 

el 1846, cuando me veni Ii viver Ii esta hacienda, mi tia, Da. Carmen lfiego, me ensefi6 
los titulos de esta hacienda, yentre e11as vi loa de los terrenos mencionadOs y entonees. 
Sup6 que se les daba el nombre de Sopori. Entonces estuvo mi tia aqui pasando una 
temporada. 

Que clase de doonmento era el titulo del Sopori' . 
Era un docnmento largo, en papel se11ado desde la primera hasta la ultima pagina. 
Lo examin6 Vd. y observ6las firmas que coutiene f 
Solo yo hojear si el nombrei J.lero no recuerdo las firmas que 10 suscribean. 
D68pues de esta ooasion vo vl6 Ii ver el titulo' 
Si, 10 volvi Ii ver varios veces cuando mi tia les entreg6 junto con los demas titulos 

de su propiedad Ii mis primos Joaquin M. y !<'ernando Astiazaran Ii IIU regreso Ii Sonors 
de Mexico tambian la vi. 

Habl6 Vd. despues de lOll titulos del Sopori con Dn Joaquin M. y Dn !<'ernando 
Astiazaran' 

Varios veces hablain, conmigo respecto de 108 terrenos del Sopori, lamentand086, 
que no podian poblarlo teniendo tanto ganado y caballada, por temor de los Apache8. 

Vi6 Vd. alguna v45z scriber a Don Joaquiu de Astiazaran' 
Muchos veces y conozco bien sn letra y firma porque 10 he visto en cart&s que escri

ba Ii mi tio Yii.ego Ii Guaymas. 
SirvMe ver las firmas que decen Joaqnin de Astiazaran en la fotografias que 118 Ie 

pouen, de manifesto maroado, y diga de quien sou escritos. . 
Sou de tio Don Joaquiu de Astiazaran y de sn firma y letra. 
Vnelvalas Ii examiuar y diga si Ie sabe dnda alguna que todos bayan sedo eaorilioll 

por I)Il Joaquin de Astiazaran. 
No tengo duda alguna, son de su letra y escritoll por el. 
La Labor, Mayo 31 de It!81. 

J. JACOBO CUBILLAS. 

[To this testimouy is attached the certificate of the American consul.] 

Ezhilrit E, June 15, 1881. 

In the matter of Sopori Land and Mining Company. 

Interrogations addressed to Seiior Don Jost J. CUBILLOS, resident in La Labor dis
trict of Hermosillo. 

Q. What is your age and name '-A. My name is Jose J. Cubillo8. I am 60 years 
or age. 

Q. What is your present occupation, and what positions have you occupied I-A. I 
am at preseut a farmer and ranchero. Between the years 113J8 aud H!47 I was in the 
house oC Triego and Sarrando, of Guaymas, as cashier. In 1852 I was judge of ihe first 
instance at Guaymas, and 1874 prefect oC the same place. 

Q. What kind of business did tbe bouse of Triego & Sarrando carryon I-A. It was 
an importing house, tbe strongest in Sonora. It had a capital of $1,000,000 invested. 

Q. Did you know Don Joaquin de Astiazaran, and where I-A. I knew hiD! perfectly 
wei! in his hacienda. He was my nncle-in·law. His wife, Lena Carmen Triego, was 
my aunt lIy blood, the same as Don llanuel Trlego, principal partner of the mercantile 
bOllse to which I have referred. 

Q. 11 what year did Don Joaquin de Astiazaran die '-A. He died in 1845. I do not 
remember the month. He died in Hermosillo, and his remaius were removed toO this 
hacienda, and were interred in April. 

Q. Do you remember having any conversation with Don Joaquin de Astiazaran 
relative to lands OD the fronti~r formiug part oC hi8 property I-A. Yes; he spoke to 
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me of lOme landa on the frontier that. he bad denonnced, and which were very good 
for breeding, but that he did not dare to stock them for fear of the Apaches. 

Q. When was it that he spoke of those lands t-A. In 1838, and variona times 
afterwards. 

Q. As yon were then living in Gnaymas, how was Sr. Aatiazaran able to talk with 
you of the lands mentioned r-A. Becan98 I very often came with the permiBBion of 
the principal of the honse to this hacienda for a vacation, and was always entertained 
by my uncle, and on various occasions he spoke to me of the regret he felt at not being 
able to Btock the land for fear of the Apaches. 

Q. What circumstances led to this conversation aboot those lands on the frontlert
A. My oncle was a man of few projects, and I remember on one occasion when speak- ' 
ing of ditch for bringing water from the sacaton the conversation turned to the great 
qoantit.y of water that these lands had, and then it happened that we spoke of them 
at other times. I do not remember what ca1l88d oor conversation about them. 

Q. What name (lid Don Joaquin de Astiazaran give to these lands '-A. I did not 
know at that time or else I did not remember the name which he gave them, but later, 
in 1877, when I came to live at this hacienda, my aont, Dona Carmen Triego, showed 
me the titles of this hacienda, and with them I saw those of the land mentioned, 
and then I knew that before the name of Sopori was given to them. My aunt was 
theu spendinl{ IOnle time here. 

Q. What klDd of document was the title of Sopori '-A. It was a large docnment 
on sealed paper from the first to the last sheet. 

Q. Did you observe it and examine the signatore which it contained '-A. I only 
tumed the leaves. I saw the name, bnt I don't remember the signature subscribed 
to it. 

Q. After this occasion did you see the title again '-A. I saw it again many times 
when my anot delivered itl.. with other titles of her property, to my consins, Joaquin 
and }o'ernando, Maria Don t'ernando Astiazaran. 

Q. Did yon convel'll8 aboot t,he titles of the Sopori with Don Joaqnin Astiazaran 
on their retorn to Sonora from Mexico '-A. They talked with me many times about 
the lands of th" Sopori, repeating that while they had it they were not able to stock 
it, 10 mnch stock and horses, for fear of the Apaches. 

Q. Did yon at anr. time see Don Joaquin de Astiazaran write '-A. Very often, and 
I know his handwriting and signature well, for I have seen them in letters which he 
wrote to my uncle Triego in Guaymas. 

Q. Please look at the signatore of the name Joaqoin de Astiazarao in the photo
graphs shown you, marked --, and say whose they are and by whom written.-A. 
They are those of my nncle Don J<>aqnin de Astiazaran, and are his handwriting and 
ai.gnatnre. 

Q. Look at them again and say if yon ha\'e any doubt that they are all written by 
Don Joaqnin de Astiazaran.-A. I have no doobt they are his writing-were written 
by bim. 

La Labor, May 31,1881. 
J. JACOBO CUBILLOS. 

(NoTB.-Here follows a consnlar certificate in English.) 

Ex. F. JURe 15, 1881. 

PRIMBRA. 

Interrogatorio para el Sor. Lic. JOAQUIN MA. ASTIAZARAN. 
1. Diga ao nombre, edad, vecinidad, profesion y actnal ocupacion. 
2. Diga ai en algun tiempo ha tenido algnn empleo,publico, que empleo y durante, 

que alios. 
SEGUNDO. 

1. Diga Hi es hijo de Dn. Joaqnin de Astiazaran, ya finado y ~ quien se Ie ad)udiC9 
par denoncio ell Julio 5 de 18'.18, unos terrenos de 31lsiti08 llamado el Sopori, SltUadO 
en el distrito de San Iltnacio, y dado por el Teserero Gral. del Estado. 

2. Diga que ocupaClon tnv6 su padre de U. 
3. Tuvo en algnna vez algon empleo publico. 

TERCERO. 

1. Cnantos alios fnt§ casado au padre. 
2. DiEta los nombres y apelledos de sus hijos, cnant88 de el10s viven y en donde re

aidan SI ha muerto algono, en donde viven los herederos. Diga los nombres de SIIS 
hermanos l' Hi fneron caaadl!s y con quienes y 8i aun viven sus maridos. 

S. Ex. 93-7 
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CUATRO.' 

1. En donde y en que Cecha muri6 su padre de U 
2. En doude esta sepultado. 
3. Dij6 te8tamento. En domie esta. 
4. Qne herederos dij6 Ii su mnerte. 
5. Dij6 viuda y como se llama. 
6. 8i ha mnerto en doude Y' cuando mnri6 y diJ6 testamento. 

QUINTO. 

1. En donde residea U., cuando muri6 su pwlre. 
2. 8i estuv6 ausente de Sonora, ell I]ue anos volvi6. 
3. Diga como sabe su padre murio en e1 lugar y fteha antediehas. 
4. Que regitltro 6 prueb3tl exist.en que precesen la techa de su mnerte. 

SEIS. 

1. Que sabe U. de la adjndicacion It su padrc de los terrenos del" Sopori." 
2. Ha tenido U. alguna eomuuicacion con alguno respecto de cstos terrenos. 
3. Tuv6 U. alguna vez alguua convel'!lacion con su padre respecto Ii dicho terreno. 
4. Sirv3t16 dar un por menor de dicha conversacion. 

SIETE. 

1. Diga U. si alguu3tl pal)el08 6 document08 perteneeientes Ii 8U padre 6 titnl08 de 
algnna de 8US propiedades, vtlniera Ii 8U poder y en que Cecha. 

2. HabiO: entre e1108 algun expediente 6 titll10 de 108 terrenos conoeed08 por el 
8opori. 

3. Cuando vi6 U. por primer vez el expresado expediente 6 titulo •• 
4. En yoder de quicu estaba cuando 10 vi6 la primer vez. 
5. 8i e expresado expoditmte estllv6 en 8U podor lie man08 de qnieu 10 reeibi6 U. 
6, Diga todo 10 que sepa. 6 haya sido inCormado con relaeion 0: este titulo deeiendo 

el Dombre de quiell 10 illiimui6 antes de la mnerte de su padre. 
7. Como puelle U. precedar la techa y lugar donde primero vi6 el expediente. 
8. Quien 6staba presente. 
9. Que otr3tl pereon3tl 10 vieron y en donde residar actualmente. 

OCHO. 

1. Conoce U. la letm de an padre el 8or. Joaqnin de Aatiazaran. 
2. Se vi6 U. algnna vez escribir, cnantos veces. 
3. Qne otro conoeemiellto 6 de qne otras malleras, eonace U. su letra. 
4. Tiene U. ahora 6 ha tenido en su poder cartas y otros docnmentos de letra del 

Sor. su padre, y que esten lirmadas de su pnil.o y letra. 
5. Sirvase decir qne documentoa lion, euando y de que manera venieron, Ii poder de 

U. y Ii quien los ha elltregado U. 
6. Sir vase mostrar y agregar 0: este illterogatorio alguna de elI08, que no presente 

inconveniente, con una pequena resefia de como vellieron 0: au poder. 

NONO. 

1. Esta el expediente 6 titulo del Sopori archivado 6 rt'gistracio en alguna de 108 
departamento", 6 archivo de la Tesoreri .. General de Sonora. 

2. Ha vista U. algnna vez Ctlte registro cuaudo y que oficina 8irvase decir cuanto 
sepa eon relacion 11 8n regitltro. 

3. Ha examinado U. algnna vez el expediente original y fijado en laa firmas del Sr. 
Inp&llre. 

4. 8i se ha li.jado en ellos airv3t16 decir, 8i U. cree que haya aido puesto del putio y 
letra do su patire. 

5. Que conocimiento 6 prnebas tiene U. que est3ti firm3tl son gonuinaa. 

DIEZ. 

Sirvase examinar la. firma. del Sor. sn padre en Ia. Cotografia No.3 qne es adJnnta, , 
diga si dicha fotagralia es de su lirma gellllina. 

ONCE. 

1. CU311do vio U. por primer vez el expediente original del Sopori, arebivda en la 
Tesoreria del Estado. 
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2. Diga claramente, 10 que sapa reepecto , la custodia, 1 ouedado del archivo de 
eata ofteina d_Ie 1t!37. 

3. Habia eu Sonora entre 108 ali08 1837,1854 alguna le1 que ordonaba el registro 
6 toma tIe razon de titulos de terrenos dados por el Estado. 

4. En que libro 6libroe debia hacerse dicbo registro. 
5. Cual era el objeto de esta le,. 
6. Qne penas babia para el que no cumplia con ella. 
7. Ha visto U. alguna vez en el arcbivo de la Tesoreria, 6 en otra parte registro 6 

toma de razon de 108 titul08 de que sa trata y alf\'uu certificatlo 6 constancia depago 
hecba por su Sr. padre por los terren08 del Sopor! y derech08 de remate de estos , su 
Cavor. 

DOCK. 

1. Conoce U. algun libro, en la Tesoreria del Estatlo, llamatlo "Toma de BIJZO#." 
2. Qne objet~ 6 1180 tiene. 
3. Desde cuando sa registrarou titulos en 61. 
4. Hay 6 huM alguDa ley que estableee, 6 establecia, estoe regitros, 6 tomas de 

razon y por cuaDtos alios estubo en rigor. 
5. Birvase decir si ba yisto U. en el libro, " Toma de Buon,» alguno registro 6 toma 

de razon de dichos titulos del Sopori, cuando 1 cuantas veces el htlcho de que en efeeto 
la vi6. 

6. Couoce U. aJgun libro lIevatlo por la Tesoreria llamado Manual de Carga y data. 
Ha examinado U. algnna vez este libro, para averiguar tI~.~u Senor padre pag61a suma 
de 1919 por 108 terrenos del Sopori ,30, por el titulo y to dtlrecbos de remate. Si en 
arecta los ha visto sirvase decir si esta eu los folios de 1838. 

7. Hasido U. alguna vez decir que e8tas personas bayan visto estos registros. 

TRECE. 

8irv8se examJnar la adjunta copia del expediente y dlga que certificad08 del pago 
6 registroe que el se mencionan ba visto U. En donde 1 cuando los ha visto. Diga 
todo 10 que sepa con relaeion Ii el108. 

2. Sirvase tIecir tod08 las personas, que figuran en el expediente y que son 6 fuerou 
conocidas de U. eu doude viven 6 vivian. Si ba muerto; sirvase decir 1a Cecha de 
8U muerte. Que posicion social ten ian y que ocupaeion. 

3. Examine las fotografias anexas y diga si conoce alguna de las firmas 6 letras 
Cotografias. Diga tambien la reaitIencia de estas persouas conoeidas 1 si han muerto 
diga la fecba. . 

4. Ha viato U. en algun otro expediente en las oficinas del Estado 6 en au poder 
firmas de estos individnos cuyas firmas aparecen en las fotografias. Si tiene docu
mentos con estas firmas sirvase monstrarlas. 

CATORCE. 

8irvace decir, si el papel sell ado para el bnlio de 1837 y 1838 del mismo cuya Coto
graHa ea anexa, podria baberse eonsegllado desplles de 18:18. 

2. Que es 10 que U. sabe respecto , la custodia del papel sel1ado, y las d88posioion81 
legales, al expensar el bUIio en ouanto al sobIaute que resultaba Ilomo sabe U. 81to. 

QUINCE. 

1. Recuerda U. el traspaso hecho mas 6 menos el 25 Ite Novembre 1858, por U. su her
mano DB Fernando, lJD Mannel Cabillas y otros' Sylvestre Mowry. 

2. Por que apareeen otros vendidorea , mas de los berederos de su Sr. padre. De 
donde obtuvieron su derocho, euando, v de que manera. 

4. Que titul08 wmane de su Sor. 113dre, de sn Sra. mar1re 6 de U. y otros herederoa 
1 endonde eatan; si ha registrado alguno de elias y en donde. 

D1EZ Y 8EIS. 

Cnando upo U. primero que su Sor. padre era duelio del Sopori. 
2. Por quieu supo U. de e8ta compra, 
3. Que puhlicidad habia esta compra. 
4. No era Sr. padre dutlfio de muchos terrenos y mlly conocido en Sonora. 
5. Sirvase deeir todo 10 que sepa eon relacion , la eompra del SollOri por au Sr. 

padre. 
DIJ'!Z Y SIETE. 

Tomo posesiou1de estoa terrenos y los poblo pI 8r. su padre. 
2. Be 11ego 61 '!visitar alguna vez, 6 10 mando destendar. 
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100 EL SOPORI LAND CLAIM IN ARIZONA. 

3. Fue destendado deapuea de au muerte, circa del aflo de 1854. 
4. Ha estado V. en los terrenos. 
5. Ha aido causa loa apaches de no haber poblado eatoa terrenos. 
6. D6 un por menor. 
i. Tiene V. en su poder alguna mapa de la propiedad, 6 papel alguno, en que:au Sor. 

padre haya mencion de ella. Sirvaae ensenarlo, ai 10 hay. ... II 

8. Ha salido V. 6 ha oido decir, que loa vecinoa que viven circa del Sopori, por el 
aflo de 1854, diaputaban el derecho de V., Ii eatos terrenos alegando que los titulos son 
faIsUlcados. 

DIEZ Y OCHO. 

1. Que poder tiene V. verbal de su Sra. madre para hacer el traspaso del Sopori. 
Sapo ella de esta venta. Dio It U. al/tun poder. Lo tiene V. Ratifico ella esta venta 
por epcrito. Sirvaae agregar cualqulera instrumeuto relativo Ii la repreaentacion de 
V. Cttal era la naturaleza del derecho, que tenia Ii 1& propiedad su Sra. madre, cuando 
muri6 au t'lIpoao conforme lao leyes de Mexico. Que poder tiena Dn Manuel Cubillas 
para vender por SUI hij08. 

DIEZ Y NUEVE. 

1. Conoce U. uuos titul08 otorgados en Febrero 2, 1849, en favor de Tomas y Ignacio 
Ortiz, por el Tesorero General del Eatado de Sonora, de 4 legnas de tierra conocido por 
la Canoa, los cuales fueron de8pues compradoa pOl' Dn Fernando Rodriguez y D" Fer
nando Cubillas. Que es 10 que U. sabe. Estos terrenos estaban comprendidos en los 
del Sopori 6 son otroa. Que eslo qlle V. sabe reapecto <, elIas) este terrano. 

VEINTE. 

Sabe V. ai el expediente original del Sopori contiene todos los requiaitoa y clausalas 
legales. Sabe V. ai dicho expediente contiene la clausula de costnmbre, en que el 
Tesorero otorga It favor del illteresado por si, herederos, IIl1cesores, &c. Seria causa de 
nulidad casu de no contenor esta clausula. Sirvase examinar la oopia adjunta y ai 
tiene todos los requlaitos de ley 10 considero valedo. Cllando loa terrenos en cuestion 
iueron vendidoll Ii au Sr. padre se avaluaban conforme alguna tarifa. Era el Tesorero 
gral. el Hamado por la ley entouce vigente para otorgar extender tituloa de terrenos. 
Concedia la ley' un solo individuo 311 altios. 

VEINTEUNO. 

Sabe V. algo mas con relacion Ii este negocio que tenida , hacer diaparecer las 
dudas que tienen el agrimensor gral. de Arizona, sobre la legitimidad de los titul08 
de los terrenoll del Sopori. Diga 10 que sepa. 

In the matter of the Sopori Land and Mining Company. 

Ia. 

Ia. Mi nombre Joaquin MaAstiazaran, edad 54 afloll, veeino del puerto de Guaymas, 
profesion abogado, ocupado actual mente en negocios de la miama asuntas particulares. 

2. He servido la fiscalia del Pral. Sperior. d;el Elltado hasta 1851, y deede esta fecha la 
reaidencia del miBIDO como ma~istrado y despues hasta 1858, serv6 aljuzgado de Distrito 
de Sonora empleo federal. En seguida por un ano el Tribunal de Cirouitol de occi
dant.e tam bien federal siendo despues por un ano miembro del Consejo del Eatado. 
En 1862 deputado en las Cameras generales. En 1865, epoca de la guerra del Emperio, 
ocup6 internamente el gobierno de e8te Estado. En 1810 hasta 1813, deputado de la 
Legislatnra del mismo. En seguida serv6 al Gobierno del Estado hasta fin de 1874, 
en que fue nombrado senador , las Cameras de la union euyo puesto ocup6 hasta 
1816, qne estos fueron desueltos por la revolucion del Gral. Diaz. He desempenado 
tambien alguDas comisiones oficiales en di8tintas epocas. 

2°. 

Soy hijo legitimo de DD Joaquin de Astiazaran, finado, It quien fuil adjudicado la 
propiedad del Sopori de 31i sitios en el Distrito de S. Ignacio, eD 5 de Julio de 1838, 
por la TeBOreria Gral. del EKtado, que era autorizada legalmente para estas adjudica
clones de titulos de terrenos baldios. 

2. Mi padre era propietario dedicado j[ la agricultura. 
3. Jamas oeupo puesto publico alguno. 

3°. 

Fue casado una 80la vez con 1& Sra. Maria del Carmen Inigo df\jando It 8U muerte, 
tree hijos Joaquin, que rl'sponde, lo'ernando y Maria del Carmen, viadasloB dos pri-
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meros vecinos de Guaymas y casados con Dona Carmen Goyena, y Dona Dolores 
Gandera, y la aa con Don Mannel Cubillaa, mnertoa wnbos y dejaron dos bijos, Aldrian 
1 Clotilda, que existen 1 80n hoy mayores de edad. 

1. Mi padre murio en la ciudad de Hermosillo" el 3 de mayo de 1845. 
2. Io'ue sepultado en la hacienda de Labor de su propiedad. • 
3. No dijo testamento. 
4. Sus herederos fueron los tres hijos mencionados, Joaquin, Io'emando y Ma del 

Carmen. 
5. Quedo nada mi maMe ya nombrado. 
6. Esta murio en Hermosillo. 
7. No dijo testamento. 

A la muerte de mi padre estaba yo en la capital de la Republica, conoluyendo mi 
edueacion. 

2. Estllb6 ausente de Sonora desde 1837 hasta 1849. 
3. Sope dellugar y lecha de la muerte di mi padre por las oonstanoias di mi oasa 

ylamiha. 
4. Igooro si en Hermosillo anteriores oomo hoy se lleveria nn registro de detun

ciones, ereo que ai. 

6. 

La adjudicacion de los terrenos del Sopori Ii me padre me consta por los tituloa en 
eats propiedad que oimos , nuestra vue1ta de Mexico en sus papeles. 

2. Muchas veces y con muchas personas entre ellos Don Jos6 de Aquilar, he hablado 
de esta finca, de nuestra propiedad, mucho antes de 1854. 

3. Con mi padre nunca puesto que 1a adquerio estando yo ausente y de poea edad 
ya mi vue1ta ya habia fallecido. 

4. Contestada en la anterior. 
7. 

1. Vienerou , nuestro poder en una caja todos los titulos, documentos y papeles de 
mi padre Ii nuestra vuelta de Mexico. 

2. Entre ellos habia y vernos unos titulos del Sopori. 
3. Y los dimos por primera vez poco tiempo despues de nuestra llegada -' Sonora. 
4. Los papeles todos estaban en 1a casa, en poder di mi madre de quien los reoibi

mOB. 
5. Contestado en lao anterior. 
6. No tuvo mas informes de esta propiedad que el titulo y algllnas conversaeionea 

IObre estos terrenos oon personas -' quienes hablaba mi padre 80bre sus proyectos en el 
Sopori !Jue nunca pado realizar por las frequentcs ineursiones en las Apaches que 
haaean lIuposible todo pueblo en diohos terrenos. Se puede sacar 80bre esto una infor
macion eu que dedaran los testigos que puedan exiswr. 

7. Vi un poco de tiempo, unos meses despues di mi vuelta , Sonora los titulos del 
Sopori, como he dicho pero sin poder prensar la fecha. 

8. No recuerdo si algono est.aba presente euando vi estos titulos. Como no hub6 
motivo para mostrar Ii nadie estos titulus y papeles igooro ai algona persona de nuestra 
intimidad los verian alguna vez. 

8. 

Conosco perfectamente la letra de mi padre. 
2. Siendo rinco yo muchas veces Ie vi escribir. 
3. Por las cartas muchos que recibo de el en Mexico. 
4. He tenido mnchas cartas y escrituras de rui padre, que conteniendo solo asuntoa 

de familia sin interes para conservarlos los he destruido. 
5. Ya he dicho que clase de esentos de mi padre y como han desaparecedo sin entregar 

'nadie. 
6. 8i algono se encuentra de casualidad y buscosiS en mis papeles no tendre incon

veniente en agregarlo -' este intcrogatorio. 

9. 

Aunque no he vista el expediente original que esta archivado en la Te80reria porque 
DO he habido motivo para ello el titulo que estuvo en nuestro poder dice que luiS tomado 
a razon correspondiente y yo no he podido dudar de que asi lucre. Ademas la certi1l-
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cacion del Sor. MeDdoza que se agrega acredita que el titulo del Sopori, futS espedido en 
la forma legal, es deoir, que ninguno requisito Ie falta. 

2. No he visto el registro del titnl0 en el arohivo por que oomo digo aDta, DO ha 
habido motivo de duda que obUgartt a proourarlo. 

3,4. EstaD en el mismo oaso que las anteriores. 
5. Snpongo que 1181 sea porque DO ha habido Di bay el menor motivo para dudar de 

1& antoridad de 1118 fir.1D88. 
• 10. 

La firma fotografia qne 88 me presenta es tomada sin duda alguna ·de la firma 
gODuina de mi padre, allnque no tengo ala mano otra oon que compararla. 

11. 

Como he dioho antes, no vi el espedient.o en el arohivo por que mo 10 procnrtS. 
2. EDtendo que la custodia y cuidado de los expedientes eu la Te80reria ha sido 

efioaz, y el certificado del Sor. Ii que dijo hocha reforencia 10 aoredita aAi. 
3. Esta prevenoion la contieue II' ley de Hacienda citada por el Sr. Mendoza en el 

mismo certificado. 
4. Ignoro en qne libro hebia hacerse ell't'gistro. 
5. Muchos motivos puedn. tener para ello el Legislador pero no podre fijarme en 

cnal haya 8ido determllladamente. . 
6. La ley de hacienda de 11:!34, vigente entonces, no impone ninguna pella y nunoa 

88ralado mitidad del titulo puesto qne el simple p08cedor, de nD terreDO tieue derecho 
preferente Ii pedir su titulo COD mayor ruzon 151 que tiene este falta en alguu reqnisito. 

7. No he VISto el archivo, pero en el espediente respec.t.ivo consta la toma y el pago 
de todo 108 derechos del fiseo, hecho por mi padre. 

12. 

He dicho que no he 'fi8to Dada de la Te8Oreria, pero si que exi8te un libro Toma de-
Hazon. 

2. Su obje10 es aseutar la constrancia de haberse expcdido el"documento. 
3,4. Ignoro desde cuando so haeen estw! requillitos. 
5. Repeto, que no he visto en 01 libro respl"ctivo la toma de razon de los titulos del 

Sopor! ni ninguna otra pero DO queda dnda que todus eBtos requisit08 8e han Heva
do segun la certificacion tautns veces citadas tiel Sor. Mendoza. 

6. No he visto ni ha halido lUotivo para precevil'lo Dingnn libro de la Tesoreria. 
7. No recuerdo el coutenido de esta preguDta. 

13. 

Yo no he visto mas documentosi que el expediente y titulo que ha cnbierto la pro 
piedad cuya copia se me presenta lOy. 

2. De todas 1118 personas que figllron en 1.'1 mismo expediente Bolo oon08CO al Sor. 
MeDdoza. Te8Orero General, que muri6 hace alguuas aiiol! sin recordar II' fccha precesa. 

3. No conosco de las firmas mas que II' del 80r. Mendoza, y la de 8U padre en la 
fotografia, No.3-Exhibit 1, May 2, lti81. A. Willard, consul. 

9. La mi8ma del Sor. Mcndoza he ·visto en multitud de docnmentos como el de la 
oalificacion que va acompanada a el!t.a iuterogatorio. 

14. 

No creo posible que·se couscga papel de linio pasodo ni menos en una cantidad de 
muchos sell os, porque cl solvonto de cada linio recojo al terminar por las oficinas del 
ramo y se destrllya 6 inutiliza. 

2. La respuesto anterior satisface est a pregunta. La ley esla de tal fecha qne cetore 
despues. 

15. 

Recuerdo perfectamente el traspaso hecho por los socios, en el Sopori It Dn. Silvestre 
Mowry. 

2. Con el deseo (Ie focilitar la eSJllotacion y ollrovechemiento de los ticrrll8 del Sopori, 
nos convin6 a los herederos de ml patlre, vender unas partes de ellos a otros 8OCi08 II; fin 
de reunir mayores intereSC8. 

3. 8u derecho 10 obtuvieron por la venta a que mi refuse antes y consta en las certi
ficaciones expedid08 a cada nDO de los mismos 8OCi08, interesados cn cuyo poder deben 
existir. 

4. Esta pregunta queda contestada en II' anterior respuesta, con solo aDadir que 
como docnmento8 provadoa no estan sugetas Ii ningnn registro. 
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16. 

Supe que mi padre contado el Sopori entre sus propiedades ~ mi vuelta de Mexico 
tanto por mi madre, como Ii la vista del titulo. 

2. Queda contestada esta pregnnta, con la anterior respuesta. 
3. Mncbas personas deben habrar salido que mi padre era dueno de flSta propiedad 

y debemos n080tros mi8100s haber hablado con slgunos 80bre plio. 
4. Era duello mi padre de muchas fincas y terrenos y muy convado come uno de 

las principales propietarios en Sonora. 
5. No tengo mi nece8idad, ni querir otra noticia del registro del Sopori por mi 

padre que el titulo y documentos que acuddaban su propiedad. 

17. 

Tomo mi padre posesion de dichas terrenos pero no Ie fue posible poblarlo 10 mismo 
que Ii nosotros por las coutenueres incursiones de los barbaros Bobre elloB. 

2. Ignoro 8i mi padre 108 bize deslindar. 
3. Dcspues de 8U mnerte como por l'1 ano citada circa de 1854, se mand6 hacer por el 

encargado entouces de nupstras negocios mi hermann politico, Du. Mannel A. Cubillas, 
un recouocimiento y flislimle de flich08 terrenos qllc bien puede baber hecho otros re
cODocimicllt.os l'n 1848 Ii Itl49, pero, qllc 110 10 recllerda toelo el ano de 1!:l54 estuve en 
Guaymas cou eccepdon de algnDas dias que pase en la Sabor. 

4. Yo no he visitoclo las terrenos. 
5. No se ha poblallo esta propiedad, y pnpste en esplotacion por causa de los 

apacbes y falta absolllta de garantias como ya dijo indica.do antes. 
6. Ansente de SOllora por 01 tiempo qlle ya dijo espresado no podria oir linda Ii mi 

padre 80bre el coutonedo de csta pregunta. 
7. No tengo ninguno constancia de mi padre It qne se refuse esta pregunta. 
8. No recmerdo que nadie bya apllesta derecbos en contra do mllestra propiedad en 

eatos torreno/!. 
18. 

Me fll~ conllndo por mi madre y hermano!! carta poder en forma para la enoginaeion 
del Sopori cuyo docllmento cxillte, en poder del Sor. Joao Calvo como uno de los 
8Ocios eu estos terrenos, en virtlld de 1110 Yellta que dc ellos 8e hizo. ?Ii madre allp6 
de la venta al otorgante el podl>r It que me refuse. No hobo necesidad dc an ratifi
cacioD plle8 qnc la venta que(lo legalmente hecba. 
. Iii rna/Ire Ii la mnerte ae Mil flSPOflO q lIedaba por la ley representando la mitad de los 
lDten-A 'llle Ill.'lIpues de su Dluerte pos6 u no8Otl'os SIlS hereder08. 

Cahillas toma COlllO allrnor. do lo~ biellcs de 8U esposa, antorizacion para e8tos COD
tratos; habiUllo eata adcmas dado 811 conRCntimitlllto para 13 ,"enta como consta del 
poder mellcionado. 

19. 

Conosco los titlllos de la Canoa de Tomas Ortiz, It quien comprarnos yarios aoci08 
esta propicdad. Estos terrcnos son distilltos de loa del Sobori que Ne adjudic6 It mi 
padre. 

20. 

EI expediente del Sopori fue instrnido con tQdos los requisitos legales conforme 
la ley de Hacienda, de 18:l4 vigente, entonecs y espeditlo el titulo con el requisito 
legal de ser otorgado Ii favor deriut.eresado para ai aus herederoa, tlllCeSOres, &c., como 
es de forma en toda eseritura de enageuadon. 

Mi respuesta anterior satillfaceru cllta pregunta. 
Encuentro la copia arljllnta qne he examinado con t0l1os 1011 requisitos y formali

dades legales para e8ta clase de document08. Cnamlo fueroll adjudicados U; mi padre 
estos torrenas se valuaban conforme al arto. 64 de la ley cir.ada en Julio 11 de 18:l4. 

La ley acabOOo de citar facilitaba a1 Tesercro Gral. ell su arto. 60 para 13 especlicion 
de titulos de terrenoa Caldeas. 

La miama ley concedia Ii un solo registrante cnalqniera numero de sitios con tal que 
tuviere bienes sllficientes para poblarlas, artos. 57 y fit<. 

21. 

No me parece posible qne quepa nillgnna duda 80bre la legitimidad de los titlllos 
del Sopori y ai alguna milieia resulta 8e ha introducido puedeu remetiflle cuantos de 
108 seam necesarioa para desvancerla neganflo de la mallera mas formal qlle ninguna 
de las personas que figuran en el expediente y titulo relativo Ii estos terronos haya 
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sido capaz prestarae " una falsificacion 6 suplentacion de firmas 6 documentos ca118&n
dome una vendedera soprevisa el que haya podido introducerse III. mas pequena duda 
80bre su legitimidad. 

w. 
8e conoce " un 8r. Poswn que en compania de un aleman llamadn, me pal't'ce, 

Ehrenburgh, fueron con una cana de recomendacion de Dn. Manual Ynego Hermosillo 
" III. Hacienda de III. Sabor en donde yo estaba en esos dias no se precisament.e 111. fecha 
pero fue por los anos de 11lr>3 at 1855. E1 objeto de III. riseta de estos Sres. segun el10s 
era tomar sin informe sobre los prodnctos extension gat08 del cnltivo, &11., de III. 
misma hacienda" eomprar un individuo 6 compania no reellerdo. Al efecto, vieron 
algo de 1a haeienda en un dill. que ahi que estnvieron y se 1es di6 una noticia por menor 
de todo esto pediendo1es 1110 8uma de IaOO,OUO caso de comprarlo, como elloll desean. 
No Ie enseno hatado alguno yno recuerdo haber hablado con e! sobre algllu otro ne~ocio 
que si hoy puedo hacer memoria del paso de estos Sres., por III. hacienda es dehdo" 
III. circunstancia especial de haberso pl-esentado como interesad08 " eOml)rarla Y haber 
quedado pendiente de una resolucion en este sentido. 

J. M. ASTIAZARAN. 

Swom and subscribed before me this fifth day of May, 1881. 
A. WILLARD, 

U. 8. COnl.d. 
Ezhibit F, 15 J",.., 1881. 

Interrogatories addressed to Senor Don JOAQUIN M. AsTIAZARAN. 

First. What i8 yonr name, age, residence, and oocupation t Have you not at BOme 
time held public office; if so, please state what office or offices, and during what 
years' 

Second. Are you one of the BOnsof Sn. Joaquin Astiazaran, deceased, to whom, about 
Jnly 5, 1838, a grant of about 311 8itios of land called EI Sopori, situate in the dis
trict of San Ignacio, was made by the treasurer-geueral of the State of Sonora' 
What was your father's oooupation, if any t Did he at any time hold auy publio 
office; and, if BO, what, and when t 

Third. How many times was your father married' State the name, in full, of the 
ohildren of suoh marri&l{e or marriages; if living, where they reside, and the namea 
and residenoes of the helTs of such as are deceased; of the persons to whom your sis
ters, if any, were married , 

Fourth. What is the date and place of your father's death' Where is he buried' 
Did he leave any last will and testament; if so, will you produoe the same or a copy' 
What heirs did he leave him surviving' Did he leave 110 widow, and what is her 
name' If deoeased, in what year did she die, and where is she bnried' Did she 
leave any last 'Will and testament' 

Fifth. Where was your residence at the time of yonr father's death' If then ab
sent from SOllora, in what year did you return' fltate fully how you know that your 
father died at the time and place already 8tated. What family reoords or other 
pro01i1 still exist which fil[ the date ochls death' 

Sixth. What pel'tlonal knowledge have you of the said gmnt of El SOI)ori to yonr 
fatherf What conveflJationl! have you ever bad with any p"l"Nons in reference thereto, 
particularly prior to the year ]8.'".4' Did you ever have any conVerRlltioll8 with your 
father in respect to said propertyf Please give details of cOllversatiolls, and namee 
of persons with whonl had' 

S,·venth. Did papers or d.,cuments belonging to your father, deeds or other evi
denc~8 of title to any of his propert,y, wherevcI' sit-lIatl', come iuto your pOll8ession; 
and, If so, when first' 'Vas therll among tbem an expediente or grant of the propert.y 
mentioned iu the first interrogatory called EI 8opori f Wh .. n aud where did you tint 
see any such expooiente or grunt to your father, or any dnplicate th"reoff In whose 
pOS8eSlliou was it when ,1On first 8aw it f If it came into yonr posse!lsion, by whom, 
when aud how was it delivered to yon' State all that you know or are informed !WI 
to the custody of Milch exp".liente (with t,he name of YOllr informanr) prior and 
also lIubsequent to tht\ death of your father, and until the Aallle callie into your pos-
8ell!lioll. How are you able to fi.x the date nlHI plnee when and whE'rtl you first saw 
the ~aid expedieutef \Vho were present! What other persons Haw the 8ame, and 
when you first Haw the lIIIitl expedi .. nte f 'Who were present, what other persons saw 
the 11111111', and where do they rt'side' 

Eighth, Are YOIl familiar with the handwrit.ing of your fa!hl'r, the said Sr. Joaquin 
de Astiazal'an f Have yon ever seen him write' How ofteu f Wbat other know
ledge have yon of hill handwriting r Have yon now or have yon ever had in your 
Pos."t'HHion leHers, document.s, or other papers in his bandwriting or contailling his 
signaturef Please IItate what the same are, when, how, amI from wholll they came 
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int.o your p08l!e88ion, and to whom they have been surrendered by you. Please pro
duce and annex such of them as you may be able, with a short history of the custody 
of each. 

Ninth. Is the said expediente or grant filed, registered, or recorded in any of the 
offices or archives of the treasury department of Sonora' Have you ever seen the 
said grant Ij4) filed, recorded, or registered j and, if 80, when, where, and iD what office' 
Please state fully all that you know of its filing, record or registry. Have you ever 
examined the said expediente 80 Tecorded, and particnlary the signature of your 
fatber's name therein' If you shall say you have seeu such signatures, please state 
whether it is your jud~ment and belief that the same were act.llally made by him. 
What knowledge or e\"ldence have you that the same are his genuine signatures' 

Tenth. Please examine also the signatures of your father's name on number 3 of 
the phot.ographs now shown you, and say whether the photograph is of the band writ
ing of your rather and hill gen nine signature' 

Eleventh. When first did YOll see the original ex~ediente or grant of said property 
which you say is registered or recorded in the archlves of the treasury department of 
Sonora' State fully all that 'you know respecting the archil-es of this department, 
and tbeir cnstody and regnlarity since 11::1:17. Was there, between 1~37 and 1854, any 
law in Sonora requiring a record of registry of grants from the State' In what book, 
or books, did it. req Dire a record to be made f What was the object of this law and of 
snch record' What was the effect of failnre to comply with this law' Have you 
ever seen, in the archives of the treasury department of the State, or elsewhere, any 
record, entry. or regitttry of t,he said grant, or any certificate of the payment by your 
father into the treasnry of the State of the consideration money for said grant, or of 
the charges and fees for tho pnblic anction and deed of said property' 

Twelftb. Do you know a book in the archivos of the 'treasury department of Sonora 
called Toma de Razon' What is its nse' How long have records !Jeen made therein' 
Is there any law requiriug sucb records, and for what period of yeal"!l was it iu exist
encer Do yon know of any book or registry called "Manual of Charges'" If 80, 
have you ever examined the same, and do you know whether tbere then existed in it 
any certificate of the p!'-yment into the treasury by YOllr father of the consideration 
money for said grant (f919.00), or of the charge for the deed of said property (830.00)1 
or the charge for the tees of the last public auction and sale of said property ($11.00)' 
If you have seen snch certificates, or any of them, pleaso answer when, where, and In 
what book, and if you remember whether they were on the folios of the year 1838. 
Please state, also, whether you have ever seen any entry of the said grant to yonr 
father in the " Toma de Razon" j if 80, when. how often YOll have seen such entry, 
what the substance of said entry is and how you are able t{) fix t.he fact that such 
entry existed' Have you ever heard any person speak of having seen any records of 
said JC1"&nt or payment; and, if so, who, when, and where did they see such recorll' 

Thirteen. Please examine the annexed copy expediente, and state what entries, 
certificates, or registries therein mentioned you have ever examined or seen j when 
and where you bave seen them. State all that ;)on know concerning them. Please 
enumerate allO the perlOns named in said expedientAl known to yon, and give their 
residences. If dead, state if you know when they died. Give their standing, oc
cupation, and position in the community. Please examine allO the photographs 
already shown yon and specify snch handwritings as you know j who wrote the same, 
and how YOIl kuow the same to be bis handwriting. State also the residence of every 
mch person known to yon; if dead, the date of his death. Have you ever seen among 
the grants of expedientes filed or recorof'd in Sonora, or among those in your p08868-
lion, any containing any of the handwriting of saill photographs' If so, will you pro
duce any such in your p088e88ion , 

}'ourt·een. State, if ~on know, whetber paper !HIaring stamp of the years 1837 and 
1838 (such as appears In said phatographs) couM be procurerl after the expiration of 
1838. What do yon know of t.he cll1!tody and sale and final disposition of such 
stamped paper, and how have you acqnired Sllch knowledge f 
Fitt~n. Do you remember the conveyaucf'll! by yourself, YOllr brother. Don Manuel 

CubiIlos, and others to Sylvester Mowry, ou or about November 25, 1858' How came 
the other grantees to nnite in that conveyance' From whom did they derive their 
iut.erest, under what circumstances, and when f What llceds, if any, were made to 
them by your father or your mot.her, yourself and the other heirs of your father, and 
Where are thOAe deeds, if you know' Have auy of them been registered or recorded' 
If 80, "II' here , 

Sixteen. When first did you learn that your father held the property EI Sopori , 
From whoUl did you hear of his purchase of that property' How gl'nerally was it 
kuown that he had purchased said property f 'Vas not YOllr father a large owner of 
land and a gl,utleman well knowu in ~onora' Please state all tbat you have ever 
heard concerning his purchase of said ranch of El Sopori, allll from whom you have 
beard it. 

Seventeen. :Did your father ever take p088688ion of said property, or occupy or stock 
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the same f Did he ever visit it or have it surveyed or measured' Wa.s it ever sur
veyed or measured subsequent to his death, partieularly in or about the year 1854 , 
Have YOIl ever visited the property' What acts of possession or ownership were doue 
by him or have been (lone by his heirs since his deat·h t Have the Apache Indians 
interfered with the nse of said lands' If so, please state fully. Have you ever hcard 
yonr father speak of visiting the property t Are there in your possession any maps, 
documents, papers, or memoranda made by your father, or belonging to him referring 
to the said land' Plea.se produce any and all such" Did you ever hear or know that 
the people about the ranch El Sopori, particularly about the year 1854, dispnted yonr 
title to the said laml; that they claimed that the said title and grant were a forgery' 

Eighteen. What power, verbal or written, had you to convey )"our mother's interest 
by the deed mentioued ill interrogatory 15 f Was she aware of your C<lIlveyallce of 
her illterest' Did she ever, in writing, empower yon to convey for her' Have you 
that writing' Did she ever, in writing, ratify the conveyances, and have you such 
writing' Please annex any paper or instrument showing your power to execute said 
deeds in her name, or her ratification or approval thereof" 'Vhat, nnder the laws of 
Mexico, was the nature of the interest which your mot.her had ill said property upon 
your father's deeeaHe' What power, if you know, had Don 1I1anuel CulJillos to con
vey the interest. of his children' State same fnlly. 

Nineteen. Do yon know of a grallt made on or about February 2, 1849, by the treas
nrer-general of Sonora to Tomas Ortiz and Ignacio Ortiz of 4 leagues of land called 
"La Canoa," which was aft,erward purchased by DOll ~'ernando Rodriguez and Don 
~'erualldo Cnbi\losf If so, please state what you know of lIaid property. Did the 
same fonn allY part of the gl'llnt previously made by the treasurer-general, Don Jose 
Maria Mendoza, to yonr father of El Sopori' Did it adjoin said grant f Please give 
all particulars in your knowledge. 

Twenticth. Do you remembe"r whether the expediente Oil file in the archives of t,he 
treasury department contained t.he usual granting clause to cOllvey the t.itle of said 
property from the State to your fatlwrf What would be the ellcct upon the grant if 
sueh clause should he omitted f Please say, aftl'r examining the COllY of expediente 
shown you (which, howcver, cont.ained that. c1al\l~e), whether the fact of a valid grant 
8uffieient.ly appears in the othl'r parts thereof. \Yas the land when suld to your father 
valued at the rates fixed by then existing law' Was t.he treasurer-general the proller 
officer to make the grant T Did the la w authorize as large a grallt as :n·lsq uare sitios t 

Twenty-lirst. Do you Imow of any other matter or thing matt'rial iu anllwer to the 
objections railled by the Imrveyor-gellel'al of Arizona to the validity and gcnuinenesa 
of said gl"llnt which will not bc embraced in your anqwers to the foregoing inqniries' 
If 80, please state the same a.s f'llly as if you had been specifically a.sked in respect 
thereto. 

In the matter of the Sopori Land and Mining Company. 

I. 

1°. My name is Joaquin Mo.. A!ltiazarau; age, 54 years; resident of the post of 
Gnaymas; by profession a lawyer in actuul practice. 

2°. I was attorney-general of the State till lll;jl; previous to that date chief ,iust.ice 
of the supreme court of the State, and afterwards, till 1851, federal dist.rict judge. 
I was fecleral court judge of tho western circuit one year, and subsequently lllemlJer 
of tho State council. In 18f>2 I was a member of the Federal Congress; in 1H65, the 
epoch of the imperial war, I was pro teU! governor of the State; from 1870 t.o 1873 I 
was a member of the State legislature; afterwards, till 1874, governor of the State, 
and was then elected to the senate of the llation, serving unt.il 1876, when congress 
wa.s dissolve(l by the revolution of General Diaz. I have fille(l lUany other positions 
in different epochs. 

II. 

3°. I am legitimate 80n of Joaquin" de AHtiazaran, decea.sed, owner of the propert'l" 
of the Sopori, consist.ing of :Ui sitios, in the district of San Ignacio! granted (to him) 
on the 5 July, 1838, by the treasnrer-general of the State, who wa.s legally authorized 
to make snch grant and issne titles for vacant lands. 

2. My fatber was an owner of agricultural landa. 
3. He never occnpied any public office" 

III. 

He was married but once, with Senora Maria del Corman y Ingo, leaving at his 
death three children (Joaquin, present declarant), Fernando, and Maria del Carmen, 
the two lirst residents of Guaymas, and married to Dolla Cannen Gojena and Dona 
Dolores Gandora, respeetively, and the third with Don Manuel A. Cnbillos, both of 
whom died, leaving at their death two children, Adrian and Clotilde, still living, and 
of age. 
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IV. 

My father died in the eity of Hermosillo on the 3d May, 1845. 
2. He Wall buried at his hacienda of La Labor. 
3. Hto left no will. 
4. His heirs were the three said chil<1ren, Joaquin, FernaUllo, and Maria del Carmen. 
5. My said mother remained a widow. 
6. She died in Hormosillo. 
7. She left no will. 

V. 

At the death of my father 1 was in the capital of the Republic completing my 
education. 

2. I was absent from Sonora from 1837 to 1849. 
3. I knew of the place and date of my father's death from the evidence of bis house

hold and family. 
4. I do not know whether a regist.er of deaths WIWI kept in Hermosillo; I think 80. 

VI. 

I know of the grant of the Sopori to my father from the fact 1 saw the title of this 
property among his papers upon my return from Mexico. 

2. I Bpoke of this property of ours to many persons many times (among them to 
Sellor La Jose de Aguilor) prior to 1854. 

3. With my father I never conversed, for he came into possession of the property 
during my absencet when I was quite young, anll upon my return he was del~d. 

4. Answered in toe preceding. 
VII. 

All my father's titles, documents, and papers came into our possession on our retnrn 
from Mexico; they were all in one box. 

2. There existed aDlougst them and we saw there the title of the Sopori. 
3. We IlI\W it for the firdt time shortly after our return to Sonora. 
4. All the papers were in a. box, in tl.e p088es.~ion of my mother, from whom we 

reeeived them. 
5. Auswered in the prcceding. 
6. I bad no other knowledge of this propcrty than the titlcs aml some conversations 

abont tIle land with persons to whom my fathcr had spoken of his projl'cts respecting 
the Sopori, which he Wall never Ithle to put int,o execution on accouut of the frequent 
ineursiolls of the Apaches, which made it impossible to stock '!aill lalllL Evidence 
can be obtaiued on this point from witnesllCIi who still lin,. 

7. A short time after, a few months after my return to Sonora, I I!aw the titles to the 
8opori, as 1 have alreadr. stated, but I am unable to mention the precise date. 

S. 1 do not remember If any persolls were present when I saw the titles. 
9. As there was no reason for the exhibition of our titlell and papers, I am unable 

to say whether any persons with whom we were intima.te ever lIaw them. 

VIII. 

I know my father's handwriting perfeotly. 
2. When I was a child I often 8aw him write. 
3. From the numerous letters which I received from him in Mexico. 
4. I havtl had many letters and pap"r~ of my fat,her'lI referring solely to family 

affairs, which, all there was no iuterest too keep, I (lestroyed. 
5. I have already stated what kim) of papers of my father I have had in my pos 

IeBSion, and how they have been destroyed without having been delivered to anyone. 
If by chance any should be fonnd (and I will make a search for them) I shall be 

very willing to add them to these interrogatories. 

IX. 

Thongh I have never seen the original expediente, which is in the a.rchivl's of the 
treasury (having had no motive to do so), the title formerly iu otlr posseSllion states 
that the corresponding entry was made in the Toma de Razon, and I never doubted 
that it Wall done. In addition, the certificate of Sr. Mendoza, herewith furnished, as
lerte that the title of the Sopori was iBSued in legal form; that is to 8ay, without the 
failure of auy legal requisite. 

2. I have never seen the record of the title in the archives, because, IWI I said be
fore, I had no reason for donbt whioh might compel me to look for it. 
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3-4. Are in the Bame situation as the preceding. 
5. I suppose them 80 because there never has been, nor is there now, the least mo

tive to doubt the genuinelle88 of the signatures. 

x. 
The photographed signatures presented to me is undoubtedly taken from the genu

ine si~natllres of my father, although I have none other at hand with which to com
pare It. 

XI. 

As I have already stated, I have never soon the expediente in the archives, having 
never looked for it. 

2. I understood that the custody and preservation of expedientes in the treasury 
has been effectual, and the certificate of t.he treasury to which I have made refer
ence so affirms. 

3. This contaiUB the law (of the treasury cited by Sn. Mendoza in the same certifi
cate). 

4. I have no book in which a record should be made. 
5. The legislature might have had many reasons, but I am not able to Bay positively 

what it may have been. 
6. The law of the treasury of 1837, then in rigor, imposed no penalty, and in no 

event would it be that of amending the title, for the mere p0888880r of land has a 
preference in asking for a title with greater reason than he who has failed in no re
quirement. 

7. I have not seen the archives, but on said expediente appear the time and the 
payment of all the dues of the treasnry by my father. 

XII. 

I have stated that I have not looked in the treasury, but there doos exist a book 
Toma de Razon. 

2. The object is to note the fact that a title has been delivered. 
3. I do not know at what date they have been made. I repeat that I have not 

looked in the said Toma de Razon of the titles of the Sopori, nor any other, but I 
have no doubt that all these regulations are complied with according to the certificate 
80 many times cited. 

6. I have not seen it, nor had any reason to examine it, nor any other book of the 
treasury. 

7. I do not remember the subject of this inquiry. 

XIII. 

I have not seen other documents than the expediente or title of the property, of 
which a copy is now furnished me. 

2. Of all the persoUB that figure in that expediente I know only Sefior Mendoza, 
Tr. general, who died some years ago, but I not remember the precise date. 

3. I know no signatures other than that of J08e Maria Mendoza and that of my 
father, in photograph No.3, Exhibit 1, May 2,1881. A. Willard, consul. 

4. I have Been the handwriting of 8aid Mendoza in a mnltitude of documents, as 
al80 in the certificate which is fnrnished together with these answers. 

XIV. 

I do not believe it possible that paper of a post bieno, much less in such large quan
tity, could be obtained, because the surplus is collected at termination of the treasury 
officers, and destroyed or rendered usele88. 

2. The preceding response lDeet!! the inquiry. The date of the law I must fnrnish 
hereafter. 

xv. 
I remember perfectly the deed executed by the llartners in the Sopori to Sylvester 

Mowry. 
2. With the <lesire of faeilitating the exploration and cnltivation of the lands of 

the Sopori, the heirs of my father deemed it wise to sell some portions of the prop
erty to other partners with a view of obtaining greater advantages. 

3. They derived their interest from the sale to which I have previously referred, 
and certificates werc i8sued to everyone of the pa.rtner8, in whose p088C118ion they 
must still remain. 

4. This qnestion has been answered in the preceding response, excepting to add 
that, being private documents, they needed no registry. 
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XVI. 

That mf father counted the Sopori among his properties I learned on my return 
from MexIco, aH well from my mother 8B from an examination of the title. 

2. The qUeRtion is answered in the preceding re8ponse. 
3. Many persons mnst have known that my lather owned this property, and we must 

also have 8poken with some persolls about it. 
4. My father W8B the owner of many houseR and lands, and WaH one of the principal 

landed proprietors of Sonora. 
fJ. I have not, nor did I deflm it necell83ry, to inquire for further information of the 

registry of the Sopori by my father than the title and documents which 8howed his 
property. 

XVII. 

My father took poaaeBRion of said land~, but it WaH not pOBRible for him nor for us 
to stock them, becanse of the continual incursions of the barbarian8 on them. 

2. I do not. know whether my father had them measured. 
3. After his death, and about the year before stated, 1854, my brother-in-law, Man

uel A. Cubilloa, who was then in charge of our busine88, had a measurement and 
Buney of said lauds, and it is likely that he had other me8Burcments, iu, 1848 or 1849, 
of which I do not remember. All of this year, 1854, I WaH in Guaymas, with the ex
ception of some days which I spent at La Labor. 

4. I never visited the said land. 
S. The property W8B never Btocked or explored, on account of the ApacheR, and be

cause ofthe utter failure of all secnrity there, which I have already mentioned. 
6. As I was absent for the period already mentioned1 it was not Jl088ible tor me to 

hear anything from my father respecting the Bubject 01 these qUeRtlons. 
7. I have no memorandum of my father's which refers to this qUeRtion. 
8. I do not remember that any person disputed our property in said lands. 

XVIII. 

Power was conferred by my mother, sister, and brother npon me to convey the So
pori, and the document exists in the p088e88ion of Jose Calvo, one of the parties, in 
virtue of the sale made. 

M;}, mother knew of the sale when she gave me the power. There WaB no need of 
ratification, as the sale was le~ally made. My mother, at the death of her husband, 
became the owner of half ths mtereat, which, after her death, passed to us, her heirs. 
Cubillos, as administrator of the property of his wife. made this contract, 8he having 
also given her consent for said sale, aH appears in the power. 

XIX. 

I know the titleR of the Canoa of Tomas Ortiz, of whom several parties bought. 
This property is different from the Sopori, adjndicated to my father. 

XX. 

The expediente of the Sopori was made, with all legal requisites, in conformity to 
the law of the treasury of 1834, then iu rigor, and the title delivered, with the legal 
requisiteR of execution, in favor of the interested party, for himself, his heirs, execu
tors, and &8 is formally said in all writing of conveyanCeR. 

My former answer satisfied this inquiry, I find, in the annexed copy, which I have 
compared with all the legal reqnirements and formalitieR for this cl&88 of documenta. 

When these lands were adjudicated to my father they were valued in accordance 
with Article 64, of July 11, 1~, already cited. The law already cited in Art. 64 em
powered the treasurer-general to grant titles to vacant lands. 

The same law conceded to a single applicant whatever number of sitios he had suf
ficient property to stock (Arts. 57 and 5I:!). 

I do not think it p088ible that there can be any doubt of the legality of the title of 
the Sopori; and if any distant malice can have been employed to collect such data as 
might be necell83ry to destroy it, I deny, in the most formal manner, that anyone of 
the personl' who figure in the said expediente and title to theRe lands could have been 
capable of lending himself to a forgery or falsification of signatures or documents. I 
am astonished with real surprise that any olle may have been able to cast the least 
doubts upon its legitimacy and genuine origin. 

XXI. 

Yell, I know Mr. Poston, who, in company with a German, whose namc, I think, was 
Erenberg, came with a lettt>r of introduction from Don Manuel Trizo, of Hennosillo, 
to tho hacienda of La Labor, where I was during tllese days. I (10 not know the exact 
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date, but it was about the ytlar 1854 or 1855. The object of the visit of these gentle
men was to obtain information of the products, extent, and co~t of cultivation, &c., 
of the hacienda La Labor; that an individual or company wail anxious to buy-which, 
I don't remember. In effect, they said something of the hacienda one day, and an offer 
was made to them, the lowest, for everything, 01 $:JOO,OOO, on the event of such a pnr
chu.Rc as WIl8 talked of. There WIl8 no discul!Rion. and I do not remembf>r of talking 
with him of any other matter that I can recall. The visit of the gentlemen to the ~ 
cienda is dne to the very particnlar circumstance of their having been presented to 
ns a8 persons anxious to buy it and of their having left with such a resolution in their 
minds. 

J. M. ASTIAZARAN. 
Subscribed and sworn to this 5th day of May, Hl81. 

A. WILLARD, 

EDW ARD M. SHEPAltD, J.~lIlh 

U. S. COUld. 
Ex . .J, JUfl6 16, 1881. 

U. S. SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
TUClOll, ArieOlla, .A.ugtu/t 18, It180. 

.Jtt'g for Sopori Lall/l alld Mining Co., 120 Broadway, N. Y.: 
DRAR 8IR: Incloeed please fiud printed copy of my report, just forwarded to Wash

ington, in the "Algodones" private lanel case. 
The" Sopori" presents substantially the same evidences of fraud, and my recom

mendation in the case must be accordingly. When you were here my suspicions 
were aroused, but as they were not confirm!''' until the return of Mr. Hopkins from 
Hermosillo, I dill not fcel justified in advisiug you of them. It is now my expectation 
to report the" Sopori" not later than September 20. If you care to prepare additional 
testimony, and will advise me of the fact" the report will be deferred a reasonable 
length of time. Auy testimony or brief you may desire record from this office, will 
take that course if presented in dne time. 

But I desire to be frank with yon, and therefore must say that in some particuIan, 
and as a whole, the "Sopori" is a weaker fabrication than the "Algodones," and 
will be 80 reported. I have photographic illustrations of it, as in the "Algodones." 

If you desire to add anything to the record as you have I.'resented it, please advise 
me at au early day and indicate at abont what time you wIll make such addition. 

Very respectfully, your ob't servant, 

E~. B, June 16, 1881. 

Hon. JOHN WASSON, 
SUMit11/or-Gtmeral of Arieofta: 

JOHN WASSON, 
U. S. Surveyor-Gmeral. 

SEPTEMBER let, 1880. 

DEAR SIR: I have yonr letter of 18th August, and the printed copy of your opinion 
in the "Algodoues" case. It will hardly Illlrprise you that the letter greatly startled 
me. Upon the presentation of the titles and their examination by yonrself and Mr. 
Hopkins, I had understood you and him to recognize their genuineness. Mr. Hop
kins I especially understood to say that he had seen the corresponding papers of the 
Sopori title in Hermosillo, and WIl8 familiar with them. The result of your later in
vestigations thus far, made with so much care and upon so large an experience, is 
therefore peculiarly disappointin~ to me and my clients. 

If on the whole and after heanng the considerations I shall addre88 to you and the 
further test.imony we shall adduce, you shall decide the Sopori title to be forged, I 
shall request, on my clients' behalf, the groBS fraud perpetrated npon them twenty 
years ago when they paid so large a sum of money for the title, and, on the part of 
the neighborhood of SU880n, I shall regret that the active gentlemen whom I repre
sent will be disabled from making the iuvestment of capital and labor they had there 
intended. 

But I think you will reach a different conclusion as to the genuine character of the 
Sopori grant. The circumstances which controlled your judgment in the" AI~odone8" 
ca~ do not seem to me to exist in the" Sopori." As I understand your oplDion in 
the" AlgOllones," the signatures of the granting officer were forgeries. In the Sopori 
case, however, 118 I underst.and1 the signatures of the granting officer, Jose Maria 
)[endoza, are genuine, both in tue npeifiellte in our pOllBession and in the correspond
ing papers in the archives of Sonora. But as t~ this and the other points you doom 
material, I desire to make a thorongh examiuation, and produce before yon testimony 
upon them. 

When I went to Arizona I snpposed without a trace of doubt that there was no 
qnestiQll as to thl' genuine and valid character of the grant. The high character and 
distinction of the gentlemen, both Americans and Mexicans, who had been concerned 
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with it, made 8uspicion qnite impo88ible to me. It did not, therefore, occnr to me 
while Wl'8t to maktl inqniries or procure testimony on any point of genuinen688. I 
cannot" therefore, but keenly regret that you did not 8ugge8t to me then yonr incipi
ent sn8picion8, that I might, without the eX\,enSeS amI delay of another wt'stcrn trIp, 
make the nece88ary inve8tisation8, and forqlsh before you such testimony 88existed. 
I can now but beg you to gIve lOti sufficient'Lhlle to make detailed iuquiries on this 
important matter, aud am contldeut lon will, frolll your very kind promise to me that 
if any unexpectt'd point arose requirmg testimouy you woultl inform me. There being 
no written pleadings before you, as there would be ill court, there i80f course no other 
mean8 by which a claimant may learn wbat points of doubt he should mel,t. 

Will yon thl'rl'fore plea8e advi8e me in detail what are the point8 of doubt as to the 
gennineness of the Sopori lP'ant; and will you not postpoue yonr decision until I have 
a reasonable time to investigate them t It is of conrse impossible to do this by the 
20th September inlltant, the date you mention in youdettcr. How much longer it will 
reqoire I cannot of coorse know until I hear from you the points of doubt. 

Will you at the same time please inform me what course is likely to be taken 88 to 
the "Canoa." 

I receivoo. on 31 Augll8t yoor letter advising me of yoor draft for $50.25 on ac
connt of Mr. Mendez, of .Herlllosillo. The same day I received and paid the draft. 

Y onrs very truly, 

. Ex. C, Jllfle 16, 1881. 

Hon. JOHN WASSON, 
,surDeyor-Genm"al of .A,·izona: 

EDWARD M. SHEPARD. 

SEPTEMBER 6, 1880. 

DEAR SIR: Iomit.ted in lOy letter of 1st Sept. to ask you for a copy of Mr. Hop
kins' testimony in the Sopori case. 

Will you kindly have one made and forwarded to me at my expense f 
Very truly yonrs, 

EDWARD 1I. SHEPARD. 

Ex. C, June Iii, 1881. 
SEPT ImBER 6, 1880. 

Hon. JOHN WASSON, 
Suneyor GeneraZ of .Arizona: 

DRAR SIR: I omitted in my letter of 1st Sept. to ask yon for a copy of Mr. Hop
kins' testImony in the Sopori case. 

Will you kindly have one made and forwarded to me at my expense' 
Very truly yours, 

, EDW ARn M. SHEPARD 

EDWARD M. SHEPARD, Eaq., 

D, JuntJ 16, 1881. 

U. S. SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFJ'ICE, 
TICCBon, Arizona, Sept. 15, 1880. 

.Alt'y &pori Land <t Minfng Co., 120 Broadway, N. Y.: 
DEAR SIR: On my retnrn to the office aft,er au' absence of a few days, I find your 

letter of the 1st instant, and I hasten to reply as follows: 
I have never deeml'd it right to make public facts which I obtain on behalf of the 

Government, nntil I am fully convinced that they are facts, and also have secured 
the evidence necessary to convince others that they are such. When yon were here 
I hali strong suspicions that a number of the signatnres to the proceedings iu the 
Sopori clille were forgeritlA, but ~as without proof that t.hey were, aod I knew the 
only sonrce of proof conld be easily destroyed or removed beyond my reach; therefore 
when I advised the Department of the character of my suspicions and the nccessity 
for more money to prove or disprove them, I regartled it proper to advistl the Com
missioner of the General Land Office of treating my communicatiou as confidential. 
When you were here, I W88 no further advanced in the invelltigation thau when I 
wrote the Commissioner as above indicated. It lIIay be said (and I believe in truth) 
that yon would not have taken nndue advantage of information of such suspicions, 
bnt it wonld be a dangerous precedent to set, for an unscrupulous attorney or claim
ant can claim, rightfnlly and wrongfully, the same advantages before me that I might 
and should extend to the most upright. I have all unvarying rule of action toward!! 
all these important investigations. In the Sopori case the area of land is large, aud 
the interests involved aliect many people, and in the crippled condition of Mr. Hop. 
kins it was even nncertain whether he could endure the trip to Hermo~illo, and I re
garded secrecy all-imrortant, both as regards '.he public welfare nOll Illy official 
IItanding. Soon after had secured the evidence required, I advised you fraukly, Bud, 
althongh I expreased a pnrpose to report the case on or before the 20th intltant, I at 
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tlie II&me time advised IYOU that you should have time to add to the record, but prop
erly stated that an ear y response as to time, &c., should be made. I will telegraph 
you this evening that you should have reasonable time and of the posting of this letter. 

Now as to the pointa you have to meet. 
1. The signat.ures of Jesus Frasgonille, of Santry Vicania, Alejo Carrillo, of JOIMS 

Corella, attorney in the ease, aud a couple of others appearing in the proceedings on 
:file in the Sonora archives now in Hermosillo, are, in mf cantUd opinion, and alflO in 
that of Mr. Hopkins, and all others who have seen th6m m compariflOn with the Ifenn
ine, forgerie8. I ha\·e photographic illustrations of the forged and gennine SIgna
tnres obtained from documents on :file as before stated. 

2. The grant is not recorded in the book" Toma de Razon," in which all genuine 
grants made between the years 1831 and H!49 are ent6red, and I have a photographio 
page of such book showing where and when such record should havo been made, and 
that genuine grants made just before and after the date of the Sopori are properly 
entered. 

3. The original expediente or proceedings on :file in tha archives in Hermosillo do 
Dot contain a grant by the grant.ing officers, whereas the" testimony" or expediente 
filed in this office does contain sncli grant. 

4. The appraisers who valued the land prior to the II&le, did not appraise it at the 
rate fixed by the then existing law, although they lI&y they did 110. 

S. The original expediente on fill' in th6 Sonora archives clearly exhibits erasures 
of dates both 88 to the day of the month and of the year, and these facts are illustrated 
by photograpllic exhibits. • 

There are other points of minor but mnch significance under the circnmstances above 
recited which it will be nece88ary to meet to give the case the appearance of soond
DC88, botI do not deem necc88arl to IItate more in this communication, for if you cau 
clear up the manifest defects pomted oot, the others would not appear formidable and 
could doubtle88 be gotten over. 

As to expressing favorable to the validity of the Sopori by Mr. Hopkins and my
self, I have to say: 

Mr. Hopkins ill now nece8ll&rily absent from the office, and I cannot speak for him 
in the premises; but I am qoite sure you are mistaken &8 to myself. I was constantly 
on my guard, and studionsly and purposely in all my &88ociation with you avoided 
the slightest exprc88ions t.hat might &trengthen your a-pparent opiuion or disclose my 
own. Please be good enough to advise me at your earliest. conveuience of a day when 
you can appcar h6re (or flOme one) in behalf of the Sopori Land aud M. Co., and try 
and name it not later than October 20 ensuing, as I am desirous of reporting this 
ca.'Ie not later than the Ol)ening of the next session of Congre88. 

Of course, a showing 011 part of your company that greater lengt.h of time will be 
likely to enable you to clear up what appears to me IDsurmountable defects in the 
Sopori proceedings, I will cheerfully give it. 

Regarding my action in the" Canoa," I will write you to-morrow, but no change 
has occllrreil in it sillce you left here, and my purpose is to recommend in favor of 
the legal representatives, and &88ign the reasons. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN WASSON, 

U. s. Surtl6iJor-G~eraZ. 
Ez. E, June 16, 18tl1. 

UNITED STATES SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

EDWARD M. SHEPARD, Esq., 
TuCBOB, ..4rizona, 8IIptllJAber 16, 1880. 

..4ttg. &pori Land 4" Mining Co., 
120 Broadtvoy, New York City: 

DEAR SIR: In rel)ly to your enquiry of the 1st instant, &8 to "what" COUl'II8 is 
likely to be taken in the" Canoa," J lIave to say: 

1. The attorneys for Maish & Driscoll and the Ortez heirs have reqnested time to. 
investigate the facts concerning the com-eyances to the Calloo to your company, and 
as I could grant them flOme months and still get my supplemental report before Con
grt"HB in December, I have verbally permitted them to take 8uch time without any 
exact limitation. 

2. Not later than November 1, enSiling, I shall forward a 8uPI,lemental1"t'port in the
"Canoa" case, and recommend confirmation to the legal representatives of the original 
gran tel's, deeming this the wisest course. It is not at all likely the attorneys afore
said will indicate to this office an entire abandonment of their clients' claim, or title 
to the land, and nnll'88 they should, it would be of no advantage to ~'our comp"ny 
for 11Ie to recomml'Dd confirmation to it. I Mhall accompany my report with certified 
copy of your lletition ar.d present reason8 for Ule ehallge in my recommendation. 
Shoul<1 the attorneys for Maish & Driscoll and the Ortez heirs file an amended peti
tion or brief in tlle case, I will, as a matter of course, forward copy duly certified. 
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Your company having preeented the oritI'mll expediente, I shan 80 state, and a]80 
stattl that. if any doubt before existed at. to the validity of the grant, it is now re
moved. 

In rep]yto yours of 6t.h instaut., received this morning, I have to say that Mr. Hop
kins has not given any i.estimony in "Sopori" oase, and it.is not my purpose to put 
him in the attitude of a witne88 in it. My letter to you yesterday oontains the 
mportaut facts obtained and reported him to make a critical inspection of the original 
papers and record in Hermosillo, &c. 

Very respectfully, 

Ex. F, JUfle 16, 1881. 

HOD. JOHN WASSON, 
S"n:e!lOT-litfltral 0/ ~rizOfla: 

JOHN WASSON, 
Sur. Gm'l. 

SEPTEMBER 30,1884. 

My DEAR SIR: I have your full and very carefnl letter of the 15 and 16 instant. 
The neceMity you are under t.o adopt stringent. ru]es as to prematurely communica
ting the suspicions you may entertain I of course recognize, though the application 
of the rules has operated rather harshly iu this Cl&86 npou my clients and myself. In 
large measure the expenditure of time and money made on my trip last summer is 
lost. by my failnre to learn the points that would be raised against the tit.le; and my 
elients are compelled to again send west to investigate the mat.ters of doubt you sug
gest. At tbe saDIe time I perceive the entire propriety of your office treating all claim
ants and their attorneys alike; and I do not, I hope, need to say to you tbat the kind
neaB aDd marked courtesy with which I was treated at your office led me neither to 
ex)J4'ct nor to wish any larger convenit'nces to be extended me than would be ex
tended to any other reputable couDsel. I should not take the slightest umbrage at 
being subjectt'd to the same oheclrs and guards which your large experience has.made 
you deem wise. 

Your letter of 15th instant received by us on 25th inst., contains the first state
mt'nt of facts about the" Sopori" t it]e which sUl{gest fraud. One or two of those 
circumstances certainly raise grave questions whlcb, in order that justioe may be 
intelligent]y done, require a most painstaking and tborough examination; and tbat 
examination we propose to make. It may be that we shall ol1rselves come to think 
your suspicions well grounded. In that case we shall abandon our application. U 
we b .. come satisfied that the title is gennine our clients will, in jOBtice, not only to 
themselves but to the Mexican and American gentlemen of distinguished position and 
irreproachable character, from whom over twenty years ago they purchased the title 
for a large roum of money, preBs their application with all the vigor and intelligence 
they can com maud. 

We are much obliged. to you for saying that if a greater time be neceasary to U8 
~han to 20th October, .l'rox., you will oheerfully give it. You will, I think, see that 
very much mqre time IS nece8/l&ry for us even to make the neC8llll&l"Y preliminary ex
aminations. We were of course nnable prior to receiving your letter of 15th inst. 
even to commence the inquiries upon the points YOI1 suggest. We did not know what 
the points against the genuineneBB of its papers were. It is now eBBential for UB, in 
order to remove your Buspicions, to have copies of the photographio reproductions of 
the ligoatures yon mention (both the supposed genuine and the supposed spurious), 
and upou them to make in Sonora the most careful investigation as to tbe signatures 
and aa to their writers. This examinatiou we shan however commence at once, 
and without receiving the photographs. 

The investigation, aa YOll will perceive, oan be made only by sending to Guaymas, 
Urlltl, HermosHlo, Arizpe, and perhaps other points in Sonora. It takes about a mouth 
,to I18nd a m8886nger or letter to Guaymas and a month to return. Certainly one or 
two months wourd be required in making 80 difficnlt and obscure au examination; 
and there would t.hen remain the other pointa you mention, which tbough I 88Bl1me 
from your letter they are inferior in importance to the matter of lIignature&, might 
atilI invohoe an expenditure of oonsiderable time for their satisfactory solution. 

And only after these investigations are complete, and the testimony is obtained, 
would it be of any use for the oounsel who is to argue the case to attend before you. 
I! I or any other counse] should, as you sl1ggest, be in Tuc80n before 20th Ootober, he 
would have no means of informIng himself, except from the papers, photographs, &c., 
obtained by your office. The argnmflnt would be an argument without evidence, 
and therefore a mere idle ceremony. Your judgment upon the facta you now have is 
already formed. The only office of the couusel will be to produce the new testimony, 
and to comment upon it in counection with the facts you already have. 

The signatures you suspect to be forgeries af!! those of Jesus Trasquilla, Santos 
8. Ex. 93-8 
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Vigavia, Alejo Carrillo, JOIM5 Corrella, and a couple of others. Will you not kindly 
adviae mewLat thoae other two are' 

After mentioning five pointa of doubt aa to the genuinenNl of the «qHIdieflte, you 
.. y " there are other pointa of miaor but much Biguidcance under the circum.tancee 
above recited, which it will be neceaaary to meet to give the case the appearance of 
lIOundnNl." 

U con8i8teut with your duty, I &bould be greatly obliged to know these additional 
point8, that Diy clienta UJay not be at the eXllellll8 of perhaps a aeoond trip to Sonora 
and a double employment of counael and A8818tant8 there. 

I bave written a letter to one of the attorneY8 for MeBBrB. MlU'llh & Driscoll in ref
erence to the" Canoa," and abould be glad to have you report as to that title de
layed u~til I can communicate with you after hearing from the attorney to whom I 
have wntten. 

I have aa yet received no information froID the Mexican offioial at HermOBilla with 
whom Mr. Hopkin8 conferred. If it will not too grpatly inconvenience Mr. Hopkins, 
I 8hould be lflad to have him by letter hasten hiB Mexican oorreBpoudeut. 

In conclD8lOn, may I beg you to have made and forwarded to me at Illy expenae 
photographic copies of- '. 

1. The photographic reproduction8 of the 8ignature8 (both opposed genuine and 
IIUpposed 8puriou8) of Jesu8 TraaquilIaa, Santos Vigarria, Alejo Carrillo, and of JaM 
CaJ-ello, Attorney-General. . 

2. The photograpbic reproduction8 of the page you mention of the Toma de Razon. 
3. The photographic reprodction8 of the eraaures of dates mentioned in your afth 

point. 
Very respectfully, 

EDWARD M. SHEPARD. 

Ez. G, J""e 16, 1881. 

U. S. RURVlI:YOR GENBRAI.'8 OFFICB, 
TlIOBOlt. A.ri.rImG, October 26, 1880. 

EDWARD M. SHEPARD, Esq., . 
Att'g "Sopori" La"d COM, 120 Broadway, New York City: 

DEAR 81R: In formal reply to yonr communication of 30th September, I have to 
88y-I quote from your letter, viz: 

"Onll or two of thoae circum8tance8 certainly raiae grave question8 wbich, in order 
that justice may be intelligently done, require a Dloat pain8taking and thorough ex
amination, and that examination we propoae to make. It may be that we 8han our
aelves come to think your sU8picion8 well fouuded. 

"It is now essential for us, ID order to remove yonr 8u8picion8, to have photographic 
reproductions," etc. 

"Your judgment upon the facts you now have i8 already formed . 
.. If oonsistent with your duty, I should be greatly obliged to know these addi

tional pointe (the minor, &c.), that my clitmts may not be at the expenllS of perhaps 
a 86cond trip to Sonora and a double employment of counael and M8istants there_ 

"In conclusion, may I beg you to have made and forwarded at my eXp6nae photo-
graphic copies of," etc. . 

I Dlake quotations one (1) and two (2) to remark upon the fact that you treat what 
I have written you as evidenc08 of fraud and forger,. aa "8uspiciou8." You evidently 
do not think I mean what I write you, or utterly fall to appreciate or understand the 
amount of care and labor I bestow upon 8uch importan$ investigation8 in ad vanoe of 
reaching and deliberately writiug a oonclusion. I can but thinK it haa not occurred 
to yon that I have some regard for my reput.ation, and that such regard prompta me 
to exerciae due care before making a deCIsion, to the end that such decision will not 
be 8ubaequ'lntly overruled and defeated becauae of DIy inadequate consideration of 
the facts and circumstances which form the baai8 of my action, and whieh must, in 
the nature of things, form the baeiR of cousideration8 and reviewB in oppotlition. 
1'hinking you may have underratoo my actioll by reducing my uuqualified 8tatements 
to mere .. SUS1licions" on my part., I uow, respectfully, state that when you were here 
in June I had "su8picions," but declined to give you or anybody an opinion! much 
le88 a conclusion based thereon. Before I wrot.e you, Sept. 15, I had, at con8iaerable 
expen&e of money aud labor on behalf of the public, and with a very careful review of 
all the fact8 and circumlltancll8 then at m, command and touching the CAlIS con
firmed my "su!<picion8," and frankly so advl8Cd you. In other wordll, Diy 8u8picion8 
imluced Die to push the investigation with great. care, to confirm or dIspel tl t'llI, and 
the result waa a complete confirmation w1lic1l has since been streugthtned, anel I have 
no doubt but it will yet bave greater strength by holding the case in my hands. 
Under tbe law and my instructions, I feel it a dnty when I han .. gat.hered sufficient 
fucts to warrant a rpcommenrlation of continuation or rejection to a(,t accordingly. 
Howe\·er long thtl case may be beld, however much you Dlay 8well the record with 
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teetimonyof whatever kind, including that touching penoual character of eertain 
American and Mexican gentlemen, I put it on record for what it may be worth to 
your clients aud the public that title to the .. Sopori" land claim will never be con-
6rmecl, unlell8 the con6rming tribunal is prepared to make 1854 and 1838 equivalent 
expre.ions in law, an'! to override the Gadeden treaty and several opinions of the Su
preme Court of tbe UDlu>(1 States. 

Aa to my 3rd quotation from your letter, I simply remark that you are right in saying 
that any judgmeut ia formed upon the facts then secured, and I again remark that 
aince then facts have been fouud which give such strength to Bach jndgment. In 
this connection, and parenthetically, I may BAY it is always much more pleasant to 
find honest than dishonest traullIWLioulI, auu to cOlllply with proper requests auel.jult 
expectations than to be compelled to refuse and. at the same time, disclose rascality 
as a basil for refusal. It is no rellection on the character of your chents that they are 
in p_iou of fraudulent title papers. They are undoubtediy innocent holdel'll aud 
pretty severe 10000rs in a finpuf'ial senllP. But. is this an~ reason why the public ~ho',ld 
1_ 32 square l~agut'8 of land' It is dne to yon and your clieuta to say that I have 
80 fully Clenlidered the "Sopori" c_ that any testimony or arguments you can pre
llent. will not influence the advel'Jle kcomw .. nd .. tion I have determiued to make. I 
have what I conaider irrefutable facts, touching record and absence of record, that 
leave me no option in the premiaes. I am entirely willing that you Ihould add to the 
record luch tt'8tiDlony as you and your clients deem applicable to the case, provided 
you act witb reasnnable promptnelB In presenting it. 

To my 4th and 5th quotations from your letter, I will say: 
To comply with theee requests in a way satisfactory to myselfanel to be of real value 

to your clienta wonld iuvolve labor about equal to that required to write a full re
pon on the c~se, an(l in fact would substantially amount to a report. While I um 
willing to indicate to you what J consider fatal defects, I do not care to systematil~l1lly 
group with them the minor points which, standing alone, might have liUle weight, 
but in proper conjunction have much; but 1 will iudicate some additional factll for 
your satisfaction, aud preface them by correctiug a couple of errors coutained iu my 
letter of September 15 .. 

1. That I bad a photograllhic page of TotIta de RazOIt showing where aud when t.he 
record of the "Sopori" .. honld have been made. This error grew out of the pbllenC6 
of Mr. Hopkins, DIy remembrance of what was expected to be ,lone (and was actually 
done in the" .JlgodOflu" case). aud my omilBion to examine the li8t of photographs in 
the" Sopori" ease preparatory to writing that letter. The reason the BOid page W88 
not photo~phed is that the expediente on 61e in HermosiUo contains no grant or 
copy of one, and hence no evidence in the archives upon What page of TOMB de Razma 
the record should have been made. But the damaging facts tliat t.hbre is no BUch 
reoonl in &aid book where all genuine grants made between 1831 and 1849 are or should 
be regilltered, nor any evidenee in the archivel when it (the grant) W88 ilBued, exist 
juat. the &ame as if the proper page had been found and photographed. . 

2. The forged name of the attorney-general is Jose "Carvillo," aud not Jose 
"Corella." 

I regard the signature of Luis Carranco, the surveyor and measnrer, lUI a forgery! 
eJae the diJfer .. nce must arise from the change in his own making of it (say iu 18M) 
than when it purpurts to have been made, viz, 1~-!. I have a photogral,h of Car
ranco'l ~enuine sIgnature in 1~. Although without a standard of comparisoll the 
other eVIdences of forgery in the papers convince me that the 8ignature of Jose Jesus 
Corella, an 888isting witn8!l8, ill a forgery. 

On one page of the original expediente on file .iu the Sonora archives, I Ihid the 
figure 1 in two places has beeu changed to a 2, making June 18 read in both places 
Jane 28. 

On another page of the same document the 8, 4th figure in 1838, has beeu awkwardly 
made over another figurt', presumably a 4. 

In two places, separate pages, in the tn/imoRfo or upedulIIte filed by you iu the case, 
chan,es in the year have been made without conCflaling at least a portion of what 
waa first written. In one place the 3rd figure waa clearly and uumistakeably a "5," 
the change to a three being made somewhat like this 3"". Tht'l change of the 4th 6gure 
to an t! is r:erl plain, and an inspection with a gl818 leaves little doubt but the rough 
and clumsy 8 was written so as to blot out a 4-thu8 making the original 185-1. I 
need not deecribe the other change referred to, as it i8 much the same. There is not 
a particle of record evideuce in the treasury department of Sonora that 8919.00 (SUIll 
named iu the parers), nor any other amount whatever, was ever paid for the" Sopori" 
grant; at least have recently caused search to be made by au employ6 of the treas
urer of Sonora, amI he certifies that no record exi8t8 of auy payment whatcver for the 
"80pori." 

The quautity petitionell for (nearly 32 sq. leagues), the dictatorial demamlli of tbe 
petitioner, the extravagant character of the testimony amI orden fonnd ill the 
","liIllOllie" filed in the case, are each and all without parallel in any geuuiue grant 
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papel'B whioh have come under my observation, and, considered in connection with 
oth"r facta, will tell against it when amply and relatively shown. 

It now remains for you and your olients to decide what action you will take on the 
facts (or suspioionsl if yon choose to so treat them) I have presented; bllt I claim the 
right, on behalf 01 Government and pnblic, direotly interested, to grant you such 
tillle to act and add to the record which will go up from tbis office as you may 
dilipeRtly use. I know the Department desires a speedy adjustment of private land 
olalms in Arizona. It had great difficulty to get Congre88 to appropriate means for 
the investigation, and now that Congr_ has J.lrovided means for the present fiscal 
year, and may not for the'next, I feef that this 18 an additional incentive on my part 
t{) insist upon prompt aotion in all oase8 before me, and especially iu all upon which 
I have reached a conclu8ion, an(l time ill granted that claimants may add to the record 
to inflllence a higher tribunal. 

If after this presentation (with that of Sept. 15) of the case you still want copies of 
the photograpbs sent to New York, and you telegraph me an order or advice to that 
effect, I')] make baste to comply and send them. • 

Bnt. I tbink you sbould, or another in your stead, appear here as contemplat~d by 
law and instructions. If you do 80, every lacHity (consistent with my public dllty) 
will be extended to aid YOII in the premilles. Since Government bas been compelled. 
to gather facts at sucb expense of time and money to illnstrate the trne character of 
a claim to a large portion of public land. your claimants ougbt not to complain at 
the expense of appearing bere and examining tbem, and going bence to Sonora for 
furtber information. 

I now feel that I have a right, and tbat it is my duty, to ask of yon a definite 
statement, and tbat, too, at an early day, whetber you, or some one for your clients, 
will appear here, and tII/lIlII' Ml jndgment is formed, as you are definitely informed, 
and upon facts which cannot be overtbrown or cban~d by testimony or argument, 
but for all that I shall cbeerfully give you ._a,., time to present additional testi
mony and argument in tbe case. 

An early retlponse ill not only respectfully solicited but is necessary. 
Very respectfully, 

Elle. H, JIIJle 16, 1881. 

Hon. JOHN W A880N, 
S.,."qqr-Gtllleralof ArVOIIa: 

JOHN W A.SSON, 
U. 8. BKr. Gm'l. 

NOVEMBBR 11, 1881. 

DBAR SIR: I bave your let.ter of 25th September (October f). I belS to say in reply 
to YOl1r objectiou to my designation of your opinions about tbe Sopon grant 88 " aus
picioue," tbat no disrespect was intended, but qaite f.hecontrary. luasmuch asyonr 
function, nnder the law and the departmental instructions, is a judicial one, and the 
rules governing tbe transaction of busine88 before YOI1 in these matters are ana]o~ous 
to tbose governing courts of justice, and your report is in the nature of a judicial 
d6termination (sucb 88 formerly tbe United States jndge bad to make), I 8880med that 
you would reacb no decision until you had heard tbetestimony and tbe arguments of 
tbe claimauts and th6ir cOllnsel, as well as tbe facts apparently a!{ainst. tbem. 'On 
thisllubject, however, when I can find leisure from tbe pre88Dre of IDvestigating tbe 
facts, I shall addre88 you furtber. 

I have telegrapbell you to send reprodnctions of all the photograpbs you bave in, 
tbe case. Pl6ase IIIlnd me a memo of their cost, whicb I will at ouce remit. 

As to attending at Tucson, we purpose having counsel do that as soon as we have 
gathered the informat.ion wbich will euable a connsel t.() be of the slightest service 
there. We bave already sent to Sonora, aud as soon as I receive the photographic 
reproductions I have telegrapbed for, and sucb other information as you care to give 

, me, mr clients will send again to that Mexican State. Mean tinle, no one in my 
clients interest could, at Tuscan, do more tban make copies of the testimony you have 
taken (documentary and oral), and whiob you should S86 fit to exhibit. 

I now beg that you will have made, at my expense, and forward to me an official 
copy of all sucb testimony. If YOll desire, the obarges or fees for the copy will be 
sent in advance, upon my learning their amount. 

UnlC881.0u require an attendance of counsel at Tncson for some otber purpose, my 
clients Will await tbe completion of tbeir Sonora investigatiollll, botb tbolle now pend
iug and sllob, if any, as the reproduct.ions aud papers to be received from you sball 
make nec<I!II&rY, before incurring tbe great and apparently now uS61e88 expense of 
sending a competent gentleman to A.ri?.ona. . 

As to time, I ~an add little to what I bave written. The lIl'Bt intimation that tbere 
was douM as to tbe genuinenC88 of the Sopori grant reached me about 1st Septllmber 
lut. The fil'Bt statement of any specific grounds for your conclusion tbat It waa 
fraudulent, reached me about 1st October, in your lettel'B of 15tb and 16th September. 
And your letter of 25th October adds some points for investigations. How much 
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tilDe will be neoelllllU'Y for 08 to procure testimony from Bonora I cannot say. Your 
experience wUl enable yon to tell that better than I, or my clienta, who are having 
our fint experience in thi8 sort of investigation in Bonora. I cannot think that 1_ 
than three months will 8ullce. 

Yours, respectfully, 
EDWARD M. SHEPARD. 

P. 8.-1 wUl write you a letter touching" La Canoa" io a few daY8. 

Ea:. I, Joe 16, 1~1. 

TUC80N, ARIZONA, Marolt 1,1881. 
EDWARD M. SHEPARD, Esq., 

..4.tim'fley &pori lAJfUl4' Mining Co., 120 Broadway: 
SIR: On February 25, 1881, M_ra. Lord and Williams gave me credit for the $60.00 

deposited .with the Me88I'H. Thurber, as referred to in your letter of January 7, l&l1; 
therefore we that day haoded to Mr. Buehman, photoFapherJ the ten (10) photo
graphic copies of manuscripts of which fOU desired copIes; ana. this noon I called at 
She gallery and received the copillll WhICh 1 enclOll6 herewith; aleo, receipted bill 
therefor. 

1 have aleo caused explanatory notes to be attached to the photographs. I am sat
isfied other 8ignatures are forged than thOll6 referred to in the said notes. 

Very respectfully, 

Hon. JOHN WASSON, 
SKrrflyor· General oJ ..4 rVOfta : 

Ex. J, JIIRe 16, 1~1. 

JOHN WASSON, 
17. S. Sur. Gen'l. 

15 MARCU, 1881. 

SIR: I have received your letter of the 1st inst., enclosin~ ten photographs of "80-
pori" papers and the receipt of the photographer for $60, hIS charge for preparing the 
photographs. I am obliged for your attention in the matter. I nave also the news
paper containing a copy of your recommendation in the Cllse of the" Las Nogales de 
Elias." 

In yonI' letter of the 1st inst., IIpeaking of Mr. Hopkins' memoranda attached to the 
'photograph, YOIl say, "I am satis8ed other signatures are forged than thoae referred 
to in the said notes." If you refer to the siguature8 of any other persons tban Jesus 
TrasqniUa, SantM Vigania, Alt'po Carrillo, JoB6 Carillo, Louis Callanco, and J0B6 
Jesus Corella, I trust you will at once advise me. My instructions to counsel and 
correspondents at work or to do work in Sonora cannot, of conrae}. be reasonably ex
pected to cover more tban the points to which you have specifically directed myat
wntion. 

I am, your obedient servant, 

Hon. JOHN W.6.880N, 
8KTN,or-General oj ..4.rVOfIA: 

K, J"RfJ 16, 1881. 

EDW ARD M. SHEPARD. 

NEW YORK, 4th. Maroh., 1881. 

SIB: I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your two communications, one of the 17th 
nlto. and the other of the 19th ult. As to the earlier letter I have to say tllat the de
posit of 160 was made a8 I advised you. I enclose a duplicate receipt from the Thurbers. 
Uyou do not care to procure the photographs for me, please adVIse me and direct the 
re~urn of the money. 

Yonr charge of 18.00 for interest and disburaements is met by my cheque enclosed 
for that amount. In that connection, I beg to enclose you a copy of a letter recE'ivod 
from tbt' United States consnl at Guayamas, and of tbe letter to him of Mexican law-
yer. . 

My friend, Mr. Seward. will receive, I IIUJilpose, the original oC the letter to him of 
which you send me a copy. I shall, upon bls return to the city, carefully go over with 
him the matter upon which yon addre88 him. 

As to your I't'quirement that I should cloae my case before you by the 21st inst., I 
am compelled to say that It will be impossible for us by tbat time to have gathered 
our testImony, much 1_ to present it. I therefore beg to request frow you a further 
and ample time to complete the investigation mf clients are now maIliut(. 

I encloee a petition to you for that purpOll6, whlcb I t1'1lllt you may deem it proper to 
grant, 01' at least answer. 

Your obedient servant, 
EDWARD M. SHEPARD. 
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L, JIM'" 16, 1861. 

EDWARD M. SHEPARD, EIIIj., 

SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
TII8COfl, Arizona, :Hard 15, 1881. 

.A.tWnlIlV Sopori L4IId I" Mining Co., 120 Broadwa" NIIt" York: 
SIR: I am in receipt of your letter of the 11th instant and 0.180 inclosures mentioned_ 

March 1 I forwarded the photographs aceompanied by letter and receipted bill. 
}'or the first time you have now presented in form lOme reaBOUS why you need 

further time than indicated or intimated in your letter of Nov. 11, 1&0. You do not 
uow state any definite time within which the CB/le will be fully presented on part of 
claimants. 

I presume that you are aware that on the 12th instant the General Land Office di
rected me to suspend actiou in the 8opori calli "until claimants have had opportunity 
to present testimony touching genuineness of original title papers." 

I must call your attention to a wrong citation from my letter of February 19. You 
say: "As to your requirement that I snould close the case" by the 21st instant. &c., 
1 made t,hs reqnirement'conditlOltal, as I have in all my letters, touching time in this 
caae. I simply stated that if you did not show "ertlsatisfactory cause why it should 
remain open lon~er, it would be closed and reported. 

I only note thIS fact to show you that it was llnneceasBry to invoke other power to 
Jet what had uever been denied you here, nor would have been denied upon a show
Ing on your part, that would justify me in the estimation of the General Land Office 
in the continuing the case. 

Very respectfully, 

Ez1Iibit :H, JuJU 16, 1881. 

To the honorable JOHN WASSON, 
8K",qor-GtfI«"al of Ari60"a : 

JOHN WASSON. 
U. 8. 81lr: GMI.al. 

JUNE 16, 1881. 

The petition of the Sopori Land and Mining Company respectfully shows: 
I. That on 3d of July, 1880, your petitioner presented a petition for the con

firmation of a grant of certain lands in Pima County, Arizona:t claimed by your 
petitioner to have been granted by the Republio of Mexico to one oaquin Aatiuaran 
in t~e year 1838; that your petitioner begs to refer to the said petition as beipg part 
of this petition j that your petitioner was then reqnested, at TuclOn, by counsel dea
patched from tbe citr of New York, both to present the said petition and to take 
such testimony sa mIght be neoesaary or proper thereon· that upon such points as 
ynur petitioner's said oounael was then advised wl're inv6tved, testimony WIIS taken. 
and t.he said counsel returned to the oity of New York. 

II. That after such return oC the aaid counsel, and on or about 1st September, 1880, 
a letter from the lIurveyor-general dated 19th August, 1t18O, raised t.hl! qUet!tion of 
tbe genuinenll88 of the grant; that your petitioner immediately addre8lled to the 
snneyor-general a request for the grounds upon which such question aroae j that 
yonr I,etitloner was partially advised of snt~h grounds by two letters of the surveyor
gelleral, one dated 15th Sel,tember, 1880, receivp.d by your petitioner about 27th 
Sept~mber, 1880, and one dated 25th October, 1880, received by your petitioners about 
5th November, 1880; and that not until the lBilt date were the questions your peti
tioneni had to meet, upon the point, of genninen8l!8, presented to them. 

III. That immediatelf upon receiving the first intImation contained in the letter of' 
18th August, your petitIOners proceeded to make sucb general inquiries as were prac
ticable, and upon receiving the details of the allegations against the genuinen888 of 
the grant your petitioners immediately instituted thorougli inquiries at Hermosillo, 
Guaymas, and at one or two other points in Mexico, and for that purpose employed 
coun881 and inourred considerable expense; that since that time your petitioners have 
most actively and diligently prosecuted their invest,igations, and have now snfficient 
information in detail to enable them to seud an expert American connsel to Mexico 
to intelligently gather and formulate the testimony which there exists as to the geD
uineneas of the grant. 

That since ,our petitioners were advised oC the details of the facts against the 
genuineneas of their grant, an Car as the same are now dlaolosed to them, hut about 
four months have elapsed; that the utmost practical nse h ... been made of that time; 
that. Sonora, the part of Mexicoiu whioh the testimony on the said point now raised, . 
is very distant from the place of busineas of yonr pet,ltioners and very difficult ot
acceas; that the JOere journey there occupies about three weeks; that your petitioners 
or their stockholders or officers have no peraonal knowledge of the oironmatKnoes under 
which the said grant was made or the peraous conoerned therewith; that the same was 
purchased by tnem from the heirs of the said Joaquin Aatrazaran in or prior to the 
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:reu 1860; and in that year your petitioners t.ook p~ion under the said grant of 
the Ianda covered thereby j that your petitiouers are ignorant of the metnoda of 
tratlllaCting bUllin8111 in Sonora, and in the first instance addreeeed by mail very careful 
written inquiries to different points and persons in that State, and employed loeal 
couneel and persons to make the necessary preliminary investigations; that the latter 
.are not yet complete by reaeon of the dilllculty or failure of mail communicationll 
with Sonor., of the great sloWD888 with which Imsineea is transacted in Mexico! and 
of the confuaion in wLich the Mexican records are Raid to be; that they have, DOW
ever, been hurried to the utmost by your petitionel'll, aud rather thau longer be de
layed your petitiouers on 24th Februuy, 11:!81, engaged expert cODneel in New York 
to thence lroceed to Sonora to hasten and complete the invelltigations as well as to 
gather an formulate the testimony &8 aforesaid. 

V. That the grant claimed by your petitioners is a large and valuable one; that 
the facts involved relating to the genuine character of a lonlt eeries of papers and 
prooeedingll pD~rtinff to nave been made in 1Pi3cl are very numerou8, complicated, 
and dilllcnlt of lDvestlgation; that any proper investigation requires a careful and 
prolong~d inquiry at Guaywas, Hermuei1lo, Ures, Arizpe, and llerhaps other places in 
Sonora and eldewhere, and cannot.be complete!1 within at least six monthll. 

VI. That your petitioners have not 1188n any record, or copy thereof, of the testi
mony &gainet tbem on the said question of genuinen888, and are therefore! compelled 
to make a much more !{eneral and extenaive investigation and preparation. 

VII. That your petitIoners are citizens of and now residing 10 the State of Rhode 
Ialand, and their conneel reside and do bUllin888 at the city of New York . 

.All of which is respectfully 8ubmitted. 
Dated 4th March, 11:!81. 

THB SoPORI LAND &. MINING COMPANY, 
By EDWARD M. SHEPARD, "{ttorft.,. 

UNITBD STATES 01' AlIIERlCA, 
&.tM.-a DUtrict oj New York, u: 

Edward M. Shepard, being duly 8worn, says: I am one of the couneel and attorneY8 
for the said petitionl"r, the Sopori Land and Mining Company; I am familiu with the 
m&hers set out in the said petition; the same i8 true to the best of my knowledge 
aDd belief. 

EDWARD M. SHEPARD. 
Subacrlbed and sworn to before me thia 5th day of March, 1881. 
[aAL.] JAMES H. GILBERT, 

U. 8. CO_W8., TnIA DWt. oj N. Y. 

Ez • ..{, J.,., 18, 1881. 

ED el Degocio del Sopori Land and MiniDg Company. 

Interogatorio puesto Ii la Be!l.ora Regiua Gonzalee de Dnron de Ures: 
1°. Que &dad tiene Ud. y eu que lngan naci6, Ud.' 
TflDgo 48 alios, nacio en Arizpe, eoy hija de Nicolas Gonzales finado, que era em

pleada en la Teeoreria General del Eetado de Sonora, hace muchos aliOll. Los certi1l
oadoe adJuntoe fueron dados por Do. J084§ Ma. Mendoza' al finado mi padre Dn. Nioo-
1M Gonsales, Y lOll cuales pongo en manos del Lieenclado J. Hampden Dougherty 
para lOll UII08 qne Ie convenp. 

2-. En que alio y tn donde muri6 au Sr. padre, 
Muri6 en Hornitas, Eetado de California, en e1 aflo 1852; habiendo salido de Sonora 

ea el 1&11.0 1849. Be leer y eacribir. 
1-. Tiene Ud. documeDtoe de 8U padre qnfl contenga 8U firma' 
81, tengo un memorandnm de f45 de nacImiento de 8UII hijos, que tiene varias firmas 

lh14!il, y e1 cual pongo de manifteeto al Sor. J. Hampden Dougherty. 
~. Veo Ud. eeerillir y firmar su padre varios veces' 
Si, v4!i eecribir y firmu una infinidad de veces y conozco 8U letra y firma muy bien 

y 1 .. que contiene el memorandum eon de sn pillo y letra. 
5-. 8irvase ver la fotografia adjunta y diga de quien es la firma que dice Nicolas 

Gonsalee en dicha fotogiafta. 
Si, conozco, es del finndo mi padre. 
UftI8, Mayo ~ de 1881. 

REGINA GONZALES DE DURAN. 

&Aibit ..{, JVM 18, 1881. 

In the matter of the Sopori Land and Mining Co. 

Interrogatories addreeeed to Mrs. Regina Gonzales de DUron of Ures: 
1. What i8 your age and where were you born , 
I am 4t! yeara of age; born in Arillpe; I am daulhter of Nicholas Gozales, deceased, 
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who was employed in the treasury general ot the State of Sonora many years age. 
The annexed certificates were given to my deceaaed father by Don J0e6 Maria Men
doza, and I place them in the hands of J. Hamden Donghertyfor such nse as he deema 
proper. 

2. When and where did yonr father die' 
He died in HernitoB, State of California, in the year 1849. I know how to read and 

write. 
3. Have you docnments of yonr father's which contain hiB signature' 
Yea; I have a memorandum book with entriea of the births of biB children, and 

""hioh I exhibit to J. Hamden Dou~herty. 
4. Have you Been your father wnte and sign his name various timea' 
I have Been him write and sign au infinite number of times, and know hiB hand

writing and signature very well. The memoraudum book contains his handwriting 
and signature. 

Please look at the annexed photograph and 8&y whose is the writing which aye, 
"Nicolaa Gonzales," in said photograph. 

I know it; it is that of my deceased father. 
Urea, May 27,1881. 

REGINA GONZALES DE DURON. 

Ezhibit .4, JV.ftll 20, 1881. 
JUNB 20, 1881. 

[Extract from Colonel Bourne's Journey, appended to Ward's Mexico. London, 1829. 
H. G. 'Ward, His Majeaty's charg~ d'a1fairea in that country during the years 1826, 
18'm, and part. of 1821. Appendix.] 
~'rom Petic our road lay westward, a Iitt·le iuclining to the north. We left it on the 

17th February and arrived early at a finenacieuda or estate called "La Labor," the 
owner of which was an old Spaniard, but nlarried to the daughter of the former pro
prietor. This WRS the neatest place that r ever met with in Sonora. While diuner 
""aa preparing the owner took us to view the grounds and gardeus, which were very 
extensive and laid out in the usnal English style. 

The house was new, of red brick, and st.rongly resembled the large comfortable 
farms in some parts of England. He told DB that his lands were 110 productive that 
he had reaped 240 fanegas of corn for one fanega 8Own. In thfl preceding year he had 
expended 15,000 dollars on cutting a canal from the river, by which means he conld 
irrigate so considerable a quantity of land that he expected to rcalize that sum annu
ally. At dinner the lady appeared and took the head of the table, which was served 
on silver plate, with a profusion of excelleut things. He had the beat of winea, old 
Catalonian brandl' etc., after which coffee and choice liquors were presented to U8. 
Everything was 0 a piece in thiB oomfortable &It.ablishment, for the beds with which 
t.hey furnish us were most luxurious. In the morning we took leave and arrived at 
San Miguel de Horoasitas to breakfast, fourteen leagues from Petic, after paasing 
through a fine oountry on a good road. 

Hz. B, lW June, 1881. 

Sello torcero dos reales, alioS de mil oohocieutos sei8 y oohocientos y siete. No.1. 
[L.8.] 
Sor. Subdo y Juez Territorial de esta capitoJ. 
D" Teodoro de Yalas dependlo del risguardo reales, admor into de las mismas del 

partido de Oroaaitas. ante Vm., eu la mas bastaute forma que hava lu~ar parezoo y 
digo: Que, siendo preciso y neo· coJificar plenamto en este Juz~ailo Privatlvo de Tierrae 
del Gov· ~ Yatend· de estas Provo el dro. accion y llreferencla que rerresento por mi 
eap088 D· Ana de A viza, a los sitioll del Ojo de Agua del Puesto de Sopori, sito en 
jurisdiccion del Presidio de Tubac, en la Pimera Alta se ha de aervir Vm. en meutua 
de 10 expuesto y,insticia, mediante manrlar comparecer ante si, y IIU juzgado, , Don 
Ramon Campoy de eata viciuidad, bajo la religion del jnramente. 

1 •. Declare se Ie oonsta veridicamente haver Vi8to tenido ell sus manos los titul08 
del menciouado Pueato del Sopori, y 8i eM cierto que es,ias docllment.as, y las de &que] 
olase de 108 Pueetas del Zasabe, Debisadero, Santa Barbara; Santa Rosa de Corode
quaohi, y Puesto del Sibuta Sicurisuta (que esta se comprenden de ooho medio siti08) 
fueron reidogios por falleoimiento del rlefunto Sor. Coronel Du. Juan Bautillta AUBa, 
dueuo legitimo de ello por Sll amo, Du. Manuel de la Caierra (ya defun~o). 

2·. Si &I verdad solo me 6ntrejl;o las de Sauta Barbara y Siurisnta, y que diga 
oon que causa y dellue mallflf& P'8tianado8 las del Sopori, Deusadero, y si Ie ea con
stante que t~dos los rlioho .. titulos y documentos ae hallavan, y hallaron por mucho 
tiempo basta el del falleoimieuto del iudicado 8U amo en poder de este, y que efecti
vamente ae hallaran los titulo" del Puesto del Sopori y 8i tiene preaente haVel'861oa 
yo pedido al indioado su amo, y que eate me respondio que luego que 8e deaocupani 
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411 referido Ramon vueoaria j 10 ~ue no se verifioo y por e1l0 aora han padeoido 88-
teavio, manifeatando como dijo dlcho la casualidad qe. pa. e110 havia oocurrido como 
qe. ea conlltanto mediante' qe. ha servldo de oajero todo el tpo. de IIU vida en la oaea 
mortuaria de aqutol referido, serviendoae V m. que luego que eate concluida devol vemela 
original para certificar mi dro. 

Por todo 10 cual, , Vm. suplico se sirva hacer como relato por ser Justioia qe. 
pldo. Juro protesto y en 10 u_rio. 

Arizpe y JiIlio It1 de 1810. 
TEOOORO DB ISLAS. 

ARIZPE, 19 df! Julio M 1810. 
Por l»resentado y admitido en cuauto ha lugar en dro. y afecto deque declare segun 

loa artlculos qne solioita hagase comparecer ante me 'la persona de Ramon Campoy, 
yo, Don JOIMS Thomas de Escalaute subdelegado provisional de esta ciudad y su par
tioularTerritorio asi 10 decreM y mandiS y firmiS con los testigos de mi asistenoia, con
quienes actuo por reCtlptoria Ii faIta de Escribano que no Ie hay segun dro. 

. ESCALANTE . 
.<f"G.: 

MANL. DII: AMSA, 
.<fNG.: 

J08t HARIA DE ESCALANTE. 

En la misma ciudad, eu dho. dia, mes y al'l.o, en cumplimiento del auto que ante
cede parecio presentt. en este l1Ii Juzgado el oitado Ramon Campoy y haviendole 
recibido juramento qne hiz6 por Dios, ntro. Sor., y Seftal de Cruz (a quien doy fiS 00-
nozoo) de circa grandad esta rien instuido bajo del misl1lo cargo prometio deair vcr
dad en todo )0 CJ.ue supire y I" fuere preguutado, y sieodolo al lor articnlo qne encima· 
]a antecedeute lUstancia dijo que auuque no ha teoido en sus manos, m visto con 
refiexion ]os papeles del nomioado Puesto del Sopori po. saoe estos con los d"mas que 
sita la l»reguuta tenia el defuoto su amo, Dn. Manuel de la Carrera, por haberselo dho. 
61 proplO y verselo dealr moch811 veces, y aun mandadole 108 buscase eutre los demas 
papela p-. se ],1 entregasar , sua duel'l.os y que con respecto Ii que fue albaoea desta
meotar:lo del defuuto Sor.Corl Dn. Juan Bautista de Ariza, recogi6el indioado su amo 
tod08 los pape]es perteneciente8 Ii aquel. • 

Ala 2 dijoj es cierto entrego al presentaute Do. Teodoro de Tsla!!, los papeles per
tenecintes 'Santa Barbara j Santa Rosa Corodequachi j los de Sibuta y Securisuta 
unaos Que fueron hallado!! y que aunque no tiene presente de cuantos sitios se com
ponea los del puesto de Sopori Ie paiece comprendeall tres 6 ouatro 10 cual asi 10 oia 
decir el defunto su amo. 

A la 3· dijo: Que tiene vien presente haverselos pedido al referido su amo el 
reclamte. Dn. Teodoro y que aquelle dijo, que luego que estublese desooupado se bus
raran y serian entregados con todas las demas de los puestO!! que se indican y que en 
cuaoto al extiario que ha oourrido " los referidos papeles rec1amad08 deve deeir que' 
consectlncia del fallecimiento del precetado su amo se rebolvioon desordenadamente 
yen globo Cueron apartad08 con desprecio todos aque110s papeles, que no havian de la 
eua, ni tonian coneccion con oomercio j esto despuesto por el actual que se encargo de 
su manejo, C&IIimiro Merino, .., fueron mandados quemar todo 10 ioutil y por 10 que 
aupone el qe. decIara padeserlan esta casualidad, pues, de otro manera hubierau sldo 
hallados. 

Ea cuanto puedo decir en cnanto a 10 que se Ie pregunta y bajo el juramento que 
fho. tiene en el que se ratific6 ceda que Ie fuiS esta su deciaracion dijo ser de edRd 
veinte y nueve alios y 10 firm6 conmigo, y testigos de RSsa. con quienes actuo por 
receptoria a falta de todo escribano que no )e hal segun dro. 

THOMAS DE ESCALANTE. 
~AMON CAMPOY . 

.<f'IIIJ.: 
MANL. DB Aausu . 

.<f18G.: 
JOSE MA. DE ESCALANTE. 

En dioho dia, mes y aAo, yo, el propio Juez, en birtud de haverse concluido la 
declaracion de Ramon Campoy mandada recibir en mi anto de 19 del presente deve 
mandar y mandiS se Ie debuel\'"an para )os efectos que conbergan al presentante, Dn. 
Teodoro Yalas, y por esta diligencia &IIi 10 determiniS y firmiS, con 108 referidos testig08 
de mi _. con qllienes actuo en la forma orda. 

.<fNG.: 
MANL. DB ARUSU • 

.<fNG.: 
JOsJt MA. DB ESCALANTE. 

ESCALANTE . 

NOTA.-8e entregaron eetas diligencias en tres fojas utiles aI interesado-fTra. ue 
•• pm.-(Rubrica.) 
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1rGII.latw. oJ Ez1Ifbit I, J_ 20, 1881. 

[Here is a royal seal.] 
[Here is a stamp seal.] 

Teodoro de Yslas, custom house official of and collector pro tem. of Horcasitas, ap
pears before your honor and deposes that being in the perempt-ory neC688ity to ascer
tain definitely before this court of common pleas the nghts a.ppertainins to my wife, 
Ana de Auza., iu the rauches known as Ojos de Augua del Sopori, withlD the juris
cliction of the Tubac Post, I hereby pray your honor to take testimony from Mr. 
Ransom Campoy, of this city, to make sworn affidavit to the subjoined: 

1st. Whether or not he knows in a positive and trne manner to have had in his 
hands the iustrument purporting to be the title thereto, and whether it is trne or not 
that aUiong said documents and similar ones collectell in his keeping, relating to 
parcels of land.~rants in Pocitos del Zaru be, Debisaderos, Santa Barbara, Santa Rosa. 
de Cordegsnaehl, y Pnestos del Sibuta, Sicnresnta, and this relating t.o eight and a' 
half ranches, there appeal'S anything ~oillg to show their baving been so collected 
upon the demise of Colonel Juan BautIsta ile Auza, their legitimate owner through 
legal succe88ion from their previous owner, the late Mr. Mannel de la Carrera. 

2nd .. Whether til' not it is true that he did only deliver into my hands the ones be
longing to Santa Barbara, Santa Rosa, and Ciaul'ezetta; also to tell in what manner 
or upon what plea were the ones belonging to those of the Sopori, Devisadores, and 
and Taza be spirited away so that no trace of the same can now be found; and 
whether or not he knows positively that all the said titles and documents were and 
remained for a long time 1D the keeping of the owner previou8 to his demise, and 
that undoubtedly that to the Sopori was among them, and whether or not he reool
lecta of how many ranches did it conllist. 

3d. To state likewise whether or not he recollects having heard me asked the said 
owner for them, and that this person answered me that &8 soon as Ramon (meaning 
the witness) should be at leisure he would look for them aud the whole batch shonld 
be delivered to me, which did not take place unfortunately, and hence their 1088; 
manifesting the sum paid therefor, aa he knows, since he has been all hiB lifetime 
employed in the capacity of a 'caahier of the estate. 

Praying to have t.he said affidavit delivered to me according to law, ete., etc. 
Arizpe, July 18, 1810. 

TEODORO DE YSLAS. 

Court of common pleaa. 

Pursuant to the foregoing, the undersigned hereby ordains the attendance of the 
herein cited wit-neBS. I hereby attest the same. 

[Here is a seal.] 
[Here is another stamp-seal. 1 

ESCALANTE. 
MANUEL DE ARVIZIE. 
JOS:e MARIA ESCALANTE. 

Mr. Ramon Campoy, being dul;y.sworn, deposes: That although he has never had 
in his handR nor seen leisurely the documents relating to the Poet of Sopori, but 
knows them to ha"e been with the others included in the query, were held his late 
employer, Manuel de la Carrera, becaule ho told him himself so several times, and 
even to have received positive orders from him to look tbem up, in order that they 
might be delivered to their respective owners; and that regarding the fact of hie 
employer having been the sole executor and administrator of the eltate left by Col. 
Juan Bautista de Auza, he knows that his said employer took poBBeIlIIion of all the 
documents. 

To the 2nd query, he affinns to have deli vered to Mr. Teodoro de Y 81as the doeumente 
relating to Santa Barbara, Santa Rosa de Cordequachi, with those of Siburita and 
Cenizienita, the only ones fqund, and that, although he has no distinct recollection 
&eto how many ranches tbere were iu the Sopori, neverthelellll, he thinks it; was oom
poeed of three or four, as hialate employer said quite often. 

AI to the 3d qnery, he says that he recollects perfectly well when the applicant 
aaked his 'late employer for said docnment, replying that al800n as I were not 80 bUIY. 
I was to look them up, and then they would all be delivered together, with those of the 
Sopori, to their owners j and that in regard to theirdisappearauce he states that after 
the demise of his employer all the documents thrown in a oonfused mass were looked 
over by order of Mr. Casimero Merued, who took chargeoftbe busin6B8J and that only 
those referring to the estate or business were picked out and preserveo. j the balance, 
in a confused heap, were ordered to be burned, and the witn688 supposes that th_ 
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were destroyed with the other unnecellll:lry and u861e88 papers inadvertently, for other
wile they would have been found. 

The foregoing is all he knows or recollects, and ratified the foregoing 8tatements 
upon hearing the eame read to him. I hereby attest the 8ame. 

TOMAS ESCALANTE. 
RAMON CAMPOY. 
MANUEL DE ARIEZA. 
JOS:g MARIA ESCALANTE. 

The eame day the tM nndersigned, declaring this act closed, ordain8 its return to the 
applicant for his future uses. 1 hereby attest it. 

Ez. C, JufU 20, 1881. 

No.2. 

ESCALANTE. 
JOS:g MA ESCALANTE. 
MANUEL ARVEZIE. 

Don Antonio Narbona, capD de la compania del RI Preeo de Fronteras, yactual com
andaote del Tucsoo certlfico, b",o mi palabra de honor: QO por representacioo de DB 
Teodoro de Yslu, fha. de Ia de Abril ultimo, suhre IJ,e tome Informacion de los hom
bres mas anciano~ radecados, en eate PresO si saveD 6 beneo noticio qe el sitio del Sopori 
tuviese duello. .r.;1 invalido Juan Espinosa declara vajo juramento, que hiz6 en toda 
forma, que conoci6 por dueno lexitimo del sitio del Sopori al Sor. Colonel DD Juan 
Baotista de AriA; que am mantenia sos bienee. con gent.e que Ie servia; qne aun ex
isten las parades de 1a casa, con tal acuerdo, qe hera mayordomo de dicho I'ancho, un 
Salhador Oranello, y &IIi mismo dice Manuel Bounte Sosa que conoci6 al sitio del Soporl, 
reeien deepoblado, pero aun con biene8 de ganado mayor; menor y cavallada del Senor 
D. Juan Bautista Ariza, y que hera muy publica, y notorio pertenecea aquel sltio del 
eltado Sor. y por 8U defunta abuela Ma Josefa Snque, oy6 decir muchas veces, que 
mucho antes del abramto de los pimas veria en el rancho por cuenta del Sor. Ariza, que 
auo existen las parades de la casa; y vajo del jnramento dice lamba Nicolas Sortellon 
que haec mas de cuarenta y cinco alios, qne se halla en este Preso y qO quando llel(o , 
Q vl6 en el Sopori, que 8e mantenian algnnas manadas de yeguas de Don peo Ariza, 
hermano del citado Sor. Colonel que ya estaba el rancho despoblado, que no sap6 de 
quien her' aquel sltio, pero que las mauadaB las conoci6 tanto que el referido D. Fran
ciAco fu6 su hermauo politico, y no havendo niuguuo otro en este puerto, que d/5 noticia. 
10 firm6 _gl1rado del jl1ramento que han preBtado, eBtos tres indivlduos en el citado 
Prell" del Tucson, '108 quatro dias del meB de Maio de mil ochociento8 diez. 

ANTONIO NARBONA. 

2\-... '.11011 oj .&Aibit J, J"ne 20, 1&11. Depofttiofl. 

Captain Antonio Narbona, commander of the royal penal colony of Fronteras, and 
preaent commander of the Tucson No.2: 

I hereby certify, in due form of law, that close iuquiry has been made to find the 
old6llt residents of this post, to ascertain whether or not any of them knew the Sopori 
ranch to belong to anyone, as its lawful proprietor. The invalid Juan Espinoza 
being dullllworn, depoaes to have known, to the best of his knowledge and belie?' 
the late Colonel Juan Bautista de Anza, to the legitimate owner thereof; and, fur
thermore, that there he held a great (leal of property, keeping several hands under 
hla employ to look after it; moreover, that some of the walls of hill dwelling are still 
8tanding 011 the old lIite. All the foregoing is BO fresb npon bis recollection that he 
knows one Mr. Salvador Oranelle; and, Iikewise,lItatement is made by a Mr. Manuel 
Bviento Sosa, who _rts to have known tbe Sopori rancb, lately depopulated, but 
still having BOme live-stock tbereon, belonging to the late Mr_ Juan Bautista de Anza; 
and it pnbliclY known to belong to that geutleman'; recollecting distinctly to have 
heard his late' grandmother, Mrs. Joseph Luglle, to say that previou8 to the uprising 
or tbe Peimas she resided there as the guest of Mr. Anza, and that she knows that 
the walls of the dwelling stillstand. 

Mr. Nicolas Yoxtilton, Deing duly sworn, depose8 to have resided over forty ,five years 
in this county, and tbat wheo he1iret arrived here he saw herds of live stol}k belonging 
to the late Mr. Francisco Anza, upon the Sopori ranch, adding that he knew the latter to 
be the brother of the late Colonel; that at the time tbe rancli was already depopulated, 
and did not know exactly to whom it belonged; neverthele88, that said herds of live 
.tock were BO well known to him as everything else, &8 well as that Mr. Francisco Anza 
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was his brother-in-law; and there being none othe1"8 forthcoming, I hereby closed 
this inquiry and attest in dne form of law. 

Given under my hand and seal, in the post of Tucson, this fourth day of March, 
eighteen hundred and ten. 

ANTONIO NARBONA. 

Ez. D, J""e 20, 1881. 

Sello tercero dos reales; afl.08 de mil ochocientos catorce y quince. 
[L.8.] 

Sor. Dona Ramona de Vild080la del veciudario del Presidio de Sta. Cruz! ante V., 
con la mas bastante forma, que bara lugar, paresco y digo: Que ha mas lie 9,uince 
afl.08, que ~or en cargo poseo 108 sitl08 del Puesto del Zopori, sito en la Jurisdlccion 
del PresidIO de Tubac, y repoblado por mi, cnn vienes competeutes, y propios de la 
pertenencia de 108 erederos del fin ado Sor. Corouel D" Juau Baptista de Ariza; Da 
Anna y Da Rosa de Ariza por quienes se han reconocedo de inmemorial tiempo que 
pasa de sesenta alios y culla accion, y legitimidad es indudable seguu publica voz y 
fama. Mas por un defecto inbcluntario se estiauarou en la casa mortuoria del finado 
D. Manuel de la Caceral vecino que fue de 1& capital de Arizpe, los titulos de merced 
relativ08 a la propiedad. que arcideutalmente fueron quemad08, seguu Be acredita del 
documento juridico, que se acompafia vl\lo el nllmero primero que incluye la decla
mcion jurada del depente, que fue del referido finado Carrera Ramon Campoy, que 
efectivamente asi 10 manifiesto. 

La certificacion numero dos del Capitau Du. Antonio Narbon&, Com'te, que fue del 
Presidio del Tucson, en que se ineluUe las tres declaraciones de los vecinos mas ancianos 
de dicho Presidio J nan Espinosa; Man'l Vicente Zoza y Nicolas Sortillon, en que 
aseguran ann haver viat~ poblado por sus Iegitimos duefl.os el refrido pucsto de ZoporiJ 
hacen mas verosimel y corroboran en todBII SIIS partes la serres& (Ie sn legitiQlIdaa 
que huM en los documentos de propiE'dad y desde luego tllbo el indicado Sor. Corel 
Ariza, y de conseguante oy de sus erederos, por quienes como dijo dicho, se rcconose 
el referido puesto, que segun noticia8 Be componea de cnatro sitios de ganado mayor, 
y havieudo ocurrido elsitado accidente 6 equiboco illbolnntario de ser dados al fuego 
8US tit ulos de merced entre otros papeles, por inutiJes, es evidellte se pagaron Ii su II. 
SUB reales dros., pero siendo indispensable se repongan dhos. titulo!!, para caliticar en 
todo tiempo 811 propiedad, y mediante la accion que han echo en mi de sus lexitim08 
dros. del sitado terreno y citios nombrad08 segun hasi 10 acredita el documenro 
No.3, supJico Ii V. se sina eu virtud de 10 expuesto conferir comision bastante a DIl 
Ygnacio Tato, vecino del Puesto Militar de Bacuactie para que proceda de nuebo .. 
medir y meuznrar el referido Puesto (lei Zopori, sujetandome Ii satisfacer asi mismo, 
si 10 hallare por combemente, yen jnsticia 108 reales dros. que correspondan Ii S. M. 
con proporeion Ii su antigua ~esiou, para 10 que bago el was formal denuncio yen 
consecuenciase me espida el titulo de merred y confirmacioll. Por todo 10 cual, A. V. 
pido y suplico, se sina mandar y determiuar, coufc.rme solicito, por proceder de jus
ticia. Juro no ser de malicia y 10 necesari6. 

RAMONA DE VILDOSOLO. 

\all~'ation of Exhibit "K" of thi' date. DI'poaitwn. 
[SEAL.] 

M1"8. Ramona de Vild0801a, rellident of Santa Crnz Post, in due form of law. depP868 
that for over fifteen yea1"8 sbe has held and had in pas8C88ion, in trust, the ranches 
comprising the place knowu88 the Sopori, situated within the POllt of Tubac, which haa 
beeu resettled by her, with competent means of her own and of the heirs-at.law of the 
late Colonel Jean Bautista de Anza, the same having been belli 88 his fl'om t,ime imme
morial, extending back over a period of o\"er sixty years, the legitimacy of which 
admits of no doubt according to popular and public criterion. However, through a 
defect entirely unavoidable, the original ]I'gal.ized copies thereof w .. re mislaid iu the 
bome of the deceased at the time of or soon after the demise of Mr. Manuel de ]a Car
rera, resident of Arizpe,comprising tbe titles of grant relatiug thereto, whicb, lUI it 
appears, were accidentally burned with other seemingly worthless documents, as it is 
set forth in the appemled official document relating thtl affidavit sworu to by the party 
who was the clerk, Mr. Ramon Campoy, in the employ of the J3t~ Mi". Carrera. . 

Affidavit number two, sworn to by Captain Antonio Narbouo., who was commander 
of the Tucsou Post mauy years ago, with the three affidavits sworn to by three of the 
oldest residents of said post, Me_IS. Juau Espinosa, Manuel Viceute Forna, and 
Nicolas Sortillon, who testified to have setlll said place of Sopori settled, its original 
proprieto1"8, rende1"8 still more credible the facts which they proceed to corroborate in 
every particular, the legitimacy of the· title aud other dOl/uments which were iu tum 
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tran8mitted to the late Colonel Joan Bauti8ta de Anza, and coosequently indispntably 
belon,8 toO heirs-at-law at the presl'nt time, and it is astheirs, as I have 8tated, that 8aid 
place 18 held to-day; and, according to all know ledge had, it con8isted of four ranches de
voted to 8tock-raising. And the aforementioned accident or mi8t,ake, resnlting in the 
destruction of the titles by fire, among other papers, as alleged, thought to he nseless, 
it become8 evident that the Goveroment anes were paid in due form, however; but 
it being indi8pensable to replace said title in order to establish its legitimacy at all 
times, and by virtue of the trU8t. rep08ed in me by the heirs regardin~ 8aid property, 
as per document nnmber two, I hereby pray your bonor to commiSSIon Mr. Ignacio 
Tato, re8illeot of the military post of Bacochl. with 8ufficient power 80 he may nnder
take forthwith tbe resurvey of the said tract, of land known as Sopori, pledging myself 
to pay over, the 8econd time, the Government dues, whereof I hereby maKe toe most 
formal claim, so as to have a new title issued in due form of law. " 

" RAMONA VILDOSOLA. 

Ez. E, JUIIIJ 20, 1881. 

Sello cuatro [L. 8.1 uu real. 
En el Pueblo de Banamichi, a los veinte dias de Setiembre de mil ochocientos ."lin

eneuta y cinco, ante mi, Jesu8 Figuerva, Juez local del mismo pueblo, y 108 testigos 
de mi asistencia, con quieues actno, por falta de Escribauo Publico, qne no 10 hay, 
en los terminos prebenidos por ley, y amaslos instrumentales que se nombraran, com
parecio, D. Benanceo Tato, vecino y reBidente en este mi8mo Pueblo, Ii qnien doy f6 
conozco, y dij6: qne e8 dueflo de nn terreno qne despues se espreeora, y deseando 
venderlo; yen culla comprobacion firmo esta escritnra, por 10 que otorga por si y It 
nombre de 8ns herederos y sncesores, y de qnien de ellos hubiese titulo, voz y caosa, en 
cnalqniera manera, reciede y- da en venta real y euagenacion per~tnd por jnro de 
heredad, para siempre jamas Ii D, Federico A. Renstadt, vecino y re8ldente de la Mision 
de San Javier del Bae, en 1a Jurisdiccion del Presidio del '!'ncson, y Ii los 801lOS, nn 
terreno qne consta de coatro Bitios l1amado el Zopori, hnlicado al Ponlente del Presidio 
ae Tllcson, que Ie pertenece en po_ion y propiedad, con todo 10 qne puede tocar y loqne 
'dicho rancho; tanto de 1a finea de h~bitacion, como las tierras de fan elevar, ga
nado mayor y menor; caballada; mnIada y herramienta, todo 10 cna Ie corresponde 
por compra y donacion, heuho por sn prima paterna D· Ramona Vildosola, por cnllo 
titulo Ie pertenece al vendidor y bajo eeta segnndad e1 otorgante aseguro mo teaerlo 
vendidoi' enagt"nado ni empenado y qne eata Iibre de tooo grabamen, real perpetuo, 
tempora , especial, general, tacito y espresa, r como tal 10 vende con todas las en
tradas, salidas, fabricas, U808, costnmbres y serlidumbres. y demas C08B8 anexas que Ie 
tenido, tiene y Ie pertenece, segun derec:ho, por Ia cantidad de dos mil pe808 qne la 
entreg6 y pasa at au poder, real y efectlvamente, en e8te acto, en monada de plata 
corriente coniado Ii 811 satisfaccion, de" culla entrega y recibo, doy f.s por habene beri
fica do Ii mi presencia, por 10 qne formaliza Ii fabor del compl'atlor el mas firme y efica8 
resgnardo, que Ii au 8el{undad condricora y asi mismo declara que el justaprecio y ha
Iledora balor del referldo ttorreno y sus a'Dexedadea, 80n los dos mil pesos en y qne 
no bale mas, ni halla quien tanto 10 halla dado por .sl, y si mas vale 6 valer Jluede, 
del exceso en poco 6 mucbo.tluma, bace Ii favor del comprador y de ans berederos, y 
sucesores gracia y donacion pura, perpetna.s irribocable, en sa~dad, con insinna
cion, y demas flrmesas legales, y renoncia la ley 2., titulo 10 ; libro 10 de la nneba re
copilacion qne trata de los centratos de lecuta en que bay lecson en mM 6 menos de la 
nnlad deljuato preceo y los cuat 1'0 B11os, que pl'ebiene para pedirsu recE:sion 6suplemento 
, sn juato valor, los que dlt pol' pasados, como IIi efectivamente 10 e~tnbieron; adber
tido de poner en poder del compratlor Ii mn de eata eacl'itnra todos los docnmentos y 
tit:olos para legalizar 8n propodied; y deede hoy en adalante, para siempre, desapBlloa, 
deBi8te, quits y aporia Ii ans hijos herederos y sucesores del dominio 6 propiedad p0Be8ion, 
titulo y todo derecho, qoe les competa, al ennnciado tevieno! 10 cede, renuncia y 
traspaaa, con 1011 aciones, reales, ntiles mixtas, direooa y efectlvas, en el compror y 
en quien la snl1&, represente; para qne Ie poseea goze, cambi.s, enagena cese, y desponga 
de el' an elecin, como de cosa 8nIla, adquerido con legitimo y jnllto t,itulo, y Ie confiero 
peeler irreboeable conlebe, fianca y general administ,racion, y con8tituye procorador, 
actor en 8U I,ropia cansa, para que, de sn antoridad 6 judicialmente entre y seapodere 
del nominBdo terreno y de .sl tome y aprenda la real tenencia y po_ion, que por 
derecho Ie compite; y para que no necesite tomarla, me pide qne Ie de otra escritura con 
la cual sin otro acto de aprencion ha de ser vi8to haberia tomBllo aprendido y transferi
dosele, y en el interino 116 constitnye su ellqnelmo tenedor y precano posedor en legal 
forma. 

y se obJiga qne dicho terreno sem 8ierro y I16gnro al comprador, y que si algnn plieto 
118 Ie mobiera saIdI" Ii sn defensa, Ii sn prol,ia custa el ohligante hasta dejarlo en qnieta 
y pacifica po_ion, y no podiendo conseguil'1o Ie dura al mismo comprador otro terreno 
tuqna1 en tierras, aqua, ganado y demas con las mejoras, utiell, preseas y volnntarias qne 
hoben hecbo y resarcuadole cuantos perjllicios, se Ie bnbiese originado. Y Ii la goarda 
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balidacion y cumplemiento, de 10 referido, oblega el otorgante los bienes presentee 
y futuras de 451 sometieudo con elloe , III. juriedicion de los Senores Ju_s que de 
su causa deban conocer, para que Ii III. dieha Ie compeban, como (lOr sentencia consen
tida y paeada en autoridad de COBa jnzgada; renunciaudo las leyee de au favor y de
fensa, con III. general del derecho en forma. Firmando conmigo y los teatigoa instru
meutales, ciudadanoe Joaquin Baneda, Joa4!i Moreno, y Marten Cano, todoe preeentea y 
vecinos de este mismo pueblo. 

Doyf45, 
VENANCIO TATO • 

..4.: ANToNIO BERREDA. 
JOSl MARENO. 

Y tal: Y tal: 
J OAQUlN BERREDA. CAYETANO QUEROG.A. 

Y tal: 
ANToNIO CANO. 

1ran.tlatio!l of &Aibil L, JaM 20, 1881. COllre,aftCll, Blm/JllCio Talo 10 Ftdetioo ..4. 
Ron.ttadt. 

[SEAL.] 
In the town of Banamichi, on twent.ieth day of September eighteen hundred and 

fifty-five, I, the local judge, with two witne8868, in lieu of a notary public, there 
being none, according to law do hereby certify that Mr. Benancio Tato, resident in 
the aame, whom I know very well. appeared before me aud deposes, viz: that he is 
the prorietora certain tract of land hereinafter de8cribed, and that deeiring to &ell the 
same, for whose purpose he 8igned thi8 deed of sale, on hi. behalf, that of his chil
dren, heirs, and 8ucee880r8, and hereby relinquishes all rights and claims thereto, per
petually and forever, to Mr. Federico A. Ronstadt, resident of the San Javier de Ores 
Miuion, within the jurisdiction of the Tucson poet, a certain parcel ofland, compris
ing four ranches, in the place known as the Sopori, to the westward from the poet of 
Tuuae, which belongs to him legally and rightfully, with all their appurtenancee, 
not only regarding building8, but alao to the whole area of grouud, live stock, uten
sils, &.c., &'c., therein contained; which was dilly and legaUy conveyed to deponent 
by deed of sale, executed hy his cousin, on his fathl'r's sidCl, Mrs. Ramena Vildoeola, 
affirming not have encumbere(\ the same in any manner whatsoever; averring to be 
legally able to execute all form of pnblic docnments; all of which deponent conve;ys 
to the buyer, in consideration of the payment of the 8um of two thousand dollars, In 
the legal coinage of the conntry, at deponent'a entire aatisfaction. I hereby attest 
the same, as the delivery took place in my presence; therefore the buyer is entitled 
to this voucher for his fnture prot.ectiuo. Furthermore deponent declaree that the 
aaid snm is t,he real, true, and just worth thereof, with 0.11 appurtenances and belong
ings, conatitnt,ing the highest ofi"l"r deponent has ever had made to him for the aame; 
and likewise deponent renounces all exceptions and privill"ges granted by thee statue 
to holders of such property, as also thc terms allowed by law to claim under con
tracts; and henceforward disp088e886s himself of all right.s, concern, aud interference 
therewith in any manner whatsoever: ceding, renouncing, and investing the same 
npon the huyer, for which pnrpose this deed of com·eyancl' was executed; ao.d de
ponent hereafter constitutes himself iu his tenant, 8.88Ociate, &'c., in due legal form. 

Furthermore deponent guarantees the cll'aroe88 of said title, binding himself to 
make it good at any fntnre time, securing for him, his heirs, and snCC688ors, undisturbed 
and qniet tenure thereof, using all the means and energy at his commandl and in the 
event of such a thing being impossible deponent hereby pledges himsell to furnish 
the b'yer with another tract of land entirely alike the one conveyed by this inden
ture, binding himself with his present means, and all of which he may become the 
p0886880r at any future time, submitting to be amenable to the decrees from any local 
Judge in the senae of point at law decided agaiust him, without recourse to avail of 
any of the sundry exceptioos or rights lP.laranteed to deponent by the catatoes, as a 
citizen, and sign "the aame before two witnesses. 

Given nnder my hand and Beal, &c. 

JOAQUIN BARREDA. 
ANTONIO CANO. 

I hereby attest the foregoing in due form of law. 

JOsl MORENO. 

JESUS FIGUEROA. 
VENANCIO TATO. 
JOS€ MORENO. 
JOAQUIN BARREDA. 
ANTONIO CANO. 
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&. F, Jlllle 20, 18ij1. 

Sor. DB BBNA.'fCIO TATo: 
URES, Y Juftio 10 de 1819. 

MI ESTIMADO PRIMO: Por la8 certificacione8 que te adJunto, y documento judicial, 
de donacion que espontaneamente trayo del Rancho de Sopori, en tn fabor, veras el 
onmplimiento de mi palabra, y Ii la vez, de mi obligacion; pues Ii la vez qe te hago 
pago' tU8 bondade8, te bago perpetuo beredero de los biene8 y rancho que desde hoy 
lamo por trillo y en fin, la escritura de donacion te dise mlUl qne 10 que yo puedo 
dearte. Te doy pues la enhora buena y la \ez la8 mas merecidas graciaa, por 10 tanto 
qne has echo en fabor de tu prima, que donde quiera quese halle te vivira reconoclda. 

Salgo para Mexico en Setiembre y me daraa el gusto de venir Ii verme. Por &qui 
todos estamos buenos y 8in mas ocnrencio8 particl11are8 despon-de tu primo, que te 
aprecia y b. I. m. 

RAMONA VILDOSOLA. 

P. D. Blleblieme pronto al moBO y abill]o 10 con ]0 que nece8ite para el camino. 
VILDOSOLA. 

Exhibit M, JURe 20, 1881.-Tran.lalion oj letter. 

Mr. BENANCIO TATo: 
URES, June 10, 1819. 

My DEAR CODSIN: By the enclosed certificates, legal indenture of the 8pontaneou8 
donations that I am pleased to make to you of the Supori ranch on your behalf, you 
will perceive the fulfillment of my pledged promise, pal!ll8d upon my mere word, 
while, at the same, a material discharge of my obligation8 to you, becau8e at the 
aame time that I partly cancel my everl&llting debt of gratitude, I ahlo make you heir 
of the Sopori ranch, which, henceforward, I shall only look upon as yours; in 8bort" 
thfl donatIon deed itself will convey to you more forcibly than words could expre88. I 
therefore heartily congratulate YOIl and, at tbe 8ame timc, tbe most deserved thanks 
for all your kindne88 to your cousin in tbe P88t, wbo, wberever be may be, be will ever 
be gratefnl to you. 

I leave for Mexico next September, and you will cause me extreme pleasure by call- ' 
ing upon me. 

All are well here, and witbout else of importance. 
I beg to remain your affectionate cousin, 

RAMONA VILDOSOLA. 

Ex. 0, 20 JU1It', 1&11. 

Sello quiuto medeo real-Ha'>ilitado de acnerdo con art. 11 de la ley de 23 de No
viembre de 1836, y orden de 13 de Noviembre de 1855. Years Itl56 y 1857. 

Sor. Juez de Paz de este Pueblo: Binancio }'ato, vecino del Pnebl0 de Ballamicbi, 
ante'la jl18tificacion de V. como myor holla Iugar en dro. yen la mae bastaute forma, 
comparesco y digo: que conveniemlo Ii mi in teres, aprobar la legitimidad (Ie unos 
terrenos, que poseo en el terren08 de 108 Estados Unfdoll, en la Jurisdicion del Pre-
8idio de Tubac, he biendo en snplicar at V. se sirva aser comparecer ante el Juzgado 
de sn cargoz' os C. C. Marcas Corella, y Juan Espinosa, ,Para que interrogados bajo 
las formaliC1ade8 de ley, declaren sobre 188 preguntas sigUJente8: 

1°. Si saben qniere8 fneron los herederos del finado Colonel D. Juan Bautista Anza. 
2<'. 5i saben que el referido D. Juan Bautista ADza tab6 hijos legitimos de matri

monio. 
3". Si saben que las Sefioras Dona Rosa y Dona Amta BOn hij88 del finado D. 

Fran"" Anza • 
•. Si saben qne D. Fran"" Anza fuj§ el unico hermano de D. Juan B. Anza, y que 

digan quien murio primero de los d08; y concluidos qe. sean estas declaracion me las 
devol vera orip;inoles, para 108 nsos que me conbengaD. Jurando no ser de malicia y 
10 n_rio. Banamicbi, Octubre 13 de 11:l56. 

VENANCIO FATO. 

Juzgado local de Banamichi, Octubre 13 de 1856. 
Se adimte el presente iuterrogatoria, en consecuencia, agaee comparecer Ii las per

eonas, que la parte solicita. Asi yo, Jesus Lopez, Juz 2" de Banalllichi, 10 decreM, 
mandj§ y fimj§, ante 1011 test.igos de mi asillt.encia segun derecho. 

JESUS LOPEZ . 
.d •• JOSE DURAN • 
..4.. JESUS }'ltGUERVA. 
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En la misma fecha, mes, y alio siendo preeente D. Marcos Corella se Ie recebi6 Jura
mento el que otergo, bajo una senal de cruz, por 10 que ofrecio decir verdad en 10que 
fues~ preguntado y siendo.!. sobre la primera pregunt.a de que si sabia quienes fueren 
los berederos de D. Juan Hautista Anza; dijo: que salia que 10 eran las Selioras Dona 
Roseta y Dona Amta Anza. 

Preguntado, si sabe que D. Juau B. Anza tubo algun bajo dijo que no prenuntado si 
sabe que las Senoras Rosita y Amta Anza eran hijas de D. }'ranqJ Anza, dijo que son 
hijos legitimicos del Sor. D. Franco. 

Preguntado si D. Francisco Anza era el hnmeo hermano de D. Juan Bauti8ta dijo 
que salia que fu~ el unieo hermano que tuM, y que sabe que D. Juan Batista muri6 
primero y que salien de hay le8 biuo la herucia de las Senoras Rosa y Amta Anza. 

Con 10 que covebello e8tas preguntas, y ley(las que Ie fueron sns declaraciones ClI
puea6 ser 1M rnismas que hatlado enio que se ratific6 y no firm6, por no saber; 10 hiz6 
110 con con los testig08 de asi8ta. segun dro. 

JESUS LOPEZ. 
"'.: Jost. DURAN • 
.d.: JBSUS FmUERRA. 

Biendo presente el C. Juan Espinosa Ie recebi juramentoel que otorgoen todo forme 
legal, bajo 1110 senal de cruz, y siendolo sobre la primerpreguntade qneei salia quienee 
hemn herederos de D. Jnan Bautista Anza, dijo: que sabia que 10 hera su hermanaD. 
}'rancisco, y que por mnerte de este les toco It SUI! hejas Da. RORa y Da. Anita. 

Preguntado si D. Juan Bautista Anza tub6 algun hijo legitimo de matrimonio deju 
que no tubo. 

Preguntado, si sab6 que D. Franco fue el nnico hermano, qnetenia D. Juan B. Anza, 
dijo qne sabia que no abia otro am as, declara qne D. Juan Bautista muri6 primero 
que D. }'rancesco; con 10 que quedaron coneluidas estas declaraciones; espresando 
eer todo 10 que sabia relativo' 10 que se Ie interroKo y leyedasque Ie fueron, susdecla
raciones dijo, ser 10 qne ha dicho en 10 que ratllioo y no firm6, por no saber, 10 hiz6 
110, con 10'J te8tij[Oll de mi asistencia segun dro. 

JESUS LOPEZ . 
.... : Jod DURAN • 
.d.: JESUS FIGUERRA. 

Quedan conllluidas estas diligencias en dos fojas ntiles, las que se Ie devuelvar al 
interesado originalel! ,Para los U808 que Ie conbengan; asi 110, Jesus Lopez, Juez de 
de Banamiehi, 10 rubrl que. [Rubrica.] 

Tra1llJlatioll of Exhibit N, June 20, 1881. 

[Here appears a stamp seal.] 
To the justice of the peace of the township of Banamichi: 

Benancio Fato, a citizen thereof, before :rour honor, deposes in due form of law aa 
follows, to wit, that it is furtherance of hIS iutereats to have the title to the p~
sion of some land that I possess and hold legitimately in territory of the United 
States, within the radius of the military post of Tubac, duly attested and established, 
therefore prays your honor to 8umnlon Messrs. Marcos Corilla and Juan Espinoza to 
appear at this court and testify as to the subjoined interrogatory, viz: 

1st. Whether or not they know who were the heirs-at-law of the late Colonel Juan 
Bautista Anza. 

2nd. Whether or not they know that the late Col. Juan Bautista Anza had or left 
auy legitimate issue. ~ 

3<1. Whether or not they know Misses Rosa and Anita are the daugbters of the late 
Mr. Francisco Anza. ' 

4th. Whether or not they know Mr. Francisco Anzar to be the only brother of the 
tleceased Colonel Juan Bautista Anza, as well as testify which of the two brothel'll 
died first; and also prays to have the committed to writing. duly attested, and de
livered to him future use, sweariug not to hold aoy malicious intent, &c., in due form 
of law. 

Barnamichi, October 13th, 1856. 
BENANCro FATO. 

Local conrt of Banawichi. 

I, the undersigned, hereby ordain that the foregoiug testimony be taken in due 
fonn of law. and ordaios the appearance of said witne81168. 

Oi"en under my hand and 86al, &c. 

Witnesses: 
Jost DURAN. 
JESUS FIGUEROA. 

JESUS LOPEZ. 
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On the above date, the same month andy'ear, Mr. Marcos Corilla, being duly swom, 

deposes that to the best of his knowledge and belief the Misses Rosita and Anita were 
the next of kin and heirs-at.lawof Mr. Juan Bautista Anz&, but that the deceased 
had no lel{itimate i88ue. Furthermore, when asked whether or not he knew the 
lli_ Rosita and Anita to be danghters of the late Mr. Franci8Clo Anza, and whether 
or not he knew this latter to be the only brother of Col. Jnan Bautista Anza, he 
fltated that to the best of his knowledge and belief he believed the former to have 
been the only.brother the latter had, and that the same died first; moreover, that 
such was the source of the inheritance received by the Mi8868 Rosita and Anita' 
Anza. 

Upon the above being committed to writing and the same being read to the depon
ent, he ratified the same. 

I hereby do attest the same with the witnesses. 

Witn6B868: 
JodDuRAN . 
.JUUII FIGUEROA. 

JESUS LOPEZ. 

Mr. JUAN ESPINOZA, being duly swom testified as follows, viz : 
That, to the beet of his knowledge and belief, he knew Mr. Franci8Clo Auza to be 

the nex~ of kin and heir-at.law of the late Colonel Juan Bautista Anza, and that on 
the demise of the former the property passed into the poll8688i.ou of the Mi8868 Rosita 
and Auita. Also that he knew the colonel not to have had any legitimate i88ue j 
moreov6l'1 that he knew there was no other brother, and furthermore, that the late 
colonel died first. Thereupon this testimony was declared closed, and ill hereby duly 
attested. 

Given under my hand and seal, with the two witne8868, according to law. 
, JESUS LOPEZ. 

Witn_s: 
JodDuRAN, 
JESUS FIGUEROA. 

R-m.-The two foregoing affidavitll were dnly received and recorded, and to all 
lawful purpoeee I hereby attest the same before witn68868. 

JESUS LOPEZ, 

Fees, II, 6 shillings. 
JutUoe of tM Peace oj Ban4f1ticlti. 

E~. H, 20 Junll, 1881. 

Sello teroero [L. 8:] cuatro reales. 

Sor. Juez de 1- Instancia. 

BENAlICBO T.&To, vecino actual del Pueblo de Banamichi, ante V. prenas las correa
pondientes proteatas en dro. necesarias mi presento deciendoj que siendo ha muchos 
anos, poaeedor y propietario de loa terrenos de cnatro sitios en J uriadiccion del Presidio 
de Tnbac, los cuales tengo adqneridas con justo titulo, por traapaao que me hiz6 de 
ellOB la Bnado Bra. Da. ROaa Tato de Vildosola qnien tambien, los adqner6, por venta 
qne Ie bnceron las Sras. Da. Ana lIa. de ADza y Da. Rosa, Sll hermana, ya deC unto, lIien: 
do la primera vecino de esta ciudad, qnienes tambien las poaet.rean como herederaa Jegi
timaa, que fneron del fiuado Sor. Col. D. Juan Bautista Anza, cuyo venta se veritlco en 
el afto de 1802 en cantidad de tres cientos pesos, y con todas las Connalidadea del dro. 
mas como pnr nna deagracia, los titnlos Cueron deporadOB pr el Cuego, originando de un 
equihico (como se compmeba por los docnmentos qne debidamente acompeno) y como 
tambien la eecritnra onganisopadece6 estnbi6 se ocnrri6,pa. sn rcposicion Iii 108 protico
los del archino de Arizpe, y tampoco estas no 86 pndieron encentiar, quisa por causa de 
los trastomos qne es salido han suCrido ]os archivos, ya por el abandono 6 ya por e1 
despelfaro que 86 ha tenido de loa antigu08 papeles 6 exr.edientes, que muchas vect's 
han 86rvido para hacer catourches en las escU68 de pape , 0 cuando menoa, devoradoe 
por e] tiemP01 que todo 10 consume. Por 10 que, conviene It me derocho se serva U. hacer 
comparecer a sn Juzgado Iii la dliicha Da. Ana Ma. de Anza, y que bajo la relegion del 
Juramento declare sobre los punt08 86guientes: 

1°. Qne diga si fueron hijas legitimas, am has hermas, del finado Colonel Dn. Juan 
Bautista de ADza de quien por herencia ohtnbieron tales p086sionea. 
~. Si COD ]a facnltad de tal herederas, vendieron y enagenaron 108 dichos sitias Ii]a 

Sra. Da. Rosa Tato de Vild080la en que cantidad y si se acuerda en !J.ue fha., y sl Cue 
con traspaao de los titnlas y demae Cormalidades de dro. deciendo Igualmente si 86 
rectifica hoy en dicha venta. 

S.Ex.93-9 
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s. Que dip ai IIUpO que 108 talee documentOB por un descendo fueron que madas, y 
en poder de quien , 

4°. Y por ultimo, que dip ai save que dichaa po_ionea me pertenecen por trail
pallO, que la ante dioho Sra. Tato de Vild080la hizo en mi presencia y evacuadas que 
sean eetaB diligeeuoias, auplico 88 me devllelban originales, para elu80 quo' mi derecho 
convengan. . 

Por tanto A V. Sor. Juea pido y auplico ohe con la juaticia que impetra; juro la no 
mali cia y 10 neoesario. 

Hermoso, Octbre 20 de 1SI"I). 
YEN.A.NCEO TATO. 

HERJlOSILLO, Oot.1we 1M de 1866. 
Por presentado y admitido conforme , dro. temese la deelaracion que 88 aolielta y 

devuelvese como ae pide, Luia Noriega, Juez 1° Local en funciones de 1- Inatanoea aBi 
10 maud6, y ftrm6 con 108 teBtig08 de mi asiatencia. 

..4.: SANTOS ORTIZ • 

..4.: C. MORALBS. 

LUIS NORIEGA • 

Acto oontinuo, presente la Seftora Don" Anita Anza, en au peraona 10 recibl jura 
mento en forma de derecho, y eap080 llamarse como Clueda dicbo del Presidio de 
Tubac de 88tenta y cuatro all.08, viada y veoino de eata clDdad. 

Ecaaminado oon arreglo al interrogatorio anterior declaro It la pregunta: 
1 •• Que no meron hijas legitimas, ella y SII finada herman!\, Da. Roeita del finado 

Don Juan Bautiata Anza, aino adopteraa, per 88r hijas legitimas de all fill;io padie D. 
Franceaco de Anza, hermano Ilamal del eapresado D. Juan Bautiato, au tio, quien 
1M hered6, con todoa aua bienee. asi como de las fineas y poseaionea que 88 reBeren y 
reap6ndio 'Ia. 

2&. Que como duenoa y herederoa ella y au finado herman a vendieron , la Senora 
Tata de Vild0801a, 108 referid08 aitios, con aua tituloa correapondientea en cantldad de 
treacient08 peraoa porque en &quell08 tiempoa, que no ae recuerda la fecha, baHan 
poco las fincas en Sonora, y que por 10 mismo asi como fu6 en &quel tiempo an volunt-ad 
10 ea ahora y ratifiea la venta por bien hecho y responde' Ia. 

sa. Que BapO efectuamente en &quel tiempo, que 108 papelea 6 documentoa que 88 Ie 
preguntan, 881e queneaion entre otma 'D. Manuel de la Carreral responde It lao 

4°. Que ea cierta eata pregunta, en todas I\ual'artea, y Ie conata la que declara, que 
dicha ea la virdad , earga del jur"mento que hene hecho, 10 qne firm6 con migo y las 
de mi asa· segun derecho. 

..4.: SANTOS ORTIZ • 

..4.: E. MORALES. 

Con doe fojas utilee, como eata man dado 10 rubrique. 

NORIEGA. 
ANA. MA. DE ANZA . 

&Aibit 0, June 20, 1881. 2rGtlflGtiott. ~poritiott"' to title. 

[SEAL.) 
Court of common pleas. 

.. The underaigned, Venancio Tatot reaident of Banamichi, aft.erdnly complying with 
all requirements of law, deposea that being for several yeara back the onlv lawful 
p0888880r and proprietor of the tract of land known as the Sopori, eomprialng fOllr 
ranchea withiu the radiua of the post. of Tubac, whoge title is clear and legal, since 
it was duly and lawfully transferred or conveyed to deponent, by the late Mrs. Rosa 
Tato de Vildosola, who in turn acquired it by deed of Bale from the Miaaea Ana 
Maria de Anza and Rosa, her aister, already deceased the former being a resident of 
this city, who received it as inheritance, as next of kin and lawful heirs of the late 
Colonel Juan Bautista Anza, the aforesaid Bale having taked place in 180'2, for the 
aum of three hundred dollars, all the preacript.ioua of the law haviug been duly com
plied with. But for as much as the title to said propertr was erroneously alleged to 
have been moat unfortunately destroyed by fire (as it 18 proved by the document. 
hereunto appended), aa well as the record of the dee(l in its original shape was alao 
miMing, recourse waa theu had to the head arcbh'es at the city of .A.rizpe, in order 
to ,restore it, without avail, aincc even the88 could not be found, perhaps owing to 
the disturbancea know to have taking place in their keeping, or may be through neg
lect, or then again by the miau88 of ~he ancient protocols therein archived, which 
oftentimes have been devoted to making cart.ridges during any lreat scarcity of 
ready paper, or then again perhaps devoured by moths and the action of time, whioh 
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deetroya everything. Therefore it ia hitthly pertinent that your honor may please 
to anmmon before said court the aforesaId Mrs. Ana Maria de Anza, and who under 
oath may be required to atate what ahe knows about the subjoiued particular points 
of information: 

lBt. Whether or not both siaters of the late Colonel Juan Bautista de Anza are 
known to be legitimate children, and from whom tbey obtained 1ibrough inberitance 
&aiel property. 

tnd. Whether or not as sucb heira tbey 801d the said ranobes to Mrs. Rosa Tato «W 
Vildoaola, what was the amount of purohase money and the date thereof, and if it 
was witb due oonveyancing of all titles and other formalitiea of law, inviting her to 
state whet,her or not ahe acquieaoe in auoh sale. ' 

2m. Whether or not abe knew that said documents were actually destroyed by ire, 
by eareleeaneaa, and in whose keeping. . 

4th. And finally whetber or not she knows said pro~rty to belong .to me by a con
veyance executed by Mrs. Tato de Vildoaola, aforesaId, on my behalf. I hereby for
swear all malice, &0. 

Hnmoaillo, Ootober 20, 1855. 
VENANCIO TATO. 

HUM08ILLO, Oclober 24, 1855. 
In compliance with foregoing petition 1 hereby ordain said amdavit to be tHea, 

and when ready t.he return of the same to the applicant. 
Given under my hand and aeal,·&o. 

Witneaaea: 
SANTOS ORTIZ, 
E. MORALES. 

LUIS NORIEGA. 

Mrs. ANITA DE Axu. being dnly aworn, deposes as followa, stating her age to be 
aevent~·four years, and a widow, residing in thili oitr.: 

lat. That neither abe nor her aiater were the legttimate cbildren of tbe late Mr. 
Juan Bautiata de Anza, but adopted daughters on the demise of their legitimate 
father, Mr. Francillco de Anza, own brother to the tormer, wbo lett all hia property to 
them, as well all tbe said property. 

2nd. That as owners andbeire_lI, myself and late sillter jointly IIOld to Mrs. 
Tato de Vildo80la tbe lIaid ranohes, conveying the oorrespondingtitlell theret,o, in the 
Hum of three hundred dollars, aince at that time, which ahe doell not exactly reool· 
leet, landed property waa very low in 1ihe State of Sonora, and that just aa well aa 
it waa then an act of her own volition, abe ratifiea the same now, aalegal and rigbt. 

3rd. That ahe learned about the time expresaed the reported destruction of tbe 
said documents by fire, in the keeping of Mr. Manllel de la Carrera, with other papers, 
aa alleged. 

4th. And tbat regarding the fourth and last query ahe haa to say that the lIame 
is true. and feel' aure of it in all ita bearinga. To all of which abe reiterated her oatb 
and signa. 

Given under my hand and seal, &c. 

Witneaaea: 
SANTOS ORTIZ. 
E. MORALI:8. 

With two fnll folioll I hereby aign it. 

Ez. " C," Ju"e 21, It:!81. 

NORIEGA .. 
ANA MARIA DE ANZA. 

Ynterrogatorio 81 Seftor Dn. Antonio Rodriguez de Guaymaa: 
Que edad tieneUd., y cuantoa alios vividio Ud. en el estado de Sonora' • 
Que tiene 72 ali08; salio de Sonora para Guadalajara y Europa (voliendo) de ooho 

a1loa de' edad Y volvio' los doce aftoa, volvo' salir el all.o de 1864 para California, 
en donde permanecio treoe a1los todo el reato de los 72 a1l0a he vevido en el Estado, 
y la mayor parte del tiempo en Hermoaillo. Que fue comerciante ell eae nltimo ciudad, 
por veinte y tantoa all.os, deade 1833, con anaenciaa temporalea 11 Europa haata 1864; 
que giraba un oapital de t75,OOO 11 tRO,OOO. 

Conoci6 Ud. 11 Joaquin de Asteazaran' 
Que 10 conocio en Tepic, Estado de Sinaloa, quando el que dec\ara tenia 8 al\os. y 

deapoee 10 vi6 y conocio en Hermosillo, en 8U hacienda" Labol·," ell el al\o .le 1831, 
goe era SD tio politico, casada con Dofta Maria del Carmen Yftitto (au tia del que 
habla que tuv6 relaoionee comercialea con el todo el tiempo que Vlvi6 en HurUlo8illo. 
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Que aflo muri6 Dn. Joaquin de Astiazaran' 
Dij6 que mu~6 en Hermosillo en el mes do Marzo de 1~5, y su cuerpo fuj\ traalado 

Ii so hacienda La Labor," en donde esta sapultado. 
Diga algo sobre su posicisan social y monetaria' 
Que era de las primeras faUlilies de Sonora, que'era duenode 1& valcosa hacienda de 

la Labor, que vale $200,000, y algunBl! fincas en Hermosillo, y bienes de campo en so 
rancho" La Noria," que crean do murio no dejo deuda alguna, qlle probablamente el 
exponiente no sup6 entontes del terreno del Sopori, por considerarse de ningun valor, 
por las Apaches que veian ahi que sabe de los expresados terrenos hace muchos 
allos, y que nunca supo uviera otros duenos, anteriormente ams de la familia de Astea
zaran. 

Vi6 Ud. al~a vaz eseribir II: Dn. Joaquin de Asteazarao, y conocio Ud. sn firma' 
Que si 10 VIO eacribir varias vaces y tam bien conosco su letra y firmai. Sirvase ver 

la totografta No.3, que si Ie pone de manifiesto del cuademo marcado por el Consul 
Americano A. Willard, asi ("Exhibit 1, May ~, 1881, .A.. Willard") Y diga si la firma 
que dice Joaquin de Aate&zar&n con la rubrica esletra de j\l. 

Dj\jo, que Ie letra de la firma y la rubrica, 8S muy paneeda II: 1& qne usaba Don 
Joaquin de Aatiazaran, pero que no puede asegurar sar la misma, que cuando sa fuj\ 
para Califomiaen 1864, empaeo en dos cajassualetras y papales entre IIlo8 cuales tenia 
cartas de Dn. Joaquin de Asteazaran, y los dej6 en quenea en Hermosillo, en casa de 
mi aml~o, cuya casa fue robada en tiempo de la interveucion franeesa, paro ai arne 
puede encontr&r alguna de estas cartas, comparam las ftrmas y POdm entonees aBe
gurar 6 no, ai ea genuina la firma que ae Ie ha preaentada, en la fotografia No.3; 
que cree que si es genuin&. 

Como vlno Ud. eer accionista d .. l SOJlOri' 
Que su hermauo Dn. }'ernando Rodnguez Ie cedi6 parte, y que verlaa veces despues 

de 11358, ae trato de poblar el Sopori por los dueuos, pero en nada ae llel{6 Ii convenir 
por estar terrenos infestados por los Apacbes, que esto 10 aup6 por los mlamos intere
aados y la vez publica, que desde que puede acordarae, hasta haae cuatro 6 cinco 
alios, aabe que los Apache8 ban tenido en tod08 estos terrenos, S08 madriguaraa qne 
como lIava dicba esta propiedad tenia un valor imaginaria y que no puede eonaervar 
como ae crearo falaifiacadoa los titulos en 1854, por mas 6 menos cuaudo no ten ian 
valor allllno, y II: nadie aprovachaba que ea dueno de terrenos circa de la irontera 
los cuales estuvieron por mucbo tiempo, abaudonad08 por temores de los Indios 
Apacbes; que basta bace poco aupo que ae bablaba de la falsifieaeiou de los titulos 
del Sopori aegun informes del agnmensor general de Arizona, pero siempre los con
aedro y los conaedera legales. 

Conooio Ud. Ii Dr. Joaj\ Ma. Mendoza f 
Que si 10 conocio que iue en varios veces T880rero General del Estado que que fue 

la eaencia de la honradez. . 

Subeoribed and aworn before me,thia 4th of May, 1881. 
A. WILLARD, 

U. 8. COII .. Z. 
Ezltibit C, J.M 21, 1881. 

Interrogatories to Senor Don ANTONIO RODERIGUEZ, of Guaymas : 
What is your age, and bow many years have yon lived in the State of Sonora' 
I am 72 years old; I left Sonora for Guadalupasa aud Europe at the age of eight 

years and returned at the alte of twelve; 1 returned to go away again in tbe year 
1tl64 for California, wbere I remaiued 13 years. ,All the rest of my 72 years I bave 
lived in tbis State, and bave passed the greater part of the time in Hermosillo. I W&8 
a merchant in tbe last city for 2O-odd years from 1833, abating occasional abaencee in 
Europe tilllb64, and usually kept in trade a capital of 875,000 to 180,000. 

Did you know Joaquin de Astiazaran' 
1 knew him in Tipic, State of Joliseo, when I, deponent, was but 8 years of age. I 

afterwards aaw and knew him in Hllrmosi1lo at hi8 farm, La Labor, in tbe year 1831-
He Watl my nncIe by marriage; his wife, Dona Maria del Carmen Inigo, my aunt. 1 
had commercial dealiugs with him all the time I lived in HermOitillo. 

In what year did Joaquin de Astiazaran dief 
He died In Hermosillo in the mouth of May, 1845, and bis remains were moved to 

bill hacienda, La Labor, wbere be Is buried. 
Can you say anything respecting bis 80cial and pecuniary standing' 
It was equal to tbat of tbll first families in Sonora. He was owner of the valuable 

hacienda of La Lahor, wbich is valued at $200,000, and some estate8 in Hermosillo, 
and stock at bis ranch L. Moria. . 

He left no debts at. bis death. It is prohahle that I did not then know of the prop
erty of the SOI)ori, it beiug cousidered of no value on account of the Afacbes who 
lived tbere. I knew of the ~l1id lands Ulauy years ago, and never knew 0 their hav
ing owners prior to the rawil~' of Astiazarau. 
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Did you ever see Dr. Joaquin de A8tiazaran write, and do you kuow hi8 8ignature' 
Yes; I have seen him write various times, and I also knew hill8ignature. 
Please look at photograph No.3 now 8hown you of photograpbs endol'lled by the 

Am. consul, W. Willard (&8 "Exbibit A. May 2, 1Hat, A. Willard, con8ul "), and say 
if the signature Joaquiu de Astiazaran, with the rubrica, is his signature' 

Tbe signature and rubnca resemble very mnch those which Dr. Joaquin de Astia
zaran formerly employed, but I am unable to 8tate po8itively that they are the same. 
When I left for California in 1864 I packed in two trunks, my letters and papel'll, 
among which I had lettel'll hom Don Joaquin de Astiazaran, and left them in Ho., in 
the house of a friend, whose house was destroyed in the time of the Freuch revolu
tion 

If I find any of these lettel'll 1 could compare the siguatures, and then be able to 
state poeitively whether or not the signature presented in photograph No.3 is gen
uine. I believe that it ill genuine. 

How did you come to be a IIhareholder in the Sopori , 
My brother Don Fernando Roderi~uez procured me an interest. At variOU8 times 

after 1858 the stocking of tbe Sol,K'n W811 diaculllled by ita owners, but nothing W811 
coD8ummated, as those landll were lUfested with the Apaches. 1 know this from perlOD8 
interested in the property, and from public opinion. From my earliest recollection till 
four or five yean ago I knew that the Apaclies had tlieir homea in an those landa. As 
I bave already said, this property had no actual value. 1 cannot conceive how it can 
be believed tliat the titles were forged in IBM or tbereabonte, when tbey had no value 
at all, and no one could profit by it. I am owner of property near the frontier whicb 
W811 abandoned for a long period for fear of the Apache Indians. I only recently 
learned that it bad been said that the titles of the Sopori were forged, according to 
the report of the surveyor-general of Arizona, bnt I have always regarded tbem as 
valid and consider them 80 now. 

Dii you know Don JOltS Maria Mendoza' 
Yea; I knew him. He was several times treasurer-general of the State. He was 

the e.ence of honor. 
ANTONIO RODRIGUEZ. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4tb day of May, 1881. 
A. WILLARD, 

U. 8. COIIlld. 
&. "D," Jlu,e 21, 1881. 

[L 8.] 
Manu .. l Telles, Contador de la Tesoreria General del Estado, en fuuciones de Teso

rero, eertifico: Que los expedientes 6 titulos originalea de terrenos que exillten en 
eeta Tesoreria, no tiene al fiu la clansala de adJudicacion, pues la practica que se ob
aervaba al expedir II; algun individuo un titulo de terreno, era compulsarle teatimonio 
de todo 10 actuado en el expedieute original poniendo al fin de este documento la 
clansula de adjudicacion II; nombra del Elltado Soberano, de Sonora, de cuya fonnula 
quedaba en el arohivo de titulOll de terrenOll un borrador 6 minuta auelta, asi como 
lOll titulOll originalea para servir de matriz 6 regilltro II; 1a ofidna. A pedimiento 
del 8etlor Lie. J. Hampated Dougberty, extiendo el presente en HennOllillo' trece de 
Mayo de mil ochoclentOll ochenta y uno, que autorizo, firmando con lOll telltigOll de mi 
asiatenciL 

4. : DONA CIANO DE LA FuENTE. 
4.: RICARDO MORALE8. 

[I., 8.] 

H. TELLES. 

Luis E. Torrell, Gobernador Conatituciona1 del Eatado de Sonora, eertifico: Que la 
firma que antecede ea la qne usa en todas anI actOll publicos el Co. Manuel Tellea, 
C~ntador de.1a Teaoreria del Estado, encargado de la oficina por miniaterio de 1a ley y 
por conaegniente merece todo credito. Y para que obra 1a f6 neceseaaria donde co
mienga extendio el preaente en Hermosillo II; 1011 treinta dias del mea de Mayo de mil 
oehocientoa ochenta y uno. 

LUIS TORRES. 
J. P. ROBLES o. m. 

CON8ULATE OP THE U!flTED STA.TE8 OP AMERICA AT GUA. YMA8 : 

I. the undel'lligned cOD8nl of the United States of America for Gnaymas, Mexico, 
and t.he dependencie8 thereof. do hereby certify that the seal amI aignature of Luis E. 
Torres, governor of Sonora, Mexico, to the foregoing certificate are true and genuine, 
well known to me and are the llame that he uses in all of his official actll, aud as such 
are entitled to foii faith and credit j and I further certify that said person is the con-
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. stitutional governor of Sonora, Mexico, and in the full exercise of the functions of his 
office. 

Given under my hand and seal of the cOnBulate, at Guaymas, this first day of June, 
A. D.I881. 

[L.S.] A. WILLARD, 
CORIMl. 

E:r1tibit D, June 21, 1881. 

[STAKP.] TREASt7Ry-GENBRAL OF STATE OF SONORA, 
May 13, 1881. 

I, ~anoel Telles; contador of the treasury-lleneral of the State, with the functions 
of treasurer, certify that the expediente or original titles of land which exist in this 
treasury have not the cause of adJudication at the end, for the practice which was 
ohserved in issuing to any person a title of land was to furnish a testimonio of all the 
proceedings in the original expediente, placing at the end of this document the cIause 
of adJudication in the name of the sovereign State of Sonora, of whioh formula there 
remaIned in the archives of the titles of lands a loose draught or minute, as also the 
original titles, whioh serve as a matrix or registry for the office. :At the reqoest of J. 
Humphray Dougherty, I give these presents, in Hermosillo, May 13, HISl, which I 
aathorlze, signing with my aMisting witnesses. 

M. TELLES. 
A.: DONACIANO DE LA JUENTE. 
A.: RICARDO MORALES. 

I, Luis E. Torris, constitutional governor of the State of Sonora, certify that the 
foregoiug signature is that whioh is need in all his offioial acts by Citizen Manoel Tel
leSt oont8dor of the treasury-general of the Stat-e, in charge of the olllce, according 
to aw, and is therefore entitled to full credit; alld in order that it may have fun 
oredit wherever necellll&ry I give these presents, in Hermosillo, on the 30th day of the 
month of May, 1881. 

[SEAL.] LUIS E. TORRES. 
J. P. ROBLES. 

(Here followa consular certificate in English.) 

&. E, J.ne 21, 1881. 

[L. s.] 
Manuel Telles, Contador de la Tesoreria General del Eat_OJ en funoionesde Tesorero, 

certifico : Que 1011 archivas de la Tesorerla General del EstaQo estan It mi cargo, como 
el gefe Jegal de dicha ofioina. 

Apedimiento del Selior Licenoiado J. Hamden Dougherty, extendo ('I presente en 
HermosilIa It treoe de Mayo de mil ochooientas ochenta y uno, que autorizo firmando con 
los teStig08 de mi asiatencia. 

..t.: DoNACIANO DE LA FUENTE . 

..t.: RICARDO MORALBS. 

M. TELLES • 

[L. s.] . 
Luis E. Torres, Gobernador Constituoional del Estado de Sonora, certifico: Que 1a 

firma que antecede es 1a que usa en ~dassuBaotas pnblioas el Co. Mauuel Telles, Con
tador de la Tesoreria General del Estado, encargado de Ia 060ina por winist.erio de Ja 
Jey, y por cODl!eguento mereoe todo oredito. 

Y para que otre la fiS neoe_aria donde convenga, extiendo el presente en Hermo
sillo " treinta dias del mes de Mayo de mil ochocient08 ochenta y uno. 

LUIS E. TORRES. 
J. P. ROBLES, o. m. 

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, AT GUAYMAS: 
I, the undersigned, consul of the United States of Amerioa for Guaymas, Mexico, do 

hereby oertify that the seal and signature of Luis E. Torres, governor of Sonora, Mesieo, 
to the foregoing certificate are true and genuiue, well known to me and the same as 
he nses in all of his official act.'!, and as auch are entitled to full faith and credit, and 
I hereby certify that the said person is the constitutional governor of Sonora, Mexioo, 
in the foll exercise of his function8 of office. 

Given under my hand and 8eal of the consulate at Guaymas the 1st day of June, 
A.D.I8f:!1. 

A. WILLARD, 
CONBUI. 
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EMibi' E, J.", 21, 1881. 

[Stamp.] TREASURy-GBNERA.L 01' STATE 01' SONORA, 
Mag 13, 1881. 

I, Manuel Telles, of the treasury general of the State, acting as treasurer, certify 
that the archives of the treasury general of the State are in my Charge as olBcial heail 
of aaid olBee. 

At \be reflueat of J Hampden Dougherty, I give these presenta in Hermoeillo, May 
13, 1881, whioh I authorize aigning with my aaaiating witn8l888. 

H. TELLES . 
..4. DONACIANO DB LA JUENTB, 
..4. RICARDO MORALES. 

I, Luia E. Torres, constitutioual governor of the State of SouoraJ oertify that the 
foregoing lignature is that whioh 18 used in all hia olBoial acta Dy citizeu Mannel 
Telles, coutador of the treasury geueral of the State in oharge of the olBae, acoording 
to law, and ia therefore entitled to full oredit, and in order that it may have fun 
credit wherever neceaaary, I give theae presents in Hermosillo on the 30th day of 
the month of May, 1881. 

l8L+.L.] LUIS E. TORRES, 
J. P. ROBLES. 

Hue followa OODlUlar certifioate in English. 

A. P, J."tI 21, 1881. 
[L.8.] 
ManUM Telles, Contador de 1& Teaoreria General del Eatado,en fuuciones de teaorerot 

eertiftoo: Que he mandado buaoar en el archiva de 1& Teaoreria General de1Di c,.rgo el 
libra manual de ~ y data, en que llev6 1& milma ofioina las oueDtae del Eetado 
oorreepondieute al alio de 1838, el oual no ae enoontr6, por haberae perdido, asi como 
otroe dooumentoa de importanoia en las varias guerras oiviles, y de la invasion 
frauoeea, por que ha paaac10 este Eatado en lae que {ueron deatrnidoa en parte los ar
chivOl de eeta oAcina. 

A pedimiento del Sor. J. Hampden Dougherty, Ie extiendoel preaente en Hermieillo 
, trace de Mayo de mil oohocientoa oohenta y uno, firmando con loa teatlgoa do mi 
aaiatenoia. 

~.: DoNACIANO DB LA FUBNTJ:. 
~.: RICARDO MORALBB. 

M. TELLES. 

[I.. s.] 
Luia E. Torres, Gobernador Conatitucional del Eatado de Sono~ aertiAoo: Que la 

firma que antecede es la que uaa en todoe aua actos ~ublicos, el \';0. Manuel Telles, 
CODtador de la Tesoreria General del Eatado, encargac10 de la oAoina por minilterio 
de la ley, y por coDlt'lguiente mereee todo credito. 

Y para que otre la f' neceaaria donde covenga, extiendo el preaente en Hermoeilla , 
los treinta dias del mes de Hayo de mil oohooientoa oohenta y uno. 

U. S. CONSULATE, AT GUAYJU.S, MEXICO: 

LUIS E. TORRES, 
J. P. ROBLES, o. tit. 

I, Alexander Willard, U. S. oonsul for Guaymas, Mexico, do hereby certify that the 
seal and signature of Luis E. Torres, governor of Sonora, to the foregoing aertiftcate, 
are true an~ .sennine, and are the same that he Ult'll in all of hia official acta; and I 
further eertily that said penon is governor of Sonora, Mexico, in the full exeroise of 
the fnnctioDl of hil olBce. 

Given under my hand and aeal of the consnlate at Guaymas, the first day of Jone, 
A. D.I881. . 

[L. s.] A. WILLARD, 
O_Z. 

Allibi' P, JUfltI 21, 1881. 

TREASURy-GENERAL 01' THE STATE 01' SONORA, 
Mag 13, 1881. 

[Stamp. 1 
I, Manuel Telles, contador of the treasurer-general of the State, acting as treas

urer, certify that I have caosed search to be made in the archives of tlie treasury 
general in my oharge for the book Manuel de Cargo y data, in which the aaid office 
kept the accounts of the State corresponding to the year 1~38, which cannot be 
ionnd, having been loet;with other important docnmenta in the varioua civil wars and 
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the French invasion, through which the State haepasaed, in which part of the archives 
of this office were destroyed. 

At the request of J. Hampden Dougherty, I give these presents in Herm08il1o, llay 
13, 1881, which I authorize, signing with my aaeisting witnesses. 

A. DONACIARO DE LA JUlI:NTE, 
A. RICARDO MORALES. 

M. TELLES. 

I, Luis E. Torres, constitutional governor of the State of Sonora, certify that the 
foregoing signature is that which is used in all his official acts by citizen Manuel 
Telles, oontador of the treaenl'f general of the State in charge of the office, accord
ing to law, and is therefore 6ntltled to full credit, and in order that it may have full 
credit wherever nece88&ry, I give these presents in HermOllillo on the 30th day of the 
month of May, 1881. 

[8EAL.] LUIS E. TORRES. 
J. P. ROBLES. 

Here follows cODsular certificate in original (in English). 

Ez. " Go" J,,,,, 21, 1881. 
[L. 8.] 
Manu81 Telles, contador de la Teaoreria General del Estado, en funcionea de Teeorero, 

certifico: Que el objeto del libro mannal de carga y data que llev6 esta Teaoreria en 
el alio de 1838, era el de llevar lae cuentae del Estado, aaentando en j§l loe ingreaoe de 
que se componca el teaoro del mismo, aei como loe ej(l'e808 6 gaetoe q.ue tema que errogar. 

A pedimiento del Sor. 'Licenciado J. Hampden Doughertyextlendo el presente eD 
Hermosillo' trece de Mayo do mil ochocientae ochenta y nno-flrmando oon loe testi-
g08 de mi aeiatencia. ' 

A.: DONACIANO DE 'LA FuENTE. 
A.: RICARDO MORALE8. 

[L.8.] 

M.TKLLES. 

Luis E. Torres, Gobernador Constitucional del Estado de Sonora, certifloo: Que la 
firma que antecedee la q ae usa en todae SUI actae publicaael Co. Manuel Tellee, oontador 
de la Teeoreria General del Estado, encargado de la oficina por miniaterio de 1& ley, y 
por conaeguiente merece todocredito. 

Y para que otre la fj§ neceaaria dondo convenga extiendo el presente en Hermosillo' 
108 trienta diae del mea de Mayo de mil ochocientos ochenta y uuo. 

LUIS E. TORRES. 
J. P. ROBLES, o. m. 

CO.8ULAD 01' TBB UNITED STATE8 01' AMERICA AT GUAYMA8: 

I, the underaignedt consul of the Uuited States of America for Guaymaa, Mexico, do 
hereby certify that the seal and signature of Luis E. Torres, governor of Sonora, Mex
ico, to the foregoing certificate are tme and genuine, well DOwn to me, and are the 
same aa he naea in all of his official acts, and aa BOch are entitled to full faith and 
credit. And I further certify that said person is governor of Sonora, Mexico, in the 
full exercise of the fanctions of his office. 

Given under my hand and seal of the consulate at Guaymaa this flrat day of June, 
A. D. 1t!81. 

[L. 8.] A. WILLARD, 
0-1. 

[8TAXP.] 
EzltibiC G, Ja.e 21, 1881. 

TRU8URY-GENEJIAL 01' THE STATE 01' SoNORA, 
MG, 13, 1881. 

I, Manuel Telles, of the treasurer-general of the State, with the functions of treae
urer, certify that the object oUhe book "Mannel de cargo y data" kept in this treas
nry in the year 1838 waa to keep the acoounts of the State, entering in it the receipts 
of the said treaanry, aa also the disbnraements or expenses which had to be made. 

At the reqnst of J. Hampden Dougherty, I give these presents in Hermoeillo May 13, 
1881. which I anthorize signing with my aaaisting witnel!lle8. 

A. : DONACIANO DE LA JUNTE. 
A. : Ri:CORDO MORALES. 

M. TELLES. 

I, Luis E. Torree, constitutional governor of the State of Sonora, certify tbat the 
foregoing signature is that which is nsed in all his official acts by citizen Manuel Telles, 
contador of the treasury-general of the State, in charge of the office according to law ~ 
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and i8 th8refore entitled to full credit, and in order that it may have fnll credit. wher
ever neceuary I give these presents in HermOBillo on the 30th day of the month of 
May, 1881. 

[SBAL.] 

Here follow8 con8nlar certificate in original (in English). 

&. H., Jtlfte21, 1881. 
[L. s.] 

LUIS E. TORRES. 
J. P. ROBLES. 

Manuel Telles, contador de la Tesoreria General del E8tado, en funciones de Tesorero. 
certifico: Qlle la firma y lelea del certificado adinnto.l.. fecha .. de J Illio del ano de 1857, 
es de pulio y letra del flnado Jose Maria Mencfoza, TeBerero General del Eatado, qne 
ftu5 en el do de 1838' qne be vieto 8U letra y firma en muchOB ducumentoa oficialea 
qne existen en esta Tesoreria i certifico ygnalmente que lOB titulOB de 108 ter ren08 
denominadOB Sopori, expreaado en dicho certificado! expedido por J0e6 Maria Mendoz, 
eon genuinOB y exacte la matriz, y actuaciones origlnafes en esta pro)?ia Tesoreria bal
reado se cnmplido con tod08 lOB trannles prevenid08 por la ley orgamoa de Haciendai foeha 11 de Julio del ano de 1834, regente en eate Estado, hasta 1. de Diciembre de 
do de 1879, y a pedimiento del Sor. Lioenciado J. Hampden Doherty, extiendo el pre
sente, en HermOBillo 'veinteooho de Mayo de mill oohociento8 oohenta y nno. 

M. TELLES. 
A.: DoNACJU.NO DE LA FUENTB. 

A.: ANToNIO B. MONTEVERDE. 

[L. s.] 
Luia E. Torres, Gobemador Con8titucional dele Estado de Sonora certifico: Que la 

firma que antecede 81 la que UBa en todas IIU8 actaa oflciale8 el ciudadano Mannel 
Telles, Contador de la Tesoreria General del Estado, encargado de la oficina por minis
Mrio de la ley, y por consegniente merece tod~ credito. 

Y )?ar& qne oile la f6 neceearia donde conveng&, extiendo el preeente en Herm08illo 
'tremta dias del me8 de :Mayo de mil oohociento8 oohenta y UDO. 

U. S. CONSULATB AT GUAYJI4S, MBxIco: 

LUIS E. TORRES, 
J. P. ROBLES, o. tit. 

I, the undersigned, conml of the United States for Guaymas, Mexico, do hereby 
certify that the seal and signature of Lui8 E. Torres, governor of Sonora, to the fore
goinlS certificate are true and genuine, well known to me, and are the same that he 
_ In all of hi8 official acta; and I further certify that 8aid peraon iR the constitu
tional governor of Sonora, Mexico, in the fnll exercise of hi8 fnnction8 at office. 

Given under my hand and seal, at the con8ulate of Guaymas, thi81st day of Jnne, 
A. D.1881. 

[L. s.] A. WILLARD, 
Counl. 

Sello Tercero [L. s.] Cuatro reales. 
J0e6 Maria Mendoza, Teeoreru y Comisario General, jnbilado del Estado de Sonora, 

Promotor Fiacal de Hacienda en esta Capital de Urea, cncargado de la oficina Iiqui
diaria de la estinguida Tesorerla Departamental, y ooupado actualmente de formar 
por di8pOllicion mperior una noticia circnn8tanciada de todas 1aa ventaa y enagena
cionee de tierrae, liechas en el millDo Eatado por cuenta de la Hacienda publica, desde 
la independencia de la naclon en adalante 

Certifioo: En cnanto puedo, y debo, en \a mas bastante forma de derocho, que en el 
alo de 1838, 8iendo yo entonces, por segnnda vez, Teeorero General del Estado, Cneron 
medidas, adabad08, rematadOB y adjudicados en almenedas publioas treinta y un siti08. 
lliete octavas p~ de otro, 'I una eecaaa caballeria de torrenos para cria de ganado 
mayor y caballada, comprendldOB en el puesto nombrado el Sopori, sito en el partido de 
Sari Ignacio' favor del registrador de dichall tierraa Don Joaquin de Aateazaran 
Teeino que luIS de la jurisdiccion de Hore_taa, q nien entr6 en la Tesoreria General dei 
Eatado los novecientoa diez y nueve Pe808, del valor principal de lOB eobre dioh08 8itios, 
aaf como tambien loa demas derech08 pertenecientes , la Hacienda publica. por la ul
Uma almeneda, y remate y porel titulo de mereeden forma i habiendose practicado todo 
por 1aa autoridades competentes que al objeto designaron la8 leyes del ramo y con ar· 
reglo , lall secciones 3-, .-, 0-, sa, Y 7-, lIel cbaptulo 9, de la ley organica de Ha
cienda, numero 26, de 11 de Juho de 1834, al reglamento formado en cumplimiento de la 
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ley 30, de 20 de Mayo de 1825, y , los demas disposiciones legales, que regian la nnt ... 
de tierras, que fue del Estado, espedidas en virtud de la primera 1er general de cia
eiticacion; y certifico en fin, que el Espediente oril{inal de los menclonados terrenos 
del Sopori existe cuatodiado en el archivo de esta oficlUa liq uidatoria j y para que conste 
donde convenga, doy la presente 'pedimiento del Sor. Don FernandO Cu billas, vecino 
y del comeroio de Guaymas, en Ures , cuatro de Julio de mil oohooient08 cincuenta y 
siete. . 

JOS£ HARIA. MENDOZA. 

[STAMP.] 
Ezhun, H, JuJU 21, 1881. 

TRBASURy-GBNElUL 01' THE STATE 01' SoNORA: 
I, Manuel Telles, contador of the treasury-general of the State, acting as treasnrer, 

eertify that the handwriting and signature of the annexed certifioate, dated July 4, 
of the year 1807, are the hand writing ancLsiguature of J 086 Maria Mendoza, deoeaaed, 
who wae treasurer-general of the State of Sonora in the year IH38; that I have _n 
his handwriting and signature inmany offioial documents which exist in the treasurr. 
I certify equally that the tttles of the lands denominated Sopori, referred to in eald 
eertifioate l88Ued by Jose Maria Mendoza, are genuine, and the matrix or original pro
ceedings exist in this very treasury, all the formalities having been complied with 
required by the organio law of the treasury, dated July 11, of the year 1834, in force 
in this State tUl Dec. 14 of the year 1879. '. 

At the request of J. Hampden Dougherty, I give these preeenM in Henn08illo, May 
28,1881. ' 

..4 : ANTONIO B. MONTEVERDB • 

..4: DONA CIANO DE LA. JUNTE. 

M. TELLES . 

I, Lnis E. Torres, constitutional Jovemor of the State of Sonora, certlfr that the 
foregoing signature is that which IS used in all his offioial acts by oitizen Manuel 
Telles, contador of the treasury-general of tbe State, in oharge of the office acoording 
to law, and is therefore entitl8lf to fnll credit, and in order that it may have full 
credit whenever necesaary I give these presents in Hermosillo on the 30th day of the 
montb of May, oflt!81. 

[SEAL.] LUIS E. TORRES. 
J. P. ROBLES. 

(Certificate U. S. conlMll, Guaymas, follows the above in English.) 

Third seal (years 1856 and 1857), four shillings. 
I, Jose Maria Mendoza, treasurer and commi88ary-general, pensioned by the State 

of Sonora, promotor-ftaoal of the treasury in the oapital or Ures, ohief of the section of 
liqnidationofthe extinguished departmental treasnry, and actually occupied in pre-
Earing a oircumstantial report by superior order of all the sales and conveyances of 
and made in the same Stat~ for acoount of the public treasury from the independence 

of the nation to the preseut time, oertify in dne form of law that in the year 1838, I 
being then for the second time treasurer-general of the State, there were measured 
valued, pnt up at pnblic auction, sold, and adjudicated 31 sitios, seven-eighths put or 
Another, and a small £taction of land for the herding of cattle and horaes, situated on 
the p1aoe oalled the Sopori, in the district of San Ignacio! in favor of the applicant for 
&aid lands, Don JoaqUin de Astiazaran, then resident of tnejuriadiction of Horcoeitaa, 
who paid into the treasury-general of the State nine hundred. and nineteen dollars, the 
value of said lands, as also the I)ther dues pertaining to the public treasury for the 
last -- and remote and for the final title of the land, everything having been per
formed by the proper authority which the laws of the treasury had in v-iew, and in 
accordance with section8 3, 4,5, 6, and 7 and of chapter 9 of the organized law of the 
treasury, No. 26, of July 11, l&tt, and the rules prepared in conformity with the law 
No. 30, of May 28, 1825, and the other legal provisions relating to the revenue of 
lands which belong toO t.he State under, in virtue of the fint general law of the cl88lli
fication of revenue, dated Aug. 4, 1824, and I finally certify that the original expe
diente of the said land of the SOl)ori exists in the arohivesofthis office ofliquidatloD 
and for evidenoe wheuever dllllired. 

I give these presents at the request of Sr. Don Fernando Cubillos, reaident and mer
chant at Guaymas, on this July 4,1&>7. 

JOS£ llARIA MENDOZA. 
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E:7:1Iimt ..4, J,u'623, 1881. 

Numero 30. 

EI CODgreao constituyente del Estado libre independiente y sobrano de Uccidente, ha 
tenido , bien decretar 10 seguiente : 

Lq prot>iIiollal para el arreglo de laB merce!urciotlu de tierr/JI del :&tado. 

Derechoa para la hacienda del Estado. 

ART. 1. Por cada aitio eeco, que solo pueda servir para paateadoro de bieDes, diez 
pe8OII. 

2. Por las que puedan conagrier asua de roria, treinta pe808. 
3. Por las que tengan agreage 6 no, sesenta pe808. 
4. EI valor deaignado en los articnloa ant.ecedentes 8e reputar' por el minimum de 

108 aiti08 sin que por ningun C&80 puedan rebajarse. 

DBB.CROS DE AGBIMBNSOB. 

S. Por]a medida de un aitio, veintecinco p8808. 
6. Por]a de doa 'un mismo intereaado, treinta Pe808, onatro realea. 
7. Por la de trM id. id., ciDcnenta pe8OII. 
8. Por la de cnatro id. id., sesenta pe808 f doa con ouatro. 
9. Cuando e1 agrimensor meda vanoa aitl08z pero , destintos sugetos y que aquell08 

no pasan de una' cada registrante llevara velDtecinoo pe808. 
10. Por las pregones y actuaoiones hasta poner en eatado de remate el expeciiente 

veintecinco pe808. • . 
11. EI papel sellado eera de cuenta de loa intereaados. 

DEBECROS DB LA. ULTUIA ALMENADA. 

12. Por]as tres pregouea de la ultima almenada y rem ate, seis pe808. 
13. Por el parecer de promotor ii_I, tree pesos. 
14. Por el tambour y pregones, doa pe808. 
IS. EI titulo sedan. de gratis. 
16. EI papel sellado ea de cuenta de loa interesados , quienes nada se lea llevam por 

las notiJfcacionea y diligencias de vitualidad que se acostumbraban en las ultimas 
almenedas. 

PROVISIONaS GBNERALES. 

17. Loa agrimensores 10 seran los alcaldea de loa pueblos' cuya jurisdiccion per
tenezcan, loa siti08 que se registran, pues con pen' facultad que al eteeto lea delagor' 
el T880rero General. 

18. AI efecto 108 intereaad08 se presentaran directamente al Teaorero General y eate 
'continuacion del pedimiento bars Ia delegacion reepectiva. . 

19. EI Teaorero como Gefe iDmediato de todas las rentas bara loa rematea dam loa 
titulos. 

20. EI Fiscal ]0 sera perpetuamente e] administracior de rentas de la capital. 
21. A Dingunas que sea nueros creadores Be Ie podra dar mas de cuatro aitios. 
22. A 108 que por 8U abundancia di bienea necesiten de mas aun sundo antiguas 

creadores, el Tesorero General lea conceder' las mas de que unicamente tengan ne
ceaidad. 

23. EI Tesorero General proourara por cuantas medias esten , su n1canee, aaegurarse 
de la verdad, antes de haeer Ia concesion que presente e1 articnlo anterior, sin el 
intereaado tenga parte en las providencias que tiene para conseguir aquel obJeto. 

24. Nadie podra obtener sitio alguno para bienes seminentes ain que justiOque pri
mero , juicio y satiafaccion de Tesorero General que tiene los suficientes bieDes para 
llamarae Creadero. 
. 2.'1. El Tesorero para calificar la verdad del objeto Ii que se contrae el articulo an
terior podra, mandar seguir una informacion 6 tomar las informes reservados que 
Ie J!arezcan. 

26. Para el abaluo que debo hacerse de los sitios sobre el valor que les prescribe 
esta ley nombraran los alcaldes agrimensores personas totalmente imparciales de los 
interesados y despues de imponerlas de su obligacion procederii Ii desempivarse su 
comision, aladiendo Ii la mas 6 menos feracedad de las tierrns, su localedad, y amas 
circnnstancias, para darles e1 valor que justamente merizcau. 
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27. Loe que poeean llitios y que aunqne los tienen registradoe y mensuradoe no han 
obtenido titulo se presentlU"an al Tesorero General, dando razon por escrito de las 
causas de aqueUas faItae, sub,lelegado 6 juez\que 10 medio, y desembolsas que hueron. 

28. El Tesorero senalarit el tiempo que a cfecto Ie parezca oportuno y luego ~ue 
tiene todas las noticias dara cnenta al Gobierno para 'Iue este dlete las providenclas 
que convengan it lOll derechoe de loe interesados y al interes de la hacienda. 

29. EI Tesorero darit las metodas jIi inatrucciones, necesarioe it los agnmensores, 
para que las medidas sean legales y eaactas. 

30. Sera obllgacion de loa duenos de sitios, poner en sus terminos linderoa las mo
joneras de cal y canto, que esta mandado por repetidos leyes luego que se les de la 
posesion de aquellos; y iii dentro de tres meses, contados deade el dia en que se con
cluyo la minsura no 10 verificasen incurriran en la mulia de veintecinco pesos, que se 
Ie exijea el Juez agrimensor, para los propios del courier, y ademas, mandara con
struir de cuantos de los interesadoe las diclias majoneras. 

31. Loa que tengan decreto para registrar aitios conforme la practica anterior que
dan garautidos por eata ley. 

32. Quedan estuquedaslosderechos de contaduria de ejercitos, mediaanata y el tanto 
por ciento del punto general que se cobraba en el gefatura anterior. Lo tentra inten
didos. 

FuERTB 20 de Mayo de 1825. 
LUIS MARTINEZ, 

DepatGM PrwerI~. 
JESUS AL V ARA.DO, 

~Brio. 
MANL. ESCALANTE Y ANAZ!., 

Depwtado Brio. 
A1. A.-7rIJII,14tioli 0/ }Aft) No. 30. 

The constituent Congress of the free, independent, and sovereilPl State of the West 
has been pleased to decree the following:· . 

DUES 01' THB TREASURY 01' TRB STATE. 

ART. 1. For every dry aitio which can be used onb for pasture, ten dollars. 
ll. For those capable of irrigation by means of wens, thirty dollars. 
3. For those having surface water or rivers, sixty dollars. . 
4. The value fixed for llitioa by the preceding articles uall be regarded as the miD

imum and ahall in no case be reduced. 

DUBS 01' SURVEYORS. 

5. For the meaaurement of one aitio, twenty-flve dollars. 
6. For that of two to the same purchaser, thirty-seven dollars and fllty cents. 
7. For that ofthree to the same pnrchaser, fifty dollars. 
8. For that of four to the same purchaser, sixty-two and a quarter. 
9. When the surveyor measures for different persons various sitioa of which not 

more than ODe ia allowed to each, he shall charge twenty-five dollars. 
10. For the public cries and proceedinga until the title ia placed in such a state that 

it can be auctIoned, twenty-fl,"e dollars. 
11. Sealed paper uall be at the expense of the purchaser. 

CHARGBS FOR THB LAST AUCTION, .tC. 

12. For the three offers of the final auction and sale, six dollars. 
13. For the opinion of the promotor fiscal, three dollars. 
14. For the drum and crier, two dollars. 
15. The title shaH be given free of charge. 
16. The sealed paper is at the charge of purchaser, who shall not be charged for the 

formal notifications and records which are usual in the last sale. 

GE~ERAL PROVISIONS. 

17. The alcaldes of the town to whose .iurisdiction the lIitios to be sold pertain, shall 
be the surveyors, but upon previons authorization, which for such purpose the treas
urer-general shall (Ie legate t~ them. 
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18. For that purpf\se the pnrchasers shall present themselves directly before the 

treasurer-general, who shall make the proper delegation for carrying out their pe-
tition. . 

19. The treasurer as immediate director of all sales sholl make the auctions and grant. 
the titles. 

20. The promotor fiscal shall always be a<lministrator of customs of the capital. 
21. To no one who is a new stocker (criador) shall be allowed more than four sitios. 
22. To those who from abundance of stock need more, although they are old stock

ers (criadors), the treasurer-general shan concede so much only as they may need. . 
23. -!fhe treasurer-general snall endeavor by all means in his power to assure him

self of the facts before making the conce88ion w hicb the foregomg article prescribes 
without the purcbaser taking part in tbe m,eans he employs for ascertaining this object. 

24. No one shall be able to obtain any sitio for his stock without establishing first 
to the judgment and satisfactiou of the treasurer-general that be has sufficient goods 
to be called a stock-raiser (criador). . 

25. For aseertaining tbe truth of the matter mentioned in the foregoing article, the 
treasurer-general sban be empowered to command that information be obtained, and 
to take such evidence e1J parte as he may think fit. . 

26. For the valuation whicb should be l?laced npon sitios beyond the valne pre
scribed by this law, the alcaldes sball nomlUate surveyors, who shall be totally im
partial as to the purchasers, and after bein~ informed r88~cting their duties,'tbey 
shall proceed to execute their commiaeion, /pvin, dne con81deratlon to the greater or 
Ieee wUdne88 of tbe laud, its locality, and its clrcnmetances inside to fill: the valne 
wbich it justly merits, , 

<.n. Those who ~ aiti08, who registered and measured, but who have not ob
tained a title, shall present themeelves to tbe treasurer-general] giving reason in writ
ing of the cauees of tbose fanlts, the person delegated or juage who measured the 
land, and the expeuees they have incnrred. . 

18. The treasurer sball for that purpose desiguate a time which eeems to him proper, 
and after he has obtained all the iilformation shall give an account to tbe Government 
.... hich may make sucb provisions as it thinks proper for the rilthts of purchasers and 
the interest of tbe treasury. 

29. The treasurer-general shall furnisb the nec8ll8Bry rules and instructions to the 
8urve)'0n, so that tbe measurement may be legal and exact. 

30, It wUl be the duty of the owners of aitios to put up in their re8pective boun
daries the posts of masonry commanded to be erected by repeated laws. After pos
sell'lion haa been given, and if within tbree montbs] counting from the day on wbich 
measurement was completed, they shall not have aone so, they shall incur a flue of 
twenty-five dollan, which will be collected by the 8urveying Judge for the revenues 
of the State; and, furthermore, be sball command that tbe IIBld posts of maeonry be 
erected at the e&:penee of the parties interested. 

31. Those having a decree to register 8itios in conformity with the practice herein
before 8tated shall remain guaranteed by thi8law. 

32. The revt'nues of the military cJ,epartment aud tbe medill CltuUa and percentage 
levied by the former Government are hereby abolished. 

Thus let it be understood, &c. 
Fuerte, 20tb day of May, It!25. 

LUIS MARTINEZ, 
De fJeCI, .fe., Deputy Prelidftt.· 

JESUS A.L VARAnO, 
Douty _etar,. 

MANUEL ESCA.LANT~ y A VIZA, 
Deputy &erekJry. 

Edibit B, June 23, 1881. 

10. Cnando supe de tal concesion de Sopori 6 8i la bubo oido alguna vez delflnado 
Astiazaran , 

Recerdando bechaa de conversaciones en tantos all.os pasad08 tirego ft la memoria 
que durante mis viages en fin del all.o de 1840 por 41 6 42 en mis entrevistas con dicho 
finado Astiazaran, me comunic6 que tenia una posesion, en el terreno de Sopori y 
diaeaba poderlo sin el tenor de los Apaches que mucho hostilaban aquellos puntos,lo 
oi dispuea por 1850 y 1851 ft sus hijoa 108 Srea. Licenciados Fernando y Joaquin Asti
azaran] y veDe " confirmar estos dichos cuando certilique como gobemador la firma y 
autoriaad del Tesorero del Estado. .,; 

DN. JOB..:. MA. MENDOZA. 
Ezhibit C, J,me 23, 1881. 

lat. When did I kuowof such a conce88ion of the" Sopori," or have I ever heard 
ahout it from the deceased Astiazarall , 

Remembering the outliues of couversation during 110 many past years, I briug t.o 
my memory that in the course of my voyages towards the year 1840, in '41 to '42, in 
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my interviewa with the said deceased A.8tiazaran, he communicated to me that he had 
a property in the Sopori, and that he wiah he could cultivate it without the fear of 
the Apaches, who rendered those.parta very insecnre. I have heard itsince iu 1850 aud 
'51 from hia sons, the LicentiateaFernando and Joaquin Astiazaran, and I came to con
firm these sayinga when, as governor, I certified the aignature and the authority of 
the treasurer of the State. 

DON JOS~ M. MENDOZA. 

SURVEYOR-GENERALIS OPINION AND RECOMMENDATION. 

Thia case seta up a claim to nearly thirty-two lIquare leagues of land. The claim is 
presented by the Sopori Land and Mining Co., an incorporation under the laws of Rhode 
Island. The papers allege that on March 30, 1838, Joaquin de Aatiazaran made a peti
tion to the treaaurer-general of Sonora, Mexico, asking for a tract of vacant land at the 
place called " El Sopori," and that, after the D.81lalproceedinga were had, the said land 
was granted to the petitioner by pt of date July 5, 1838. 

I 1lrst heard of thia large Sopon grant about ten yeal'8 ago, and have alwaya heard it 
mentioned as a apurioua one; and at every step of the investigation, which formally be
gan in June, 1880, qf ita "origin, nature, character, and extent," ita spurious charac
ter baa been more clearly revealed. Thcre are many sound objectioDB to ita confirma-
tion, the fundamental ones being: ' 

1. Althongh the trne signature of the granting oftlcer appea1'8 to the grant, which of 
itself is no guarantee of geuuinene8ll, nearly all the other signatures are, beyond a rea
sonable doubt, forged, including that of the original petitioner, Joaquin de Aatiazaran, 
and the grant was evidently manufactured in 1854 instead of 1838. 

2. The original petition for the grant is remarkable for ita dictatorial and unD.81lal con
ditions, and in important particulal'8 contain II palpable fBlsehooda. 

3. The claim embraces two other granta of four leagues each, of date prior to 1838, 
and perhaps an accurate IKlrvey would ahow it to cover several small preaidial granta all 
of dates prior to 1838. 

4. Although an expedien~ of the claim or alleged grant ill ou file in the proper arch
ives, it ia not recorded as ~uired by the sixth article of the Gadsden Treaty. Notes 
on the "expediente" and 'testimonio" signed by Treasurer-Geueral Mendoza state 
that the grant is registered in the corresponding or proper book, whereas it was not reg
istered or recorded in auy book, and therefore both these evidences of title assert un
qualified fBlaehoodB in a moat important matter. 

SIHULA.TION OF SIGNATURES. 

The examination of this case has fully convinced thisoftlce thattheSopori title papers 
were fraudulently made about 1854, instead of at their date of 1838. If they were 80 
made, the signatures of all the persous whose names appear in said papers, who died 
prior to 1854, must be forged. It is in proof that Joaquin de ABtiazaran, the alleged 
grantee, died in 1845 ; therefore if the grant were made at any time subsequent to 1845. 
his signature, which OOCUI'8 several times in the title papers, ia simulated. 

Fernaudo Ma Astiazaran, a son of the alleged grantee, testified in the case that he and 
his brother Joaquin were seut to ,the city of Mexico in 1836, while they were yet chil
dren, to be educated, and that they did not return until 1849, four yeal'8 after thefath
er's death. This witne811 examined photographic copy of signature of Joaquin de Asti
azaran aa found in the original title papel'8 of el Sopori, and as shown by government 
photographic exhibit No.3, and testified that the same was genuine and written by his 
father's hand; that he had received many lettel'8 from his father while in the City of 
Mexico, aud knew his handwriting well. Joaquin, the other son oCthe alleged granteE', 
baa also testified in the case j says that he has had in his p08Be8IIion many lette1'8 from his 
father, but that all of them had been destroyed, and that he baa been unable to find any 
original writing of his father. This, to say the least, is remarkable, for his father is proven 
to have been and unquestionably WI\8 one of the richest and most infiuential and promi
nent men of Sonora. It is paBBing atrange, therefore, that ouly thirty-aix years after 
hia death none of his handwriting or signatures can be found by his sons to disprove a 
charge of fraud involviug the reputation of any member of his fumily or descendants. 
The claimant in this case was the first to raise the question of the genuinene811 of the al
leged grantee's signatures, and introduced in a direct manner the testimony of several 
witneBBeB in point, and thua compelled this office to carefully consider it. Connsel for 
claimant, in their brief~ several times aaaert that the aurveyor-general admitted \he sig
nature of Joaquin de Astiazamn to be genuine, but such is not a fact. The record 
ahows the most that was admitted in any form or at any time, and also shows that 
there wasa probability that he might or would question its genuineneB8. The question 
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raiaed by claimant's co1lJl8el and said .Astiazaran's death, proven w have occurred in 1845, 
I deemed it neceI!8aIY w procure his genuine signature and handwriting as standards of 
comparison by which w teat the character of his alleged signatures as found in the Sopori 
title )l6pers, and believing 'the same could resdily be obtained in the land archives of 
Sonora, I sent Mr. R. C. Hopkins, translator and Spanish clerk in this office, w Hermo
sillo, with instructions w procure, if poI!8ible, photographic copy of his true signature 
and handwriting from a document or documents of undoubted genuineness in the gov
ernment archives. Mr. Hopkins found no difficulty in executing his instructions, and 
procured triplicate copies from the expediente ofthe rancho of " Mesa de las Alametaa" 
bsring date of 1835, one of which ispreaented herewith and marked exhibit No. 3i. It 
will thns be seen that while the claimant introduced the testimony of several witnesses 
to prove the genuineness of Joaquin de .Aatiazaran's signature, and produced photo
graphic copies of other signatures found in the archives which appear in the Sopori 
title papers, and by counsel peJ'80nally examined the archives of Sonora, where said 
ABtiuaran's genuine signatures are easily found, no photographic copy or other reli
able standard of comparison of said .Aatiazaran's signature or handwriting was pre
eented. Does it not appear that claimant feared any such reliable standard would of it
aelfshow the spurious character of his signature w the Sopori title papers? .And is not 
this view of the case strengthened by claimant's objections w the admission of such 
standards of comparison inW. the record? Whatever the facts in this particular, the 
claimant has moat decidedly opposed theaurveyor-general'sintroduction of this recognized 
reliable standard of comparison inw the record oj said.Aatiazaran's handwriting and sig
nat1lle, and yet in the examination of its own witnesses a positive diapoeition appeared 
to be manifested to have the genuine handwriting and signature of said .Aatiazaran 
produced before the surveyor-general. It was as easy for claimaut to have done 80 as w 
produce standards of comparison as w other signatures and band writing, and while ap
parently deKirin~ w do 80, did not. But one reasonable conclusion can be drawn there
from, and that 18, had it been done, it would have quite effectually shown said alleged 
grautee's signature wberever it appea1'B in the original title papers w have been forged, 
and that, too, by claimant's own actions. , 

Having procured a reliable standard of comparison by which said .Aatiazaran's signature 
B8 it appean! in theSopori titlepape1'8 can be tested, a critical analyais isberewithpreaented. 
Pbotographic exhibit No.3 is a copy of the signature of Astiazaran as it appears in said 
title pape1'8 and which is held by this office to be forged, and No. 3i shows his genuine 
signature and handwriting Be found in the Sonora land archives as heretofore stated. The 
"rubrica" or ftonrisb attached w a Spanish 8ignature is a very important part thereof; 
it was in fact a part of it, and the Spanish law permitted a certain character of official docu
ments w be signed with a .. rubrica" alone, hence anyone who ueed a pen with facilit1. 
or was in the habit of frequently signing his name would very naturally acquire a habIt 
of making the rubrica adopted by him as a part of his signature, without thought Of 
hesitation. Joaquin de .Aatiazaran was a native of Spain, a man of intelligence, and 
used a pen easily and gracefully; and in 1838 and in previous yeara doubtless made his 
signature and rubrica in the ready and smooth style as is shown by photoJtraphic exhibit 
No. 31. The rubrica to tbis signature when examined by aid ofa gl&88 is seen w have 
been without besitation or break in the lines. It is an easy and graceful figure, which 
from long habit was made without deliberation or perhaps any thought. .An inspection 
of it clearly shows it w have been made thus. Compare with it the rubrica w·the al
leged.signature of Astiazaran found in the Sopori title papera and sbown by photograhic 
exhibit No.3; the latter cannot be traced; it· has neither beginuing nor end; is mere 
patchwork, made with hesitatiou and doubt, and is clearly not the result of any muscu
lar motion which from long habit is made without doubt or hesitation. A critical com
parison of the signatures, 88 shown by exhibits 3 and 3~, shows the same marked dif
ference and can hardly fail to convince any impartial judge or man that the hand that 
wrote the name of Joaquin de Astiazaran, as shown by photographic exhibit 3i, did not 
write that shown by No.3, and therefore the latter must be a forgery; the former is 
easy and graceful and evidently made without deliberation or hesitation, whereas the 
latter is awkward and constrained, the J and 0 not being connected by a continuous line 
as in the former, and the word "de" is evidently patched, and the name .Aatiazamn 
only a bungling imitation of the graceful and genuine signature. Examine the "Ai" 
in the genuine this letter is smoothly and naturally made, the pen being taken off the 
paper but once, while in the spurious, shown upon No.3, it is doctored by several 
wuches of the pen. While it beam Iiome resemblance in form to that in the signature 
shown upon No. 3i, it is utterly unlike in expression, and clearly exhibits its illegiti
mate origin. The hand that wrote the signature .hown on exhibit No.3 could have 
made, if honestly writing, a much better specimen of penmaDllhip than that appearing 
thereon, and by a close inspection of it under a glaas it will be observed that all of the 
linea were made slowly and Dot with a free motion of the hand, except the dash which 
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ends the word "de," in the writing of which the writer for the moment gave his hand 
its natural liberty . . . 

It is not a difficult matter for an expert counterfeiter to imitate a signature which is 
made slowly and mechanically, snch as is made by one learning to write, or who writes 
but seldom and indifferently; but it is almost impossible to counterfeit a signature of 
rapid and gracef1Jl execution, for to do it the counterfeiter would necel!llarily have to 
practice making the signature until he acquires the motion of the hand that executed 
the genuine, and until he can imitate it without looking at the o~al. The moment 
he attempts to imitate the genuine of such an original by slowly following the lettelll, 
his failure is not only certain but easily detected, as in this case, for the writing of the 
name Joaquin de Astiazaran as shown upon exhibit No.3, uo more resembles that of 
the genuine as shown upon No. 3l than the wooden image of a man resembles its living 
original. The one has life and exprell8ion, the other has neither. 

The testimony shows that most of the persons w1aose names appear in the "Sopori" 
title papers died 'prior to 1854, and claimant has made strong efforts to prove by both 
oral testimony and photographic exhibits that their signatures to said papers are genuine. 
It will be noticed, however, that the efforts were greater to prove the genuineness of 
<!Omparativelyunimportant signatures than that of the most important, viz: the alleged 
original grantee, Joaquin de Astiazaran. This office believes it is forged, and its belief 
is supported by testimony and circumstances which, taken rogether, are incomparably 
stronger than all the proolll and exhibits of claimant. However, if all the signatures to 
the papers of those persons who actnally died after 1838 and prior to 1854 could be 
proven to have been honestly made by the persons they represent, the charge of forgery 
would be practically eliminated from the case; but this is far from being done, and even 
if done, wonld not make the grant genuine and would still leave its fraudulent character 
stand out in bold relief. Further on in this opinion it will be shown that F.uine Big-

. natures do not make genuine grants. In the grossest land frands of this kind in Cali
fomia, the Supreme Conrt of the United States found the title papers to contain the 
genuine signatures of high and low Mexican officials, but nevertheless adjudicated them 
frauds. But it is far from being admitted on the part of this office that any of the sig
natures to the Sopori title papers, save that of Treasurer-General J~ Maria Mendoza, 
is genuine, although one or e~en more others may be. 

A somewhat critical analysis of some of the other signatures is here presented, as fol
lows: 

First. That of Jose Carrillo, promotor fiscal (attorney-general). Government pho
tographic exhibit No. 1 shows his signature as it appears in the Sopori title papers, and 
the like exhibit No.9 his signature, as taken from the Mexican land archives in Sonora, 
88 a genuine standard of comparison. Compare these two signatures, and it will be 
instantly seen that the graceful harmony which characterizes that on No.9, both in 
-the writing of the name and .making of the rubrica, is totally wanting in that npon No. 
1. In No.9 the lines are smooth, were made with ease, are continnous and can be easily 
traced, while in No.1 the execution is labored and shows hesitancy, the lines are broken 
and can not be traced withont ~ up the pen. The writing of the name in No. 1 is 
stiff and shows rigidity and hesitatIOn. The letters a r r in the name Carrillo are dis
connected, while in No.9 all the letters of the same name, exceptinlr: the "C," are har
moniously counected. No.9 shows the old-fashioned r made naturafiy and easily, while 
in No. 1 the same letter i-. stiffiy and awkwardly executed, and probably done by some 
one in the habit of nsing the modern r. The general expression of the two signatures is 
totally different, that upon No.9 being free and ingenuons, and that upon No. 1 indi
Qting deceit. Claimant attempts to prove that this signature upon No. 1 is genuine, 
and that there is no marked difference between it and that npon No.9. In this behalf, 
claimant introduces copies of signatnrs of J os6 Carrillo from the local records of Hermo
sillo, as standards of comparison, which copies are shown by claimant's photographic 
exhibit E, Nos. 1, 2, and 3. A comparison of said signature upon exhibit No.3 with the 
IIIlme signature as it appears upon Government No.9 shows them to poIIleB8 the same 
characteristi~, and that they were made by the same hand; whereas a comparison of it 
npon claimant's photographic Ex. E with it npon Government's No.1 can leave no other 
impression than that the latter is spurions and even a poor imitation. 

Second. Santos Vigarria was also one of the alleged official participants in the Sopori 
title papers, and he died, according to the testimony, prior to 1854. Government's pho
tographic exhibit No. 10 shows his genuine signature as copied from docnments in the 
Sonora arehive8, and like exhibits Nos. 4 and 5 show his spurious signatures as they ap
pear in the Sopori title papers. The difference between those upon No. 10 and those 
upon Nos. 4 and 5 is very marked. Observe the letter Von No. 10 and compare itwitb 
the same letter upon Nos. 4 and 5; in the former it is graceful and well balanced, while 
in the latter it lacks symmetry and is unlike the other in form. Now take a look at said 
signature as shown upon claimant's exhibit D. No.1 is the same as Government's No. 
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10 before referred to. Nos. 2,3, and 4 are photographic copies from records produced 
from Hermosillo by witness Tamayo, and admitted to be genuine. No.5 is a copy 
takfiln from the Sopori title papers. Claimant alleges and attempts to prove that all the 
signatures of Vigarria as shown ullOn exhibit D are genuine. It is very clear, in my 
judgment, that those upon Nos. 1 (same as GoVernment No. 10),2, 3, and 4 are of the 
same family, while that upon ~o. 5 is spurious. A careful compar~n of the letter "V" 
in Vigarria on Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4 with it ill the same name upon No.5 shows such a 
manilest difference as to need no particularization. By a careful examination under a 
glass, it is readily observed that in the genuine signatures as shown upon GQvernment 
No. 10 and·claimant's ~os. 2, 3, and 4, the l~tter "i" is dotted thus, "I," the dot being 
at nearly a uniform distance above the letter; whereas in the spurions signatures the 
same letter is dotted "i," the dot being made by It. motion to the right, and is much 
nearer to the letter than the genuine. The crossing of the t in .. Santos" is worthy of 
comparison. In the gennine signatures, as shown upon the exhibits, the stem of the t 
extends above the cross thus, "t," while in the spurious ones in every instance but one 
the cross is placed above the top of the stem, and in the exceptional iustance it barely 
touches the top. The old-fa8hioned gracefully made r, of Spanish manuscript, appears 
in the genuine signatures, while the forged ones show a poor imitation. 

It may be said that these discrepancies are too slight to entitle them to consideration, 
but anyone who has had experience in the investig"J.tion of forged names and penman
ship knows that the forger in attempting to couuterfeit a signature is almost certain to 
overlook the minor selnblances, although he may quite accurately imitate the prominent 
features of the original; theretore these minor differences are always very significant, 
especially when they occur often and the'attending circumstances excite suspicion. 

Third. That of Alejo Carrillo. Government photographic exhibit No. 10 shows his 
genuine sigD.ature as copied from records in the Sonora archives, and same exhibit No.3, 
his signatnre as copied trom the Sopori title papers. The remarks made on the r in 
connection with Jose Carrillo's signature are applicable to the same letter in the one 
DOW being considered, and attention is also attracted to the rubrica which, in the genuine, 
extends much above the double "1I," and it aoes not in the spurious signature shown 
upon ~o. 3. The difference in the execution of the rubrica of the one on No. 10 and 
that upon No.3 is striking, and the general appearance and expression of the one is 
totally different from the other. To prove that this signature as shown upon Govern
ment photograph No.3 is genuine claimant has produced photographic copies of AI~o 
Carrillo's signature from documents ~ the Sonora archives, as shown by Nos. 1, 2, 3, 5, 
and 6 of exhibit B, and No.4 (same as Government No. 10) shows genuine signatures of 
same perllOU. A critical examination of all these signatures clearly shows that in gen
eral expression, fonnation of letters, particularly the r, and the nlbricas, there is such a 
resemblauce as leaves no doubt that they all belong to the same falpily, and are very 
unlike those shown upon Government's No. 10 and claimant's No.4 upou exhibit C. 

Fourtb. That of Jesus Frasquillo. Governmentphotograpbs Nos. 6,7, and 8 show gen
uine signatures of Jesus Frasquillo copied from documents on file in Sonora land archives, 
and Government No.3 (from Sopori expediente in Sonora archives) and claimant's No. 
4, on exhibit C from the Sopori testimonio, the same spurions signature of Carrillo. The 
beauty and smoothness that clul.racterize the genuine signatures upon Government Nos. 
6, 7, and 8 show that Frllllquillo was an artistic penman, and when examined side by 
side with thOAe upon Government No.3 and No.4 of claimant's exhibit C, no comment 
is n~. The claimant's witness Antonio Carrillo, in his testimony, declares" the 
signature of Frasquillo as shown upon Government exhibit No.3 is exactly his signature; 
that he has no doubt about it." It only need be remarked upon this extraordinary 
testimony that if No.3 shows his genuine signature, Nos. 6, 7, and 8 do not. Upon 
the other band, ifit be admitted, 88 in truth it mnst be, that the signatures upon Nos. 
6,7, aud 8 are genuine, tbe bonestyor iutelligence of this witness Carrillo stands im
peached. 

Referring to Frasquillo'8 signature, counsel's brief states "there is no expert testi
mony in the record upon the matter," etc. No sucb testimony was regarded necessary. 
The surveyor-general is lawfully required to satisfy himself whether grants should be 
confirmed or rejected, and report accordingly. Had expert test.imony been procured, 
there would probably have been no limit to it pro and con, and tbat too betore an offi
cer whose final duty js confined to a recommendation and uot a confirmation. The lIor
veyor-general bad mauy reasons to believe this Sopori grant fraudulent, independent of 
forgery of signatures. If every signature to it were genuine, the grant ought to be re
jected because of non-record and other facts; therefore in the matter of forged signatures, 
photographs of the alleged forged ones and others of unquestioned genuineness were pro
cured, put in tbe record, and their difference pointed out. The surveyor-general is sat
istled all are forgeries that he charges are, and leaves the final decision in the premises 

s. Ex. 93-10 . 
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to Congress, snd respectfnlly submits that assertions of counsel and testimony of claim
ant's witnesses in point are not conclusive nor entitled to very much weight in this case. 

Fifth. That of Luis Carranco. The Government did not specially procure a copy of 
Luis Carmnco's genuine signature as sstandard of comparison in this case, bnt such copy 
was taken in the case of "EI Paso de los Algodones" already reported by this office, 
from the original title papers in case of tbe rancho of "San Ignacio del Babacomori," 
and such copy is found upon photographic exhibit No. 23 in said "Algodones" case. A 
comparison of Carranco's signature upon tbis exhibit with those upon Government Nos. 
4 and 5 in this case shows dissimilarity in every respect, notwithstanding claimant's 
witness, Antonio Carrillo, te.~tifies that those upon Nos. 4 and 5 are genuine, and does 
so npon his conscience. It is manifest that either the judgment or conscience of this wit
ness is unreliable. 

I have not the slightest doubt but that the signatures of Joaquin de Astiazaran, Jose 
Carrillo, Alejo Carrillo, Santos Vigarria, Jesns Fmsquillo, and Luis Carranco, where 
they appeared in the Sopori title papers, are forged, and am sure that any recognized 
expert in handwritings and signatures. especially if uninfluenced by selfish motives, 
would so decide, after a critical inspection and comparison of the photographic exhibits 
in the case; and I have no doubt but the same judgment would follow with reference to 
the other signatures in said title papers of the persons who died prior to 1854, were 
they subjected to a like test and critical comparison. Counsel have incorporated in 
their brief reproductious, by photo-lithography, of certain photographed signatures in 
the case, but significantly omit those of Jesus Frasquillo and Joaquin de Astiazaran, the 
former being charged as a forgery from the beginning and the latter after claimant's 
connsel introcJ.uced testimony to prove it genuine. Fmsquillo's signature to the Sopori 
papers is so manifestly a forgery that to present it aside a genuine one of that graceful 
penman would have shown poor judgment on the part of counsel, and the same may be 
said with reference to that of Astiazaran. The omission of these two signatures from 
counsel's brief, in view of the others therein, is suggestive of fear that to have included 
them wonld have damaged th"ir case. A comparison of those in the brief under a glass 
reveals quite conclusive evidence of forgtlry as charged by this office. Even if the gen
uineness of every signature to the Sopori title papers were established, the title papers 
may still beheld as forged and fraudulent. The U. S. Supreme Court say: "We have 
already said that the gennineness of tbe official signatures to tile paper title migbt be 
established, and yet the title forged, and stated our reasons. Proof of the genuineness 
of these alone can never be regarded as satisfactory." (2'2 Howard, p. 405.) 

ALTERATIONS OF DATES.IN ORIGINAL TITLE PAPERS. 

An alteration may be made in a record or document to correct a mistake resulting 
from carelessness or other similar cause, and in such case no frand can be truly charged, 
since no deception WIlo8 intended; but wherein the alteration shows to a moral certainty 
that the document in which the alteration was made was in fact written years after its 
alleged date, and that too in a case in which the date is an important element in deter
mining the bona fides of the transaction alleged in said document, the matter of altera
tion of dates becomes one of con.trollinl( importance. The title to "EI Sopori" rancho 
is claimed to have been issued on July, 5, 1838. On that day it would not appear very 
strange if the clerk wbo wrote the title papers momentarily wa.'! absent· minded and 
wrote tbe year 1837 instead of 1838, the preceding year still lingering in his mind; bnt 
it wonld be passing strange if in 1838 he had written 18:19 wherein the former should be, 
because the year 1839 baving never existed it conld have no place in his memory, and 
it is difficult to imagine any accidental exercise of the mind that would induce him to 
write 1839 in Jnly, 1838, in an important transaction of the latter date; but even if tbis 
should be considered within the limits of probahility, surely no reasonable mind will 
contend that a clerk honestly writing an important document in 18.'l8 would be at all 
likely to write in it "18.,)4," which embraces fiWlres and time entirely foreign to the 
transaction. Any intelligent and just judge, finding one such unlikely and improbable 
action in an important doeument in which accuracy of date is quite essential, would hold 
it to be evidence of bad faith, and should he find it occnr severnl times, he would be 
very likely t~ regard the bad faith demonstrated on the face of docnment. The Sopori 
title papers bear unmi'!takable evidences of severnl such erroneous writings and at
tempted alterations and corrections. On a page of the" testimonio" of the original 
title papers, which "testimonio" contains the original "title" signed by the treasnrer
general and given to the grantee, the date 1838 is found to have been manifestly written 
over the date of 1854. This chan/l:e is clearly shown by Government photograpb No. 
11. The alteration from. IBM to 18:l8 is beyond qnestion. The fignre "5" is too plain 
to admit of doubt. and while the fignre " 4" is somewhat obscured, it is plainly to be 
seen that tbe writer fimt made the fignre "4" and afterwards roughly c~ it into 
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a fignre .. 8." This change is made more manifest upon an inspection of the fignre "4," 
which occurs several times in the said ., testimonio," which document is all in the 
aame handwriting. and in which said fignre is uniformly made thus: "4." The loop 
on the left side of the altered figure is 80 plainly discernible 1\8 to leave no doubt tlmt 
a 4 WM first made 'aud afterwards changed to an 8. On the lBSt page of the •• testimo
nio" it is clear to any person who can see that the 3 in 1838 was made from the fignre 
5,88 is Rhown by Government photograph No. 12. 

Independent of the nmnyother attendant facts indicative' of bad faith, none but a very 
unwise or bold nmu or a rogue will cla.im that these alterations were the result of acci
dent or do not C8.:!t suspicion upon the bona fides of the documents in which they appear. 
Other alterations of date are found in the Sopori titles papers. 

The date June 28 is twice plainly made from June 18, as is shown by Government 
pbotograph No.1. These changes are not80 danmging, and if none others existed, would 
not be as noteworthy as the othcrs pointed out, but under the circumstances are signifi
cant and must tell against the case. Of all other Mexican title papers filed in this office 
not one is nmrked by alterations of dates or a single figure. 

It is presumed that the confirming tribunal will carefully examine all the photo
graphic evidences of alterations of dates and form conclusions therefrom, rather t.han 
from the merely plausible assertions of couusel in their brief, wherein the gluring charac
ter of the alterations are naturally enough belittled. 

TESTIMONY OF WITNESSES IN RELATION TO HANDWRITING AND SIGNATURES. 

Reference has already been made to the testimony of the two Astiazarans as to the 
signature of their father, Joaquin de Astiazaran. Other witnesses on part of claimant 
testified reganling the genuineness of said signature and also in the same resPect as to 
other signatures appearing in the Sopori title papers. Antonio Carillo, one of such wit
n~, says: "The signature of Jesus Frasquillo, as shown on Government exhibit No. 
3, is exactly his signature; that he bas no doubt of it; thinks Luis Carranco died before 
1840, and says his signatures as shown on Government exhibts Nos. 4 and 5 are his 
genuine signatures according to his conscience: thinks that Julian Padilla died before 
1840, and says that he saw in the •• Sopori " expediente in Hermosillo both the signa
ture and ha.ndwriting of Padilla; don't know when .J086 Jesus Corella died, but says his 
signatures in the Sopori title papers are genuine; don't know when Alonzo Ma. Trecierras 
died, but that his signature in the Sopori title papers in Hermosillo are genuine; thinks 
Jose Contreras died between 1844 and 181l0, and says his signatures to the Sopori title 
papers are genuine; don't know when Manuel Cejos went to 15pain; never saw him write, 
but knows bis hAndwriting from having seen a correspondence between him and Luis 
Yberri which occurred between 1832 and 1835~ that the signatures ofCejos in the Sopori 
title papers iu Hermosillo are exactly the same' as those fouIld in his aforesaid corre
spondence with Luis Yberri; knew Yynacio Zuniga well; knew him at Arizpe; knows 
his handwriting aud signature well, having often seen him write and sign his name; 
thinks he died between 1840 and 1850; is satisfied hissignatures as found in Sopori title 
papers are genuine because he has often seen him write; knew Francisco Mendoza; thinks 
he died between 1832 and 1840; knows his handwriting aud signature well, having seen 
him write and sign his name; says all his signatures in said Sopori papers are genuine; 
knew J~ Encinos; doeS not kuow when he,died; knows his haudwriting from having 
seen his offiCIal correspondence; that his signatures in the said Sopori papers are genuine; 
that he examined in the archives in Hermosillo the signatnres of Jose Carrillo, Jose Jesus 
Corella, Santos Viprria, Jesus Frasquillo, Alejo Corrillo, and Luis Carrall(.'o, and that 
they are all genuine. 

This witness, Antonio Carrillo, sbows himself to be a man of most amazing memory as 
well as an extf".lonliuary expert in handwriting. Is it possible that any man ('an accu
rately testify to handwriting and signatures executed nearly half a centuGY before giv
ing his testimony, and that, too, from memory? Yet this witness swears positively to 
the handwriting of nine persons who died, according to his own testimony, about half a 
century before the time of such positive swearing, and it will be seen by examining his 
testimony that he is uncertain on nearly all points except handwriting jlnd signatures. 
Regarding the times of the deaths of men of his near acquaintance and of whose signa
tures and handwriting he had no doubt, this witness was absolutely uncertain save that 
they were within periods of ten to twelve years. Such testimony is unreliable, and wQuld 
be worthless in this case but for its unreliability, as tending to show the weakness of claim
ant's case. 

Joee Ma. Tamayo, 61 years of age, swears that he knows the signatures of Jose 1\Ia. 
Mendoza, Alejo Carrillo, Santos Vigarria, Francisco Mendoza, Jose Corrillo, Nicholas 
Gonzales, Jesus Frasquillo, Jose Jesus Corrella, and Jose Contreras, because he was em
ployed with them in the same office from 183"2 to 1842, and saw them sign their salary 
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receiptsj thata.~ porter of the office he took the receipts to the head clerk for collection; 
that their signatures in the Sopori title papers are genuinej attempts to account for dis
crepant'Y in signatul'eb by difference in character of pens and ink used in writing the 
same .. 

This witness Tamayo swears to the genuin('ness of the signatures of ten m!.'n, most of 
whom have been dead more than torty years, because he saw them sign their salary re
ceipts betwl.'eu 18:12 Gnd 1842, while he wa.~ porter and otherwise employl.'d in the office 
in whi(~h they were enga~ed. He is uncertain about almost everything except genuine
ness of signatures. Another peculiarity of memory. He te.~tifies as boldly as if the cir
cumstances had occurred the previous day instead of forty or more years ago. It is not 
not very likely that his duties liS porter of an office would, in an !.'xtraordinary manner, 
imprCl!S and Rtrengthen his memory, or specially fit him as an expert in handwriting. 

Antonio Rodriguez testifies that he knew of the Soporigrant, but knew of no owners 
thereof prior to its ownership by the A!ltiaznran family; often saw.Joaquin de Astiaznran 
write and knew his signature andrubricaj that the signature and rubrics a.q shown upon· 
Government photobrraph No.3 very mUl,h resembles those used by said Astiazaran, but 
is uuable to >4:1y positively that the signature is his, though afterwards says he believes it 
to be genuine. 

The memory of this witness is not so clear as that of the witnesses Carrillo and Tamayo. 
He is first doubtful, does not eveu know, but finally expresses a belief that Astiazaran'8 
signature is genuine, and he doubtless had better opportunities for certainly knowing this 
signature than either of the two witnesses just namcd. , 

J. Jacobo CubliIlas, a nephew by marriage of Joaquin de A!ltiazaran, testifies that he 
had often seen said Astiazaran write and knew his writing and signature welIj had often 
seen them in lettersj that the signature and rubrica of· Astiaznran as shown upon Gov
ernment photograph No.3 were genuine and written by him, and' that he had no doubt 
in relation to the matter. Tht'! Cubillas family, as the record shows, had a share in the 
manipulation of the spurious Sopori grant, and it is believed that Fernando Cubillas 
assisted in its fahrication. 

Gabriel Corella tRStifies to several signatures which appear in said title papers, and 
says that he knew Jose Carrillo many years ago and in this way knows his handwrit
ing and signature; had seen him sign many timesj that the signatures as 8hown upon (}()v
ermnent's Nos. 1 and 9 not only seem to him to be those of Jose Carrillo, but that he has 
no doubt of it, because he knew his signature as his own hand. This is a bold assertion, 
based upon a memory of nearly forty years. This witness also swears that he knOW8 
the siltDlltures of Jose Ma. Mendoza and Alejo Carrillo well; that the signature of Jeans 
Fmsqui1lo seems to be hisj has no doubt but the signature of Alejo Carillo as shown 
on Goyernment photographic exhibits Nos. 3 and 10 are in his own Jlandwriting, and 
accounts for the discrepancy between them by the difference in tlte peDs used in nlaking 
them. It is proper to remark here that this way or means of acconnting for differencee 
in siglUlture.q of the same persons was suggested to witnesses in leading questions by 
claimant's counsel, and that under this process witnesses testified in those particulars 
with hesitancy. Nearly all the testimony of the witnesses Antonio Carrillo and Jose Ma. 
'fimayo wa.~ brought out under careful gnidance and dictation of claimant's counsel. 
The witnes.~es were often checked up by counsel, evidently in the fear that in unguarded 
and unguided moments they would say something unfavorable to the case. 

At thi!! place the testimony of Mignel Campillo will be noticed in two particulars. He 
impres.qed me as a very swift witness and as one having perfectly learned what to say in 
some re.qpects, whereas in others of equal ease to remember he knew nothing for certain. 
To a question by the surveyor·general as to whether he had made the study of hand
writing a specialty for certain purposes, he answered affirmatively, and immediately re
plied to another question that he had never testified as to the genuineness of signatures. 
Ha,ing testified so positively about handwritings and signatures, he evidently felt obliged 
to say that he had made them a special study, hut at nearly the close of a long life ad
mitted he lmd never before testified in these respects. He testified that Treasurer-Gen
enll Mendoza wa.q incapable of a wrong or di/;honorable act, and yet this peerless officer 
falsely certified that certain records had been made. To say the least tbe testimony of 
this witness is unreliable. 

I think it fairly demonstrated that the title papers in this case are, per 8e, fabricated. 
It is true evidence as to handwriting should always be reechoed with caution, since from 
its very nature it can rarely be accepted as absolutely reliahle, but in a case like this, 
where the forgeries are so many and so palpable, where the alterations of date are 80 
plain and strongly fluspicious1 and where there are so many other proofs of bad faith, it 
may be aceepted as eonclusivc, especialIy when taken in connection with the direct and 
posith·e testimony of several welI-informed, unimpeached, and disinterested witnesses 
called by ('..overnrnent, and the corroboration of their testimony by depositions in 18flG 
Itetore Alcalde Aldrich in Tncson. The testimony of claimant's witnesses in snpport of 
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the bona fides of the grant in June IBSt unavoidably impresses the impartial mind that 
it was given in great anxiety to prove the case. Indeed, this anxiety amounted to reck
less imprudence, for stI,tements were made from alleged memory which can hardly be 
considered within the range of po.'!Sibility, thereby morally impeaching the witnesses. 

The signature of Jose Ma. Mendoza, treasurer-general, to the Sopori title papers, is un
doubtedly genuine, but this fact cannot make an otherwise forged and antedated gront 
genuine, and is no reason why this spurious claim should be confirmed. A number of 
the spurions grouts of California bore the genuine signatures of Governors Alvorado, 
1tlicheltoreno, and Pico, and the U. S. court records show grants 80 signed to have been 
ad.judged fraudulent. Prior to 18i0, the l1nited States Supreme Court paesed upon sixty
nine (69) Spanish and Mexican private land claims situated in CaliJornia, confirmed 
thirty-three, and I'Iliected thirty-six. O"er one-half were pronounced unlawful by the 
highest court in the land. ' 

BESPECTABILITY OF PARTICIPANTS AND ALLEGED PARTICIPANTS IN THE SOPORI 
FABRICATION AND OF WITNESSES IN THE CASE. 

Counsel for claimant have taken special. pains to show the high social, political, and 
pecuniary standing of all the parties prominently connected with the title papers. 
In 80 doing they have not strengthened their case. Humble, poor, and obscure men 
never Jilbricated a Spanish or Mexican land grant. Of the many adjudicated frauds of 
this kind in California all were proven to have been the work of men noted for either 
high social, political, or financial standing, aud as a rule they were men famous for all 
these desirable qualities. United States Attorney-General Black, in a report to Congress 
in 1860, deRCribed this class of scoundrels, forgers, and perjurers in graphic languap;e. 
Here are a few extra<.'ts from that report: 

" Documents of title were prodnced from the official depositories of the Supreme Gov
ernment supporting a claim by a French adventurer upon a large part of San Francisco, 
Fort Point, the islands of Alcatraz, Farallon, and Point Tiburon on which light-honses 
of the United States were being erected". These documents bore the signatures of a 
former Mexican governor and a Mexican secretary of state; they were sworn to be geu
uine by a high Mexican official, once a member of their congress, who, with the per
mission of his own Go"ernment, at the instance of the French minister, had left his pub
lic duties in Mexico to go to San Francisco and bear witness to the validity of the claim. 
It was vouched, moreover, by letters from the president of the Repll blic to the governor 
of California and to the board of land commissioners; but, notwithstanding all this, 'the 
title papers were then believed, and afterwards clearly proved, to be mere forgeries. 
* * * The archives thus collected furnished irresistible proof that there had been an 
organized system of fabricating land titles carried on for a long time in California by 
Mexican officials; that forgery and perjury had been reduced te a regnlar occupation; 
that the making of false grants, with the subornation of false witnesses to prove them, 
had become a trade and business. * * * Tolerably full biographies of nearly all the 
men who have been engaged in these schemes of imposture and fraud, from the govern
ors down to the lowest suborned witnesses, can now be furnished whenever necessary. 
* * * It mnst be remembered that the grants ill most of these fraudulent eases 
were very skillfully got up, and were supported by the positive oaths, net merely of 
obscure men whose characters were presumed to be fair, bnt of distinguished' persons 
who bad occnpied high social and political places under the former Government." The 
Attorney-General says these fraudulent grants" were supported bysnch an array of tes
timony from Mexican officials and other witnesses as to render defense hopeless, unless 
by 80me vigorons means," etc. (See Ex. Doe. 84, 36th Congress; also Senate Report No. 
261, 3d session, 40th Congress. ) 

In more than one instance the U. S. Supreme Court, and also the U. S. district and 
circuit conrts for California, found Mexican officials of high standing to have been guilty 
of fraud and perjury. In the case of Stearns v. The United States (6 WallaCe, p. 590) 
the court declares that·II Pico, the governor, aud Moreno, the secretary, testiff that the 
dates are correct, but it is admitted that their characters are 80 deeply affected by fraud 
and perjury in other cases that no weight can safely be given to their testimony." 

In face of such lMljudicated facts by the highest tribunal of the nation, it is strange 
that counsel in this case made 80 much of high social, political, and financial standing, 
and can only be accounted for on the ground that they were not familiar with the judi
cial history of our country in respect to the forgery and fabrication of Mexican land 
titles or supposed the Surveyor-Geueral was not, and that Congress would innocently re
gard the proven respectability of certain persons by claimant in this case as a guarantee 
of the genuineness of the Sopori title papers. The facts are that the records of the leg
islative, executive, and judicial departments of the United States are freighted with 
unim~ble evidence that the testimony of Mexican officials, however high their 
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standing, can not be depended upon in respect to land grants. Attorney-Geneml Black 
JI?Iitively states that a forged grant was vouched for as genuine by letters from the pres
Ident of the Republic to the governor of California and board of land commissioners; 
that high Mexican officials had sworn falsely, had made forgery a.nd perjury a "regular 
occupation," and the making of "false grants and snbornation of witnesses a trade and 
a bnsinessj" that the work was very skillfully done, and supported by "poI5itive oaths," 
not merely of obscure men, bnt by the oaths of "distinguished persons who had occu
pied high social and political places in the former Government. " 

Nothing more need be said to show the utter worthlessness of high character in con
nection with the origin of Mexican land titles. The present owners of this bogns title 
are undoubtedly victims of an imposition, but they are not the first men who have paid 
large snms for bad land titles. Because they are in pO<l8C8Sion of such a title is not to 
their discredit. Many upright men and organizations now and then find themselves in 
possession of counterfeit money for which they paid the value of genuine. 

CHARACTER OF THE ORIGINAL PETITION AND PROCEEDINGS. 

Only vacant, nnoccupied public lands could be granted under Mexican law, and for 
such the alleged petition of Joaquin de Astiazaran asked, and designated the land 
desired as that known as c, El Sopori," situatoo between the presidio of Tubac and 
the mission of San Xavier del Bac, says the petitioll6f needs the land for stock-rais
ing, but further on declares settlement and occupation will only be made within 
twenty years, or even within a longer period under certain circumstances, and will only 
accept the grant on the conditions recitedj prudently says he will not risk his "capital 
lawfu1ly acquired" in this enterprise (which evidently was unlawful); dictates the sur
veyor who was accordingly appointedj makes the unprecedeuted statement that in ask
iItg for the grant petitioner was desirous of benditing the State, and that c. it is well
known that absolutely nobody hll8 ever thought of settling the land" songht, whereas 
at least eight leagues of the identical land had been Kmnted and settled a great many 
years prior to 1838; four of these eigh$ had been almost continuonsly and usefully occu
pied from prior to 1820, and the other fbur from time to time for nearly a century pre
vions to 1838. Carranco, the surveyor, in approving the appraisement of the land, says 
he does 80 particularly because of the" irrefragable advantages tha.t will accrue from a 
settlement on this remote frontier," and yet the petition of petitioner expressly declared 
he did not intend to settle the land then or at any time for certain; and in his advice to 
the treasurer-general; the promotor fiscal set up the great advantage of having 80 in
fiutlntial a man improve the frontier, of his purpose to "face against the harbarons and 
sanguinary enemy," etc., whereas this influential man, as per the pet.ition, distinctly 
declares a contrary purpose. The appraisers in this rose, as was the cnstom in such 
proceedings, were the lWSisting surveyors becanse of their personal knowledge of the 
land. The appraisers valued eight l~ues of the land at $60 per league because they 
contained sufficient permanent and flowing water for their irrigat.ion, and this was the 
lawful valuation for such land; but the fact is there is not sufficient stelwy flowing water 
on the whole tract to irrigate one square league 80 as to warrant this highest valuation. 
Every sq u"re yard of the C I Canoa" grant of four leagues is embraced within the limits 
of this spurious Sopori. The channel of the Sant.a Cruz River extends over the full 
length of the Canoa, and this grant was appraised in 1821 at $30 per square league, be
cause it did not contain flowing water sufficient for its irrigation. 

The language of the original petition in this case has no parallel for impudence and 
fall!ehood within the knowledge of. this office, the "Algodones" alone approaching it in 
these respect~. and it was shown to be a bungling forgery by report of this office of date 
August 12, 1HRO, and throughout which appear the names of several prominent actors 
in the Sopori fabrication. 

The Run'eyor was instructed by proper authority, !!O says the ."testimonio," to notify 
the coterminous neighbors of his purpose to suney the land of El Sopori. and the sur
veyor's own proceedings show that only thOile re.~iding at the Aribac were 80 notified, 
and neither they nor any others appeared; whereas owners of the land of old "Sopori," 
" EI CsnOll." and of thc mission of San Xavier del BIlc, were eoterminous, and the sur
veyor'/< proceedin,.,rs do not even allege that they were notified. Such omis.'1ions of law
ful duty do not occur in genuine proceedingil of this character. 

The r."bricators of this grant rather shrewdly named it "El Sopori," for the e,ident 
reason that a genuine Sopori grant WIIS well known to have existed many years, and by 
embracing the old and Itenuine one ill the new and fraudulent it would be quite easy to 
procure testimony as to the existence of a '" Sopori " grant long prior to 1854, and doubt
less some of the claimant.'s witnesses had the old Sopori in mind when testifying so pos
itively regarding the new. 

As before stated, only vacant puhlic lands were granted or 801d, and the prime object 
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of granting them was to effect an immediate settlement thereof-not twenty or more 
y6&1'8 hence at the dictation or pleasnre of the grantee. In the 1&brication of grants ex
traordinary conditions were easily made and readily inserted in the proceedings. Early 
settlement was made of every genuine grant in Arizona, but none at all was made of the 
pending Sopori claim while nnder Mexican jurisdiction. 

EIGHT LEAGUES OF THIS CLAIM PREVIOUSLY GRANTED BY SPAIN AND MEXICO. 

As described by the alleged measnrement set out in the Sopori "testimonio," eight 
leagues of this claim were granted in good 1&ith long prior to 1838; four by name of 
.. Sopori." or "Zopori," nearly a century previons, to Juan Bautista.Anza (one of the 
most prominent and widely known men in Sonora and Sinaloa), as is shown by claimant's 
own exhibits from B to 0 inclusive of the date June 20, 1881; and four leagues 10 the 
brothel'8 Tomas aud Ignacio Ortiz (also widely known in Sonora) by the Spanish Gov
ernment in 1821, and the proceedings were recognized as valid by the Mexican authori
ties in 1849 and again in 1872. Witnesses produced by claimant in this case give to the 
treasnrer-genel'81 in 1838 (Jose Ma. Mendoza) a character for great ability and unsul
lied integrity, and yet, in view of the fact that he signed the Sopori proceedings alleged 
to have been bad in 1838, it must be admitted that he was unfit for the office or' a will
ing party to the frand. The records of his own office, then and now, show the entire 
Canoo proceedings; and had a s1ll'nlyor actually surveyed -the pending claim after due 
notifications to coterminous neighbol'8, the proceedings must have shown that every 
part of the four-leagued Canoa granted in 18'21 was embraced in the present Sopori. 
Medoza's connection with the proceedings in this case is proof of his incapacity to protect 
pnblic and private rights, or of his dishonesty, so that all testimony regarding'his char
acter most, to say the least, be held as worthless. In the concise and forcible language 
of counsel's brief, I "meet opin,ions with facts " of record here and in the Sonora ar
chives. 

In 11 separate proceeding by petition, of date July 3, ~880, this claimant (Sopori Land 
and Mining Company) ask" this office to recommend confirmation of said Canos grant 
to itself, basing its claim therefor on the original proceedings had under the Spanish 
anthorities in 18"20 and 1821. This fact naturally suggests the question: Why is the 
Sopori Land and Mining Company here trying to procure a confirmation to the Canoa ? 
If it has faith in the genuinenessofitsSopori claim, which completely covel'8 the Canoa, 
why did it, subsequently to the acquisition of the Sopori title, purchase the Canoa and 
institute separate proceedings for its confirmation? It is true that oue of claimant'S 
witnesses, Joaquin M. Astiazaran, testifies that the Canos is di1ferent property from the 
Sopori adjndicated to his father. By reference to the record it will be seen that the 
questions in this particular are direct and in these words: "Did the same (Canoo) form 
auy part of the grant previously made by the treasurer-general, Don Jose Maria Men
doza, to your father of El Sopori? Did it ad.ioin said grant?" The reply of witness 
that the Canoa is different property is absolutely untrue and proves his testimony un
worthy of credit. This is a matter of cOD.'lequence in this case, and one about which 
there is no excuse for false testimony. Every part of the Canoo is embraced within the 
boundaries of the spurious Sopori of 1838. This fact is pel'8Onally known to myself and 
many othel'8, and may be demonstrated to the satisfaction of all mankind. 

THIS GRANT IS NOT RECORDED AS REQUIRED BY ARTICLE VI, GADSDEN TREATY. 

There is in the Sonora archives an "expediente " of the allegoo proceedings had in 
this Sopori CMt:. Take this expediente from said archives and not a trace of its exist
ence will remain there. Whatever may be said truthfully about the loss of records 
and carelessness in keeping them in Sonora, the" Toma de Razon" for 1838 is still in: 
the archives in a good state of preservation. Nothing could well surpass the absurdity 
of counsel's efforts to belittle the value and n64!essity of this book. The testimony of 
every one of claimant's witnesses in point admits its use and that it WIIS a l"eflister of 
laOlI titles issued. Any fair reading of their testimony will convince anyone that they 
all regarded it not only a register of titles issued but that the re2:ulations reqniring its 
use were obligations upon the treasury officel'8. The witnes.~ Guillermo H. Robinson, 
while testifYing that a registry of land titles in said hook \VIIS not a necessity to their 
validity, stated unequivocally that the regnlations regarding the Toma de Razon were 
prepared by the treasury. submitted to and approved by congress, and thereafter became 
~e "Ley Organica de Hacienda "-literally translated thus: "Organic law of the 
treasury." He and several other Mexican witnesses testified that titles should be noted 
or regiRtered in the Tomn de Razon. Inasmuch lIS Robinson is a lawyer by profession 
and bas been a judge for yeal'8, he must be presumed to have testified in accurate Ian-
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guage, and he certainly was fortified with memoranda and spoke delibemtely. Therefore 
the following extmct from his testimony (on June 21,1881) is deserving of attention: 

"The regulations as to the Toma de Razon is under the head of • Obligations of Em
ploYM of the Treasurer-General,' and it is in that part of the law or regulations of land. 
gronts of date July, lSa4. I understand by the regulatiousalready spoken of, the interior 
regulations oftha treasury department. The rules I speak of were fhuned by the treasurer
general and by him submitted to the congress for approval, and was then called' Ley 
Organica de Hacienda. ' " A/lBin he says: •• I~ addition to the law of May 20, 1825, there 
was a law regarding land titles pa..'l8ed July 11, 1834, and in the book first mentioned 
before the lIurveyor-general, and in the book. the regulations I have mentioned as ap
proved by Congress, also appear. The pro,"ision as to the Toma de Razon is contained 
in the regulations I have already spoken about under the head of • Obligations of the 
Employes in the office of the Treasurer-Genem!.' " 

Notwithstanding the witness gives this positive and explicit lawful character ro the 
Toma de Razon, yet he proceeds to immediately testify that he knows of no law req uir
ing registry therein of land titles! Could testimony be more plainly contradicrory? And 
is it not the more reasonable to put faith in that part which describes the origin, high 
approval, and subsequent character of Toma de Razon than in his expreased ignomnce 
as to any law requiring registry of land titles? All admit the existence of the book and 
that it was the duty of the treasury officers to register therein land titles issued, and 
simply deny that the validity ofa title depended upon such registry. Admit, for mere 
argument, that such regiRtry WIIS not a nC<.'eI!8ity, is it not a suspicious circumstance 

, against a title that it WII8 not registered as required by regulations prepared by the treas
urer-general and approved by the congress? The Sopori title was not 80 registered, yet 
all genuine titles to grants in what is now Arizona, issued between 18a1 and 1849, are 
registered in said Toma de Razon, and why was it not? Simply because it was made 
subsequent to the year 1 ~38, and could not possibly be so registered at the proper place 
without certain deteetion, claimant's wstimony to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Without registry or rC<.'Ord in some book, every foot of land acquired by the Gadsden 
treaty can be and may yet be ('Overed by grants e(lually as valid all the pending Sopori. 
Notes on the Sopori .. eSJII'diente" and" testimonio," and signed genuinely by tbetl'llll8-
urer·general, to tbe effect that the title is entered in the proper book, are simple false
boods, and sbould Congress or otber confirming tribunal confirm a title with such certi
fied lies on its face, it would amount to an invitation to rogues of every degree of stand
ing to fabricate otber titles covering e,'en the granted 811 well as ungranted lands of tbe 
Gadsden purcbase, witb Dn advance nssnranee of confirmation by our Government. In 
tbe ligbt of experieuce, the fact that an .. espediente" of a grant is found in the proper 
archives,without record or registry in some proper book, is hardly prima facie evidence 
of a genuine grant, much less sufficient evidenee of sucb an one. Tn United States VS. 
Vallejo tbe Supreme Court lIBYS: .. There is another Rerious objection to this claim. Ii 
is directed in the title paper that a note he made in the respective book; and tbe secre
tary ad interim declares at the foot of the grant, • Note has been made of tbis title in tbe 
respective book.' The grant, as we have seen, was made 19t,h .June, 1844. The book 
of records of that year is in existence aud in good condition. No record was made oftbe 
title. The note of the secretary is untrue." (1 Black, p. 554.) 

Words could not more accurately describe the present Sopori title papers. The proper 
book of 1838 is now existing in good condition, as admitted by claimant; notes on the 
"espediente" and "testimonio" to t.he effect that entry thereof is made in the proper 
book and ~ertified by t!te treasurer-general, Mendoza, are untrue. Those who regard 
Treasurer-generarMendoza's reputation so bighly may find some comfort in tbe fact tha~ 
tbe President of the Mexican Republic eertified to the genuineness of forged grants. At
romey-General Black says, after one of the most exhaustive and expensive examinations 
ever made by our Government in sucb cases, that the archives of the Mexican Government 
inCalifornia" had become an instrnmentofsanctioning frauds against the United States." 
Also that" documeuts of title were produced from the official depositories of the supreme 
government," supporting a fraudulent claim, and that tbis same title was vouched (or 
as genuine by a letter of the President of Republic. (See Mis. Doc. Senate, No. 81, 45th 
Congress, 3d session, page 543.) The U. S. Supreme Court has more than once declared 
that abundant opportunities existed to foist simulated evidence of such titles into tbe 
proper archives. That such opportunities have oilen been successfully improved is a 
fact repeatedly stated by every Department of our Government. The Sopori title papers 
were evidently placed in the Sonora archives years subsequent to 1838. 

The treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, by which we acquired California, does not contain 
one word about the record of land titles, but simply requires that" property of every 
kiDd shall be inviolably respected," etc., and yet time and again the U. S. Supreme 
Court, in passing upon Spanish and Mexican titles to land in tbat State, rejected them 
for want of record. It will be borne in mind that the Supreme Court bas never passed 
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upon the question ofrecord as positively required by the Gadsden treaty, but anyone 
familiar with its decisions under the Guadalupe Hidalgo treaty can but conclude, in 
view of the namerous land-title frauds perpetrated by and with the support of high Mex
ican officials, the court woulfl hold that book record is indispensable to entitle a grant to 
confirmation under the Gadsden treaty. 

Congress and the Sllpreme Court have held tha t some book record was required of Mex
ican titles to land acquired under the Guadalupe treaty. For a certain period, including 
1844, there were two books in which some record of grants in California should appear. 
I here quote from Serulte Report No. 261, 3d session 40th Congress: 

.. Besides this (Jimeno's Index) there was a book kept by the Mexican authorities, 
known as 'Toms de Kazoo,' in which the grants made by the governors in 1844 are more 
particularly described. No allusion whatever is made in either ofthese books to the 
Gomez grant, and the courts of Califomiaand the Snpreme Court have uniformly rejected 
88 spurious any pretended grants made by the Mexican governor in 1844 to which no 
reference was made in either one of these carefully prepared records. As to the value of 
tbel!e books, see 22 How., 405; 1 Wallace, 742; 1 Black, 298; 2 Black, 404; 23 How., 349." 

I could easily cite numerous other cases in point, and though it seems useless to do so, 
attention is respectfully invited to that of the United States vs. ORio, and particularly to 
the last paragraph on page 279 of 2.3 Howard. This case exhibits the worthlessness of 
certificates on title papers to the effect that they are recorded; also' the unreliability of 
the testimony of Mexican officials, etc. Reference may be also made,with some force, 
fA> page 64,20 Howard. It may be said the Mexican regulations of November, 1828. re
quired hook record, and hence t;he character of court decisions on titles to land acquired 
by the Guadalupe treaty; but it must be borne in mind t.hat claimaut's own witnesses 
in this case testified that record or entry in the Toms de Hazou was acquired by lawful 
Mexican regulations of 1834, which were in full force in 1838, -and that in addition tltereto 
the Gadsden treaty makes record an essential of validity on the part of the United States. 
Even if it be true, 118 claimant's witnesses testify and lawyers certify, that land titles in 
Sonora not recorded or enterefl in Toms de Razon are held fA> be valid in Sonora, the 
Gadsden treaty clearly intends they shall not be by the United States. Owing to the 
vast amount of the most valuable public lands of California being covered by and nltlch 
of it obtnined under fradulent grants which were neither located nor recorded, the framers 
of the Gadsden treaty provided for such contingencies. Being the purchaser, the United 
States had the right, and exercised it, of dictating t.he terms upon which land titles would 
be adjudicated. Brief 01" counsel in this case exhibits disingenuousness in referring to 
tlte treaty. By it one is reminded of the play of Hamlet without the part of Hamlet. 
Counsel simply refer to the Gadsden treaty and quote a part of article VII I of the Guada
lupe, but significantly omit any reference to article VI of the Gadsden, which is an ad
ditioual and controlling condition touchin~ the validity of the Sopori and all other Spanish 
or Mexican titles fA> land acquired by the latter treaty; and especially must. this be so re
garded 88 to a title issued when a book of entry was keptand required to be kept by the 
granting officer of Sonora, as was the case in 1838. Said article reads: 

"ARTICLE VI. No grants orland within the territory ceded by the first article ofthis 
treaty bearing date subsequent to the day, twenty-fifth of September, when the minister 
and subscriber to this treaty on the part of the United States proposed to terminate t.he 
question of boundary, will be considerefl valid or be recognized by the United States, or 
will any grants made previously be respected or be considered as obligatory which have 
not been located and duly recorded in the archives of Mexico." 

As counsel kept out of their brief copies of the signatures of J oa.quin de Astiazaran and 
Jesus Frasquillo. 80 did they this restrictive article VI. Theircitstion from the Guada
lupe treaty, instead of the Gadsden, is significant of their own opinion that said article 
VI compels a rejection of this Sopori claim. The Toma de Razon is alawfill record book. 
In it all titles issued in 1838 should have been registered or recorded to give them va
lidity under said treaty stipUlation. That book was used to record titles in 1838 and 
also before and after that date. It is still in the proper arehives, fairly preserved, and the 
certified DOtes on the Sopori "expediente" and "testimonio" that entry is made in the 
respective or proper book show that the fabricators of the grant knew such record W88· 
necessary. But the notes express falsehoods which are, considering the many other sus
picious circumstances, qni1;e conclusive evidence that the grant is fraudulent 811 well 88 
invalid . 

In view of the many facts heretofore recited, all tltat claimant has shown by testimony 
of witnesses and in brief of counsel touching the record book of Toma deRazonsnd what 
constitutes a sufficient record of a MexiClln land title in Arizona, must be held as of no· 
avail in this case. The very language of Article VI of the Gadsden treaty implies that 
there might have been. at the date of said treaty, grants of land within the limits of the 
Gadsden purchase which were not "located and duly recorded," and that if there were 

• any such, they m~t not "be respected or be considered as obligatory" on the part oi 
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the United States, and this, too, without regard to whether the Mexican Government 
would coll8ider them valid or invalid. The United States had a right to make this con
-clition, and common prudence demanded it should be made, and the supreme Mexican 
Government ratified it. It requires that this Sopori claim be declared invalid. 

TESTIMONY OF WITNESSES. 

Congreas hila clothed this office with authority to summon Wltn_ and take testi
mony in this class of private land cases, but has not invested it with power to enforoe 
tberr attendance or compel them to testify, neither has means been provided,to compen
sate witnesses for loss of time in attendance nor necessary expenses. I t will thus be seen 
that the surveyor general is restricted to very narrow limits in procuring oral testimCJllY 
.and eIIpecially is this trnewhere, as in this Sopori case, the claimant's whole e1fort is to 
prove a fraudulent and invalid grant genuine. WitnesseB are rarely willing to testilY to 
acts of forgery on the part of their friends and 1IIlBOCiates, however well the fact may be 
known to them, and this fact is amply illustrated in this case, by the testimony of the 
witnesseB Charles D. Poston and William S. Oury. All the testimony, oral and docu
mentary, on part of the Government, is to the etrect that this Sopori claim is a fraud and 
the papers antedated, and yet the witnesses who know most refrained from stating all 
they knew, or from giving details which would have convinced any disinterested person 
that their general statements, that the claim is a fraud, are true. Among others here

.after named, I strongly urge Congress, if it need further evidence that this claim is based 
on forged title papers in about 1854, to call the witnesses Poston and Oury. Mr. Poston 
testifies that he knows the Sopori title is forged and antedated. I am convinced that if 
Congress will call hint, he will give approximately the date of the forgery and the names 
·of those who perpetrated and are responsible for it, and that among the latter will be 
named Fernando M. Astiazaran (son of the alleged original petitioner for the Sopori), 
Fernando Rodrigues (tbe original petitioner of date January 4,1838, for the "Paso de 
los Algodones" frand)j Juan A. Robinson (who sold thesaid "Algodones" totbe Colo
rado Land and Commercial Company, for the sum of five dollars, on Nov. 29, 1873); and 
J~ Calvo and Fernando Cubillas, whose names appear from time to time in this Sopori 
,case. 

A close comparison of t,he signature of the said Fernando M. Al!tiazaran to his testi
mony in this case with that of Joaquin de Astiazaran to the Sopori title papers, leaves no 
doubt in my mind as to who wrote his father's signature to the said papers. Frederick 
A. Rohnstadt recently resided at or near Altar in Sonora, about 150 miles from Tucson. 
I deemed his testimony necessary, and communicated with him, asking him to appear 
and testify in this case. I otrered to pay his reasonable expenses, coming and returning, 
and trust to the Treasury allowing the disbursement, bnt being poor and having a farm 
to look after, he declined to come for mere expenses, and hence the Government is de
prived of his fr~h and oral testimony of the fraudulent charncter of the Sopori title. Of 
course claimant would not call him. The charooter of testimony he can give is unmis
takably shown in his deposition before Alcalde Aldrich, in April, 1856, and is referred to 
as paper No.1 in Mr. Poston's testimony, and made part of this record. 

Frederick Hu1seman is another, if living, who can doubtless testify to the perpetration 
of the Sopori fmud. Being advised that he was last heard of in the City of Mexico, I 
addressed him there but reech-ed no reply. If Messrs. Poston, Oury, and Rohnstadtcan 
be induced to tell an they know about this frand, and I think they will do so if snm
moned by Congress, I believe even claimant would thereafter join the Government in 
declaring this claim a fraud. 

With a single exception the testimony of witnesses called by the mrveyor-general in 
this case all tends to prove that the Sopori title is forged and that it was forged in 1854, 
and the testimony coincides with the photographic evidences of altemtion of dates in the 
original paperS. The exception is that the witnesses Jesns Ma. Elias and Rafael Bais testi
fied that this claim was sun-eyed in 1848 or 1849. All others fix the time in 1854,and 
these witnesses may have honestJyerred a few years as to the time. It will be observed 
that the most intelligent of claimant's witnes."e8 had poor memories as to dates, and testi
fied tha t as important events as the deaths of their personal acquaintances, who werepromi
nent men, occurred within periods often and twelve years, trom IM41J to 1850 and ltID2. 
Many of the Mexican people do not remember exact dates, and reter to tmnsactions as 
having occurred during BOme marked political epoch, like our war with Mexico, in 1846, 
and the Io'rench war under Maximillianj or to the finding of gold in California, in 1848-'9; 
or when the small-pox raged with exceptional fatality, etc. 

The testimony of Bais and Elias, in an other particulars, is to the etrect that the claim 
and the sllrvey were fmudulent. Counsel make much of this evident and easilyac
counted for error, and would fain have it accepted as fact and aU other part8 6f their tes
timony as unreliable. It is a small point and would hardly have been made by counsel • 
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having a strong case and reliable evidence in its support. All attending circumstances 
of this caae, from its inception to date, tend to confirm the testimony as a whole pro
duced by the surveyor-general, and to disprove that produced by claimant and which 
counsel particularly hold as sufficient to establish the validity of the Sopori claim. 

REFERENCES TO SOME OF CLAIMANT'S TESTIMONY. 

The surveyor-general made no effort to confuse witnesses called by himself o~ claim
ant. He permitted them to answer questions in their own way. Counsel's urgency 
that the surveyor-general cross-examine their witnesses was disregarded for obvious 
reasons. Witnesses were not brought here from distant points at much expense to tes
tif?against those who brought them. Every circumstauce attending their stay here (I 
refer to thoee who appeared in June, 1881) convinced the surveyor-general that any 
Cl'OIIII-examination would result in strengthening their direct testimony, which, when 
earefully examined, disclosed untrnths and weakness enongh to be easily turned to good 
acconnt against the claim. Some of their test.imony lias been heretofore referred to, and 
other parts of it will now be: 

AS TO STAMPED PAPER. 

Miguel Campillo testi1ies that it was "impossible to procure such paper after expira
tion of its date. " If this )Vitness knows anything of how easily such paper is obtained 
yealll after its date, or how the genuine was obtained in California, and how manutact
ured in quantities to suit and when wanted, and how indisputably these facts appear 
in the judicial records of our country, he would not have made this false statement 
under oath. unless he came here to commit peIjury. Owing to his age and long promi
nence in public aft'ailll, he mnst be presumed to have known that such paper had been 
frequently obtained after its date, and how easily it could be had for a sufficient com
pensation. What is such a witness's testimony worth in the premises, judged by what 
he gave in this case? Evidently nothing. 

Antonio Carrillo's testimony regarding stamped paper is, first, that such paper was ob
taiued from the City of Mexico. and thereafter that he does not remember whether it came 
from the City of Mexico or not. This witness was a great many years officially connected 
with the treasurer-genera!'s office, and at one time acted as treasurer-general, and of 
necessity must have known how and from where stamped paper was obtained, as all 
official transactions. notably in land proceedinJl'S. were upon such paper. If he possessed 
a memory at nll. 11e must have known what he says he did not remember, and if his 
memory had failed him in this conspicuous particular, how utterly worthless and unre
liable is all his testimony in this case ! 

In referring to him, counsel say in their brief: "This official had had, perhaps, the 
most extensive knowledge of official life and persons in Sonora of any man living." 
And yet this man of " the most extensi ve knowledge of official life in Sonora of any man 
living" does not remember a fact most prominent in his whole public life. The testi
mony of such a man, as is shown previously and further on, is remarkable for its self
evident unreliability. 

MISCELLANEOUS POINTS IN CLAIMANT'S TF:STJMONY. 

Counsel for claimant say in their brief t,hat witness Antonio Carrillo had a mORt exten
sive knowledge of official life in Sonora. The following is taken from hL~ examination 
by COUD!!61 on June 17. 1881: 

QntlS. Do yon know a book in the office of the treMnrer-general of Sonora, relating to 
titles of land, called the Toma de Hazon? 

Ans. I do. '. 
Qnes. Do yon know the object of said book? 
Ans. Every title that is given to the denouncer is notedor rcgi!ltered in that book. 
The Sopori titlc was not "registered in that book." Therefore, according to this testi-

mony, it W&s not given to the denouncer. This witnes.'1 then goes 011 to testify that validity 
does not depend upon such entry or registry, but, as just shown, testified that" every 
title that is given to the denouncer is noted or regi'ltered in thnt book," and in the course 
of his answer to the second following question, he names several titles not so entered or 
registered! First, he swears every ti tie is registered in Toma de Hazan, and ill fi ve minutes 
theaeatlAlr swealll that they are not all so registered. He states positi vely, and also gives it 
as his professional opinion, that failure to register in Toma de Razon does not invalidate 
a title. and in his very last utterance in point. says he learned this fact" from the Gov
ernment." Thns he destroys whatever weight might otherwise have been attached to 
his own knowledge and professional opinion. There are abundant inl'Onsistencies in the 
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testimony of this witness, to show that his sworn statements in this case are unworthy 
of credit, and further corroborates the fact that high, social, political, and pecuniary 
standing is no guarantee of uniform integrity. 

The testimony of the witness Guillermo H. Robinson has been referred to and shown 
to be somewhat remarkable. His testimony regarding interpolations in Toma de Ra
zon is a practical admission that none could be made without easy detection. His defi
nition of Toma de Razon and statement of what constitutes a record are mere opinions 
and utterly worthless as testimony. He admits the signatures photographed by Govern
ment from genuine documents in Sonora archives compare better with others of the 
same persons in the archives than with those of the same persons in the Sopori title 
papers, and his testimony 88 to the opinion of six treasury officials that the Sopori t~tle 
papers arc genuine amounts to nothing in face of the certified falsehoods on the face of 
said papers by Treasurer-General Mendoza, who issued the grant, and the latter's false 
certificates on said papers effectually disposes of the grand character given him by the 
witness. 

His explanation (on June 21) of what certain words in the Gadsden Treaty signify in 
the legal practice of Mexico is mere opinion; and, with due deference to his lingnistic 
ability, his definition of the word ., registradas" is one that will not be accepted by good 
scholars or the tribunals of the United States. This p:ut of his testimony, to my mind, 
bears evidence of disingenuousness. During the same day he gave the number and names 
of grants entered in Toma de Razon and which have expedientes on file in the archives 
for 18:18, and also gave names of grants of 18:18, entered in Toma de Razon, of which 
there are no expedientes in the archives; but when asked to give the numlJer and names 
of expedientes on file of same year, which are not entered in Toma de Razon (same 88 
Sopori), he replied: "There are five 01" six, a note of which I did not make and there
fore am not able to give their names." 

Such te.-.timony is surely open to suspicion. Witness readily gave names and number 
of expedientes for 18:J8, which are of record and unlike the pending Sopori, and had mem
oranda thereof~ but took no note of expedientes like the Sopori, which are not entered 
in Toma de Razon or any other book of record. The worthlessness of such' testimony is 
glaringly apparent, and further comment upon it would be superfluous and anything but 
complimentary to the witne88. • 

J. Hampden Dougherty's testimony is mainly a recital of what he did as attorney, what; 
he saw, heard, etc. He recites what treasury officials said about the Sopori title papers, 
and says ,. the opinion was also expressed on one occasion or more that it would have 
been almost impossible to have forged such a title." This is an admission by claimant's 
informants in the Sonora trea.~ury that it WIIR possible to forge such a title, and the ju
dicial records of the United States show that such possibility W88 again and again dem
onstrated. He testifies that he saw nothing in the nature· of an inaccuracy on the 
fuce of the Sopori title papers. Perhaps Treasurer-General Mendoza's false certificate 
would be improperly named an inaccuracy. Mr. Dougherty states that entries in 
Toma de Razon "bebrin January 31,1838, and end July :~O, 1838, and there are no en
tries in that year later than July 30." The alleged date of the issuance of the Sopori. 
title, 88 shown by itself, was July 5, 1838-twenty-five days prior to the last entry therein 
as stated by this witness. Land titles were registered in said book, according to claim
ant's testimony, from January 31 to July 30, inclusive, in 18:J8. The Sopori title pur
ports to have been issued wit,hin that time, but was not registered, notwithstanding An
tonio Carrillo's testimony that every title given to denouncers was 80 entered, the certificate 
of the treasurer-general who signed it, and the requirement of the ., Organic law of the 
Treasnry" so fully described by the witUCl!8 Robinson. Mr. Doughert,y's testimony as 
to the carelessness of keeping and preserving the land archives of Sonora, is evidence 
of the case with which forged grants could be foi>lted therein. The judicial records of 
our country show that the archivM of the supreme Government of the Republic and of 
the Mexican Territory of California were URad 88 repositeries of fraudulent land grants, 
and there is no doubt that the archives of Sonora have been similarly used. 

The ~timony of ?tlatias Alsua is in the main the same as that of others referred to. 
After what has been said as to other testimony, little notice need be taken of his. Ins 
asserted knowledge of the "Sopori" prior to 1854 might easily have reference to the ancient 
Sopori long before granted to Juan Bautista Anm. He bought an interest in it about 
1&">5 or 1&)6; and it is a fact that no transfers or title papers of any kind touching this 
Sopori are even claimed to have been executed prior to 18.>4, save the original one bear
ing date of 18:18. The ancient grant or rancho of Sopori was widely known for about a 
century, and it is no wonder that many people can testify to some knowledge of such a 
named grant's existence long prior to 1854. 

Further reference to testimony of claimant is deemed uunecessary, as neither Congress 
nor any other tribunal will confirm this grant, if ever, without a careful examination of 
it and all other evidences in the case. 
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CER<J'IFIC~TES OF GENUINENESS. 

Of all land-title papers emanating from Spain or Mexico which have been presented 
to this office none have supporting certificates of Mexican officials save this Sopori and 
the Algodones. Holders of genuine title papers never need procure snch certificates, and 
to my knowledge none have done so. Aside from a few pa~ers to very small lots 
whieh mayor may not be found valid, there have been (to date) fourteen petitioll/l and 
corresponding title papers to land'! purporting to have been granted by Spnin or Mexico, 
filed in this office; of these, ten titles have been found genuine and valid and their con
firmation recommended;, two have been withdrawn (which are no doubt valid) and not 
one of these twelve have supporting certificates by Mexican or other officials. The 
"Paso de los Algodones" and pending "Sopori" have such certificate.. 'I by Mexi('.an 
officials, and the former I consider fully demon!ltrated as forged by my report of August 
12, ItlBO. and the "Hopori" must be so prononnced and is in some re.'Ipects a more au
dacious fmud than the" Algodones." A few coincidences connected with the.'IC singular 
supporting certificates are noteworthy . 

• June 8, 18.'>7, Jose Aguilar certifies in his capacity as governor of Sonora to the genu
ineness of both the" Algodones" and ., Sopori. " The certificates have the same date, are 
npon the same quality of paper, written by the same hand, and apparently with the same 
pens and ink. Is this not indicative of a simultaneous effort to bolster these twin fmuds? 

Ex-Treasnrer-General Mendoza certifies to the genuineness and validity of these not&
ble grants. Both certificates were evidently written by himself, and both have certifi
cates of same date, September 10, 1858, by Governor 1. Pesqueim, of Sonora, t~ the gen
uineness of said Mendoza's signature. These two certificates of Mendoza, including those 
of Pesqueim, are exactly alike in appearance, and a person unacquainted with the Spanish 
language would find difficulty in telling which referred to the •• Sopori. " and which to the 
"Algodones," and if done at all it would be by discovering the name of the alleged grants. 
Held three feet from one's eyes, they appear as exact duplicates as two photographs from 
the same negative. Several queries now arise: Why did Mendoza certify to the genuine
Delli! of title'papers which he issued and bear his undispnted signature: Why did he do 
it in the "Sopori " case, and to none others relating to grants of land in the Gadsden pur
chaee except the Algodones fraud? Is it not strange that bis signatures to his certificates 

• in these two cases should have been certified by Governor Pesqueim on the same day? 
Is it not self-evident from, all that has been shown that the" Sopori" and "Algodones" 
are both frauds, bearing many like characteristics, including these extraordinary certifi
cates? But the history of this elass of frauds shows similar efforts of Mexican officials, 
from the president of the Mexican Republic down to the lowest, to support them. It 
may be a little strange that Governor Aguilar should have given his certificates in these 
cases, but not so on the part of Mendoza, fur 118 treasurer-general he had certified to fulse
hoods on both the "expediente" and "testimonio" ofthtoSopori. (NoTE.-Inmy"AI
godones " report, I stated Agnilar was not governor at the date of his certificates, but I 
have since learned that he was, and that Pesqueim succeeded him very soon thereafter.) 

MINES AND MINERALS. 

The testimony shows 'he land embraced within the lines of this alleged grant con
tains mines, and to my personal knowledge many mining claims have been located upon 
it, and some of them have extensive developments, and are regarded of much value. 

DERAIGNMENT OF TITLE. 

There appears to be a perfect deraignment of this title from the alleged original gmntee 
fA) the present claimant and petitioner. 

BRIEF OF COUNSEL. 

At written request of counsel, I make their brief a part of the record in this case and 
transmit it herewith. It makes many assertions at variance with the facts, some of which 
relate directly to the surveyor-general. This was perhaps natuml enough, for the facts 
compelled me to use the power and means of' this office to defeat their claim a..'1 a mon
ItrouII fraud upon the people and Government, and a bold attempt to defraud the United 
States out of a tract embracing about two hundred and tifl;y sqnare miles of the public 
domain. 

In my somewhat hastily written lette~ to counsel I t'rred in a few statements, but the 
whole correspondence shows their correction on my part. 

This office afforded counsel every facility and all iilformation in the premises that could 
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be consistently granted them, and I unofficially gave them considerable time and aid be
cause of their remoteness from Tucson. 

There is a pamphlet or book of Mexican law referred to in the testimony of claimant 
as an exhibit which has not been supplied this office, and one or two pape1'8 of minor 
importance are missing, which I am quite sure were not filed. 

RECOMMENDATION IN THE CASE. 

After ,a very careful consideration of this case, pro and con, I recommend a rejection or 
the title to "EI Sopori," presented by the SOpori Land and ?trining Company, on the 
grounds that the original title papers are forged, antedated, and otherwise invalid. 

, JOHN WASSON, 
U. S. Bun'e1/OT-(}eneral. 

Dated at Tucson, December 3, 1881. 

OFFICE OF THE U. S. SURVEYOR-GENERAL 
FOR THE TERRITORY OF ARIZONA. 

I, John Wasson, U. S. surveyor-general for Arizona, hereby certify that the fore
going is a full and correct transcript of the proceedings in the matter of the petition or 
the Sapori Land and Mining Company for confirmation of the alleged Mexican private 
land claim known as "EI Sopori," the Docket No. of which is 14. 

Given under my hand and official seal at Tucson on this ninth day of December, A. D. 
1881. ' 

[SEAL.] JOHN WASSO~, 
. U. S. Stm:f1JOT-General. 

BEFORE THE HON. JOHN WASSON, SURVEYOR-GENERAL OF ARIZONA. 

In the matter of the petition of the Sopori Land and Mining Company. 
.f. 

ARGUMENT FOR THE PETITIONER. 

[Albert Stickney, Edward M. Shepard, J. Hampden Dou&"herty, oounsel for the petitioner.1 

INTRODUCTORY STATEMENT. 

In this argument we proceed upon the supposition, of course, that the surveyor-gen
eral is now to l18Sume judicial functions; that he is now to examine this case as a judge, 
upon the evidence, as that evidence would be examined in an ordinary court of jnstice, 
in accordance with the well-established principles which govern courts of justice in. 
that respect. 

This statement is made necessary and pertinent by the fact that the sun·eyor-general, 
in the earlier stages of this inquiry, was compelled, in the discharge of his official duty, 
to take ihe difficult and anomalous position of both judge and counsel. He was then, 
in the discharge of his official dnty, compelled to procure and present the evidence for 
the Government-to act as the Government counsel. 

In the discharge of that dnty as conusel the surveyor-general unavoidably and natu
rally formed an opinion on the merits of this case upon the evidence as it. came in the
beginning under his observation. He stated to the counsel for the petitioners, at an 
early stage of the inquiry, before the petitioners had presented their evidence as to the 
genuineness of the grant, that in his judgment at that time the petitioners' title was a 
forged title, forged in 1854, and antedated as of the year 1838. . 

Now that the evidence is all in, however, the surveyor-general ceases to have any func
tions lIB counsel. Now he is only a judge. He has now only the duty of examining 
and weighing the evidence, of decidiug the case on the evidence before him, and on noth
ing else. Whatever his opinions may have been when he WIIB acting as counsel for the 
Government, he will not regard those opinions when sitting as a judge. 

The case now stands in an entirely different position from the one in which it_ 
when the surveyor-general originally expressed his opinion as to the genuineness of our 
title. Thesurveyor-general at that time had before him only the evidence that five of the . 
signatures in our title record were, in hisj udgment, very unli ke certain genuine signatures 
of the same persons; and the unlikeness was so great that those five signatures were, in 
his opinion, forgeries. The fair inference on that tact standing by itself was that the 
other signatures were not genuine, and consequently that the whole grant was a forgery. 

The case, however, now that the petitioners' evidence is in, is wholly different. We-
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prove affirmatively, with nothing in the evidence to contradict it, that at least one hun
dred and fifty out of one hundred and sixty-nine of the signatnres in our record are gen
uine. We have brought the most conclusive evidence that could be brought in a case 
oftbis kind. We cannot produce tbe very men who signed our title record. They are· 
all dead. We do, however, bring the best evidence that the nature of the case admits. 
We bring 88 witnesses officials who were in the public offices at Sonora at the time this. 
alleged grant W88 made, who knew personally the ollicials whose names appear in our 
record, who saw tbem write day after day, who bave ever since been familiar with their 
handwriting, who were thoroughly conversant with the business methods of the public 
officials of the day. These witnesses say that tbose signatures to our title record are 
genuine siguatures-all ofthem-and that our record is a genuiuerecord. Of these sig
natures in our record there are iu all one hundred and sixty·nine, made by seventeen 
different persons. As to nearly one hundred and fifty of these signatures made by 
twelve different persons the evidence is all on one side. Our witnesses say the signa
tures are genuine, and there is no evidence to the contrary. Even 88 to the questioned 
lignatnres, these witnesses whom we produce give it M their judgment that the signa
tures are all genuine. 

l\{oreover, the five questioned signatures are all, with one exception, of comparatively 
unimportant persons, mere subscribing witnesses. As to the important 8igners, the 
tre88urer-general. who made the grant, Judge Encinas, and others, the genuineness of 
their signatures is not disputed. There is no evidence whatever, in any form, to throw 
even a doubt on their genuineness. 

The case therefore 8tands in a wholly different position from that in which it W88 
when the surveyor-general formed his opinion that this W88 a forged title. Then the 
petitioners had put iu no evidence at all as to the genuiueness of their record. Its gen
uineness had not then, 88 far 88 we knew, been questioned by any one. Now they have 
proved their record by the evidence of many respectable witnesses, as to whose honesty 
there is, on the evidence, no doubt or ground for suspicion. 

We shall now proceed to examine in detail all the points, both of fact and law, which 
are involved in this case. But in order to make the detailed examination more easily 
intelligible we shall first give a bare outline of the facts. 

The Sopori Land and Mining Company, a Rhode Island corporation, in June, 1880, 
filed their petition praying the confirmation of their title to EI Sopori, a tract of land 
lying in Pima County, Arizona, south of the San Xavier Mission. The land was origi
nally conveyed to them by the heirs of Joaquin de Astiazaran, who claimed title under 
a Mexican grant made to Astiazaran, as alleged, iu the year 1838. 

There appears now on file in the proper ollice at Hermosillo, in the State of Sonora, 
an t!Xpediente which purports to he the original record of the proceedings which were had. 
on the making of the grant to Astiazaran of tbe ranche in question. 

By that record, lIIlBuming (for the present) that it is what it purports to be, tbefollow
iug facts appear: 

In the year 1838 Don Joaquin de Astiazaran, who was then a wealthy and respectable 
citizen of Sonora, presented his petition to the second alcalde of the city of Hermosillo for 
a grant of .he Sopori ranche here in question. The Sopori ranche was then wild and UD
settled land in a district subject to frequent incursions from the Apache Indians, and, as is 
clear from all the evidence, had no value, either in fact· or in common repute, except for 
grazing purposes. Upon the petition of Astiazaran a i udicial inquiry W88 made 88 to his 
means and his abili ty "to colouize and settle" the tract for which he petitioued. Testimony 
W88 taken on these points before Juan Jose Encinas, then judge of the 8tlCOnd judicial dis
trict of Hermosillo. The testimony then taken purports to have been given by Manuel 
Cejas, Gregorio Valencia, and JGIW Contreras, then citizens of Sonom. Thetestimonyon 
file purports to have their original signatures attached to it, and to be verified by the 
signature of the judge, Encinas, before whom, according to the record, it was t.'lken. 
t:pon the testimony of thORe wit.nesses, Judge Encinas decided that Astia?.aran ~ 
"sufficient means to carry out the aforesaid undertaking of settling and keeping up the 
colouies on any amount of land that may be awarded to him." Thereupon, Astiazaran 
presented his application for the graut to the treasurer-general of the State of Sonora. 
The tre88urer-general, then Jos(. Maria Mendoza, lIB would appear from the record, which 
is conceded to bear his genuine signature, appoiuted as commil!8ioner to survey and ap
praise tbe land in question Luis Carranco; Carranco selected as his assistant's.Jose Maria 
Rubio, Jnan dE: los Rios, and·Julian Padilla. These four proceeded to survey and ap
praise the land. Notice of ihe survey WIIB given to adjaceut land-owners. The details 
of the survey are set forth with considerable minp.tenesB. The original reportoftltcsur
vey and appraisement appears in the record. It has attached to it the signatures of the 
commi8l!ioner, Carranco and of others, besides the ordinary subscribing witnes.'IeS. The 
commissioner thereupon proceeded to have public proclamation made on each day, for 
thirty successive days, of the proposed sale to Astiazaran. The record of each of these 
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proclamations is in tbe f'xp~diellte. Each one is separately signed by the commissioner, 
with two assisting witnes.<res. The last proclamation took place on the 27th June, 1838. 
The attorney-general, Jo.'16 Carrillo, as would appe.'lr by the record, thereupon gave his 
official approval of the proposed grant. The treasurer-general thereupon ordered the land 
to be put up for sale at public vendue, to the highest bidder, on three suceessive days. 
That order has the treasurer-general's signature, conceded to be genuine. The record 
shows each of these prot--eedings. The record of each proclamation purports to be signed 
by the tre:lsurer-general, by the attorney-general, and by }<'rancisco Mendoza, constitu~ 
ing together tbe board of public anction. 

The land W80S purehased by Astiazamn, at public auction, for the sum of $919 and the 
official fees. The record sets out copies from the treasury ledger. which purport to show 
the entries of the payment of the purehase-money and of the official fees. These copies 
of entries in the trea.·mry ledger are attested by the treusurer-general. 

This expediellle, now on file in Sonora, has on it one hundred and sixty-nine different 
signatures, all of which purport to be originals. Among these original signatures there 
are those of 
1. The treasurer-gencral ___________________________________________________ 15 
2. The attorney-general _____________________________________________________ 4 
3. Joaquin de Astiazaran, the grantee __ ~ __________ . _________ . __________ . __ ____ 8 
4. Juan Jose Encinas, judge of first instance ____ • ______________________________ 5 
5. Luis CarmnL'O, surveyor. __________________________________________________ 38 
6. Francisco Mendoza, the third member of the board of public auction___________ 4 
7. Manual Cejas, a witness as to Astiazarall's ability ______ . ____________________ 1 
8. Jose Contreras, a witness 80S to Astiazamn's ability __________________________ 1 
9. Grego~io Va1~ncia, a wi~n~ as.to Astiazamn's ability _______________________ 1 

10. YgnacIo ZUillga, an asslStlDg Wltness _________ . _____________________________ 5 
11. Nicholas Gonzales, " " ____________________ ~__________________ 5 
12. Alejo Carrillo, " " _______________________ . _______________ 3 
13. JesllS Fmsquillo, " " .______________________________________ 3 
14. SantosVigarria. " " _______________________________________ 36 
15. Jose JesllSCorella, " " ______ . ________________________________ 36 
16. Julian Padilla, " " _____ ~ ___ . _____________________________ 3 
17. Alonso Tresieras, " " _______________________________________ 1 

Of these one hundred and sixty-nine original signatures of seventeen different pe1'8ODS, 
the surveyor-general, after an exhallStive search through the Sonora records, bas been 
able to find only five as to which he makes, on the evidence, any question. As to the 
others, numbering nearly one hundred and fifty, there is on the evidence, nothing to 
throw a doubt OD their genuineness. 

That a single one of those signatures is forged there is no direct evidence. 
The only evidence which has a tendency to show that any of those signatures are forged 

is of this uature: As to those five signatures, the surveyor-general produces certain pho
tographs of alleged gennine signatures (we do not need bllre to dispute their genuine
ness) which are in some respects quite unlike onr signatures. 

In each of these instances the surveyor-general produces only one or two signatures 
as standards of comparison. These signatures which he produces have evillently been 
selected with great care from a very large number which can be found in the Sonora 
records. 

The signatures which the surveyor-general does not upon the evidence qnestion are 
those of the very highest officials who held office in Sonora at the time of the grant. 
He makes no question as to the genuineness of the signatures of-

The treasurer-general, which OCCDnl 15 times. 
The attorney-general, which occurs 4 times. 

• The judge of first instance, which occurs 5 times. 
Francisco Mendoza. the third member of the board of pnblic auction, which 0c

curs 4 times. 
Astiazaran, the alleged original grantee, died in 1845. 
The sons of Astiazamn, Joaquin M. and Fernando M. Astiazamn, testify that they 

returned to Sonora in the year 1849, from the City of Mexico, where they had for the twelve 
years then ended been pursuiug their studies. They both testify that on their return 
home they found the w.stinwnio which we have filed before the surveyor-general among 
their futher's papers. 

Shortly before the year 18;;0 a purehase from the Astiazamns was propoeedj about 
185:~18r>5 au llS.'lOCiution was formed by a number of Sonora capitalists with a view to 
pnreha.se the lands in question. Among the members of this association were Matias 
Alsua, Jos6 Calvo, Juan A. Robinson, Fernando Cubillas, Fernando Rodrignez, Antonio 
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Rodrignez, and Joaquin M .. Astiazaran. Who these gentlemen were will be hereafter 
shown. 

A survey appears to have been made by the direction of these gentlemen of the prop
erty with reference to ther proposed purchase. The transaction of this purchase was not 
formally completed until the year 1857. The original agreement then made is in e\1-
dence before the surveyor-general. 

The Sopori Company made their purchase from Alsus, Robinson, and others, who joined 
in the deed from the younger Astiazarans. 

The ('xpedicllte, the record of the proceedings on the grant now on file in Sonora, and 
the tatimonio are both written on official stamped paper of the year 1838, similar in every 
respect, in texture, quality, color, stamps, and general appearance, to that used in all 
the official records and documents of that year. This official paper was, according to 
treasury regulations, uniformly destroyed at the end of the two years for which it was 
made and used. 

The genuineness of the signatures appearing in the expediente and the ttJltimonio is tes
tified to by some of the most respected citizens of Sonora, by men who were, at the time 
of the proceedings in qnestion, engaged in the public offices wit·h the officials who sign 
our record and who are very familiar with their handwritings which appear in our title 
records. _ 

The meu who have had to do with this grant at every stage of its history are the 
most highly respected citizens of Sonora and of the United States. The Rhode Island 
gentlemen who were concerned in the purchase in 1859 were the most prominent and 
reputable citizens of that State: Mr. Bartlett, one of the commissioners under the Gads
den treaty, Governor Anthony, and other gentlemen whose names need not here be men
tioned. The Sonora officials were the treasurer-geneml, the attorney-general, and a 
judge. The Sonora citizens were merchants and landed proprietors, well known by their 
fellow-citizens and by citizens of the United States as men of unimpeachable honor. 

The charge which is now made, that this grant is a forgery, means, of necessity, that 
nearly all the witnesses who have appeared here to testify to the genuineness of our record 
and to the history of our title have committed perjury. 

This bare outline of the facts, and of the nature of the charge, ought, we think, to con
vince a fair mind of the genuineness of this grant. Weshall, however, make a detailed 
examination of all the points in the ease) both of fact and law. 

We shall consider therefore the followmg poiuts in the following order: 
1. The objections both of fact and law which are urged against the genuineness and 

validity of the grant. 
2. The evidence adduced by the surveyor-general to support the charge of forgery. 
3. The evidence in favor of the genuineness of the grant. 
4. The points of law which arise as to the validity of the grant. 
5. Summary of the whole case. 

TuE OBJECTIOOfS OOfH OF FACT AND LAW WHICH ARE URGED AGAINST THE GEN
UINENESS OF THE GRANT. 

I.-The point of fact which is urged against the genuineness of the grant is that the 
grant is a forgery, concocted in 1854, and antedated as of the year 1838. 

The surveyor-general, as was right and proper under the circuIDStances, has definitely 
fixed the year IH54 as the time when the forgery was done. 

To show how definite and precise the surveyor-general bas been in his charge that this 
forgery was made in 1854, we give extracts from his letters, which are made part of the 
record. In his letter of October 25, 1880, he says (in justice to the surveyor-general it 
should be here said that this was written before he had heard our evidence): 

"However long the case may be held, however much you may swell the record with 
testimony of whatever kind, including thattollching personal character of certain Amer
ican and Mexican gentlemen, I put it on record for wbat it may be worth to your clients 
and the public, that title to the • Sopori ' land claim will never be confirmed, unless the 
confirming tribunal is prepared to make 1854 and 1838 equivalent expressions in law. 

II I regard the signature of Luis Carranco, the surveyor and measurer, as a forgery, else 
the difference must arise from the change in his own making of it (/Illy in 1854), than 
when it purports to have been made, viz, 1838. I have a photograph ofCarranco'sgen
nine signature in 1838. Althougb without a standard of comparison, the other evidences 
01 forgery in the papers convince me that the signature of J osC J esns Corella, an assisting 
witness, isa forgery. . 

* * * * * * * 
•• On another page of the l!8ID.e document, the 8 (4th figure) in 1838, luu been a1Okulardl, 

.. CIde OIlllT anotMr jlpr6, )wuurnably a 4 . 
• , In two plaeee, aeparate pages, in the teBtitRoaio or ezpediente filed by you in the case, 

B.EL9~11 
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changes in the year have been made without concealing at le88t a portion of wbat was first 
written. In one place tM 3d .figure toaII clearly and unmistakably a '5,' the cbange to a 
3 being made something like this '3.' The change of the 4th fignre to an 8 is very plain, 
and an inspection with a glass leaves little doubt but the rough and clumsy 8 was writ
ten so as to blot out a 4, thlUl making the original 1854. I need not describe the other 
change referred to as it is much the same." 

The surveyor-general puts the Sopori title in the Bame class with the Algodones title, 
making them both cases of forgery and antedating. As to the Algodones title he BaYS 
in his opinion, in tbat case : " 

" I have no hesitation in pronouucing the title papers to the ranch of El Paso de Algo
dones both forged and antedated. " 

In his letter of 18th August, 1880, to the petitioners' counsel, he BaYS of the Sopori 
title: 

"The Sopori presents, substantially, the same evidences of fraud. * * * But 
I desire to be trank with you, and therefore mnst Bay that in some particulars, and as a 
whole, the Sopori is a weaker fabrication than the Algodones, and will be so reported." 

The specific matters urged to substantiate this charge of forgery are, as stated by the 
surveyor-general in his letter to the petitioners' counsel of 15th September, 1880, as fol
lows: 

"1. The signature of Jesus Frasquillo, of Su.ntos Vigarria, of Alejo Carrillo, of Jca 
Carello, attomey-general in the case, and a conple of otbers appearing in the proceedings 
on file in the Sonora archives now in Hermosillo, are, in my candid opinion, and also 
in that of Mr. Hopkins, and all others who have seen them in comparison with the gen
uine, forgeries. I have photographic illustrations of the forged and genuine s\gnatures 
obtained from documents on tile as before stated. 

"2. The JP..8nt is not recorded in tbe book of 'Toma de Razon,' in which all genuine 
grants made between the years 1831 and 1849 are entered, and I have a photographic 
page of such book showing where and when such record shonld have been made, and 
that genuine grants made just before and after the date of the Sopori are properly en
tered. 

"3. The original expediente or proceedings on file in the archives in Hermosillo do not 
contain a grant by the granting officer; whereas the testimonio or expedienle filed in this 
office does contain such grant. 

"4. The appraisers who valued the land prior to sale did not appraise it at the rates 
fixed by the then existing law, although tbey 8.'\y they did 110. , 

"5. The original expediellt.., on file in the Sonoro archives clearly exhibits erasures of 
dates both as to the day of the month and of the year, and these facts are illustrated by 
photographic exhibits. 

6. The surveyor-general, in his letter of 25th October, 1880, added, as details of objec
tion, doubts as to the gennineness ot the signatures of Luis Carranco, the surveyor, and 
Jose Jesus Corella. 

7. The surveyor-general has, since the evidence of the petitioners was" closed, ques
tioned the genuineness of the signature of Astiazaran, the original grantee. 

H.-The points of law which are urged against the validity of tbe grant are: "' 
1. That the title is not, as required by tbe provisions of the Gadsden treaty, properly 

recorded, not being entered in tbe " 7bma de Razon. " 
2. That tbe appraisement made before the public Bale at auction to Astiazaran, was at 

a rate lower than that allowed by law. 

THE EVIDENCE To SUPPORT THE CHARGE OF FORGERY. 

The strongest e\;dence on this qnestion of forgery which tbe 8urveyor-geneml produces 
consists in the photographs wbicb he presents. These photographs are, some of them, 
photographs of signatures which appear in our records; others of them photographs of 
other gennine signatures (as we may, for the purpose of this argument, concede) of the Bame 
persons, wbicb the surveyor general introduces as standards of comparison. In his judg
ment the standards of compai"il<On are so unlike tbe signatures in ~ur recor.ds that he 
concludes our signatures to be forgt'ries. 

Before going into the detailed examination oftbesurveyor-general's testimony, and for 
its more complete understanding, we ask an examination of the accompanying plate, which 
has exact reproductions, by pllOtolithogmphy from the photognlpbs in tbe casl', of cer
tain of our questioned signatures, of the corre><pondinp; standards of comparison intro
dnced by tbesurveyor-geneml, and of other genuine signatnres wbich havc been pro,·ed 
in the case. 

We submit that an examination of tbis plate very clearly sbows tbe genuineness of 
tbe questioned signatnres. In eacb case the surveyor-general's signature, the signatures 
in our record, and the other genuine ones, are very clearly written by the same hand. 
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The handwritings are all very characteristic. Each signature in each column has its 
own peculiarities. Theydifferconeiderably in size of the letters, infuaenessand tYeedom 
of stroke, and in many miuor points, but they are all clearly written by oue hand. 
They are all genuine, or none of them are. 

The fact that the surveyor-gencral shows no other suspicious signatures, after a search 
80 careful aud exhaustive as he has made, amouuts, in effect, to a concessiou by him that 
every other signature in our record, -except the ones which he photographs, are 80 clearly 
genuine, at wast in appearance, that he cannot find in any of them any suspicious circum
stance. He has caused a most thorough examination to be made in the Sonora records, 
of our record, and of the other records of the same and latel"periods. After that search he 
has, as we can mirly assume, been able to find no other points of suspicion than those 
which appear in his photographs. 

That concession of the attorney-general amounts, in effect, to an absolute demoustra
tion of the genuineness of this grant. If the grant were forged there would certainly be 
many very suspicious poiuts in it. But these are all that can be found. 

Having said thus much, by way of introduction, we proceed to a detailed statement 
of the entire evidence which has beeu introduced which tends in any way to impeach 
the verity of our record. . , 

The entire evideuce which tends in any way to support the charge of forgerY consists 
of-

1. Three depositione of Gallego, Juau Elias, aud Herrems, taken in a proceeding to 
which the petitioners were not parties, in thc year 1856, at the instance of one Rohn
stadt. 

2. The depositions, taken in these proceedings, of Jesus Maria Elias, Sais, Poston, and 
~~ . 

3. Ten photographs of records from Hermosillo. 
4. The absence of any entry of the grant iu the' Toma de RaZOR. 
5. One photograph of au alleged signature of Astiazaran, the grantee. 
This evidence will be coneidered in detail. 
I.-The depositions of Gallego, Juan Elias, and Herrems, taken in the Rohnstadt pro

ceeding, state, in effect, that a survey was made in 1854 by Fernando Cubillas. 
That testimony simply strengthens the petitioner's cnse. The testimony is true. We 

show by the petitioner's evidence why the survey was made. Cubillas was then cou
templating the purchase, which was afterwards consummated, under tbe agreemeut made 
in 185i. About the time of Cubillas' survey the association of capitalists was formed in 
Sonora for the purchase of the Sopori property. This evidence giveu by the Government 
is in thorough harmony with that of the petitioners. 

II.-The depositione of Jesus Maria Elias, Snis, Poston, and Onry, taken in these pro
ceedin~. 

1. The depositione of Jesus Maria Elias aud Sais are to the effect that in 1848 or 1849 
a survey of the property was being made for Astiazaran and Cubillas. 

That evidence is directly in favor of the petitioners. It establishes conclush'ely the 
imposBibility of tbe forgery. The surveyor-general says that this title was forged in the 
year 1854. Here is his own evidence that, in behalf of the young Astiazarans, several 
years earlier, a survey was made of the rancb whicb bad been granted to their fatber. 
That was what would naturally have been done. This testimony of the Government 
witnesses harmonizes exactly with the facts given by tbe witnesses for the petitioners. 

2. The deposition of Oury. 
Oury says that he was satisfied that the Sopori claim I'was an attempt to commit a 

fraud" ; that he was "strongly impressed with that idea" ; and he makes other remarks 
to the same etrect. 

Statements of that kind do not deserve the name of evidence. ~ry ,gives no facts. 
He does not pretend to kuow any facts. 'Ve produce a title record, and we prove more 
than a hundred original signatures in that record. We prove that the papers connected 
with the title have been always in respe~table hands. And a witness comes forward who 
says he is .. Hatisfied " that the title is "an attempt to commit a fmud," and that he is 
"strongly impressed with that idea." This is at best only an opinion. No doubt many 
other men could be fouud who would give there opinion that this title was a fraud. But 
that is not evidence. The photographs which have been procured by the 8uneyor-/tenernl 
may be properly called evidence. 'They have a bearing on the question whether the sig
natures in our record are true signatures. That is the questiou to be here decided. But 
it throws no light on that question to havc a man testily that be believes this claim to 
be a fraud. 

Oury says, too, that he and Lieut. Mowry" frequently jested" about this title. He 
says, "I would sometimes tax him with an attempt to rob the country of landa, and he 
would laugh it off. " 

Statements of that charaeter should not have any weight in deciding this claim. They 
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would never be received in a court ofjlL'Itice. No title in the country would be SIlfe, if 
it could be destroyed by statements like that. The qnestion here is, whether this title 
is a forged one. Such statements as these of Onry do not deserve serious argum ent. 

3. The deposition of Poston. 
Col. Poston, though culled by the surveyor-general, gives 1P.stimony of great ,·alne to 

the petit,ioners. He is compelled to admit the thorough respectability of the Astill7.B
rans. It is trne that on that point no testimony was needed' in addition to what we 
have. But the concession of Col. Poston is the conce8!ion of an adverse witneAS for the 
Government. 

Aside from his admisiions M to the honor and integrity of the Astiazarans, Col. Pos
ton's evidence is confined substantially to statements as to the forgery of onr title, as to 
which he says, "I know that it is antedated fraudulent and a forgery." 

Col. Poston's words are thoronghly inaccurate. He has no "knowledge" whatever 
. on the point. He had never heard of the Sopori title (so he says himself) until he heard 
of it in Providence in 1858, after its purchase by the Rhode Island gentlemen. It issim
ply a misnse of language for him to say that he "knows" anything on the qnestion of 
forgery. He has no more personal" knowledge" than the counsel for the petitioners or 
the surveyor-general. 

There are, however, certain facts which Col. Poston states as the gronnds for what he 
terms his knowledge. They are these: 

(a.) The houses and ruins at Sopori are much older than the Astiazaran grant. This 
may wen be. The Sopori mine was abandoned probably long before Astiazaran received 
his gIant and the Sopori ezpediente evidently l'efers to a well-known place. 

Very many erections had been made on lands both of ~Iexico and the United States 
before those Governments made grants of the lands. The present or any future holder 
of a patent for land, including the ruin.'! of Casa Grande, would hardly be disturbed 
upon evidence showing the ruins were older than his patent. 

(6.) "There were several smaller grants within the boundaries which had been noto
rionsly Of'.Cupied and owned by the parties." Of this Col. Poston was compelled to say, 
he himself knew nothing. He first came near Tucson, he says, in 1856. What were the 
boundaries of any grant he did not say; and that he had any knowledge of their en
croaching on the Sopori limits (except the absurd Rohnstadt claim), or that they were 
prior to the grant of 18.18, does not appear. 

(c.) He says" the technical boundariesofthe 311eagnes grant * * * are absolutely 
at variance with any practical knowledge of the locality." This testimony directly con
tradicts the theory of the Government, that in January, 1854, Cnbillas had an actual 
survey made in order to nse it for the manufacture of an antedated title. It will be 
quite unuecessary to argue to the surveyor-general that the boundaries mentioned in the 
ezpediente are perfectly practicable to follow. They were followed by Riehmond Jones, 
the superintendent of the Sopori Company, in the survey described by the witnesses, 
Wilkinson and Kitchen. On cross-examination Col. Poston was asked togive the bonnd
aries mentioned in the Sopori te.!timooio, which he considered absurdly at variance with 
a practical knowledge of the locality. He said the testimonio purported to give those 
boundaries as follows: North, by the San Xavier Mission lands; south, by the PreRidio 
of Tubac; east, by the Santa Rita Mountains; west, by the Surin* and Barbaquivori. 
This is, perhaps, a fair example of Colonel Poston's accuracy. No one of these bounda
ries is mentioned in the tt'stimonio except the north boundary. The south boundary is 
merely given by its linear distance from the "punto, de la Tinl\ia," the initial 
point of survey, the point in that boundary directly south of the TiDl\i~ being 
described as on a high llU'8a, which forms part of what is called "Cushilla A1-
trave.'Iada." The east boundary is similarly fixed at the base of a,hill, and the west 
boundary" in the direction of," not" at," the Coyote l\{ountains. These boundaries, 
starting from the Ti7l4ja, are found with reasonable ease. 

(d.) Col. Poston further says: "Although I was aequainted at the till)e with the most 
intelligent sources of information in regard to Mexic:an titles in this Territory, neither 
I nor anyone in my employment ever heard anything about this grant until it had been 
sold to the Rhode Island Company." This was not before 1st January, 1859. In this 
Col. Poston is plainly mistaken. He has himself proved that in 1854 the title was well 
known in San Francisco, and that in 1856 he received from Rohnstadt a letter and dep
ositions intended to impeach it. Apart, however, from this, Col. Poston is not omniscient. 
Even an Arizona land title may have existed without his learning of it before he came 
to Tuscon in 18 6. The Government abundantly proved by the depositions of Elias and 
Sias that seven or eight years before the title was well known (whatever may have been 
considered its merits) among the neighbors, and especially at Tubac. Col. Poston was, 
he says, made snspicions by the fact that certain Rhode Island gentlemen, when they 
saw him in Arizona upon their examination of the property, did not talk to him of the 

-ThIs word Is probably mlswrltten in tbe petitioner's oopy of the teB$lmon7. 
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Astiazaran grant. It will readily occur to others that there may well have been reasons 
for not intrusting to him any knowledge of their intere.'It in the Astinzaran grant. His 
advocncy of the Rohl1.'~tadt title was one of the several sufficient reasons. 

(e.) Colonel Poston's last gl;Ound of belief he thus states: I. When I reproached one of 
the negotiators for selling the grant, he acknowledged that it was fraudulent, and asked me 
not to expose the transaction, or to say no more about it." Col.' Poston declined to say 
who WI"-" this negotiator, for the reason that he was deed. This confession will carry no 
weight until the naUle of the negotiator appears, and nntil it appeanihow he knew about 
the matter, and until it appears how anything he said is testimony against the Sopori 
Company. 

Col. Poston's temper in this investib'lltion is well illustrated by his boast that he" could 
produce a hundred witnesses against the Sopori title." But he added that he would 
produce no witneslieS unless he was "remarkably well paid for it." 

Even if the testimony of Mr. Oury and Col. Poston of admi!l8ions were fur more dis
tinct, and if the person or persons from whom they c·.im to have received the admiSSIons 
could in any way bind or affect the petitioners, still the testimony would be entitled to 
very little weight. 

In LIU-o v. Ulllted Btatt's, 23 Howard, 535 the Supreme Court rejected a private land 
claim in Cillifornia, therc being no expedieltte or other record or registration in the Mexi
can archives; but, testimony having been offered of admissions of fraud made by the 
grantee, the conrt said: 

"Such testimony of admissions is of very little value, and is generally not leorthy of I'e
gard." 

In Dalton v. Ullit.erl Btatl'8, 22 Howard, 437, the same court said of similar admissions 
in a Mexican land case: 

"In all c:t.'!CS the testimony of ad~ission. or loose conversations should be cautiously 
received, if receil'erl at all. They are incapable of contradiction. Thcy are seldom any
thing more than vague impressions of a witness of w hat he thinks he has heam another 
say, stated in his own language, without the qualifications of tone, manntr, or circum
stances which attended their original expression." 

lIr. Greenleaf, in his work on Evidence, the standard authority in courts, says (1 
Greenleaf on Ev., ~ 200): 

"With respect to all verbal admissions, it may be obl<erve«1 that they ought to be re
ceived with great caution. The evidence, consisting &'1 it does in the mere rept·tition of 
oral statement8, is subject to much imperfection and mistake; the party him.'lef either be
ing misinformed, or not having clearly expre8SC4:l his own meaning, or the witness having 
~understood him. It frequently happens, also, that the witness, by unintentionally 
altering a few of the expressions really nsed, gives an effect to the statement completely 
at variance with what the p3rty actually did !laY." 

Chancellor Walworth said in the court of errors of New York (Law v. Merrill, 6 Wen
dell,277): 

"Evidence to e~tabli~h a fll.Ct by the c:lllfeS5ion~ of the p.uty shonld al waYd be scruti
nized and reviewed with calltion, as it i'! the most dangerous evideuce that can be ad
mitted in a court of justice, and the most Hnble to abuse. " 

I11.-The photograph'! which are produced to establish the forgery of certain signa-
tnres which appear in the petitioners' record title. 

ThCl!C photogmphll, accoming to the written stlltemellt of the surveyor-general, show: 
1. Two altered dates in the original exper/i('llte. 
In each of thCl!C two instances the" 18th June" ha.'I evidently been altered to 28th 

June. 
ThCl!C are shown by photograph No.1 of the surveyor-general. 
2. One altefC(I date in the original cx)H'tiif'llte. 
In the year" 1838" the last figure i.~ altered or blotted. 
3. One alteration of date in the tt'stimOllio, the year" 1838," showing an alteration 

apparently from " 1859" or "18.'>2." , 
4. One alteration of d.'\te in the testilnonio, the year" 1838" showing nn alteration 

apparently from" 185-." 
5. One alleged forged signature of the attorney-general, Jos.~ Carrillo. 
6. Two allege«l forged signatures of JCSU'l Frasquillo, a subscrihing witncs.'I. 
7. Five alleged forged signatures of Santos Vig.lrria, a suhscribing witnes.'1. 
These suspected signatures and alterations will be here considered: 
1, 2, 3, and 4. The alleged altemtion.'I of the dates in the original e.rpedil'lltcs amI in 

the testimonio. 
The alleged alterations of dates in the testimonio are two in number. They are both 

apparent changes in the figure I I 3 " and the second figure I I 8 " in the date I I 18:38. " 
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The photographs furnished the petitioners by the surveyor-general show apparently 
some alteration, also in the first" 8" of the two dates. It is claimed that the alteration 
in U. S. photograph No.6 was from •. 1854 " to " 1838." There is no expert testimony 
in the record upon the matter, and indeed no testimony except the photograph. The 
.. 3" looks as if it may have been a "5." But the chameter first written where the 
second" 8" now appears it is impossible to decipher. Showing the figure to persons igno
rant of what is here at issue. we have received various guesses as to what the figure was, 
but none hit upon" 4." Some thought" 9," and some" 2." It is very improbable 
that a stranger, unaware that a "4" was expected, would find it there. It will not be 
contended that in U. S. photograph 7 the character originally written where the second 
" 8" is could have been" 4." There is not a line of a " 4" in it. 

These alterations occur, not in the original part of the ie.,Umonio, but merely in the 
part copied from the I'Xpediente. The text, dates, and signatures are all copied, and, 
either on the theory of forgery, or on the theory of mere clerical blunder, these figures 
were copied from the corresponding fignres in the original papers, incorporated in the 
exptdiente. 

But these original dates, "1838," in the e:r;ptdiente are clearl.V written without altera
tion. This fact disposes of the entire significance of the alterations in the testimonio. 

If there were a forgery, very certainly the pretended originals were first forged, and 
the copies then made from them. A copyist's blunder is no less probable where the 
original is genuine than where the original is forged. 

The date •• 1838." written in figures, occurs about twelve times in the testimonio wi th
out alteration. Wherever it purports to be originally written, as in the conclusion of 
the testimm~io, it is without alteration. 

The petititione1'8 cannot, of course, show how or why the two alterations by the 
copyist were made. They bad, in fact, not noticed them until they were called to their 
attention by the surveyor-general, severnl months after the testimonio was filed in Tuc
son. This altered .. 38" OCCU1'8 in two out of a dozen places, in the copy of a record 
which does not itself contain corresponding alterations. That is the whole case against· 
the title as far as IOncerDS this point of altered dates. 

As to the alterations in the day of the month, the followin~ points are to be noted: 
There is a plain alteration in the fignre "2" and of the' 28" in photograph 1 j and 

it is probable, although not certainly, an alteration from "1" to "2." The year and 
the month are rightly given. The alterations are without effort to conceal or erase, the 
over-writing being much coarser, and made probably with a different pen and ink. 

The obvious aud simple explanation of the alterations is probably the true one. Tha 
papers were written aud dated on 18th Junej' but, for some reason, not being used until 
28th June, the dates were changed to the 28th. 

The paper in which the first dnte OCCU1'8 is the report of the attorney-general to 'he 
treasurer-general upon the general merits of Astiazaran's application, and the public 
policy and precedents governing it. The paper in which the second date occurs is the 
short order of the treasurer-general, directing that there be held the three public ven
dues advised by the attorney-general. The attorney-general's report, which is appar
ently in his own handwriting, is a careful paper, which was e\idently prepared by him 
while the thirty daily puhlic advertisements by the crier were being made. These ad
vertisements were plainly a mere form, and while they were going on there was no rea
son why the other papel'!! should not be prepared so as to hasten the proceedings. The 
two pape1'8 in which the changes occurred were perhaps dated when they were finished, 
without considering the aclvertising formalities, upon which they were in no way (lepend
ent: or, perhaps, on the mistaken supposition that the public advertisements would be 
over on the 18th; or, perhaps on the supposition that twenty advertisements would suf
ficej and when the attorney-general and the treasurer-general, neither of whom super
vised the ad vertisements (that being the surveyor'!! duty), were about to file their pape1'8, 
they found the advertisements were not over, or that thirty advertisements would be 
proper or desirable. They then simply retained their pape1'8 until the '~th June, and 
then changed the dates to the 28th June. the thirty advertisements being over on the 27t.h 
June. Thi~ would be strictly paralleled by the common occurrence ofa lawyer chang
inK before execution the date of a deed or other paper already drawn when any occur
rence made the date fi1'8t written erroneous. 

It is to be noted that the attorney-general's report but casually mentions, and does 
not purport to pass upon, the advertisements forbidde1'8j the treasurer-general's order 
in no way refe1'8 to them, nor is there any reason to suppose the report and order were 
made upon the advertisements. Itmay, therefore, well be-that the order and report were 
prepared on the 18th, and their dates changed for form to the 28th-the day when the 
record of the advertisements and those pape1'8 were filed. 

Either of these explanations is perfectly natural and probable. But if they were not, 
the charge is at most an indication ofofticial carelessness or irregularity. It in no way 
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suggests a forgery. For a mistake of a day in 1838 is utterly unimportant, and just as 
consistent with innocence 118 guilt. It is not like the chanj(e of a year in an original 
paper, which might be deemed an accidental writing of the truth. 

Such an alteration in the orilrinal paper in the expeditmll' is, however, claimed to be 
shown in photograph 2. The '/"i," the first" 8," and the" 3" of an "1838" in the ex
pedknUI are written in an entirely ordinary way, but the final "8" is bunglingly written. 
And that is all which can be said of it. There is not the slightest indication that any 
other figure than •• 8" is under it. The writing of the first three figures shows that the 
pen or ink was in bad condition. A spreading ot' the ink when the writer came to the 
tinal .. 8," or an attempt to remedy the imperfect action of the pen, is a natural Md a 
sufficient explanation. 

Very certainly this date was not written ., 1854, " the only date, other than the one 
appearing, which it is suggested might have been (by a lapse into truth) originally written. 

Besides the instances just mentioned, no other circumstance in a date in the original 
papers is claimed to be suspicious. There are in all in the expediente fifty-two dates. 

Mr. Dougherty testified that upon his personal examination of many other papers in 
the Sonora archives of that time alterations simiIar to that in the Sopori papers were not 
uncommon. 

But as to all these alterations, they are snch as might naturally be found in any long 
record. The expeditmtecontains the proceedings ona judicial investijt8tion with witnesses, 
testimony signed by tbe witnesses, thirty reports of public proclamations, a report by the 
attorney-general, three reports of public auction~h signed by three members of the 
board of public auction-orders by the treasurer-general, official reports of survey, an 
ofticial report of an appraisement, extracts from books of public account. The testimonio 
contains a verbatim copy of this long record and an orignal grant of land. 

If two altered figurell in the original record (a record which has, like this, over one 
hundred and fifty original signatures) and five altered figures in a copy of the record will 
vitiate a title to land, few titles in this country wi11stand examination. Any man who 
has had experience with public records, knows that in the keeping of records and the 
copying of papers there will be mistakes and corrections. 

In fact, the presence of these alterations, as to which there has been no attempt atcon
eea1ment, the alterations being made in ink, with no erasure, is a proof of genuineness 
:rather than of forgery. If our record was forged it was forged by men who did their work 
with greatcare and prepa:ration. They found out the names of all t,he officials who would 
have acted in reference to a grant, such as we allege ours to be; they found out the names 
of prominent citizens of Souora, from whom to select the names of the actors, who should 
appearto have testified before Judge Encinas, who should preteud to have surveyed this 
land, who should have made all these public proclamations, who should have taken each 
sllccessive part in a drama which never had My real existence in fact. In selecting those 
names, and in counterfeiting all those one hundred and fifty signatures, many of them 
signatures of men who had died several years before the forgery, they did not make a 
Bingle mistake in a name, or, with five exceptions, in a handwriting. In nearly every 
particular they drew these title papers in strict compliance with all the forms of law. 
Certainly, if these men were forgers, they did their work very carefully, and, it must be 
admitted, with some skill. If they were forging, if they were working with a guilty pur
pose, and this mistake in date had been made, R8 the surveyor-general thinks it WR8, 
such a slip would never have been allowed to remain boldly apparent on the very face of 
the papers. They would have simply thrown away the sheet on which the blunder had 
been made, and written a new one. On the other hand, if these altered figures were 
only the correction of honest rqistakes, they would have been left, R8 they are, without 
the slightest attempt at concealment. 

If the evidence in the case is to have any weight, then these many genuine and un
questioned signatures and the evidence of respectable witnesses will decide the matter. 
And five altered figures will not outweigh these long records of the official acts of high 
officials, and the oaths of respectable men. . 

5. The alleged forged signature of Josse Carrillo, the attorney-general. 
The surveyor-general has put in evidence one photograph of a signature of Carrillo, 

which we may here concede to be genuine, and which differs in some points from the one 
in our record. 

We say that these two signatures both have marked chamcteristics, and that, inIItead 
of being very unlike, they have a very strong resemblance to one another. 

We also produce three other signatures which are conceded to be genuine. These three 
signatures differ from the one produced by the surveyor-gene:ral mnch more strongly than 
his sitpl&ture does from ours. . 

As to this and all the snspected signatures, one point is specially to be noted: They 
were all written with quill pens. All the writing in the papers of the office at the 
period in question was done with qnills. The different signatures of the same men at dif-
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ferent times show very plainly that they were written with different pens. Some of them 
are very fine and smootbly written, others are coarse and rough. Everyone wbo bas ever 
used a quill is well aware how greatly the handwriting differs at different times when a 
person writes ~ith a different quill. One pen will make the writing extremely fine and 
smooth, while another will make it very rough and coarse. In all the original manu
BCripts of the period in question, which are produced in evidence, it is easily seen tbat 
the signatures of the same officials, written at diffcrent times, bave marked differences. 
These differences evidently arise from differences in pen, ink, and paper. 

The two signatures of Josse Carrillo, wbich are compared, do, indeed, differ slightly. 
They bave also remarkable resemblances to one anotber. They are all written by one 
man. No doubt many other genuine signatures of his could be produced which would 
have greatcr differences than any we have yet been able to find. 

In fact a thorough and close resemblance in all these signatures would be the strongest 
evidence of forgery. In the celebrated Howland will case one of the strongest arguments 
brought forward to establish the alleged forgery was the absolute exactness with whicb 
the alleged forged signature corresponded witb one of the genuine signatures in tbe case. 
It covered exactly. We seloc>t from tbeAmerican Law Review, volume 4, pages 646 and 
following, some extracts from the evidence given by experts to show the utter impossi
bility that different signatures of thesame person, if they are genuine, should be exact 
fac similes of one another . 

•• George Phippen, j r., of Boston, for twelve years ll&'IiRtant paying teller of the Suffolk 
National Bank, declares it impossible for any person to make a signature that shall so 
closely resemble another; that he hl18 tried his own signature hundreds of times, also the 
signatures of others, and never found tWQ signatures of his own or of others that would 
match exactly with each other in every detail; that he has • no possible doubt' of the 
want of genuineness of 10 and 15." 

"Solomon Lincoln, formerly cashier, now president of the 'Vebster National Bank, 
declares that his degree of confidence that the signatures are not genuine amounts almost 
to moral certainty; that he has frequently tried to write alike for the purpose of making 
uniform signatures to bank bills, but always without success." 

.. James B. Congdon, treasurer and collector of New Be4ford, for thirty-two years 
cashier of Merchants' Bank of that city, declares in his opinion that it is utterly im
possible for any individual to write his name three times so that the resembL'lnce may 
be such as appears in 1, 10 and 15; that he has examined the signatures of eleven differ
ent persons, five hundred and seventy-two signatures, rendering necessary thirty-seven 
thousand seven qundred eomparisons, and found no such resemblance between any two 
of them; that his conviction is entire and undoubted, that they are not the signatures 
of Sylvia Ann Howland." 

"George C. Smith, an en~ver since 1811, from his experience of over haIfa century, 
declares that, assuming No.1 to be genuine, the others could not possibly be; that he 
has never known three signatures so to corre.~pond." 

"John E. Gayit, of New York, president of the American Bank Note Company of 
the City of New York-the principal company in the world-has neyer in his experience 
found two signatures by the same hand absolutely iclttntical, fac-similes, and states with 
a great deal of confidence' though feeling it to be a grave case,' his opinion of the trac
ing." 

But the position of this suspected .10886 Carrillo signat,ure in the record make.~ it well
nigh imp08!!ible that it should be forged. Immediately after it comes the order for the 
public sale at aucHon signed by the treasurer-general. His signature is concedEd to be 
genuine. Immediately alter that eome the three official reports of the three public auc
tions, each of them signed by the three members of the board of public auction, the 
treasurer-general and Carrillo himself being members of the board. Astiazaran, the 
grantee, signs just after the report of the hlo."It auction. After those three reports eome 
five additional signlltures of the treasurer-general, conceded all to be genuine. There 
are also scyeral other siglUltnres of .<\.st,iIl?A'lnm, as to the genuineness of which no ques
tion has ever been made until after the testimony had been closed. Indeed, the sur
veyor-general has tormally eonceded on the record that he made no qnestion as to the 
genuineness of Astiazaran's signatures. There arc eight of them in the &r:jJellienie, from 
first to last. 

6. The snspected signature of Jesns Frasqnillo.
Fm,slluillo is an attesting ~itness. 
In answer to the suggestion that this siguaturc is forged, the following points are to 

be noted: 
A bad pen would account for all the peculiarity that I\ppears in Frasquillo's signa

ture. That is the probable explanation. The signature in question appears as that of 
an attesting witne.'!S to the signature of Astill?.aran. There is at the same place the sig
nature of Alejo Carrillo, another subscribing witness. These three signatures, that of 
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Astiazaran and those of the two subscribing witnesses, are all badly written, evidently 
with the same pen and the same ink. They are written with difterent ink irom the part 
of the record immediately preceding. The signature of the treasurer-general appears 
immediately before them. The genuineness of that is conceded. 

There was no possible purpose to be accomplished by forging the signature of a mere 
subscribing witness. The only purpose of having a subscribing witness was to prove 
the signature of Astiazarnn. But that is conceded to be genuine. It would have been 
easier to have had some other man sign his own name, than to forge the signature of 
Frasq oillo. 

7. Five alleged forged signatures of Santos Vigarria. 
These signatures are signatures of one of the subscribing witnesses to Carranco's sig

m.tnre. They are attached to five of the reports of the public proclamations of the 
sale. 

The surveyor-general photographs only these five signatures of this official; Bot the 
signature occurs in the record thirty-two different times. 

We also produce photographs of other signatures of Vigarria which are conceded to 
be genuine. These last differ greatly from the surveyor-genetal's photographs. 

The sU<;Jp"eCted signatures were not at all of the most important in the record. Vigar
ria signs only as a subscribing witness. But here, too, there was no need of forgery. It 
was easier to have some other man sign his own name than to forge that of Vigarria. 

IV.-The absence of any entry of the grant in the tMtoa de razon. 
The Sopori title is not not.ed in the book called toma de razon. 
It is necessary, therefore. to consider what this book was, and what weight is to be 

given to the omission from its pages of the Sopori title. 
The toma de razon is a small memorandum book, containing, ordinarily, in the hand

writing of the treasurer-general, a note of the date of the issuance of each title, the 
name of the grantee, the number of leagues granted, and the place or district where the 
land was. It contains no description of the grant beyond this. The book seems to have 
been kept from 1831 to 1849. with an occasional hiatus. For instance, no entry at all 
was made from 30th July, 1838, until some time in 1839. (Judge Robinson's testi
mony.) The book was kept uuder a direction to the treasurer-general specifying his 
duties and describing what account books he should keep. TOlna de razo1l, literally 
translated, is "take an account," the word' tOlna being a verb in the impernti ve. (Judge 
Robinson's test,imony.) The book is not mentioned in the laws regulating land grants, 
and there is no statute requiring a title to be noted in it. 

The importance of the omission to note the Sopori title in the tomn as e"idence against 
the genuineness of the title depends chiefiy npon the question whetht'r all other genuine 
titles are entered there. It is clearly shown that they are not. Of twenty-one titles 
entered in the toma for 1838, e.cpedie1lles of but eight are found recorded in the Sonora 
archives. Out of sixteen or seventeen titles of 18:j8 which have I'xpedientes on record, 
only eight are entered on the tOIOO. (See Mr. Doujl';herty's deposition.) Two titles 
alleged by the surveyor-general to be genuine, L08 Pocitos, from which is taken the 
surveyor-general's photograph No. 10 (said to present a genuine test of signatures), is 
not in the toma. The title of land near La Calvisa, from which is taken Government 
photograph. No. 8 (also said to present a genuine test of signatures), has no note of entry 
in the WIlla. Although J udgo Robinson and ?tIro Dougherty had not their memorand um 
88 to its entry in the toma, they are IIlmost snre it was not so entered. 

The witness Carrillo gives the names, dates, histories, locations, and present propri
etors of well known, unquestioned titles, which on examination were not found entered 
in the toma-Pinito, Balapito, two grants withont particular names of lands near Ures, 
and another of a grant near Hermosillo. The title to Balapito was in 1870 examined by 
a lawyer, for purchasers from the witness, and wa~ pronounced valid. The title to Pinito, 
under a decree of President Juarez, was sent to the City of Mexico for Federnl approval, 
and was officially declared valid. 

This book, with other records of the period in ql1estion, was kept, as the evidence 
shows, with considerable irregularity. 

Mr. Dougherty described in his testimony the confusion and carelessness with which 
mach of' the work in the treasury was done. Very many omissions occur. In the tOlna 
for 1838 no titles after 30th July are entered. 

It was said by the surveyor-general that, the title being antedated, no entry could be 
made, as there was not room on the proper page for an interpolation. Such a suh~e''Juent 
interpolation could, however, have been made, becau.%, as !llr. Dougherty testified, there 
was in a later year a case of precisely such an interpolation. ~otlling of the sort was 
done in the Sopori case; lind it is perfectly evident that the omission was one of clerical 
carelessness, of which there were. at one time and another, many instances. 

V.-The single photograph ofa signature of Astiazaran. 
This photogmph comes into the record at a very late day against the petitionel'S' ob-
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jection. The evidence on the part of the petitioners closed on the 23d June, 1881. Dur
ing the hearing the petitioners' counsel asked the surveyor-general if he questioned the 
genuineness of the signature of J oa.qnin Astiazaran, the grantee. The surveyor-general 
said that "he had not yet done so, and that to his knowledge it bad not been called in 
question by anyone." 

After the petitioner's evi<lence had been closed, and after the return of the petitioner's 
counsel from Arizona to New York, the surveyor-general wrote on the 27th September, 
1881, as follows: 

"In reviewing the testimony taken in June last in·the Sopori case, I find an effort 
was madc upon part of petitioner to procure an original signature of Joaquin de Astia
zaran, and I was thereby impressed with the importance of having it. I, therefore, have 
procured a photographic copy (in triplicate) of it from tile expediente of the grant of 
Mesa de los Alematos,' made in 1835, and now on file in the Sonora archives at Her

mosillo. In Raid expediente his handwriting and signature occur many times. 
"If you desire a copy of the said photographic copy, it will be promptly furnished. you 

upon receipt of cost, and as a negative will have to be taken here, you know about the 
cost. • 

"It was not originally intended to procure this signature, and but for petitioner's testi-
mony it would not have been procured." 

The surveyor-general has never given us an intimation that he intended to withdraw 
or modify his formal concession on the record that he did not question the genuineness 
of Astiazaran's signatures. 

The surveyor-general's admission of the genuineness of these signatures makes the 
charge of forgery in lAM an impossible supposition, for Astiazaran died. in 1845. 

Even if, however, it be intended, on the strength of this one signature of 1835, to 
maintain that all our Astiazaran signatures in 1838 are forgeries, that will not greatly 
help the case against the petitioners. For there are in the expediente signatures of sev
eralother persons who died even earlier than Astiazaran, prior to the year 1845. It will 
be necessary, therefore, that the surveyor-general should establish that the signatures of 
those persons are forgeries. In fact, in order to support this charge of forgery, the evi
dence will need. to be extended. far beyond anything that bas thus far been attempted.. 

THE EVIDENCE AS TO THE GENUINENESS OF THE GRANT. 

The charge which we have to meet is that this grant was forged in 1854. 
We submit that the facts as they appear on the evidence clearly show that such a snp-

position cannot possibly be tme, and that the grant is a genuine grant. 
In discussing this branch of the case we shall consider: 
1. Certain points which upon the evidence are not disputed.. 
2. The principles upon which the evidence is to be judged. 
3. The character of the petitioners' witnesses. 
4. The facts as to the disputed. points as they appear on the evidence. 
5. The probability of an attempt to commit such a forgery as is here charged. 
6. The possibility of such an attempt being successful. 
7. The considerations in favor of the genuineness of the grant from the fact of its pur

chase by Sonora business men. 

I.-Certain point3 wlaichupon the evidence are not disputed. 

The facts as to which on the evidence there is no dispute make it matter of certainty 
that t·he charge of a forgery in 1854 cannot possibly be correct. 

1. In the expediente are many signatures of men who had long before that time died. 
or permanently left the'"country, many of them before 1850, some before 1845, and one' 
as early as 1839. These are: 

Manuel Cejas, a merchant in Guaymas, a witness to Astiazaran's ability. He per
manently left Sonora in 1839 (depositions of Quijada and Carrillo). 

Jose Contreras, also a witness to Astiazaran's ability. He died. between 1840 and 1850 
(depositions of Qnijadaand Carrillo). 

Luis Carranco, the snrveyor. He died between 1840 and 1850 (depositions of Car-
rillo and Tamayo). . 

Ygnacio Zuniga, an assisting witness. He died. between 1840 and 1850 (deposition of 
Carrillo). 

Nicolas Gonzales, an assisting witness. He died. in California in 1852 (deposition of 
his daughter, Mme. de Duron). 

Jose Jesus Corella, assisting witness, who died at Urea, abont 1845 or 1846 (deposition 
of Tamayo). 
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The names ~nst given are names as to the genuineness of whOle signatures there is on 
the evidence no dispute. 

There are also in our record signatures of other persons which are, as we maintain, 
well proved to be genuine by the testimony in the case, and who died before 1850. But 
at thi'!l point we only enumerate the undisputed ones. 

2. As to certain signatures no one has brought forward any evidence in any form to 
throw a doubt on their genuineness. These signatures which are not disputed are 
those of-

1. The treasurer-general, Mendoza, of which there are fifteen. 
2. Juan Jose Encina.~, judge of nrst instance, before whom were taken the proofs as 

to Astiazaran's ability to settle the ranch. of which there are five. 
3. Manuel Cilias, witness to Astiazaran's abili~y to settle the ranch, of which there is 

one. 
4. Jose Contreras, the second witness to Astiazaran's ability to settle the ranch, of 

which there is one. 
S. Gregorio Valencia, the third witness as to Astiazaran's ability to settle the ranch, 

of which there is one. 
6. Luis Carranco. surveyor, of which there are thirty-eight. 
7. Francisco Mendoza, member of the board of public auction, of which there are four. 
S. Jnlian Padilla, assistant to the surveyor, and one of the appraisers, of which there 

are three. 
9. Ygnacio Zuniga, assisting witness, of which there are five. 
10. Nicol88 Gonzales, employe in the tre88Ury-general, of which there are five. 
11. Jose Jesus Corella, employed for a time in the treasury-general as a clerk of the 

treasurer-general, of which there are thirty-six. 
12. Alonzo Maria Tresieras, employed in the government offices at Arizpe, of which 

there is one. 
Here. then, are signatures of twelve different well-known persous, some of them high 

officials, which aI'&on the evidence unquestioned. Of the signatures of those twelve 
persons there are in our records in all one hundred and 6t\een. We do not mean, or course, 
that the surveyor-geneml may not have bad snspicions as to these signatures at some 
stage of his investigations. Weare argning this case on the evidence, and on that alone. 

Singularly, too, it is the signatures of the most important oftlcials which are absolutely 
unquestioned on the evidence in this case. 

The treasurer-general, the most important official in the whole proceedings, the official 
who made the grant, signs his name in both the t'xpediente and the testimonio, in all up
wards of fifteen times. His signature has never been questioned. 

Encinas, the judge before whom the original petition for the grant was made, and be
fore whom the testimony was given as to AstiIW.aran's means, six pages in his hand
writinp;. his signature is not questioned. The three witnesses who gave that evidence 
before Judge Encinas, and who signed their depositions, Cej88, Contreras, and Valencia, 
their signatures are not questioned. Mendoza, the public attorney, who was also a mem
ber of the boord of public auction, signed the record several times. His signature is 
not questioned. . 

In filet, with the exception of Jose Cl\rrillo, attorney-general, and AstiazaraD, the 
grantee, there is DO signature questioned on the e,idence except those of subscribing 
witnesses. Indeed, as to Astiazaran's signature there has never yet been a charge of 
forgery. There bas instead been an admission of genuineness. 

3. Seveml papers in the original npeaielup. are entirely in the handwriting of the treas
urer-general, of Judge Encinas, and of Mendoza, a member of the boord of public auet,ion. 

4. The evidence produced by the surveyor-general himself establishes that in 1848 or 
1849 surveyors were sent by A..~tiazaran and Cubillas upon the property. The govern
ment witness, Jesus Maria Elias, at that time met the surveyors and remembers the 
D8mes of some of them, Joaquin Quivoa, Juan Manuel Levam, Leonardo Orozco, and 
Alfon..~ Figuira. The witness testified that he knew generally the dimensions of the 
muche, and that it had been granted to Astiazaran. He was asked by the Government 
the question, and answered as tbllows: 

"Q. Do you know when the said ranche was measured in pursuance of the alleged 
proceeding.~ under the Mexican Government for title?-A. I do; it W88 measured about 
the last of December, 1848, or about the 1st of January, 1849." 

There ill, of course, here in the form of the question an implication that the witness 
testifies that these proceedings in 1849 were had under the Mexican Government. But the 
witness does not 80 testily. He does not pretend to any knowledge whatever except that 
the surveyors were ., sent by Astiazaran and Cubillas." The Government witness Rafael 
Sais testified that he remembered the same suney made in the last of 1848, or, as he 
Bays, "the very first of Jannary, 1849." He gives the same D8mes as the witness Eli88 
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• 
did, and he testified, "I heard them say they were doing the work for Astiru'..aran and 
Cubillas. II 

These witnesses having testified to this important fuct in favor of the petitioners, seek 
to break the lorce of what they say by adding some vague allegations that" it was un
derstood at that time among the people here that the said measurements were made in 
bad faith for the purpose of depriving the people of their just rights, and for speculation, 
and without any legal rill;ht to do so" (testimony of Sais); "that it was generally under
stood at that time among officers and military men that the grant was not made in good 
faith, but in anticipation of a change in government. * * * Prior to 1848 the land 
of El Sopori was considered as belonging to the community of Tubac. From 1848 to the 
present time among intelligent people of the country the opinion has been general that 
the measurements werc made without any right, in anticipation of the future benefit 
that might be derived therefrom." 

How much weight should be given to these assertions appears from the fact shown by 
the testimony of Colonel Poston and Mr. Oury, that Elias, with whom came Sais, is now 
one of the occupants of the ranch, and vitally interested in defeating the claim of the 
Sopori Company. The fa<.'t that is established, however, beyond doubt, by this testi
mony which is adduced by the sun'eyor-general . is that in 1848 and 1849 the present 
Sopori grant was (whether a fraudnlent grant or not) known and acted upon by the 
Astiazamn family. 

5. The witness Cubillas knew of the holding of the grant by Astiazaran as early as 
1839. He had been for a number of years cashierin the large L'Ommercial house of Ynigo 
& Sarrondo, of Guaymas. After 1852 lie held judicial positions in Sonora. He was a 
nephew of Dona Carmen Ynigo, the wife of the elder Astiazaran, and used to visit the 
latter at his seat of La Labor. He remembered that in or about the year 1838, and after
wards, he had different convel'll.'ltions with the elder Astiazaran, in which the Sopori 
ranehe and its grant to Astiazaran wereUlentioned. He testifies that in 1847 (two years 
after the death of Astiazamn and two years before the return ot the younger Astiazarans) 
his aunt, the widow of Astia7..aran. showed him the Sopori tcstinwnio.' In that year this 
witness went to reside at the hacienda of La Labor with his aunt. He 'made no particu
lar examination of the p.'\per, only a noticing that it was a large document on sealed 
paper, and noticing also the name. 

6. The testimony of Matias Alsua also establishes the grant of the Sopori to have been 
in existence at least as early as 11:\49. 

The testimony of this gentleman, although touching very few points, is exceedingly 
distinct, and it is not believed that the surveyor-general will for a moment discredit it. 
He heard of the Sopori gn,nt between 1846 and 18.)0. "positively before 18;30." At that 
time he had a convel'l!ation with Don Mariano Paredes, who described to him theSopori 
land as being the property of Astiazaran, and 1l.'1 being valuable. Senor Alsua fixes his 
conversation with Paredes as being before 18.)(1, bec.'\usc it was before a prospoc.ting ex
pedition into Ari7.ona to which AlHua himself contributed $5,000, and which took place 
about 1850. He fixes, too, the survey as being before January, 18.">0, for the reason that 
in 1850 he, Alsoa. left Souora "and visited seveml parts of the world, returning in April, 
IH;)5." In December, 1854, he again met Paredes in the City of l\fexi!'.o, who then ad
vlSed him to buy interests in the Sopori grant of Astiaz:l.l".1n, in the San Bernardino, and 
in the San Pedro belonging to the Elias f"mily. Upon his return to Sonora, Alsua fol
lowed this advice, and did purchase an interest of Iil per cent. in the Sopori for $5,000, 
which he paid in cash. 

7. The testimony of Joaquin 1tI. and Fernando M. Astiazaran establishes that upon 
their return, in 1849, to Sonom from the City of Mexico, where they had been law stu
dents (having beeu absent twelve ye.'\rs, dnring which their futher had died), they re
ceived the Sopori t.eHlimonio from their mother; that they examined it; that they renmined 
in pos.'1e.'lsion of it; tb.'\t theydiscnsscd what dispositioushoull1 be made 9fthe land: and 
that they finally sold the land to thell.'I!lOCiation of merchants of Guaymas. 

Nor are the character and po:3ition of the younger AstinzarallS obscure or donbtful. 
The older brother, Jouquin. was attorney-geneml, chief justice. and governor of Sonora, 
besides being a member of its legislatnre, a fcdernl judge of Mexico. and a member of 
its fedeml Congress and Senate. That his rellUtation and social stunding are high among 
his neighbors and fellow-citizens, whose 8uffmg1'8 so often honored him,will, therefore, 
be safely assumed. without reliming to the explicit tR.stimony on this point of some of 
the witnes.'ICS. Tile younger brother, Fernando, having, witll Joaquin, been highly edu
cated 3.'1 a lawyer at the City of Mexieo, has also held at different times most of the chief 
positions of dignity and trust in Sonom. He WI\S a member both of the St.'de legislature 
and of the Federal ConlitfCSS. He was attorney-geneml, judge of tbe State supreme 
court, and one of the f('deral judges. His standing in hili native state is perhaps suffi
ciently described in the poetical tribnte paid him by Col. Poston, before the latter con-
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cluded that the Astiazamn grant was forged. In" Apache Land," published by tbe Col
onel in 1878, he spoke of 

the noble AstiRZDmn 
A gentleman in every part. 
In mind and 8Oul. and mien alld heart, • • • • • 
He cultivates estates paternal 
And with 801i('itude maternal 
Accepts the willing patronage 
Of a thoWland held In peonage. 

8. The npediente and the testimonio are on official stamped paper of the years of 1837 
and 1838. It is shown by the testimony of the witnesses, Campillo and Carrillo, that 
such stamped paper was, according to the regular course of official business, destroyed by 
the officers having its custody at the end of the two years, so that it was well-nigh im
poIIIible, fifteen or sixteen years later, to procure it. It is not, of course, wholly impossi
bl~ that such paper should have been procured. 

The undisputed points, then, on the testimony, which make it as nearly matter of cer
tainty as any such thing can be made, that the charge of forgery cannot be true, are: 

1. In the ezpediente are many signatures of men who had long before 1854 died or 
permanently left; the country, many of them before 1850, some before 1845, and one as 
early as 1839. 

2. As to a large number of signatures, no one bas brought forward any evidence, in 
any form, to throw a doubt on their genuineness. 

3. Several papers in the original txpediente are entirely in the handwrltinK of the 
treasurer-general, of Judge Encinas, and of Mendoza, a member of the board of public 
anction. 

4. The evidence produced by the surveyor-general himself establishes that in 1848 or 
1849 surveyors were sent by Astiazaran and Cubillas to survey the property. 

5. The witness Cubillas knew of the holding of the grant by Astiazaran as early as 
1839. 

6. The testimony of Matias Alsua establishes the grant of the Sopori to have been at 
least as early as 1849. 

7. The testimony of Joaquin M. and Fernando M. Astiazaran also establishes the ex
istence of the grant prior to 1849. 

8. The expcdiente and testimooio are both on stamped paper of the years 1837 and 1838. 
We submit, therefore, that on the evidence the impossibility of the charge of forgery 

is made matter of demonstration, as far as demonstration in such a case can go. 
II.-The principle, 011 which the t't'idelK'C ill to be judged. 
In this case, as in all others, witnesses of respectable antecedents, honorable business 

men, who have led honest lives, whOlle integrity bas never been questioned, are to be be
lieved. If our witnesses were a collection of mere adventurers, men who had never fol
lowed any respectable calling, men whose reputation. for truthfulness was not known, 
bronght here to give evidence in our behalf, then that evidence could be doubted, and 
perhaps rejected. But where the witnesses produced are men who h lve been long and 
well known in business and official relations by their own countrymen and by citizens 
of the United States and of other lands, the evidence of such men must be believed. If 
any charge can be made against the honesty of these witnesses, and supported by evi
dence, then such a charge is to be heeded. But if these witnesses are on the evidence 
absolutely unimpeached, the surveyor-general is bound to give credit to what they say. 

III.-The character of the uiine_,. 
The witne.'!8eS whom we produce are men of absolutely unimpeached honesty. 
Some of them are the oldest and most trusted officials in Sonora. Some of them are 

well-known business men. All of them are men of the most respectable positions, who 
have always been known for their honorable dealings. It is very clear to any tair-minded 
man that these Mexican gentlemen who have appeared before the surveyor-general are 
witnesses whose statements are thoroughly tmthtul. 

It will be well, however, to consider somewhat more minutely who these witnesses are. 
1. Gabriel CoreUa is a colonel of the Mexican army, and has at different times been 

a member of the State and Federal legislatures, and prefect of Guaymas. He was born 
at Arizpe, and lived there a long time. In that town he knew, when young, several of 
tbe persons who took part in the proceedings on the Astiazamn grant. He was a cousin 
of the assisting witness J os6 Jesus Corella. Al~o Carrillo, another assisting witness, was 
aD uncle of his wife. His long official career had given him peculiar opportunities of 
of knowing handwritings of officials. 

2. lime. de Duron testified only to the handwriting of her father, Jose Contreras. 
3. Quijada, for years a clerk of Manuel Cejas, gave the best possible proofohhe latter's 

hand. 
4. Miguel OImpillo.-This gentleman, when a lad, was a clerk in the treasury depart-
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ment at Guaymas. This was from 1835 to 1837. He became afterwards chief clerk, 
and still later collector of land revenues of Sonora. His relations with the Sonora treas
ury and its officials were, therefore, very intimate. His knowledge of handwritings 
extended to those of Mendoza, the treasurer-general, and Alejo Carrillo, one of his clerks 
and assisting witnesses. He also knew the hands of Encinas, the judge of first instance, 
who took the depositions as to Astiazaran's ability, and who was an employe of the gov
ernment at H.ennosi1lo; and of the merchants Cejas and Contreras, who made deposi
tions before Encinas. All of these he bad seen write. He describes generally the position 
of these gentlemen, and although he does not pretend to remember accurately dates ,of 
the deaths of these persons, he gives some of them approximately. The preparation 
and inspection of papel'S had' been his business for a life-time. In answer to a question 
from the surveyor-general, h. testified that he had made handwritings a study to eua
him to distinguish what was genuine from what was forged. 

Senor Campillo's repntation among his neighbors may be sufficiently inferred from his 
official career out of the treasury department. Several times member of the city council 
of Guaymas, twice a member of the Sonora legislature, three times secretary of state of 
Sonora, judge of first instance at Guaymas, federal judge of the same city, and finally 
chief justice of the supreme court of Sonora-no one will, without the clearest proof 
doubt that his testimony is given in good faith. 

5. Antonia Currillo.-This official had had perhaps the most extensive knowledge of 
official life and persons in Sonora of any living person. From 1832 until 1837, the year 
before the Sopori proceedings were had, he was a clerk in the treasury-general, acting 
for some time as first cashier, and al!!o as chief clerk of Jose Maria Mendoza. At some 
time, not very clearly appearing in the testimony, he bimself occupied that post upon 
the death of a treasurer-general. During his service under Mendoza he was constantly 
associated with many of the persons who took part in the Sopori proceedings. He 
wrote with them side by side, and saw them write daily. Writing:md the examina
tion of writing then constitued in a large measure his duties. Hi'! subsequent official 
career kept him constantly familiar with official entries, and although as to dates of 
deaths of persons long ago, he is at his age not very confident of his recollectionsj be 
speaks as to handwritings and official usages with very. natural assurance. It would be 
strange, indeed, if in these matters be were not clear in his opinions. One who lias 
been a clerk of the surveyor-general of Arizona for th'e years, and who, for a lifetime 
afterwards, has had occasion to refer to the surveyor-general's record, will not be likely 
to exhibit much doubt about the handwritings or signatures of his fellow clerks, or ot 
the surveyor-general. 

Senor Carrillo's reputation and standing are like those of Campillo. Besides holding 
different clerical, municipal, and legislative offices, he was at one time a treasurer of the 
republic, then treasurer of the state of Occidente (which included Sonora), and for four
teen yeam (1840-18r>O and 18r>8--1862) was a judge of thc state supreme court. 

6. Jose M. Tamayo.-This witness has not had great official distinction. His oppor
tunities of knowledge are, however, as to some matters, probably greater than those of 
any other witne.'IS. He WI\8 a clerk in the treasury when the Sopori proceedings were had, 
being'thcn about eighteen years old. He came as a boy into the office in 1832, and re
mained in its employment until 1849, eleven years after the Sopori grant. He has no 
independent recollection of that grant (and it would be extraordinary if he bad). But 
he remembers very distinctly the tre.asury officials and clerks, whose handwritings and sig
natures appear in'the Sopori e.l'pedientc and f-eBiimonio. He bad been a fellow clerk with 
them for many yeal'S; he saw them writing daily, and often signing as assisting witnessesj 
and his knowledge of their handwritings had been kept fresh by his custody of the ar
chives at Ures, of which, 1\8 registrar o/" births, marriages and deaths, and clerk of the 
city conncil, he hl\8 had charge since 1862 or lR63. During the years since that time 
he has frequently examined the archives and the ImndwritinJ.tS of their papers. He still 
has their cu~to(I'y, and with thc permission of t.he preJect of Ul"IlS he produced before the 
surveyor-general a large number of records, contemporaneous or nearly so with the Sopori 
proceedings. There were iu all 208 pages of them, many pages containing several origi
nal papers, depositions, ,&C'i and several signatures; from them were taken the photo
graphs B 1,2,3,5, and 6; C I, 2,3,5, and 6j and D 2, 3, and 4. Those records were of 
suits before the judges of first instance at Ures, amI of protocols of notaries public*. In 
these papel'll appeared many original signatnres of AI~jo Carrillo, Jose Contreras, Sant()8 
Vigarria, NicollW Gonzale.'1, Jesus Frasquillo, and .Jose Jesus Corella, whose signatures 
also appear in the Sopori records. Duril.g Scfior Tamayo'll earlier years in the treasury 
it was his duty regularly to take the written receipts of the different employes in that 
office for their salaries. Very certainly, if any testimony 1\8 to handwritings' can be valu
able, Sefior Talnayo's testimony is very valuable. 

--~---------------------------------------e 
• The proceed inKS of the notaries public in I'tlezlco and other countries hav1nc the civil Ja w ar 

matters oC public record, and are 80 kept. 
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Neither the coDllCientiousness nor the'intelligence of this witness is in any way attacked. 
His official career of seventeen years in the treasury and of 88 many years 88 registrar of 
births, marriages and deaths, and secretary of the Council of U res, is a re880nable assur
ance upon these matters. He W88 for th~ years collector of internal revenue of Ures. 

rv.-TAeJact8a.s to disputedpoinl8a.s they appear on the etidence. 

The only points which can properly be called on the evidence disputed are 88 to the 
gen1sineness of five signatures. 

These are: 
1. J03tIIJ Cbrrillo, attorney-general. The witness Corella was a fellow townsman of his 

at Arizpe, who knew Carrillo in his various official positions, and was familiar with his 
hand writing. Corella testified to the genuineness of the signatures of Carillo. 

The witness Tamayo was employed in ~e treasury-general, the same office with Carillo, 
and testified to his signature. 

The witness Carillo al!!o proved the genuineness of these signatures. 
We produce the other signatures of Carillo from the original records, which make the 

genuineness of his signature very clear. There are dift"erences between the dift"erentsig
natures. But they are such 88 would naturally be found. 

2. Alejo Cbrrillo. The witness Campillo testifies to his signature. Campillo W88 fa
miliar with his handwriting. 

The witnesS Carrillo W88 a fe110w <'lerk with him in the treasury-gencral, and testifies 
to his signature. 

The witness Tamayo knew him well in 1838; knew him to be then in the office of the 
treasury-general, and testifies to his signature. 

The witness Corella identifies his signature. 
Mr. Dougherty testifies as to a comparison of Alejo' Carrillo's signature. 
Photographs are produced from other original records which also establish the genu

ineness of this signature. 
3. Je8/U1 Frasquillo. The witness Carrillo testifies to his signatures. The witness Ta

mayo testifies to his signature. We produce, also, photpgraphs from the records of Ures, 
which contain genuine signatures of Frasquillo. A comparison with the Ures records 
shows a thorough resemblance in the suspected signatures to the genuine ones. 

As to the signatures of Alejo Carrillo, Frasquillo and Astiazaran, one other point is to 
be noted. Those three signatures, at one place in the record, are all badly written. The 
signature of Astiazaran is especially so. A bad quill or poor ink would explain every
thing. With all these signatures, the roughness is greater in the rubrica than in the 
name. The execution of those elaborate scrolls with a bad quill would be a difficult 
matter. The roughness of these signatures in these two places in the testimonio, both 
near to one another, is evidence rather of genuinenees than of forgery. Elsewhere the 
name of Astiazaran is well written. The 1orgeries, if they were forgeries, would have 
been done a'l well at this part of the expetiiente as they were elsewhere. 

4. Santos Vigarria. This signature is proved to be genuine by the witnesses Carillo 
and Tamayo, who were clerks in the office of the treasurer·geueral with Vigarria. 

The tact that the surveyor-general selects onll live ont of thirty-two signatures of 
Vigarria for his photographs, is very clear evidence in fiwor of their genuineness. Those 
dve which are selected by the surveyor-general are the signatures to the reports of the 
pub1ic proclamations on the 22<1, 23d, 24th, 25th and 26th days. Immediatdy before 
and allier these suspected signatures come twenty-seven signatures 81! to which no ques
tion is raised. 

We produce, however, a number of other genuine signatures of Vigarria which put the 
genuinene'lS of these suspected ones beyond any doubt, if evidence is to decide the case. 

5. Astiazal'an, the grantl!(" The most formal admission was given by the surveyor
general while the petitioners were putting in their evidence of the genuineness of Astia
zaran's signllture. On thc 14th June, l~ .. n, while the testimony was being taken, the 
petitioner's counsel, as the record shows, •• inquired of the surveyor-general if he called 
in question the genuineness of the signature of Joaquin de Astia7.aranj and he replied 
that. he had not yet done so, and that to his knowledge it had 110t been called in ques
tion by anyone." This is the surveyor-genernl's own declaration, taken from his own 
record. . 

The 8llrveyor-general has now, however, produce!! one photograph of a signnture of 
Astiazaran which is slightly unlike the signatures in our record. 

No doubt many more such could be found. It is almost certain that many genuine 
signatures, not only of Astiazaran, but of other signers, can be found, which will differ 
greatly from the signatures in our record, or from some of those signatures. The won
der is that the surveyor-general bas produced only one such. 

But this one signature which the surveyor-genernl produces is evidence in our favor. 
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It is, indeed, a very smooth and fiowing signature: It has points of difference from the 
signatures in onr record, aud was pmbably written at an earlier period of Astiazaran's 
life, or when he was writing under very mvorable circumstances. The snrveyor-general 
states the signature to have been written in 1835. But it is clearly the signature of 
the same man who wrote the signatures in our~rd. It is written by the same hand. 

V.-The attempt to commit such a forgery as is here charged was most improbable. 
If there was auy forgery at all it must have been committed during the life of Astis

zaran, for the evidence is overwhelming that the grant was in existence during his life, 
and as early as 1839. Forgery at a time as late as 1845 is, upon the evidence, a suppo
sition which can not be maintained. 

A forgery at the early period when it must have taken place1 if at all, wonld never 
have been attempted, for the reason that it wonld have been easter and cheaper to get a 
legitimate grant. The land, even at the highest regnlar rat~ for Government land as 
they are claimed by the surveyor-general to have been fixed, would have cost only about 
,1,000. It wonld have been cheaper to pay that amount of money and to have procured 
a grant regularly, than to have carried out so elaborate a scheme of fraud as this would 
have been. Even assuming that the treasurer-general and all the other officials and wit
nesses whose names appear in the record, could have been induced to lend themselves to 
such a scheme, yet they would have required Astiazaran to pay them well for it. - Men 
who will carry thrqugh villainous transactious of that kind will not do so without money. 
It wonld have cost less to get the grunt regularly than to pay so many men. 

Moreover, the risk was too great. It was certain that BUch a grant, if it was fraudu
lently concocted, would come under the scrntiny of many per!IOns, within a reasonably 
short space of time. 

It would, too, necessarily come under the scrutiny of many persons, whose names ap
pear as signers in the record. Detection was certain. The length of the record, and the 
number of signatures which appear in it, made it impossible that so barefaced a scheme 
of counterfeiting conld escape detection. Men, even if they have no conscientious scru
ples against such conduct, do not go into snch an affair without the hope of success. 
Such a forgery as this is charged to be, has never been heard of in all judicial history. We 
do ocC&'1ionally hear of papers being fOl-ged which eontain a very small number of signa
tures, of private or obscnre individnals. To attempt to concoct and put on record in a 
public office a lon~ judicial record, fnll of the signatures of the highest public officials, 
and of prominent business men, is a thing which has never been heard of. Human au
dacity does not go to such a length. 

But character is to count for sometbing in this case. Among all nations and races, 
civilized and uncivilized, the men who hold responsible positions in society are, in the 
main, honest men. No tribunal which decides causes according to the ordinary standards, 
will believe, without overwhelming evidence to the contrary, that the Mexican gentle
men who had to do with this grant would ever have engaged in any scheme of forgery 
and perjury such as is here laid to their charge. 

VJ.-Such a forgery never could have been carried out, even if the men interested in 
the affair had been willing to attempt it. They could never have succeeded in inducing 
aU the officials and others, whose assistance was necessary, to go into snch a conspiracy 
against the laws. Discovery and disgrace would have been certain. Any mau of intel
ligence would have seen that. 

The risk for all those officials was too great. 
But the honorable record of these officials must count for something, The evidence 

is clear aud uncOntroverted, that the treasurer-general and Judge Encinas and others, 
who must have taken part in this forgery, if there was one, were men with as high stan
dards of bonor as our own citizens. 

The ~reasurer-general, Jose Maria Mendoza, was a higb official of Sonora, for alm08t 
the whole of a long life. From some time before 1832, be appears to have been the 
trea.~urer-general for probably about thirty years, with only occasional, if any, interrup
tion. As treasurer-general he received and disbursed the revenues of the- State for t·his 
long period. In his old age, being unable longer to give the State his services, and being 
without means, he was pensioned by the congress of Souora, deeming it "their duty to 
repay in some way his excellent services to the State." On his death, in 1862, this pen-

. sion was continUed by vote of the Congress to his widow, and as late as 1873, or 1874, it 
was renewed to her by the Congress, and is paid to the present time. 

Tamayo, Quijada, Alsna, Juan A. Robinson, and Judge Robinson show the enviable 
distinct.ion and confidence his integrity had given him. Those who speak of him de
scribe his reputation for uprightness as being singnlarly high in and out of Sonora--es 
might indeed be safely inferred from his long administrstion of the finances of his country 
continuing through a score of political cbanges or revoluti0118, and ending at last in the 
honorable poverty wbich called out 1\ national recognition. 

Carillo, who commeuced life as a porter under Meudoza in 1832, and who himselfl'Olle 
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10 high official position, says Mendoza was IICl"Upl\loUS in his word ,. even to the point of 
lansing ridicule." This treasurer-general was, therefore, no Pio Pico governing under 
federal appointment a remote territory of Mexico, like California, with alternate violence 
and eamdal during a few months of doubtful authority, and notoriousl.,' manu1Bcturing 
land titles on the approach of American conquest. Mendoza peacefully administered for 
a lifetime the finances of the self-governed State of Sonora at its ceuter of population, 
through many political changea..L with the support aud the highest esteem of its best and 
most distinguished citizens. Tbere was no cloud over hh! name, uul_ it arise in this 
eal!e. Nor is it intimated in the record before the surveyor-general, or out of it, 80 far 
88 the petitioners' counsel have heard, that his life or reputation were other than such 
88 the petitioners' witnesflell describe them. . The testimOftio and the recorded ezpedienJ~, 
regular on their face, very certainly carry with them no less than their prima Jacie weight, 
because they are partly iu Mendoza's handwriting, because they are authenticated by hi~ 
signatures aud official certificates, and because the grant of land they coutain was Men
doza's own act. 

VII.-One of the strongest e"idences that could be had, both to the genuineness and 
the validity ot'the grant, is the flk:t that prominent busincliS men in Sonora were willing, 
earlier than the year 1850, to invest their money in a purchase of the grant. That fact 
is undisputed. Calvo, Alana, Cubillae, and Robinson were men who knew the men with 
whom they were dealing, and the thing in which they were dealing. They certainly be
lieved that they were dealing with honest men, and that they were buying au honest 
title. They had, too, full means of knowledge on both these pointe. They were men 
who were competent to form a wiaejudgment on both points. Their action in purchasing 
this title (and that they did purchase it is undisputed) is the strongest evidence we could 
have as to its genuineness. 

Such, then, is the petitioner's testimony as to the genuineness of this grant. It isforty· 
three years since the Sopori proceedings were had. Every participant in them, of whom 
any trace can be found, is dead. We cannot, then, produce as witnesses the officials who 
f'mJducted the original proceedings. The next beat proof must bethe testimony ofthose 
who knew the writers iutimately, who served in the public offices with them, who often 
laW them write, and who have since had occasion to refer to original papel'!l which con
tained tbeir handwritings. 

That is the proof which we bring. We produce the most highly rellpected citizens of 
Sonora, its oldest public officials. These witnCMe!l had the fullest knowledge as to the 
methods of doing business in the public offices in the year 18.18. aM to the men who were 
then in thoseoffi~. 8M to the handwriting of those men. And theMe witnesses say that 
thl'l title reconl which we produce is a true reconl. We produce well-known bnsiness 
men who bought an intereMt in this property at least five years before the time which 
the t<urveyor-general fixes for his charge of f0lltCry. We produce witne!1SC8 who kuewof 
the existence of that grant 83 early 83 1839. We show the genuine signatures of wit
nC!l8C8 wh'} had died and len the country long before 1845-one of them in 1839. We 
meet opinions with facts. 

Very certainly there have been few alleged forgeries 80 thoroughly disproved 8M 
this one. 

As to t.he genninene88 of this grant, we Aubmit, then, that it is conclusively estab
lished; that the facts which are on the evidence undisputed, and which nre conceded 
by the surveyor· general, show that the charge of forgery cannot be true; that t.he 
evidence ofreJlntable witnesses against whose honesty nothing is shown must be be
lievecl; that the witnE'88e8 who testify to the gl!uuinenll8ll .. f the graut are men of un
questioned honor; that the many signatures, of which the genuinencss i8 undisputed, 
prove, beyonel a douht, the genuinene88 of our record; that the gcnuiucnE'f!8 of the 
8Uapected signatures is clparly established by the evidence; that the attempt to CODl
mit sllch a forllE'ry all ill chluged was most improlmble; that, if made, it t'ouhIneyer 
baye lIucceeded; amI finally, that the resJlectabilit~· anduprightne88 of the men who 
haye b.-en connec,ted with this grant from its earlicst exi>ltenee cannot be called ill 
question. 

THE POINTS OF LAW WHICH ARIIlE AS TO THE VALIDITY OF THE GRAXT. 

Upon tIl" points of law we snbmit the following considerations: 
I. This lO"ant, is to be jndged on precisely the lIame prindples on which it would 

bejudged by Mexican conrts and officials. 
The Gadsden treaty in Article V protected Mexican titles by the following pro

viaion (10 U. S. 8tats. at Large, 1030), adopted from the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo: 
"In the said territories, property of every kind now bl'longing to Mexicans 1101, 

eatabJillhed th"re Ahall be inVIOlably respeet('d. The prc'Kent owuers. the heirs of 
these and all Mexicans who may hereaftf'r acquire said property by cOlltract, ~hall 

. . S. Ex •. 93--12 
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enjoy, with respect to it, guarautees equally ample as if the same helonged to citizens 
of the UnitCit States." (9 U. S. Stats. at Large, 929; Article VIII.) 

The obligations of internat.ional law, HO recognized by the trflaty, ha\'e heen re
peatfldly (Ieclared by the Suprt'me Court of the United States all well as by it!! execu
tive officers. The inlltructions to the lIurve~'or.geuernl of Arizona (allproved hy tbe 
Secretary of thc Interior) staw the principle to gO\'(lrn him to be the ohligation "on 
tbe Go\'ernmellt of the United States to deal with the Ilrivate laUd titlcs and the 
pllebloB I,reci!lely all Mexico would have dOlle had tbe 8Overci~nty IIOt changed." The 
1UstrlletionH lll~' Ilown the'rnle declared by the Supreme Conrt in united States 11. 
Perchlllan,7 Pl'ters, 51: .. The l,eul'le changecl their allt'giance, theil' relations to their 
ancient I!ovllrl~igll ill lli~lvcd, but their relationll to eacb other and their rightll of 
l,rol,erh' 1'elllAin IIlldil!turbed." TheyalllO repeat the 1'nle stated iu United States 1'. 
An1lllOlidu,6 Pet,e1's, 6!11, that the lI,w of the provilll,e in which the land is situated 
ill the law whieh gi\'(lll efficacy to tin.' grant, alUl by which it iN to be tested, whether 
it was pruport)' at the time the treatie!! took elttlet. 

II. The proce/lufO thronghont, on the making of the gl'nnt, Oil the part of the offi
cials of' the Mexicnn GoverUlIlent, was regular nnd well considered. 

In his I,etition to the treasurer·gem·ml, Astil1znrau laid stre!!8 on the (langers he 
woulll encounter frolll the Apl1llbes iu IIcttling the SOlIOI'i. This was donbUe!!8 tbr two 
pnrposes: to seCl1l'tJ reasonable advantuges all to tillle ill making thl' ~I'ttlemellt, and 
perbaps a rCIluction iu the plLymlmt required by the tl'ensurer, He "tatllK that tlllle!!8 
be be allowed twenty ~'earl<.to Hettie the tract lIe will withdraw his daim j nud refers 
(being himself a Spamard) to tlIe liberal policy of the Spanish GO\'ernment in that 
respect. Di8datildied, apparently, with thll first form of hiS petition, which, however, 
he had dated RIIII signed, al111 probahly at the sng~estiou of tho trea~lllrer, he supple
mented it wit b a statement separately signed by hml, that. his claim is bUHoo upon the 
allowance of an option to him "to settle the SAme whenever l,he criti .. al and danger
on8 condition of the norUlern frontier IIhouId allow me to do 80 with tolerable safety 
to propert.y and Ii fe." Theile demands were very natural. The treasury was to receh'e 
the full value of the land at once; and, aJt.llOllgh the land might become of consider
able value to Astiazarau, there was a very serious chance of the 1088 of years in finally 
and safely aec(lmpIishing the settlement. In fact, all the surveyor·general has abund
antly learned, very few of the settlements nnder thl'se grant!! were promptly and con
tinuol1sly made. On this very Sopori grant, as late as 1861, the Apaches destroyed 
the settlement of the petitioners, as they were dangerou8 I1ntil within I' low years. 

The treasllr"r'getll'l'ILlllhi not at ollee accede to Aliliazamn'lI requellt as to the time 
of settlement; hilt., in his inlll.l'uctions to the 8Ur\'C~'or, hll llirected him to report tlIe 
names of auy Ilal'tl<'s .. who may tllnder better propOtiols and undertake its suttleme'lt 
within a year." After the IIllrvey aud valuation, the papers being submitted to the 
attorney-general, he considered the qucstlOn of permlttmg the g1'l1utel' tbe option, 
and rel,orled thl't "there exists a sufficiently established precedent in the fllct of ita 
baving been allowed with regard to other 10caIitiesnot 80 exposeli to raitls from those 
savages." He comments, besides, on the advantage of the need~- public treasury re
ceiving money for such wild aud remote lands, and recommends making tbe grant., 
with the liberty to the grantee to postpone his actual l!ettlement in CHose the I'onditiona 
of the country prevented an immediate settlement. Astiazluan's first re1luest for 
tWllnty year!! was not allowed. 

The treasl1rer-general, in finally i!!8ulng tho tutimonio, did not., however, give 1108 
milch as the claimant had 8llked or tbe attorney.genllral recommll1ll1el\. In case of 
dclay in making the settlement, or ot itll abandonment, thll land was to remain de
noullceable by others. Tbe langnage of this restriction is thl1s translated:* II Under 
the jUlit and uquitable condition that he is to accomplish this undertaking of settling 
that wild region, when liver the critical circumstunces that render it at preseut 
impossible or extremely hazarclol1s IIhol11d ooase, unluB another party Ir8l'!! to appear 
oapallle of tU!Colllplishing Raid setllC1l1ellt ,!'Wlill a yeal' from date; and which, however, 

- once settled by Mr. Astia7.aran, the same must uot be abandoned during any length 
of time; with formalunderlltanding that if aballdolled dllring three IJOIIBl1Clllive year" alld 
there .hould be any perllfm that might lay claim to the .ame, in Buoh an I!I'!"", after dilly 1111-

thenticaling tfle fact' bea"iIlY IIpon the caBe, th~ Sopori land .hall be tk-clarl'd as vacated, 
hat;1Ig rel'erted to tile Htate, "lid sllall be adjudicated tnlelO to the hight'8t bidder. It iSllcemed 
only eq"itable aud jUlit to exel' lit, from the foregoing those case~ in wllich tIll' aban
dOllmel1t or uupeopJillg thereof should be the con!ICq uetlce of armed rahill by au enemy 
of the state, too }lnwerfnl to be resisted, IItlCh exceptiolts to holll good during Retll111 
(lmation of such .ltate of the llllhlic pelll'e." 

All of this /llIo",!! \'UI'y careful eonsiilerntion of the matter by t.he Sonora gO\'ern
ment. What was donu here was (lone n)lon precedent aud in other cases. And it was 
plainly a wise Jlublie llo\iey, The treasury \V1I8 to rl'ceive tl!e fnll val no of thl' land: 

* The translationa fron_ t' e , •• Umanio may dllftl' alh;htl\" from tl.e Ir.nslation before Ihe 8urve\"or· 
general. Of the lattt'r th~ ret rouer. have now 110 cOi'Y. • • -
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the IItate WIlIl to baye a wealthy and po"'enul chizeu interested upon the frontier to 
huten and continne the settlement, under risk of losing his grant; and it W88 very 
certain that, wit.h a nnmber of such citizens so interested on the frontier, the state 
would be partially pl'otectl!d, and the further seltll!U1ellt of 1111' cOlllltryellcouraged. 

III. The objection that' here W88 an lInlleJ:\'aluatioll of t he lard does not aWect the 
grant generally, nor does it apply to the eight lIIJuare leagues which had Permanent 
atreams of water upon '.hem, and which were valued at tfiO a league, the amount fixed 
by the regnlatious of 1834. The remaining tw~nty-three leagnes of dry and almost 
worth 1_ land appear to have been valued aecording to the provisiona of the law of 
1~ amt not of 1~. It ill plain, from the Q;JHldifJlltl1, that ABtiazaran submitted to 
the anthorities the worthlesB character of the land 88 a consideration bearing upon 
the price. What the practice of the Sonora tre88ury may have been in lIuch cases we 
can only infer from their actual procet'dings. The ordinary grant did not exceecl fonr 
leaguea; bnt the law of 1834 expftuly pl!rmitted a grant of any aize where sulllcient 
wealth and ability were shown 10 the claimant. As has been shown, it was a matter 
of public policy to interest wealthy and powerful men in frontier settlements. 

The r.roposed valuations were anbmitted by the tre88urer-general to the at.tomey
genera, and were, with the other proceedings, expreuly approved by him. :I"hose 
were t·he olllcera charged by the Government with the determ1Oation ofauch questions; 
and their decision, after the grantee had paid hill money, and the grant had been 
iuuf'd, bound both the State of Sonora and the United States. 

50, in FI'm1t1f1t v. UlIiltd Statf'II,17 BOtII., 561, the Supreme Court Fllicl: "The court 
conld not, witbout ,loing iu,lnstice to individuals, wve to the lI"xi"1I11 lin'" a more 
narrow and IItrict conlltruetion than they received fl'Om the Mexicau lIu.h(uities wAD 
1D6Te iRlru.ied.1Ditlt theil' f'ztcllliOft." 

IV .. The granting clause in the tatimonio is entirely regular. The point made 
against the genuinenesB of the Sopori title in this respect W88 that the lutimolliot pur
porting to be a copy of the ezpediente, coutainsat the end a granting clause whicn the 
e:cpMilJllte does not contain. The BUswer is twofold:. 

1. The tedimollio does not purport to be merely a copy of the ezJHldiente. 011 the con
trary, it purports to be more. The copy of the e:;r;pediente is prefixed by a recital of 
statotes applicable to the ('&Be and of the petition of Astiazaran. It is followed by 
a certificate of the rreatiurer·geut'ral that, "as hereinht:ful'e .... t furth, this act W88 de
clared closed," and a public declaration, commencing with the usual formality, II Know 
an men by these preaentsz" that the title had been sold to the grantee for a consider
ation which had been paId into the tre88ury, and thereupon granting the land upon 
the conditions already described. It is plain, therefore, on the face of the tatilllOllio, 
that its introductory and terminal part8 ought not t~ be f.lUnd iu the explldiente. 

2. This ditlerence between the l1JC}HldieRte and the te.timo-llio is according to the uni
form practice in Sonora, as i8 abundantly proved by the testimony of Judge Robinson 
and Mr. Dougherty. The former gentleman examined all the ezpedimta recorded 
in the years Itl37, 183t1. and 1839, and found everyone precisely like the Sopori ea:p8-
diente in this respect. The e:;r;JIf'diente of the Colvisa, from wbich the Government 
photograph No.8 is takeu, and tbe f'Xpfdimtl1 of Los Pocitos, from which the Govern
ment photogrlll'h No. 10 ill tllken, hoth of which I'rprd;t'fItr~ R\'f' AtiltI'd hy the Govern
ment to be ~nuine, oml prp('isply like tllC 8ol'ori in thi" rp'"l'p('t. BIIIU'e all otber e:;r;
pedif'Rtu whIch have been examined. Mr. Dougherty rest.iliell r,bat the expeditmte of 
the Canoa, already adjudged valid by the Surveyor-General, and the fxpediente from 
which all of the Government signatures alleged to be genuine are taken, are like the 
Sapori in this respect. 

V. The grant is propc'rly recorded within the meaning of the Gadsden treaty. 
The words in the Spanish (In plicate of tbe treaty, which are trnnslate(l "Iluly re

corded," are "debitamente registrados." 
We submit that this grant is properly "recorded" within the meaning of those 

words. on the following grounds: 
I. The tOJlla de roeon WBfl kept in 8onora, prior to 1863 lsee deposition of Judge 

Robinson), under a clause in the leg organica de hacienda, uuder the head of Duties of 
the Employees, in the olllce of the treasnrer-general. This c\aulI6 directtl the pay
master or contador to keep three bookll, one of loma de razlnl, one of ordera gi\-en by 
the Government of back dues, amI a third, of commi88iolls issued to GoYernment em
ployees. This clanse is no pal·t ot the law regulatiog land titles. It is all entirely 
aeparate part of the ley orgaRWa. The lnw lit' I~, regulalting land grants, does not 
meution the toma; nor does the chapter of the leg orgallica relating to lane\ grants. 
It ilf'clear, therefore, from the statute8 that eotry in the tonta was 00 part of a valid 
graut. Iudeed, the entry WM usn ally matte after tbe testiJllollio wall il!llued amI t.he 
title legaily complete. 

2. The petitioners present abundant profe88ional proof that the 10llla wall a mere 
office book or illlle", entries in which were not e8sential to the validity of the title, 
and no part of itll record. Miguel Campillo, lormerly chief justice of Sonora, so testi
ties; Fernando M. Astiazaran, also ollce a judge of t.he supreme COllrt of Sonora, so 
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testiftetl; Antonio Carrillo, an old employee of the treasury, and at one time judge of 
the supreme court, so tlllltifies; Judge 'Robinson. whose prof_ional occupation has 
for sollie time been iu part the examination of titles,,80 testifies. These witn_ 
had heen accustomed, judicially or prof688ionally, to consider Government l(1"auts of 
vacant lauds,' aud what they say is expert testimony bfthe highest order. The pati
tionNii Ilresent'the opinion of two of the best known lawyers of Sonora, besides 
Joaquin M. Astiazaran himself having the advantage of a long prof_ional training 
at the city of :Mexico, and subsequently chief justice of Sonora, who lI&yof entry in 

, tbe willa de rtU07I of titles of vacant lands, that "this formality has no effect npon 
the It'gitimacy or validity of snch documents:" that it "was simply a bnsine88 regu
lation of the acconnt""" 

3. Before a Mexican tribunal there can, therefore, be no doubt that the absence of 
entry in the to1JIa wouhl be immaterial. Aud snch is very abundantly shown to be 
the understanding of prof_ional men aUlI land owners. If a Sonora tribnnal must 
decide this entry to be legally unnece8ll&ry, 80 must this tribunal .. This nile h88 
already been discussed. ,It exist8 indp.pendent of the treaty, and is not affected by 
any limitation contained in the treaty. The instructions to the surveyor-general do 
not, therefore, impotlll any such limitation. They 8tate the duty of thll latter otlcial 
to be "to deal with the privatilland titl1l8 and th .. Iluebl08 pnoiIely as Mexico wonld 
have done had the so,·preignty not changeel." If there he It restriction in the treaty 
not foond in the Mexican law, it is Illain, therefore. that the United States, npon 
principle8 of international law , cannot take allY advantage from it. 

4. The Soporl title is, however. "dnly recorded," within the language of t,be treaty. 
The ~ilmte duly filed in the arcbives of Sonora is the record of thc titlt·. 

It contains all the reqnisites of record, the name of the grantee, a detailed descrip
tion of the property! the original record of the proceeding!! which leel to the graut, 
and a statement of toe same being made to the grantee for a IIpecific SUIll of money. 
It is attested by the proper officers. 

The ~ilmfe also dt'8Cribeli itRlf 1111 a ",cord of the title. At the conclusion of the 
proceeding of sale OCCUl'S the l,~e commencing with the Spanish words" En t .. lClA 
t4irmin08," and ending with the words "con el senor interesado," which ill thns trans
lated: "In these terms this act was concluded; thl'lrl' remaiuecl struck off publicly 
and 801enlUly tn favor of' the 88id Senor Don Joaqnin de Astiazaran the thirty-one and 
seven-eighths "Iio. and a small oakUma of another of land for the breediug of cllttle 
and horses included in the \'Ost called EI Sopori, for the sum of nine hundred and 
nineteen dollars, their apprlused vlllue. all of ,rkicil i, flllterrd by thill ,enti"g ill ordl'r to 
_ke it a du er.itkw~, a"dfor otilflr purpofU." ThiK is signed by the treasurer-general 
and the other members of the land board. Before the paper containintt this paesage 
appear the original proceedings as to the petitioner's pecnniary ability before the 
alcalde, the petition to the treasurer-general, his onlers thereon, the report of the 
surveyor and apprai8ers, the report of the pUblic advertisements, the refereuce to the 
attorney-general and his report, aud the report of the public auctiollK. 

It is '\\'el1 settled that this constitutes II recor(]. , 
Recol'd, the "regi,traa08" of the Gadsden treaty, is defined in Gamboa's COlllmen

taries (Heathf. Trans.), chap. V, sec. 2-1. to be "any jndicial order or proceCl(lings 
(aufoB 6diligmo1a) which anthenticate and aft·ord evidence of some judicial act." This 
definition was adopted by Judge Hoffman ill the famous New Almaelen case, and etuoted 
with apllroval in the Supreme Court, (United States r. Castillero. 2 Black, 1, pel''' ayue, 
J., p. 238)." This shows plainly that the record is the entire original ordcr or pro
ceeding, and not a short memorandum like the tOllla de razo". 

So, in United Stalf18 v. Cambu8toll,2O HOlrard, 39, the Supreme Court said of the 
petition and other original papers which the land colonization act t applicable to Cal
Ifornia required. that "they are uot only Clxpre8'41y prescrib(.'ti hy the regulations 88 
cssential to Jeuard against improvident grants, bllt C01IlItitutf1 all ell8mlial part of thl' rtc· 
ord of the till,." 

In United State. v. We.t', Afire, 2',4 Hov:ard, 315, the court 88iel: "All of the docu
ments upon which the defplldanbl rely for a confirmation of tlleir right to the lanel iu 
dispute are to be fouud on file in the archives amoug the rrptdi!'11te8 of the fi1'''t cl&88." 
No otber record exis~cd, except a note in a book of entriell of land titleK kcpt hy the 
governor, called" Jlmeno's Index." It does not appear to havil heen kept uudllr any 
law. 'fhe court lIRid: "We do not regard that cataloguc of grantsilslluthorituti\'o 
proof of grants euumerated in it, or as a couclusive t"xc\u8ion of grants not 110 It·giK
tered loy Jimeno, which may be allegt'd to have been wade whilst California wall a 
part .ul" the Mpxican Republic, though they Dlay hear dnte within the tiDle to which 
that lIIdex relates." 

• That cue aroee uuder the l("xioan mining law, which made regVtry •• in II book" tbe chief Ad in 
::8l:i~~hle basia ot' the claim. Tbere 18. bowever. no 8uch provlalon 88 to the StlDora land grante pliot 

I '1;hla act (rel[U!ations DC November. 18211, referr~d to by the COllrt) 8llpr~88ly ~quired, besides, rec, 
01.\ III a book. 'liD record of any sort was produced. however. ' 
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In UniW Sta~ .. v. Caalro, 24 Howard,346 the Supreme Court, speaking of the Fre 
mont oase, said: "There the title pape1'll, from the petition down to the grant, were 
fouud in regular form in the Mexican archives. Their authenticity was, there/ore, at-
tested by the r_rd." . 

In LIlCO v. United Statu, 23 Howard, 515, the same court again recognized fhe nptJ
ditJltttJ as a record, sayinl{: "No grant of land purporting to b,ve i88ued from the late 
Gevernment of California should be received as genuine bv the courts of the United 
States, unl_ it be found noted in the registers or the trJ:peditmtll or some part of it be 
fonnd on lile among the arohives where other and genuine grants of the same year 
are found." , 

In MaDiford v. Wat'dell,6 Wall4Cll, 423, it was, however,expr6881y decided that such 
filed papers as Sopori ~ill"ttJ constituted a record. The Supreme Court c61lstrued 
a statute of California conflrmii such titles as were "'"IlgiBtered or recorded on or be
fore April 3, 1~, iu some book 0 reco"d," &c. The conrt held, that where the grant 
had been made in (luplicate, an the copy retainEd in the office was labeled with the 
naDle of the purchaser, number of the lot, and the olass to which the grant belonged, 
and kept in a bu~dle with other grants of the same olaeal, although the papers were 
not bound in the actual form of a book, thore was still in substance a record or "egiB
'''1 of the tUle ill II book. 

All of these requisites are met by the Sopori ~ie1Ite. The papers are filed; they 
are bound togethcr; they are endorsed; they are gathered into a bundle with ezpedi
_18 of the same cla88 and year. 

5. It is equally plain that an entry in the toma is not a record. It is at most a mem
orandum or docket. It lltates no jurisdictional facts. It does not even contain a de
scription of the laud. but merely the number of leagnes and the district in which tho 
land was situated. ' 

SUMMARY Of' THI': WllOLI!: CASI':. 

Iu conclu!liou we have to submit: 
The evideuce for the Government is directed to on loy one point, that this title record 

was forged in 1854. . 
That supposition is made impossible by the formal conc_ion on the record by the 

lInn'eyor-general, that the signatures of Astiazaran are all genuine. Thatconce88ion 
was given after the most thorough examination had been made of the rocord of our 
grant in the Sonora archives. The, conc688ion has never been withdrawn. 

The forgery charged is one which could never have been carried out if it had been 
attempted. It required the co-operation of too many men, of too many men who had 
no iuterest in the matter. 

The forgery charj:Ced is oue whioh woul(l never have been attempted it' it could 
hay!! ooeu carl ied out. It wonld not pay. It was cheaper and easier to get the grant 
in a lawful and regular manner. 

We show by abnndant testimony, given by respectable witne8llOll, that the gl'aut is 
a genuine grant j that it is recorded in the office where it should properly be recorded; 
that it has has alwa~'s been in respectable bands; that there ill npon tho o\'idence no 
~Ilnd npon which its genuinl'ne88 can be doubtell. 

'We show that the grant was made iu strict compliance with the re1luil'Ollleuts of 
the Mexican law; that it is pl'Oyerly recorded, according to the I)rovisious ()f tho 
Gad .. deri treaty; that it was at al times recognized as a valid grunt by the Mexican 
Go\'ernment, and that there is, therefore, nil legal ground 011 which its validity pall 
be impeached. 

We submit, then, that. upou the evidence, the genuillellellK and validity of this 
grant cannot reasonably he called in question; aud that the opinion of' the survl'yor
gcnt'ral, which he f()rmed before he hall heard onr e\"idence, has uow 110 foundation 
on whioh it can reFit. 

ALBERT STICKNEY, 
EDWARD M, SHEPARD, 
J, HAMpm~N DOUGHERTY, 

COHlIIItl 10)' Iht Pelitl1llfl'. 
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BEFORE THX HONORABLY. JOHN WASAoN, UNITED STATES SURVEyon·GENERAL OJ" 
ARIZONA. 

In the matter of the petition of thc Sopori Land and Mining Company. 

The petitioners being OIl this date informed oC the intention of the United States, 
according to the letter 'of 27th September, 1881, written by the surveyor·general to 
Edward M. Shepard, eS(I., to introdnce into the record of thl8 case a photograph; 
alleg6(1 to be a photolP"aph of a signature of Joaquin de A8tiazaran, taken from the 
upedialte of the grant of Mesa de los Alamento8 respectfully object to the reception 
in evidence or consideration of th .. sawe, npon tile following among other gronnds: 

1. That there i8 no evhlence whateyer of the correctn688 of the photograph, or of 
the I,renuinene88 of the papers from which It is taken. 

2. That prior to the dispatch of Mr. Dongherty to Sonora, in March, IF1I:!I, to collect 
information aa to the Sopori grant (&8 is shown in the testimouy and oOPY correspond
ence now in the record ), the petitioners aaked and reoeived from the surveyor-gen
eral a statement or statements of the points made against the title; that nothin~ WBe 
then Bail} of the genuinen688 of the Aatiazaran signature i and the petitioners prior to 
the hearing in June, 1881, at yery large expense. and in reliance upon this statement 
in behalf of t,he United States, prep_l their CIl8ll without refercnce to the Aatiazaran 
signature, excepting as the same wall incidentally'oonnccted with other matters. 

3. That having so prepared their CIl8ll the petitiouers' counsel attended from Yew 
York at Tucson, in June, 1881, and produced from Sonora six witne88e8 in person, 
be8ide8 Mr. Dougherty, of New York, who had aClJuired much infonnation in Mexico; 
that there were also produced many paper8; that at the heariug on 14th June, 1~1, 
the counsel for the petitioners •• inqUIred of the snrveyor·generaJ if he called in ques-

, tion the genuinene88 of t.he signature of Joaquin de AatiazBran, and he replied that 
be had not )'et done so, and that to hill knowledge it had not been called in que8tion 
by anyone i" that the counsel for petitioners then stated to the 8urveypr-general that 
relying UpOIl that a88urance they would produce no testimony &8 to .utia7.aran's 8ig
nature, except such as was incidentally connected with other matters i and upon the 
closing of the hearing in June, 1881, the petitioners' counsel returned to New York, 
and their witneK8e8 to Mexico, relying upon such st.atement of the 8urveyor-general. 

4th. That on 5th August, 18tH, the IlUrveyor-feneral, by letteroC that date to their 
counsel, advised the petitioners 88 followa:" have Dot taken any testimony in the 
Sopori case, oral or documentary, lIince yon were pre86nt, and have decided to take 
no more in the case." 

5th. That the petitioners, a Rhode bland corporation, have, by counll6l, twioe at
ten lIed in Arizona, once in Jnne, 1880, and ouce in June, 1881, and returned to the 
Atlantic CO&8t; that no doubt 8S to the 8ignature of Joaqnin de Astiazaran W&8, be
fore the 18st rctnrn or untU this day, 8uKgested to them; that it is now imp088ible 
for t.hem, without the very 8flriou8 expense aud delay oC another trill to Sonora, to 
submit such testimony as exists touching that signal.ure i and that If any adverse 
t"atimony on that 8ub.icct be now received or considered by the surveyor-general, 
very great injustice will be done them. 

'fhey therefore relllll!ctflllly beg thl! surveyor-general to decline to receive any such 
furtber tel!tilllon~·. 

Dated 4th October, 18t'1. 

TilE SAPOlU LAND AND MINING COMPANY, 
By EDWARD M. SHEPARD, .Atlorntll. 

OK.J~:Cl'IONS OVERRl'LED. 

The objections of ('Jaiwllut to !'('ceipt of phoiographic copy of t·he signature of JOB
IJlIiu de Astiazurall, tlutt'd October 4, 1~!:!1, are on this 14th day of October, 1881, duly 
consi(lered an.1 "vennJl'd for the followjn~ reasons: 

I. As to first objectiun, it is mert' a88t'rtlOn, 8ud applies, it' at all, with equaJ force 
to al\ tbe photographs embracell in tbe record on bt'half of th" Government. 

~. A8 to the RecODd objt'etion, it is fully met iu reply to claimant's third objection. 
3. As t,o the third objection: That a/till" the surveyor-geueral made th" statement 

that the genuinene88 of saill signature hatlnot yet been called in question by him, 
anti that to his knowledge it ll1ul 1I0t been called in qlll'stion by anyone, the claim
:LDt'~ couneel roised the l)lIestion of itK gl'nnineness aud introduced the din'ct testi
B1on~' of fonr witnl'sst's to prove its g('nuillene88, thus compelling the surveyor-gen
eral to ('onsider it. The sun-6;\'or'gellernl emphat.ically denies that the connsel for 
I"etitioner statell, yerbally or othl'rwillC, in his presence or to his kuowletige, that 
relying UpOIl his 888urallce regarding saill signat.ure that" tbey wouM produce no 
teHtilllOIlY 08 to Astia7.arsn's sigJlntllrl', cx('ept," etc. 
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As to fourth objection: The snrveyor-general lltlreby declares that he has not taken 
any testimony in the case since Angust 5, 1881; that the claimant's testimony shows 
an apparent anxiety to procure the genuine Hil:fnature of said A~tiazarau, and that 
the incorporation of a photographic copy of it mto the rccord is not the taking of 
testimony, but a mere illustration of the surveyor-general's opiuion, made necessary in 
this particular by claimant's own direct testimouy. 

5. As to the fifth objection: Whatever hardship 01' iujustice rna>" ensue in the premi_ 
is the result of claimant's action and is not occasioned by any act of the surveyor
general. 

JOHN WASSON, 
U. S. SUJTegor·General. 

The foregoing are trne copies of originuls on file in EI Sopori case 8S referred to. 
JOHN WASSON, 

r. ,s. Sur. (ittJl. 
1:. S. SUR. GENL'S OFFICE, 

Tllcson, ~rizoJla, Dec. 10, 181'1. 
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